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This is a preliminary narrative and should not be regarded
as authoritative. It has not been checked for accuracy in
all aspects. and its interpretations are not necessarily
those of the Historical Section as a whole.

Ce texte est preliminaire et n'a aucun caract~re officiel.
On nla pas verifie son exactitude et les interpretations
qu'il contient ne sont pas necessairement celles du Service
historique.
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'Canadian Opera.tiona in the Liri Valley,
May - June 194.4

/;f+

1. This report is an account of the part played by
Canadian milItary forces in tho large-scale operation of F1.fth
and Eighth A:~mies in the Italian thoatre of war in May and
June 1944. The entire operction was, perhaps, the most impor
tant of the. Italian campaign, as it led to the capture oJ: Rome,
the. first of the Axis capitals to fall to the Alliod Armies.
It also ~'esulted in the liberation of the greater part of the
Italian "eninaula and the destruction of a substantial part of
t ':" A,:::"".ay forces in Italy. In addi tlon 1t forced the Gormo.na
to draw deeply on their reserves, and so made a t1Inely con'b:*l
bution to the success of the larger operations about to begin
in nopthern Franee.

2. Canadian troops actually took part in these
decisive operations from the f~rst day of tho offensive on
11 May, when 1 Cdn Armd Bde attached to 13 (ar) Corps assisted
in the attack across the GOTi, until 4 Jun,when Canadian per
sonnel of the First Special Service Force, which was ~ong the
vanguard of ai-lied troops, entered the IlEternal Cityll. This
report, however, daals mainly with the operations of 1 Cdn Corps,
which entered the Liri Valley offensive on the night of 15/16
May, broke thrOU.:7'l the formidable defences of the "Hitler ll Line
and advanced towards Roms illltl1 it was withdrawn into reserve
on 4 Jun. This was the first offensive 'oporation of 1 Cdn Corps
.since its arrival in Italy in the autumn of 1943 •
•
3. . This narrlltiva is based mainly on the mass of
materia.l fo-.md in the War Diaries of tho, formo.tions and units'
taking port in the operation, supplsmentod by detailod ropotts
prepared by "G" Branoh of 1 Cdn Corps, 1 Cdn In! Div and 5 Cdn
Armd Div available in C.M.H.Q. Historical Section files. A
great deal of information on the wider aspect of the operation
is derived from the British Historical Section's V01~8 on

erations of British Indian and Dominion Porces in Ital.,
Par II, OD. ng w e campa gn n !l y rom ar 10 Aug 44.

-REGROUPING OF FIFTH AND EIGHTH AIDJIES, SPRING 194-&

4. The decision of the Combined Chiefs.of Staff t.
give the Italian clll1Ipaign "overriding priority" in the lIediter
ranean Theatre, (see Report 1I0. 178 ) was colJl!lWlicated to Gsneral
Sir H. Maitland Wilson, Supreme Allied Commander, lIediterranean
Theatre, on 26 Fob 44 (H.M. Stationery Offioe, London: Report
bI. The Supreme Commander Meditorranean to the Combined cli!irs .
or Staff on the OOeratlons in ~horn Franoe August 1944. p. U).
with this &ssuranco that all resources would te avaiIable tor a
new land offensive on tho Italian Peninsula, General Alexander,
C.-in-C., Allied Armies in Italy. began to plan the operation
which was finally to break tho Winter Line, pass through Rome
and advanca to the enemy's main defensive positions on the
Pisa - Rimini Line.
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The Gustav Line must be held at al~~
costs for the sake of the political
consequences which would follow a
cgmpletely successful advance. The ~
FfuJrer expects the bitterest struggle ~,-..-/
for every yard.

(Hist Sec file Itllly: '
1944/a.A.I./K/F Docket III:
H.Q. A.C.M.F. Int Summary
No. 30)

DIC~"'" '~
,,~DHD3.:J

-2- ... 01£.-1 ... 0-

.5. . 'f'\lo. wintor offonsivo of tho Fifth~d Ei,or~a~l~~
had not ·i"icceodod. By the ond of Dccombcr 1943 (lOllldVancing
Montgomory's Eighth iU'my plan to outflank llomo by inas howovor
to pcscnra had boon discardod. Wost of tho APc:nn·o lattor part'
tho Fifth iU'my continuod tho offonsiyo, and in t~ Efforts to
of January tho ~10 bridgehoad was ostablished-ad however
link tho main Fifth iU'my front with tho bridgoho~l.l'through ,
fllil~d. During tho lilttor part of January and llpO Garigliano
Fobruary, costly attacks on Cassino nnd across tnorny placed
hlld fllilod to brollk tho (lOrman mllin lino. Tho 0·;:\ it llt whllt
grOllt political valuo on Romo and plllnncd to hoI, ranks in the
ovor pricc. H~tlerls Special order, road to all '.
German f~my, 24 Jan, stated:

This determination on the part of the enemy, coupled with the
obstacles imposed by bad weather and the mountainous nature of
the country, had produced a·stalemate on all fronts from Orton~

to the Tyrrhenian Sell.
,

6. It wile llpparent llt the beginning of February, and
more so later in the month when 2 New Zealand Corps failed to
tllke Cassino, thllt a quick junction of the Anzio bridgehead
and the mllin forces of the Fifth Army could not be expected.
This failure to ~chleve decisive results nocessitated a com
plete reconsideration of plans and resources. General Alexander
therefore decided to concentrate the main weight of both armies
wost of the Apennines nod to hold tho central mountains and the
Adriatic s~ctor with llS few troops as possiblo,{ orations of
British Indian and Dominion Forcos 10 Ital or , ee 1,

Arm ..... vance a ome, np. I, parc. • 0 first plans
or an a -au spr ng a ensive were l~d at a conference of

army commanders held at Caserta on 28 Fob 44. For ease in
administration, 1111 British-equipped divieione, which included
Indian, Dominion and Polish formntions, would be brOUght into
Eighth l.rmy, and American-equippod U.S. and French divisions
would remain in Fifth iU'my. (lOnerlll Alexander I s plan was to
continue to enlarge the Anzio bridgehead nnd to attack Cassino
again, while at the same time .regrouping his armies to the
west of the Apennines for a full-scllle offensivo in the Liri
Valloy to link up with the bridgehelld llt Anzio. Accordingly,
on 15 Mar the 2 New Zealand Corps launched a further attack on
tho monastery to~, but ~ittle headwny was made, and the termina
tion of the bllttle on 23 Mar brOUght to nn ond'the winter
offensive (Ibid: Hist Sec file Itllly: 1944/A.A.I./K/F Docket III:
Agenda, iU'mY'llOmmandors l Meoting, 28 Fob 44; and "The Tiger
Tri~hS". publishod by H.M. Stationery Offico for the (lOvern
men ~f India 1946: Chap. VI).

7. ordere for the regrouping of formations on tho main
front were issu~d .on 5 Mar. 5 Corps, acting as an independent
corps directly under command H.Q. A.A.I., was to take over tho
cast coast sector.~ Whereas the previous inter-armr boundary

it See Map "All
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10. 'rbIl t11'et IIlOVO in. tbe Ngoup1Da of B18hllb AlI7fI 1;0
tlttoot 1 Cdn C01"Jle took pllloo OIl. 8 ... whiDn t!lll C'*'1le beDd8d
OV8Z' ite o~ on tile Mioiatio 119 II Cozpe AZI4 1IDV04 into
"080no. Bea&aw!l'te..e wore oeteblleb84 at ~1Do, e_lIb ot
'l8l'JIoll. lal tho el\lllll dq II Odn A1'l84 Diy (le.. 11 IDt 1l4e)
810'1'04 _t ot tho 11no into Neono llIl4 eot.J'I! lle.~. at.
C&llolDDow 48lla De"nia, IIlIl'th of LuIl...a. 11 IDt Il4e ...

,a
it 'See II&p "A"
U Seo AppX "A"
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"11.ved a .....11: later When It _d 1Dto r ...rve 1D the·
Di91.1C1D81 aNa (W.D., B.ll.. 1 Cdn CC!l'PS, JIarob 19", W.D.,
B.Q. 5 Odn Arm Di", lIaroh 19U). 1 Odn Di" and 1 Odn And
~, however, r.lII8.1Md In the l1D. untll thelr reU.t • ."oral
.....ka later. Although 1D rea.rw, 5 Cdn ArII4 Di" stlll
pll1Jlld an 1IDportant part In 1ibe .""t.no. ot tblll Adr1atlo seotor.
lJDcIItr orders ot B1ghth Artq fihe Di91dCD would b. _d
1Dto a detend". poaltlCD beh1nd 5 Corp. should an en~
attaok ell Ulat trCDt beoC1118 a ser1C1lls tlDeat;. (9I>!ratl....
ot Br1:tlsh... Ind1an end DCB1D1CD Poro.. 1D Itall;-I'llI't "'If,If.e"..., para !) 0

11·. 1'1". de,.s betoro 1 Cdn OC!l'PS went 1Dto reaerye
Lt-"oen B.D.G. O1oeral,', C.B., D.S.O. rel.as.d o_ond ot the
Corps to lIaj-GaD.B.L.M. Ilurilo, O.B.B., II.C. (later D.S.O.)
.G.O.C. 5 Cdn Amd Ill",and retl1rned to tlw lJD1ted K1ngdDIII to
as.-e o.....ond ot P1rst Cdn Artq (W.D., G.O.C.-ln-C. Flr.t
Odn Arrq, l5 liar 'I). IIaj-Gan Burna la1ler 1D the month was
prCllloted to the rank ot lleutenant-sell8ral, ODd to him tell
the ta.k ot prepar1ns 1 Cdn CC!l'PS tor 1ts role in the oCllll1Dg
ottenalvo. In order to taolUtate the neoe......,. pliiDD1DS,
B.ll.. 1 Odn OC!l'Ps wa. moved trao LllI'1Do to the ....t ot the
ApeDD1ne.. The nR headquarter. wa. .et up on 4 Apr at
Ra91.60D1na, le•• than 25 mil...outh-out ot tho Cu.lno
tront, and a Corp. O.P. !'a. oatabl1.hed on II. Trooolllo o".r
looking the enellQ" po.l tlCl11. (88e para 48). • .D." f.S., B.Q,
1 Odn Corp., 4 and 19 Apr") In tilts area the G.O.C.,
under 41reotion B.ll.. Blghth Arm,. and in OonJ1UlCtiCD with
1ll Corp., b.gan to IRllko plan. tar the oOlll1ng ottenalve.
8tud;r peloioda tor stetf otfloer. wore 81'r0!'88d and the oondng
operation wa. 41souued ln all lts upeot'. Prao the newl,.
e.tabU.hed O.P. the Corp. O~ander made frequent vhual
reoCDnoh.anoe ot the enelll7-held torritor,.. The oloso.lI 00-.
operatlon exi.ted· wlth the plrom1ng .tllf't ot 13 Carps, wh1ch
tormatlon wu to be as·ilocl11ted w1 th the Cana41ans 1D 1:ho
1JIIpend1Dg operatlona.(Ibldl 19-20 Apr 441 and Blst 8eo
tllesl Ital,.1 19U/1 ~an Corps/B/I Dooket III Planning
.otos OperatlCD "BOlIAER", and s/F Dookot II 1 Cdn Corps
.otos CD Statt 8tucl;J)

12. lIemwb11e, 5 Cdn Armd Dlv oarr1ed on 1Dtensl'"
traiD1ng 1D tho vl01D1 t,. ot Lucera. Tank ODd lnfontry 00
operation traln1Dg at squadron and cCIIIIPan,. 10vol began when

'11 Int Bde arrl".d ln tho trll1ning area. 80hools and
training oentres wero esta~llBhed wh10h eovored all a.peot.
ot an ll1'IIIoured div1sion 1D otfon.lve wartare. Ottloer.'
.tu.",. sr9UP. and ••C.O••chools t01'llllld an ll11Porta1l.t part ot
the tra1n1ng. On 21 liar IIaj-Gan B.II. Bottmel.ter, D.8.0.,
t_r 0cy'snder of' 2 Cdn Int Me, u.-d o_lIJId ot the
D1vls1CD. A 41v1s1oaal sohame, Exerols. "!IIRIl8TBR" ,
deslp.d to ·praoti.o the D191s1on In a oClllb1D.d 1ntantry ODd
tank attaok, took plaoe CD 8 Apr. The tollow1ng dq 11 Int
Me lett to take over a portlon ot tho trCll1t near Aoquatondeta
east ot Cauino under ·oOlllllllDd of 4 (ar) Div. The r.st ot
the D191ii1on, howovor, rema1Ded In tho Luoera area GIld oon
tr1nuod 1ts tra1n1ng pr0r.-' (W.D., B.ll.. 5 Cdn Armd IIIV)
llaroh and April 19"1 .D., H.Q. 1~ Odn Int Bdo, llarch and
Apri119")

..
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la. Bet_ Jle J.eft 1 Cdn Corp" Qelleral (hove b64
UlPh••l.ed in a ~so1ih. 1101:11. o...·Ddar. _ f'ImIfolllltal
reqal1'tllJeIlt. o~~ tbl> ....lOJlI.t of 1nt-tlr7 aII4 ....
in tile 51tUb.lfate a13aok and in tbe fi1l1d batt;le.

Dle tiret .SCI1Cerna tbe b..l0 ala 1a .,ue
or .""., _...aer· - to briDg 1118 .......
..., ••t 'MIIlJ wea1mefla. Dle 1la1Ik 18 .trq
88"f.n*t ~ ~l·~ t11'e ot ~lUI.ll1'7 _
CIIl'41nu.J' _till' and 81'tlUe1")' nre. It; 1•
... em --a b7 aatd.-1la1Ik FIl' lIJld
otbar _tl-\iat weap... Dle 1ntant1'7 18
.trQll&~ the • :1.. or tbe tUlk,
bIlt 1Ieak in tbe rue or ..1]-_ tire lIJld
JIB b_e llIl4 _U••

0J1 't1:IlA ba.l.J the queatl00 ot 1lIb1011 _
itlou1il l.ad _ oth.r in tbe attack has bIlt
_ .en.ible an.wel' - tbe l11'li wblob.oan be.,
set tGl"8A1'l1 8IId oloae 'tI1th tbe ell8lQ' in the
o11'ouU'tmoea ot tbe particular ts.- m4
plaoe. 'l'b1. h a 81tuaUCill 1lIb1ob~ ob8np
aeVel'i>1 t1lle. in the oOll1'ae ot ClDe attack.
Dle ea"nUal 1. tor eaob ara to reoop1..
the obensing olroUIII.tanoea and tull,. under
.t8lld th8 part wblob 1 t 1. th.n requlred to
plq.

It toUow. thet oo-operation be""'8Z1 t."""
and lntanill'J and 81'tiU•., 18 DOt 111MP1,.
de.lrable - In tbe oCllld1tlC11l' ot batU. Sa
tbl. th.atr., int1aate t._plq b.tween
the.. thr.. 8.1'Iil8 1. a .tarle. .tarlng
neoeadt,. •

'l'b1. oo-operatiClll, CIl' tem-plq, 18 not _
ot thOll. thlnS' 1lIb1ob oan be arranae4 0ftI'
n1gb.t, 01' atter a tew IICllU'e proteaalCl1la1
oClll""r.atiClD about a particular tactical
probllllll. It 18 a product ot _tual Imow
l.ase and under.tand1118, lnspir.d b7 a oca
IIlOll a1III 8IId developed OY.r a perlod of 's.-.
It tollow. thet alntera1Dgl1nga ot C....allder.
and per'0IIII81 ot 1la1Ik, 1ntantr,. aDd arti11..,
11111ta ahould b. resarded a. lUI. ••••ntial
requ1r_nt in .ft., t_tiClll, at all tJM.
8Dd I dedre thet arran.....t. ta tbl. ~
b. s1ven ,.aar per.anal atteatlClll.

(W.D., CCllll4.l Cdn Corp,;
PebwarJ" 1~1 ApplE "
G.O.a-. 3-8, ~ted 26 Peb ")

8ub••~t C....d18D OPeratilDe-~t the B1Uer r.u. _
to mow tbe valu. ot tbe ~clpl••··oClllta1n.d 1n tbl. dlftoti.,..

U. 0J1 Il3 Apr H.Il. II C4n~ Illv lIoved to II. Asatal.aat ot Ca••rta. J1eanwb11., during tIIs latter part ot AprlJ.
the D1rt.1C11l (le•• 11 Int Bdel oro...d tb8 Apelln1n'" and 0_
oentrated in tbe D1rtdCllla1 H8~ta1'.' area. 'IIIr.1.-.,.
inwl""d tbe loM'llI ot _ 800 lIhemsn fl!mIa! at tI'Ola 4IiIlI4
111110841,,& tb8a qUii at C.....ta. ..-libel..••l :lfJ .. 0__
pleted 'tI1tbClllt 1no1dent CIIl lUi "Pi' iIn4; tb8 (JoO.II. -. • UtU
anted b7 G.O.C. B1gblll J.zotq (W.D., It.ea. Ii Cda Antd BaI,
Aprll 19"1 ~ 18). 1I0Y11l118nt north ill a _. torward

•
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ooneentl'ation aroa began on the n1ght 1/2 110..,.. !be lIl'Oa
o1lotted to 5 D1v was just north of Oapuo. IUl4 ~"o1l17 oast
of B1glpray 6. D1v1dODel Hoadquartors waa osw,b11s118d OG
tho nlsb,t 2~ IIa7 at :Ltulu10 (B l884), and dur1ns tho
n1&bt 6{6 Ifa.,. 11 Inr movod back bCllll tho Uno (ses pera 12)
into th1. erea.- Ol'eat cere was to.l<cn he1'e to c~l... aU
equ1J111ll1Dt and b1vouacs, as the bOW 100aUon was n1lh1D 50
1I110s or the Oassino flooDt. (W.D., G.s., H.Q. 6 Odn A1'III4 D1v,
Ap1'11 and Ifa.,. 19441 W.t!l. L H.Q. 6 Odn A1'III4 &de, Aprll and
IIa7 1944J W.D., H.Q. 1.1. Dan Inr 840, Ap1'11 and Ifa.,. 1944)

16 • 1 Odn :rnr D1v 1'..., nod in tho 1+Do 1n 5 Oorps'
eroa dU1'lng JIIIl'ch lIIld lIIO.t or A;pI'11. On 22 Apr 111 was ft
Uovsd bJ lQ Iud D1v lIIld IK)ftd to tbo oampobasso ereo.. stas1ns
ovorn1ght at Larino. On llt AI*' Bea~tora opened at
V11lCh1atUl'O and tho D1v1s10na1. ror-t1ona woro e.tabU.hed
in tro.1n1ns ereas 1n the viC1n1~ or OlllllpObasso. ArtSI' onl.,.
42 hO\ll'II I re.t the Dlvis1ol{ went into 1ntendvo tl'aln1D&.
(W.D., 0.8., iI.Q. 1 OI!D Inr Div, Ap1'11 1944)

16. 111 ~ in1lere.ll1n& at tU. point to look baok
on the t11'ele88 &Iltiv1tis. of 1 Odn Inr Div d1ll'1n8 tho
precod1n8 ten IIIODthe. It had beon in tho Uno or on tbe
move a1lllost contiDllOWl1:y since it lan<\ed on the shoroe or
8icll.,. in Jul,. ll1e. After tho bard ~ ..ilhUns of tho island
oampo.1fP1 the 1ntlIntn" b"'ga4es had battlod the11' wa.,. up tho
Italian Pen1nsula lnto ClUUp"~asso and conUnuod the fisht
lnto the mounta1na be.,.ond. T.bo>.. had fought o.cross tho 1101'o
lIIld lnto tho stl'eots of Ortono., 0., ~ d\ll'1nS the win~ _tha
1n snow and IIIlld tho.,. had he:&'rassed th. _...01llJ' b.,. com:lJNOWl
patrols on the 1"I188ed Ar1e11i bont. WlO1> :.!le com1D& at
spr1ns the Division was fecl1ng the effects 01 ....'A " ....t:5.D'IOUB
strain and tho rot\ll'n to Campobasso was indoed 0. welcOlllll
move. An SXCOl'pt t1'om the D1visional War DilU'J' OOlllllOnts on
the pleasure derived t1'0III the ohll11lP' of env11'olllllOnt:

!ftIe Larlno staging arca is a great sucoess.
II Inr Bele are sottled In Uttl0 groves and
green _adows ott tho Termoli - Lorino r4<.
91is is the Bitferno Vallo.,. and tho oountl'7
hereabouts is lush to war-hardoned e.,.es lIIld
seoms 1I1posa1bl.,. groon and untouched. Wo,
In Div H.Q. aro sto.g1n8 1n 0. fino glade on
the hill abovo Larino.

(W.D., G.8., H.Q. 1 Odn Int
DiY, 2ll Apr 44)

When appreciaUon such as this 18 expressed b.,. a Headqull1'ters'
statf which experienced little of the h81'dsh1ps of a tigb.t1n8
tront oompared with thet of the intantr.,. 1n the Uno, it i.
not difficult to realbe what the move meant to the Division
as a whole.

* 11 Int Bde nth an Italian batto1ion UDder omwllDd held a
mO\lDta1Dous seotor of the t1'ODt north-west or Aoqua,tODdata
on tho upper Rapido t1'om 12 Apr to 5 1Ia.,.. !L'he 1ll'1g1>.c1e was
UDder 4 (Ill') Div unt11 15 Apr When 111 passed to ,,_s""
2 llew zealand Division. On 5 1Ia.,. tbe Ill'igade was r8110,",d
by 12 S •.l. (Mot) Bde Qp. b position was a atall10 ClD8
and oonaiBtod IlOSt1:y of rema1n1ns ",xlO1' COY8l' 4uloiDa tho
da'J lIIld patl'ol11ng b7 n1sht (W.D., H.Q. 11 OdD ID1' !!de,
April and Ma.,. 1944).
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(Hist Sec tils, "Ita17:
1944/1 Cdn IDt Div/Ct?
Docket I: Historical
Otticor1s RePort dated
3 Miy 44)

J.'1. With the Divi810n thus disposed arOllDd Clllllpoba..o
units occupied the countryside with which their battles ot the
previous autulllD had.-de them IIIOSt rlllll1Uar. !l'he Historioal
O1'1'1c8r with the Divisioll. rSlll1nds us that to tbs native popu].a
tion tile Canad1ana were no stranssrs:

porty-e1l!ht hours betore these IIIOves
oOlllllencea: advance parties appeared in
the CAMPOBAMO district. 'D1e displlrJ
or the red patch to the looal 1nhabi
tents arOWled 1'rensied exc1tellllnt aDd
in man,. or the smaller oOlllllUl1ities a
tNmultuous we10oms • The good will built
up in this d1striot by the divis10n
during October aDd IloVSlllbor or last Tear
easilT survived a winter's absence on
the ADRIAnC coast. British or1'1cers
who were in CAJlP0BA8S0 during the winter
have testi1'1ed to the regret ot the local
poopJ.e whsn the ~v1s10n lert and to
thej,r ez:oiiloment when it appearod llkelT
that the division would return. It was
not until ths oarly IIIOrn1ng or 2S ~,
atter 1 cm had reachsd tbs LARDlO
staging area, that an order was rece1ved
1'r0lll 1 Cdn Corps to remove all 1denti
t:ring marks such "s red tlashos, Canada
badgos, oap badgos, and vehicle s1gns
throughout all units or the d1vi81on.
!l'his ordor continued to be ertootivo
until 1 Jlay. "Its otteot was curious.
Although most civtlians appearod to bo
",,11 aware that ths UIlIDarked soldiers
were Canadians, demonstrative enthusiasm
abruptly oeased.

It would appear that tbs local 1nhabitants or Campobasso rare
saw the impending otronsive which was to restore to them tbsir
oapital city, and ""re willing to co-operate in the seourity
measures involved.

I
18. 'IIaJ-(len Vokes, G.O.C. 1 Cdn D1v, toresaw ths
difticulty 01; gOing into an ortensivo aotion atter IIIOnthe or
statio. warr...... A largo peroentage ot his tormation wsre
reiDtarcSJIDn1ls who had Joined the Division atter the hea.,.
losees ot the! Battle or the JIoro. In oonference with his
brigade cOllllB:nders priar to the roUor he 1D1tiatod a train
ing progr8111118 that, in spito ot the short t1mo avaUable,
brought tbs Division back to righting titness. His 1nstruo
tions were da1'1nito :

:Bow, the rirat pr1r:~lo I want oatabUsbad
is that we are BOT ropeat Bor be1ng pullsd
out rar reat. It is probable but I cannot
isaarllDtoa itt that each bdo rill be ablo to
carl"J' out '1 ClaTs clear trg. 48 hra attor
Jerrival in tho n... area, I want thia trg to
~cOlllD.enco•
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As a resuU of our protracted period
of statio warfare, the Div had tended
to beoolll8 ~all,. and ph,.sioall,. soft.
A hardening up of these qualities for
offensive operations will be the main
theme of the trg.

(Rist Soo file, Ital;r:
1944/1 Cdn Int DiV/CIE:
Botes ot Verbal Instrs te
SUb-eOliidii ! edii tnt Dbr

19. Intensivo training in the Div1aional area began
on 26 Api'. It included a review ot all aspeots of 1ntantr,.
training, with hardening-up exercises which ineluded route
marches, mountain ol:llllbing and river cr08Bing. Beginning
1 Me,. each brigade in rotation moved to "the Lucera area and
carried out a three-da'J' Intantr,--cum-Tank exoro1ae with un1ts
ot 25 (Bl') '1'k Bdo assigned to work with 1 Cdn Div in the
coming operations. Following the completion of ita training
each brigade proceeded diroo t t'rom Lucera to tile Caserta area
whieh 5 Cdn Armd Div were vacating at that ti..... Divisional
Headquarters was established at S. Agata on 5 Ma,., and each
Bl'igade continuod its training on arrival in the. concentration
aroa. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Int Div, April 1944 and 5 Ma,. 44;
H.Q. 1 Cdn Int Bde, 1-4 *,. 441 H.Q. 2 Cdn Int Bde, 7-11 JIq 44;
H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Bdo, 4-7 JIq 441

20. . IlJ the t1mC tbo offens1ve oponcd tho Divisional
training progr8Dllle was ncarl,. oompleted. on 11 KIl,. 1 Cdn lot
Bde and 3 Cdn Int Bdo were in the S. Agata aroa, and 2 Cdn Int
Bdo was completing its Iotantr,--cum-Tank training at Lucora.
'l'he training had boon highl,. succossful and tho morale and
fighting f1 tnoss of tbo Division was aga1n at top level. '1'hc
valuQ of th1a intensive preparation was later appra1aed in tho
worde of tho CNm!lsndor ot 1 Cdn lot Bdo atter the succcss1'ul
operations in the Liri Valle,.:

It is of value to rocord that tho successes
attained b,. 1 Cdn lot Bde in this phase of
tho Italian Campaign were in largo part due
te tho vcr,. useful threo week trg poriod
which proceded the battlo. This poriod
enabled the Bdo to join b..ttlo montall,. and
ph,.sicall,. preparod.

(Ital,.: 1944/1 Cdn Int Div/CIP
Docket II: 1 Cdn Int Bde in
tbo Liri Vall..,. DatUe, Part V)

'1'he 2 Bde COIIIIIIBndor gave particular credit to tho Iotantr,.-eum
Tank training:

'l'he bdo moved to LtlCEIlA (sq Jl2, ref
BEllBVElI'1'O shoe t 1/250, 000) on 8 JIq for
threo de,.s tk and 1nf trg. '1'h1s bdo was
fortunate in being allotted the liCll'm IRISH
HORSE,. a regt that diStinguished itself at
LOBOSTOP HILL. Ule!IIB were oquipped with
both Churchill and Sherman tks. '1'hc rogt
had just arr1vod t'rom Ii AFRICA and were tho
first Churchill tks to be ompl07Od in ITALY.

••
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!'!b.. trg .as on a 00'1 - sqn level. All
rifl.. cO'1s bad 111ma to l ..arn 1Ibe teolUl1que

• -or tit oo-op and in particular COllll1 pro-
. bl_ .are .....laid out. !'h.. result .as
that. bl' 1Ibe ..nil. oz. trs. all units war"
confidafttl "thAt tbe voubl..s~ probl_ at
IlIlI1"1"J'ing up I tits and 1nt bad ba8J1 1&1"sa17
solved. 'l'h1s .ould l.ave comda all all
lav..ls tre.. to !lake a qu1ck co-op plan U
tits ."1"8 allotted in ap ot 1nt at shol't
noUce.

'I.'ha tps also war.. s!-ven F ..at confid..nc..
in their Ilks b,. being able to .... .hat
t11".. .p the,. could set flo.. the.. Us.. ot
amok.. flo.. clos.. sp Ilks .as mad.. a t ..a tur..
ot the 1nt adv OWl" opan Found during th..
sche....s. i'h.. sche...s ."1''' dona nth live
llJm on a til. t11"ing ransa ...

(Ibid: Part VI)-
21. On.. other Canadian tormation .as involv..d 1n the
pr..paratioD tor the torthcom1ng off..nsiv... At the ..nil. ot
lIaroh 1944, 1 Cdn J\rmd Bd...as r .. lieved ot it. oparational 1"01..
• i th 5 Corps on the Adriatic tront and mov..d acr".s the
.ountaina to join 8 Ind Div at a training area in the Volturno
Valle,.. On 2 Apr it cama under cOllllll&nd 13 Corps. Its op8l'a
tions .ith this Corps against the C1u.tav and Hitler L1nas are .
recorded in Hist Sec Roport No. 158. Part ot the Brigade
(12 Cdn Armd Regt), however, came under cOlllllWld 1 ~dn Corps
during the Bitler Line operation and the activities of the
armoured tormation are, theretore. clo.el,. as.ociated .ith
the pre...nt narrative.

OIRIIAH DEFENCE SYSTEJI AND DISPOSITIONS. U lilT

22. West ot tho Apennin... the natural avenue ot
approach to Romo wae along the vall..,.s ot th.. L1ri and Saooo
Rivors. It is through this Sacco - Liri Valle,. that the
Naples - R.... road (Highwa,. 6) and ra11.a,. pass. The lowN'
valle,. (the L1ri) is bounded b;r two parall..l IIIOtIIltain ranps
runn1nR north-.e.t to south-ea.t. !'bose high ridges are
.tuddoi! .ith occasional hill villages and are trawr.ed b;r a
JlWllber ot tracks. The Eastern range which includes the
towsring II. Ca11"o. tsrm1nates abrupt~,. at Cassino, and is ot
a higher avsrage hoight than tho Wostern ranp. 'I.'ha vallOJ
itself is cut. at it. mouth, b;r the Oari River,· and aJ.ons
its .estern edge the L1ri River runs parallol 110 the \lIOW1ta1n
ranps. Throughout its length tho L1r1 Valle,. 1s .""""'''''d
b;r the heights on either tlsnk. Strotching north;o....t ~..
the 0ar1 the L1r1 Vallo,. 1s very tlat and op.." for the t11"st
te••11os. Faduall,. becoming 1101''' rolling llIl4 tairl,. heavil,.
.oodsd. Six 01" seven milos rioOJa the southern end a .er1osJlt.-- -

Jr The river which is· called the Rapido in the vic1n1t,. of
Cassino. bsco....s the 0ar1 lower down botoro Us junction
.ith the L1ri.. .

•
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••t1"llDlIverse gu.llies, the largest ot which is the Forme dlAquillll, run

south-weat Into the L1ri. 1!>e upper valley, (the sacco) bogins
near Ceprano, whoro tho L1ri turns north in1;o tho lIIOuntaine. It is
a continuation or the L1ri Valley depression to the north-west and
torJllll a natural passage through mountainous terrain right up the
Pen1neula to R01ll8. (llOogr..phical Handbook Sories. Raval Intelligonoo
DiV1Bion. ltall' Vol I: p. 11I1ll)

23. 2he (Jerman plan ot detenoo in the wost rested on
j;hreo tortitiod lines barrina tbe avenue ot approach to ROIIlO alona
tho Saooo - L1ri Valloy (see llap "A"). The tirst ot those was the
main Winter Line whioh extended aoross Italy tran tbe Adriatic to
tho TJrrhonian Soa. lfest ot Cassino and oovering the entranoo to
tho L1ri Valley this line was known as the "oustav·. It was anchored
on II. CaBBino and in goneral it t:ollowed to the wost the line of tho
Rapido and G8rigllano to the DIOuth at the latter river in the 0Ult

. of Geeta. The most strongly tortified part ot this line extended
trom CasBino acrOBB the mouth ot tho valley to the Liri River junotion.
'l'he G8ri wi th its stoep banks and sWittly flowing current was in
itself a tormidable obstaole. Along its eastern bank there stretchod
a thick and oontinuous network ot wiro and mine rields • West ot tho
river thore wore l8IUl7 woll positionod trenches and deop sholters which
prOVided good protection against air ~d artillor7 bombardment. 'l'ho
greatest single eloment in tho strength ot the Gustav Line, however,
was tho way it was ovorlooked by tho mountains on eithor Bido ot tho
Liri Valley. Fran obsorvation posts on theso hoights enemy artillery
could be directed with the greatest aocuracy on a07 toroo attempting
to cross tho G8ri Rivor. AlthOUgh dented and threatoned in some perts
by the All10d otfendve trom January to Maroh tho Gustav Line ha¢!
held, and during tho lull in April work had: beon done to improve its
detences. (!.ll1ed strategy, para 15; Eighth Arm;[ Advanco to~
Chap. I, para 11)

24. Moroover, in the roar a. socond lino·" tho IIAdoli"
Hitlor",* had been constructed during tho winter. Its tunction was
to bar the advanco up tho Liri Valley to any toroe Which might
succeed in passing tho Gari. Its lett rested on II. Cairo, where it
hinged on the main Winter Li~ and its right erosaed the Liri at
Pontecorvo. South ot the L1ri thore were tew detences,tor the
Aurunci mountoJ.ns beyond wore considered practioally impassablo.
(Allied StrateQ, parq. 15). South-wost ot Pontocorvo the Hitler Linc
defences Jotnoa-at s. Oliva a lightly tortitied position skirting
the baso ot tho Petrclla mountains to the coast at Formia. 'l'his
southern portion was known to the GSrmans as the "Dora" Lino, tho
name thoy eventually gav.e to tho ':iile line in antioipatio!\ ot its
tall. (Garman stratef' Appx "B") Tho line had taken rive IIlOIlthe to
build and was deelgne after the fashion of the tamous Todt west Wall
defencos. Aeross tho valloy ooncrete and steel pill boxes were built
in large numbers to a depth of about 800 yards. Anti-tank ditches
were dug aarOBB all favourable approaches and the whole sye tem: tied
in with wire and mines. These dofensive structures were oarefully
camouflaged. 'l'he line, marked by an almost continuous belt of wire
across the valley, roughly tollowed the lataral Aquino - Poll'tecorvo _
S. Oliva road. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 ciln Corps, May 19441 Appx 54, Int
SummaI')" Ro. 47 dated 1 Hay 44; Hist Soc fHe Italy: 1944/1 Cdn Int
Div/CIP Docket II: Part V: The Adolf Hitler Line). The nature at
the fortifications in th1a line are best described in the worde ot

* G<.ran documents refer to this line as tho "Senser Line"
(Hist Soo f110 ABP/45: First Cdn Army LIF, Dockot III:
Vol 2, 'l'b:o italian -C!l!!\Paign As Soon_1lz 1!>e £:no!l!l: p. :51)

** A p1tch or socondary line oventually defended by the onemy
after the Aurunci IIIO\Illtains had been pierood by the F .E.e~
Joined tho Hitler Lins at Pontocorvo and ran west tbrou@jl
Pico to the coaat at Torracinn. Fifth umy History refers
to this temporary line as the Adolf Hitlor Line. (Fifth
!!:l!It"w:!s!!t£t. Part V, The Drive to • 8
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the O_.ZIlle 1 CcIn tnt Bd. r.oorded att.r the batU.I*

Several i,pe. or tortU10at10118 -..t
had not pr.v1C1W1l,. bean _t lIT tl»
rarc.. ens!laed ..... .aU.nt r.ature.
or the dereno.. AaoD8.t tlle.......
tlle turret. or Ilk V ·PAIi'tIiD· tanka
in conc...te ...~nta. IIDb11e an4
heav11,. __d p111 baxe. or the
·CRAB· tJpe that _ RDk a1aD.t Uuah
with tba &"O"Ild an4 111'8 1IIpe1"v1C1W1 to
Uf)'tb1ng ezoept tireoll hU. 1'l'ca A-'1'k
proJec1l1IeI CIl' hea~ et7 tSra; and
t1n41,. a _1•• or -pII'tIt&1lI1'1oated
UliOlIl'-p1atecl cl1igI>Ute••_ libra. lnohe.
tb10k ba.11t --tIT te.t uncleJ' lll'OuDll.
lIIUl _d with 0_.", 'I!lAI.a ....
said 110 be 1lIperv10W1 110 d1H.t hUs
troa 1.000 lb bell.. .and .,.. a. lfOdal
Pointe t<1l! 110 po.na wh1ch reached: b,.
oonerete tunnel••

(Bl.t Sft fila Ital7.1
1944/1 Odn Int Divlcfi' Dooket II:
Part V, 'B1e Aclolph BlUer Line)

Although the BUler L1ne was almo.t .nt1rel,. an art11101&1
.tructure 1t was .trengthened br one b1t ot natur~ derenc••
the Parlll8 dlAqulno (.ee pu:a 22). wh10h ran at an angle acroaa
1t. rront. Th1••tre8111 var18d 1n w14th rrOlll 10 to lIO Tarde.
and throughout the greater part ot 1t. l.ngth rou" approaches
and .te.p bank. mad. 1t a tCll'lll1debl. ob.tacl. to tanka. CE!J!lth
Army Advanoe to Rome, Chap. V, para 4)

26. . Ther. was. howev.r, one .er10u. thraILt to the
.trength of the Bitler Une - the preseno. or a .trong AJ11ed
oorp. maDJ' mllss behind 1t ILt Anz10. A br.akout here cutting
Route IS would make the Line us.less. The QerJDana. th....ror••
began In Maroh to oonstruot a th1rd po.1t1on known as the
·Ca....... U... !hi. waa a p~.1t1on to wh10h the &n8lIIJ oould
w1thclraw when and U tb4 A1~1lI. toro.d a junction w1th the
An&10 br1dgehead. It. ma1ll.purpoae was to block the SSP b8'tften
the Alban B111. and the Prenut1n1 IlDuntaln. tbrough whiah
runs Bigb..,. 6. fo the west or thi. SSP the 11ne oont1nuad
aeroas tbe Alban BU1. to the l.rt rlank or the br1dgehead.
to the ea.t 1t extended v1IL Av.zzano and Celano to Pe.c.....
but V81"1 11ttle work bad been done CI1 th1S part ot the llne.
0017 the two .outh81'llIDOat of theae 11nes were to be ot OOlloern
to tbe Canad1an torou••inea berer. tbe B1ghth ~I. ad_e
reached the Cas.lIZ' Line 1 Cdn Corp. had bean w1tlldrawn rrca
tbe ortandft. (A111ad Strateg. p...a 15)

26. It will be se.n thet as the IIlI1n oerman _tel-181
der.noe...... w••t or the ~... .0 alao was the1r M1n
ClOIlOeatration or troops. P1eld ....1h&1 Kes.elr1ng, the
Conn-ZIller or A:fttT QIoClllp ·C·, had apprC>X1••te17 18 div181_
OIIIPlo,..d in the dere.nce or R_. 'fen div1e1ona UIl4ar 'fenth
Arrq wh10h was cO' ......<1 b7 oe.....al von V1et~ held the
m&1n rront acroas the Panioaul. end the equivalent or e1Ft
d1v1s10118 - including mob1le re.erft r_t1Qnll - UJIde10
P01I1'teenth Arrq c_ZIll..d b7 oenoral YOn JIaokeneen coata1Ded
tho Ana10 br1dgehead and proteoted the nail ooas1l&1 t'1ank.
0'9'81' and above tbeae there W8l'e :t1'9'8 d1v1,lona '1IIII8J" ll4Illlll'al
von ZangeJi in _arthern ItalT. ,"",Dg a 11011&1 ot :aa in the
Pen1naule. Utl4u i'enth ArJq in the _in llna. ~oUGlf1n:g tbe

* A d.tailed deacription or the derenoes ot lIhe B1tler u..
in the Ur1 ValloT appear. as App:lt "D·.

,o£? 1 •(ll :
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.,...,lAt or tJa AlU... tbI ....,. left tbI Adrlatl10 .out oector
to a _U U 'm ot tbree 41doiou - ....'IP~ Hauk" (...
IIItp ·An. fbi C.Atiral ..ctoP or tJa trOllt. rOllF17 cppoaite
tbe r.8I'oaped BUbth Arrq u tar ..st as C..s1llo. was -.Ie up
ot tblI tbr.. 41daiou ot LX 1IllIIAta1Jl COrps. lID tbeir riFt
XIV l'aDser Corpo with tbree 41Y1.ai\N18 u....er Co' -ad coftl'Od tbe
Liri Vall.,. &Ad tu.d Pifth Anq 111 its _ sectoP ..ot ot tbI
rbv"~ 110 h .... I)J.v ... 111 I.I'rq lJL'Ovp re.._ a tbe nc1A1t7
ot J'ros1lloAe. Ia Po'aI'tHnth ""'" fin 41vUiou ••re OIIIPlop~
~J.n.t tbe ~io br1d~, .us _ee are 111 r.s.rve. !he...

Pa. 29 Pa ... aDIt .~ta ot 110 " lIP, eOllPl'hed o ...lr1D&'O
IIObU. Panaer torce. ~ .... ~1Ia.4 aJ.ODa tJa co..t traa
the ....a ot tbe bri",. to C1.V1t.....ccJU.a, &Ad t_d pll1'
haps the IIOOt ••tmt ."...p or _ ~ detence because
ot their ~iU~. M'f'lIZiUM'" tabll Of tbe AprU 1\111 to
set all IIOb1le 41.481_ 01ii ot tbI 1111. 1IIte roserve are..,
leanna 0111,. __1lorhed iAtADtil'7 tor...., &Ad the,. too
..... tttfnn.Cl oq, .. _oh .. possible to al1Dlr tor 1'Ost and
tir.fnb\&. All ... weU .. to stireqth. ~I'd Stirateg,
p...a 16, 1IJl VllD to R Cbap.. parn;
Bist "Soc I 0 Arrql£/P Dccket III:
Vol 2: !taMan O!ipI!a1E As SeeA Bz' !he ....,. p. llll),
'in. ClIIl the .w ot the ottenaiVB the .110. tuing tho
Eighth Arrq 111 the L1ri Valle,. had in thll 11IlO onl,. tive
1nfllD1z7 battal1C118 .ith 0Il0 battaUon ot tauk and IUlOtbel' ot
..sa\l1t 81JI'lI. fbls. \ID1te w:ere 'mdw ,,~.m 15 h ... D1.,
the Sl'.ater part ot wbim ....atcbina the co..t betw.en tbe
IIl&1n det.ne. l1Ae and the beachhead. South-west ot the L1ri.
tacina thll Pl'e1lOh _editiODlll',. Corps (P.E.C.) was 71 tnt Div.
!hese two 41v18iCllS -ad 94 Int DiY tacins II U.S. Corps made
up XIV Pa Corps -ad ..ere respcnsible tor the detenoe ot thll
OUstav LillO trClll Ca881110 tc the Gult ot Cleeta. UDder CQlll!!snd
ot LX Jltn Corps 1 P...a DiY taoina tbe PoUsh Corps held II.
C..01llo and the II. Cairo hinge ot the ouetav -ad Bitler Lines.
Although the p...atroops had 'b..n 111 the s.otor sinoe the
latter p...t ot Pobruar,. and wore ft1'7 soh depl.ted in mD'be1's,
theso tanatiCal, h.1e:bl,.'tl'a1ned IIIld rosolll'ootul ool41ers Imew
the 8I'0WI4 1IIt~te17·1IIld, as later events ...re to mow, _.
prep...ed to hold it to the last _ ftth~ Mmoo toPi Chap. I, p_:US; W.D., G.8., •• 1 corps,

..,. 944., Awz M: Int 8IIIIIIIa17 110. III datod :us JIq «).

A.A.I. PLAlI8 PlIl !lIB AftACIt

28 • 011 2 AIn" GeJl8ral AlotDnder held U1 A7rq C_
Mllders' Cont.renc. at h1a Headquarters at Ca8Ol'ta ana 41s-
c,..sod d.tailed plens tor the o lna AlUad ott.naivo. '1!w
tirat phasa ot theso operations de81/PlOd to l1nIl: lip tile
main tront with tha Ando br1dsehllad. B1pth A1'Iq'. o....m.d
b7 Lt-Gen 8ir O11wr Leua, .... to brellk into tho L1ri Valle,.
and advlIIlOe on tho axia ot Bigblra,. 6 towll1'da Val.ontOJl8. P1tth
A1'Iq'! under Lt-aen ....k Clll1'k was (a) to seOUZ'O the Ausonia
dotia -ad adVIlllOO b7 wa,. ot .sP8l'ia to the acuth ot the L1ri
and Saoco rivero. (b) to brellk O\It ot the Anaio bl'1dphead and
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ndvanoe to ValmontDne. 5 C01'pS was to hold its presont tront
with tho .'"llDllII nQlllber ot troops aD4 to tollOW up the enelll7
withdrawal that III1ght be upooted AS. a l'Osult ot tha ma1n
attaek. Tho _in frontal ottonslTO was to bogin SOllO tiM be
tween 1 and 1& 1Ia7, in order to tako ndvantaao ot tho full
moon on 8 J(a7. 'l'h1s would allow t1llle tor r,,"~1'_ot t01'lll&tions
tor rest and trll1ninJ. In a 8'-7 or tllO ,loaa- eecera1.
Alexander gives a bM>ad pioture ot how tho attack should
progNtss:

The ottensivo on the _in battlo tront
should open with tho attack ot Bigll,th
1I.l'II'I and Amerioan IInd Corps with the
tull support or the ail'. "

'l'h1s attack will ContinlUl until. serious17
chocked or until a pausc is essontial to
regroup. At that stage all the enGlll7's
res~ces should have _been drawn in, and
wo hope the eDOlllf's troops guarding the
beaehhead will have boen drawn on and
weake""d. 'l'h1s wl11 bo "the moment to"
strike 1'1'.. AIlZIO - under the tull pro
toction ot tho a1r. It this nenk is
successful and gets as ter as Valmontone
it IIIa7 well be decisive and lead to the
destruction ot all tho Gorman torces bo
tween tho bridgehead lind tho main battle
tront.

(Allied Strateo" A.ppX¥l,
Botol b7 dOnortl Alexander
tor Contoronoo at B.Q., A.A.I.
on 2 Apr 44)

29. At a tinal oonterenee on 1 1187 D D"7 was t1xod
at 11 1IIl7 and B Bour at 2:500 hours. The broak-out trom Ando,
which was to be in ~eadi""ss tr<llll D plus 4 would tllll:c plaoe
whon tho enOlq's second Uno ot detence (the Bitlor Line) had
been broken. (Ibid, pera 10). H.Q., A.A.I. Qperation Ordor
No.1, dated IS la7 44 eontained tho instructions roquired to
cSl'l'7 out these plans and pl'Ovided also tor cSl'l'71ng out the
second phasc ot tho ottensivo designed to capture Rome and to
drivo the enD!D¥ back to the R1m1nl - Pisa Uno in Northorn Ital,-
(Ibid, Appx '\1L:5) • " " ""-
:50. 91e Eighth Al'III7 plan was elaborated at a serles
ot conterences tor oorps cODDanders. 910 Al'III7's task involved
breaking through or turning both tho Oustav and Hitlor Lines.
The assault on tho Oustav Line was to be clU'l'iod out b7 1:5
Corps attack1qs across tho O8l'i while at the s.... t1JDo tho
2 Pol Corps on the right would attack aDd isolate Cassine.
Both Corps would then converge on Hipa7 e and advance til the
Hitlw Line. lihUe 1:5 Corps oerried out a 1'1'0ntal attack on
this position-the Poles we.... to develop operations with" a view
to turning the line 1'1'... tho IlOl'th. 1 Cdn Corps WlLS to be
held in ArmT reserve in readinoss either to assist or to pass
thl'0Ilgil. 1:5 Corps as tho situation required. 10 Corps was to
securo the right tlank and dsIIIonstrate in torce in tho direo
tion 01' Atin&, with tho object or leading the eoolll7 to believe
that lID Attack was being ado 1'1'_ thot il1l'eotion. Altogether
tho atrik1ng twce or the Eighth ArmT otten81ve was equivalent
to about ten full cU,v1sioDS, (ae• ...,... 9). S1lllUltanooua17
P.E.C .. (ot Pifth Ar1IJ) was to al1tallk on the lett tlank through
tho A~ci IIIOUDta1n& 8Ild _ .r.uacm1a det110 with 1'0111' d1v181ons
8Ild about-'.L2,OOO uOOUlll1_d (~~, pa:r.. 1'1 ana 18; B1E1ih
i' "I apecia!i organise! 1'_tion 01' Arablc-apeildng iIOi'occU18

1'1'... the region or the Atlaa IIoUnta1ns. In their operations
IIIOUDtain tactica wore oarried to tho logiCal extreme. sae
Ital71 1944/1 Cdn CorpsM' Docket 1111 !Iote. on a Via1t to
General OU111aume at the H.Q. or tho lip de. Tabors de OOUIII1era
bJ Lt-Col Lord :rweedsmu1r.
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(a)

.' (b)

A1!1IlT Advance to ROIIle. Appcea A
llOiiRIi' bMlltlYe to Corpa COIIId8,
Arrq Plan)

31. The Pll1't the Conadian Corps waa to pla,. in
tho ottell81ve depended on tho initial sucoesa ot tho EiBJ1th
Arrq attack. The Corps w.. to bo prepared tor one 01' two
alternatives, (i) to paas llbroul!l>. 13 Corps in the L1ri Vallo,.
and op01'ate towa.r4s Ro,"" with iis ax1a 01' advance BiBJ1wa,. 8,
(11) in the event 01' sll1'ong oppoa1t1on in tho Bitler LiDo, to
attack in oonjunct1on with 13 Corps (Al'IIIJ CClIIId's D11'o0tive to
Corps CCIII48. U Avr "). The seoond altornativo w.. the
0110 wb1ch Oenoral Looae oonsi40red tho IIDro probablo. At a
C.-in-c.'a oenterenoe on 1 Ma,. he aublll1ttod his appreoiation
01' 1 CcIn Corps' role:

I have in mind a situation whorob,.:-

The FRENCH are making progroas SOUTH
01' the LIftI.

13 CORPS have eatabUahed their bridge
hoad but lI1'O atill ongaged in storn
tiBJ1ting to 1801ate CASSIIIO and join
hands with 2 POLISH CCJlPS. _

_ 1' these eiro_tonces, it mq be that
1 CD. CCJlPS would be told to croas the
RAPIDO IICJlm 01' the LIftI RIVER, tb.rouBJ1
the area SOll'l'H 01' ARaBLO, and op....ate on
the IBFT 01' 13 CORPS.

Such oporatioll8 might take tho to.... 01' oithor:

(al A broakthrouBJ1 to tho WES1', whilst
13 CORPS oompleted the operatioll8 round
CASSI.O ••• or •••

(Il) Assiating 13 CORPS on what might, under
theao conditiona, bo a oontinuous tront
strotChing IICJlTH and SOU'l'H tho other side
01' CASSIIIO.

1'0 ..aiat CDII CCJlPS, 13 CORPS. Will, in their
initial operationa, develop all tracks leading
to the RAPIDO trOlll HIIIIWAX.6-. and will in
addition eatabliah bridges aerosa tho RAPIDO
wherover protitable.

_th~ Advance to 1l0lll8:
'A~ Ilibfih Ii'iii plan)

32. The Allied long te1'IIl atrategio air plan w.. al-
read:r in operation. The Allied A1r Porooa had oaoplote air
aupreJlaCJ with nevl,. '.000 airoratt available in the Ital1aD
thea_ aa againet an enellQ' torce 01' 700, halt 01' whioh were
baaed in southern Pranoe and '!\IsOalavia. On 19 Mar and oon
tinuing until D DaT the Me!Sil/.,.ranoan AUSod 1'aotioal Air Porcos
began Operation "S1'IIAlIIGUl" f designed to o~" ODOIIIJ road, rail. .
and aoa linoa 01' 0cmmun1c811on and to 4e.~0J' aupplT d\llllJl8, 'in
order to prevent him tlrom inorcas1ng Ida ottort when the ottendYO
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besan. On the othe.. hond the oonstant a1l' cover provldod for
the Allled fo..oes made lt posslble to ooncentrato our own
troops aDd aupplios in the battle aroa wlth little ar no 1088
at all•. (Ibld, Appx "A"-5i Notes OIl A1l' Operations DUr1nS
the Advanoo 1io Rome)

33. Tbe out11lle plan far the IIedlte....anelUl Allied
A1l' Poroes for D De.)' w~:

(a)

(b)

(0)

BJ eo=_ air faroe operatlons to keep
tho OOl'l88n Luttwatte in a state of in
effectlveness.

To lsolate the battle fle14 and ..eduoe
the supplios reachins the 01lOll7's fo..
ward 81"eas to such an extent that he
could otfar no susta1lled ..osistanoo to
our grOllnd assaultl. (1.0. a.oontinua
tlon of tho inte..dlotion c:peratlon
"STllAJJCJLB").

fo sasist tho otronslvo 1>7 d1l'ootl support.

(Ibld)-

,

An operatlODal d1l'ectlvs of Xedltorranean Alllod Taotloal Air
Foroes told how thls plan was to be put lnto crroot:

Tho prlnolpal task of tho Xodlto..ranoan
Tactioal A1l' For

W
1s to ....intaln the

destruotlon and lsruptlon already caused
te the enellQ"'s 1 and sea celllllUllloatlon.
The f1l'st prlorl air mi8810n in d1l'eot
support or the ArIIQ" operatlon ls the ls01a
tlon of the lmmodlate battle area on the
Fifth ArIIQ" tront and tllo neutralization
or enellQ" sun posltlons eommandins obse..
vation of the orossinss over tho Rapldo
Rlver on tho Elllhth Arrq tront.

(Ibld, 1IA1'/lP Operatlonal
Dirootlve Ro. 11 dated
10 Ra)' 44)

1'IIB IlBCBftIOil PLAII,18 APR - 11 lilY

M. It was, or oourso, ~o..lble to oonosal trOlll tbe
enellQ" the faot that the wo1llht or the Ellllbth Arrq was be1ns
transrerred west or the Apannines. It &Iso IIIWIt have bOClJ1
obvlous to the onelQ" that the reslllllPtlon or our otrenslve in
the south would toke the t01'lll ot a thrust up the L1rl Vall07,
as this ..... the enly tront on which a deolsive aotlon oOuld
toks place. At tho _ t1me, _ever, he was oonoornod about
the vulne..abillty or his lens ooast lina, aDd to increaso his
oonce..n the Allied eoamnd devbed a oovar plan, oalled "1IlJIIT0".
It was desisned to lead the enerq to beliove that tM All1es
were plannlns an 8IIIph1blous assault on Clvltaveoohia, north of
ROIIIO. BJ oonvlnoing the lIo1'IIIDn CommaDder-in-chiet that such an
ope..ation was to tal<e plaoe it wae hoped that he would place
the bulk ot his ....e..vos in that area, thus leaving the III&1n
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t'l'ClIlll with o~y localro1D1'or08lllOl1t8.* (~Od StratoR- para &1
m.E"!!-.._ A4V'anoo to ROIllO, Chap. I, para lr .
11&. 'lho tollowing approciation .ot. out tho arglllllOnt~
tfR.' the .ucce•• 01' .uch a decoption plan:

!he tact that, lUI was well Imown, tho
011011¥ constantly overe.t1Jl4tod our .trongth
and re.ource. in the theatro and, t'l'ca hi.
laoll: 01' exporlollCo 01' amphibious operations,
... bad at as.08.ing the probabiUty 01'
.uoh a throat .... llI1 lUI818tanco in thi. and
ill .... consid.red that the .urpri.o .hich
had been sprung at h1III at AJlsio would lIl8ko
h1III IIIlIl'8 will1J:l& than OTer to bo110vc .uch
a .tory llIId IIlOrG cautious in guarding again.t
a repetition 01' hi••urpri.o. Such a docep
tion plan had the turthar advantage that he
1rOUl4 expoot that, a. in JIUWlI1'J', .e .ould
begin .ith a .trOllg attaoll: on tha Garigliano
to c1ra. in hi. ro.orve••0 that the actual
opening 01' tho ottonsivo would not oau.e h1III
to reviso hi. approciation.

(Alllod strateR, para 6)

116. 1 CdD Corp. IflUI given tho 10a41ng 1'010 in
putting tho doooption plan into offoct. Briotly 111 involvod
a 81sna1s .ch_ 408181'04 to load the onOlllJ' to bellevo that
tho C811.dian Corp. had movod to tho Salorno aroa and .a. pro
par~ tor a largo-.calo .ator-borne landing north 01' RC818.
Plan 1Illll'r01l" prOVided for a .keloton a1snal••ot-up under
H.'l. 1 Cdn Corp. to inolude 116 I1.S. Int Div, 1 CdD Illt Div and
6 CdD Armd Mo. Headquartor. 01' th••o formations (1088 1 CdD
Div, 1Ib1ch.as in tho llno in tho 6 Corp••ooter) .ore to bo
placod on Spocial Oporational w/'l Silonce t'l'CIIl 18 to 22 Apr.
During that time H.'l. 1 CdD Corp. and H.'l. & CdD Armd Me .ere
to .ot lIP notional w/'l a1gnal headquarter8 in tho vicinity at
Salerno. 116 V.S. Div would partic1patc .hile ro_1n1nll in its
preeent aroa. Whan operational .ilonco was brokon on 22 A,pr
H.'l. 1 CdD Corp8 would .ork diroct to H.'l. A.A.I., and lIS V.S.
Div and 6 OdD Armd 840 would open lIP 11nka to 1 CdD Corp••
on cOlllpletion at their roliof on 5 Corps front 1 CdD Div would
al.o be pl,aoed on operational .ilence, and as 800n a8 praoti
cable 81gnala per80Dnel or the divia10llal hoadquarter••ould
movo to the .ame area and open 11llk. with 1 CdD Corp.. DuII8i
cipher trattic .ould bo pas.ed on wIT lfll!r8 down to and in
oluding brigacIG haadquartere and headquarter. 01' armoured rest
....nt. in the C.lledian 1'or-ation., and to a corre.ponding le....l
in the _rican divi.lon. (~ Appx "C"-2: H.'l. A.A.I.
Operatlon InatrWltion 110. ISB;"D Apr 44)

117. w/.r equipment and per80nnel 01' H.'l. 1 OdD
Corp. woro detai10d to move t'l'Q11 Rav18c8!11na to Baronlul
(about 10 miles north 01' Salerno) and dotaohBlllnt8 t'l'ClIIl 5 CdD
Armd B4a t'l'ca C..tilnuova (llear Iacera) to S. ~1lano (a tew
m1le. east 01' Baroni••i) '8bero tha7 wor'll to be pas.ing
d"-., olpher' on 22 Apr .~. In ad41tlon 1 OdD v, atte.. 1'0
llet on the Adrl.tio .t'l'ont, was instructed to sen4 a w/'l
4etachDlllnt to Rocora (about 10 milo. north_eat 01' Salerno)
to join ~ dUiiliil lletworll: on 26 Apr. Dotaobllont. were to be

* !hi. 18 actually.hat lteaaelrlllg did do (.ee para 211).
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under 94 Sub-Area Salerno tor loeal !ld:m1n1atratlon. 1 Cdn
Int and 6 Cdn 4rmd Divs were eaeh to detail a Staft ottieor
to supel'vise thoir l'ospootlve organizations. (Rist Soc
tiJ,o Ital,.: 1.944;Eighth Arnrr/c/I: Eighth Army Oporation
Instruction 1110. 1420. 19 Apr 44; W.D •• G.a. S.Q. 5 Odn AI'IlII1 Diy
Kay 1944: Appx 4. 1 Ccln Corps Opol'ation Instruction No, 6.
20 APr 44)

38. Instructions issued b7 C.S.O. 1 Cdn COJ'Ps
provided tho DGeess8l"1 details tor tho operation ot Plan
"WAYSOCK" (aa tho Canadian Signals Plan was called), Cipher
dotachments trca 1 Cdn ClIl'Ps Sigs woro dotailod to provido
tho """"'7 cipher tratrie. which WI1S to be grl1duall,. increased
in volUIE to roach a peak on 3 Mil,. 44, (W.D.. 1 Cdn Div
Slgs. April 19441 Appx 34. 1 Cdn COJ'Ps Sigs Instr Ho. 8.
20 Apr 44). Although at this stage the seheme on1,. arranged
tor putioipation to brigado lovel in the infantr,. divisions
and to reg1lllental lovo1 in tho lU'IIIOUJ'od brigado. it was lator
expandod into a _0 e"!"F'ehensivo signsl set-up within tho
CenI1dian ClIl'Ps. The wI'! detachments woro despatchod on tho
datos uranglld* and carried on tho Signsl operation until
tho,. were recalled to thoir respeetive hoadquutere on
12 xa,. (onl,. tbl'ee da,.s betore 1 Cdn Inf Div was colllllittod
to the llustav Line). (W.D.. 1 Cdn Oorps Sigs. 182 21 Apr
and 12 Mil,. 44; W.D •• 1 Cdn Div Sigs. 28 Apr and 1.2 Ila7 44;
W.D •• 5 Cdn A1'md Div Sigs, 21 APr and 12 Ma,. 44)

39. on tho SIllllD de,. thot tho deceptivo wireless
seMmo wont into ettect plans wore initiated to enlugo
"WAYSOCK" b,. a luge-soale skeloton signsls exereise in
volving a practice assault landing (Hist Soc tilo, ItalI:
1944/1 Cdn COJ'Ps/B/I: Memorandum ot Convorsation Lt-Co
Napior ...11..1. with Lt-Col Derwin). :I.'h!s now sohomo was givon
tho oode namo Blteroise "WIWERIlESS· .l!.D •• H.Q. 5 Cdn A1"md
Div. April 1944: ADDx 13: Bltorciso W,~YSOCK". Appx 16:
Exorciso "WILDBRIlESS~). Plans tor Exorciso "WILDERNESS· I
(its tinal desi~tion) "to oxercise 1 Cdn Inf Div Sigo in an
opposed landing woro eClqllotod b7 H.Q......1. on 27 APr.
(No monUon 18 mado ot its boing put ot covor plan "WAYSOCIt"
althoush in tho original plan it W/18 designatod as "tho
slr.oloton oxorciso within 'WAYSOCK'" (Momoyndam ot Conversation
Lt-Col Nl1pi01' A.A.I. with Lt-Col DI1rW1n) It was considerod

* 1 Cdn Inf Diy woro to havo set up wI'! H.Q. at Nooora on
26 APr but woro held up two da,.s on tho Adriatio ooast
neu i'ormoli b7 a 1S00hanical broakdown (W.D •• 1 Cdn Diy
Sigo. 28 Apr 44).

** In tho instruotions issuod b7 H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf Div tho
taet that tho oX<lrcise waa to bo put ot tho oover plan
tor f'I1ture operations was disclosod down to brigade
levele although 11..11..1. Instructions had wltbhold this
information tor eecurit}' l'oaaons (W.D.~ H.Q. 1 Cdn Int
Div, APril 1944; Appx 34. 1 CDIOPs/1/o. 27 Apr 44).
This indisoretion on tho part ot H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf Div was
the subjeot ot correspondenoo betweon tho Divisional
OOl!!!lUlnder and tho 0.0.0. 1. Odn COJ'Ps, in which the tormor
02prosses regrot tor tho error (Rist Seo ti1.e, Ital,.:
1944/1 Odn Int DivIC;E) •
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thall it tba cnlllll7 werc plcking up tba duIIID:f clpher traffl0
wbloh 1108 alroa47 being paaaod dall'1 1'rCIII tho noUCIlOl w/'l
aell'"UP, tartbar 1:raft'lc indlcating a praotloo a8aaull; land1ne
would certainl'1 mako tho decopll1on 11101'0 convincing. !he 1111
pcr'tallo'l ot llho!. aQl;IolllO 18 roac1ll'1 JIOllod in llhall lt was to be
41reclled b'1 a major-gonora1, (lIaj-OOn Ba,..,an JO'1ce, D.8.0.)
a8a1alled b7 a Raft' ot tOUl' otber ottioora, inoluding IIajor
Proctor ot B.Q. 1 Cdn Corpa. 81pla poraODnol and oquiplllOnll
roproaonlling 1 Cdn Int' Dlv supported b7 no reg1lllonta.ot 6 Cdn
ArIIld Mo were 110 rohearao an asaaulll lBDdlnc aouth ot Sa101'Do.
A Porco Hoaclquarllera was to be repr aenllod b7 B.Q. 1 Cdn Corpa
Slsa. With noll1C1lOl IIava1 and Ji!'tq Air Supporll el_nta.
(Blat Soc tlle Illa1'1: 1944f. '.:llc!I: den Inatra tor Exorolae
"WIUlERllBSll" I, Indox Ho. 1). Tho cXllrol8o waa to tako placo
ben on 28 Apr and :s ~( With tba acllua1 asaDUlt all 0200 hra
on 2 Mq (Ibld: App::s: "C I.

40. ~o exor01ao, which waa to involve 1 Cdn Dlv
ao prolll1nonlll'1, thus aorvod a dull.l purpoao. 1 Cdn Int' D1v
had cCllle to be oons1derod Ill1 asaDUlt dlv1810n (havlnc mado no
suocOBaful l ......,nga in 810117 and Ita1'1) and ill waa not 1111
probable thall an lIIIlph1b1"i" oporatlon lII1gll.t be assigned ill
later on in tba Olllllpaign. III ahould alao be nollod thall tba
area choaon tor llho pract1ce Il8sault lBDd1ne aouth ot 8alorno
correspondod topograph1cnll'1 wlth the o.oaata1 aroa 1JIIDod1allel'1
110 the norllh ot Clv1tavocch1a (oonoral Instructlons tor
Bltorolae ·WILDERNESS· I: Indox No.3). H.Q. A.A.I. retera
to tho importanoo ot Clv1tavocoh1n in an lLPProclatlon b7 tho
Chiot ot Sllntt, Lt-OOn A.F. Bording. during the plannlnc tor
tba IIl81n spring ottonsivo:

Whon ROtlo tell 1t was qu1to clonr that
tor adlll1n1atrnt1vo roaaona, Clvltnvecch1a
lIlat havo h1gheat pr10rl117 aa our next
obJoct1vo.

'l'ho area dotailed tor tho rohearaa1 1noludcd about ten 1II11ea
ot ooaat l'1ing north ot Agl1aa tro (8894). A notlona1 airtleld
waa to be locatod in aquare 87m (Shoot 198, Ita17 1/100,000)
(Ibld: Index No. S). Agllaatro would roproaont Clv1tavocch1a,
n11e tho airt101d would a1lllulnto Tnrqu1n1al an acllua1 lan"'ne
ground north ot C1v1tavocch1a (Shooll 7, ItaJ.'1 1/250,000). !he
Corpa I task was to capturo tho town and oatabl1ah a brldgohead
pl'oparato..., to an advnnco inland in an oaatorll diroctlon
(OOnora1 Instruotions tor Exorc1ao "WILDBRNESS I, IDdox Ho. S).
1 Cdn Dlv

'
a assigAMnt waa to land just north ot 1:ha airfield,

aeO\11'O a beacbhaado capture tho airtlold and oatablish a brldgo
head to a depth ot ton 01' nelvo III1lea (Ibld: Index 6) •

•

:a: oenera1 Sir B. JIa1tland W1laon, SupI'OIIl8 All10d C...andor
'liedillerranean Thoatre, 8Ug8"alle a poaalble attack on
• C1v1tavecohio in the 8UBIIIor ot 1944 aa an a1llernaUvo to
• hia southol'n Pranoo ~01'at1cm it tho All10d altuatlon re-

quirod 1t. (ft ort tho All1ed C...snder
IIoditarrflllOllD 0 :l,IlO a on

l' 0D8 U 0 • • statio......,
08:

•
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410' 8iS!l"1s and other porsoDll8l, roquired in the
exerciso total1pd &7 otticers and 191 otber ,lIDks. '1'heT
operated 61 a1gi>ai sets and 60 voMcles (Ibid. InIl4% 9).
It ls not eU7 to got inrCll'lllQUan o.s tlj jiii1"'blnr succe8BfIl1l7
Bxorc1ae "1rIUlBIUIlBSS" .as co.rr1od out. Roprcsontatives or
H.'1. 1 Olin Oorps and 1 OlIn D1v, in llAld1tl0D to those dctailed
on the ac1lwll oporatian. attonded thc oxorc1ao, and tho
O.S.O. II (Ops) 1 Olin Corps ... on tho directing start. No
dotailod ucount or tbe oporafl1C11l has boon tound. 'DID onb'
reteronco or "....,tance is sben bJ Ltout Baith ot 1 Olin Db
Sip, contained in a _ cJ11ll'7 ropart, and indicates thet trClll
a slgnals point ot vi.... 111» eurolso was a BUOCOSS:

Lieut. SIII1th roports llhat Bx8rclso
'W11dernoss" I waa VGl'7 BUccossflll
and thet cOllpl1Jlents .01'0 paid our
PBl'some1 o.t tho rovift1ng contcronco.
!he D1. R.q. ship .... too- tar tr...
t'6.e beachos tor .1roles8 to oporate
prOJlO1'~ sO thet an GJIOl'IIIOU8 omount
of trattlc was passod tbroucb Tao H.'l.

(W.D., 1 Olin DiY Slga, 2 lIay 44)

42. , It Will not bo P9sa1blG to assoss propor~ tho
tull vt\luo ot ,Bxsro1ao "trIWERRBSS' I trOlll the "COVGl' plan"
polnt ot vl0. run~ll GorIlUlD Wor Dlarl0 s and othor 0""1IlJ docWllllnts
have boen chocked. It would soem, howovor,' that tho ODOIIlJ was
alIIIost complotely docolved as to tho roal intentlons ot 1 Olin
Corps. A po.per 1aaued bJ Intolllgenoo, H.Q. A.A.I .. on 15 .run 44
prcparod 1'3:om enolllJ dooUlllOnts o.nd bo.aod on 0. captured map S1W~
thc CD8lllJ'S con1U8cd and 1no.co~o.to appr0.1s0.1 of 1 CdD Oorps'
formatlons on 12 May 44:

Tho Oanadlan p1cturo is vory contusod:
5 OdD Armd Dlv ls shown at Aquatondata
unclor cOllllDBlld Pol1ah Oorps, 1 CdD Corps
a.'1. ls unlocatod and 1 OdD Int Dlv ls
shown at Nocora.

". (A1Uod Stratell1: App% "F")

Nocera .as the locatlon of tho no1;lonal 1 OdD Dlv Slga H.'1.
oporating unclor plan "WAYSOOK" untll 12 1IaJ. 1 Cdn DiY,
howovor, .as on that date in a concontratloP aroa noar easorta
roaq tor tt>o IIIOVO north into tho Una (W.D., 1 Odn Int Div.
Ma7 1944) and 5 Armd DiY was assOlSbl1~ and 1a'a1ning north or
Capus (W.D., 6 Odn A1'md DiY, May 1944).

G. With tho material at prosont available lt oannot
dot1nitely bo ostabUshed that tho 0DOlll!T oxpccted an attack on
Oiv1tavocoMa. 'DID tact thet Kossolr1n.il held a Panse,r GI'Onadier
DinsiOll (29 Pa or Dtv) in thet 81'ea (Allied Stratesr. plll'a 16;
OOrlll8D strateR': plll'a 4) 18 not conolulve proot, as tho Ge1'IIaD

•

• -Tho :f'ollow1ng Will' D1arlos and .......dloos tor tho _the or
April and IIq 1944 .oro oaretulq oboclatd. G.S.. B.Q.
1 Olin Oorps; 1 OlIn Oorps Sisa' GoS., H.Q. 1 OdR Int Div;
1 Cdn Int DiY 81sa: G.S., H.Q. &. -CdR ArIII4 Div, 5 Odn
Armd Dlv S1g8: B.Q. A.A.I~L!J(I) fll'h R.Q. A.A.I.,
G(Ops) (Br), A.A.I. 81ga ~
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44. In ordor to lIIOot 0t!l8 roqul1'oment8 ot t!IOl co.,erp~
lt ... 0880ntlal to persuade t!Io 01l8llQ' tbat lin all OI1t attack
011 tho 80utbcm tront w0I11d not bo put 1n IIntll 801llll t1lllo attor
tbc tlll'oatenod 1IlndlnS bAd taken plaoo n01'th ot R.- B1gh1lb
Art1q. t!l8rot01'o 8ct out to IIUUIk all 81gna ot oOftOontra'lona 01'01'
1Ibe ~Jl4'nc QttlUlk. Blllb01'Qte me"1I1'08 ot oOftOou.ant were
rJII008881'7 81M. Q 81"'at part at t!l8 L1l'1 Val107 8.otol' W.. 1Ind01'
dl1'oet ono~ obaw¥t\tlon t1'om M. Ca881nCl. lJn1t8 I80vlns out ot
troinll18 ...e.. to allll'o t01'Ward poa1t10D8 WOl'O lnotl'wltod to 10QYO
boh1D4 onO\1Sh trllll8pllll't lIZI4 t8n a to rePl'oaent 00nt1llued OClCl1lpa
tlon.; Q888111!1~ ...e.. W01'. not to bo _ad With t_tlClD slgna
a'll tho lut pos81blo _nt I lIZI4 a11 _YOS were to be 0&1'1'104
OIlt dU1'1118 dll1'1aIo88. /lUna I8Ovlll8 t_lll'd 111 poslUon wel'O to_'ft qu10t untll tbc opon1ng at 1Ibe attaolr:. As 8110 lllldad
_aauro at dAl00ptlClD all \l'a1.n1ns Pl'Cl1l'_8 1'01' a1t8 not
actua117 1n tho l1nD wel'O P1'CParod 8IId plblll1bod up to UI4 111
01"'''118 81 KQ w....W> Anq Ady8IlO0 t,o RC\IID. Chap. I, JlG'a 29).

til. In 01'dAI1' to 00Dt_ w11lb tho 8trlot o-nasa
p1lln lnoUtll.te4 "" Blptll ArIq B.Q. 1 C4n CC&'p8 Pl'Clpll1'Od 0_
tu1lnotl'aotl_ tor all 1'8 t-.u_. III tbls tuIt 1tl w..
..usted 117 tho start 01' Blllb1lb ArIq's O-nap lIl1'_h.
1"l'lll1l' to o_ntraUon all f_lI1ou 1n 1 C4n COIl'P8 JOltodYed
lIpllolal lnotrv.otlO1l acc.-pllll1e~ 117 a-stratlCl1l 1n tbe 81't at
oaounap. BIt'" ~11.. at 1Ibc ~COl881'7 _ter1a18 1'01'
c81'1'71nS OIlt cOllO""""'~ __ p!M04 at tbo1l' 418poaal. !be
ea-naao 1Il1'8ZlGbas 01' bc1lh~" 8IId 1 Cm OOll'P8 olll'1'lod
ClIlt clll'Cful. lIIIpOl'Y18101l ot wla111 all t_UOn8
8IId a1ts. (Blst &eo 1'11_ 1;11 ~ Dee'-t 9' 1. 04n
COFR! pmc...,.!t at,Jle-ntrJt ~a!!!Ht WJ.9IIIE.)
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.a" . UD1te at 1 Cdn A.G.R.A••ere the t11"lIt to IIOVO
into. the )atone lIl'elL. Reg1lDentll took up podtionll oppolll.te
the· L11"1 'IaU.,. tl'ont durlng the lallt .eek ot Aprll. In
eVU'J' Olllle IIOve_nt .aa cll1'l'led out at I11ght an4 o....lete con
oeaJJlleJ't ... obtelned b7 t1rllt llght. InapeoUon of e@h
poeltlon ·WIlII lIUJlllll'71..d b7 a c8llO\1tlage ottloel' of 1 Cdn COl'pe.
OOllP1ete gUn 1l1lenoe waa ontoroed. (Ibld: CODOIt'a1ed CODD
1 Odn A.G.!! ••• )
4.'1. 5 Odn Al'md Dlv IIOved lnto a cOl1oentraUon lIl'8a
118111' V1tulazio during tbe t11".t week ot.~ (llee p.l'll U ) •
Althousb the 'location wU llpproxl u te17 1lO 1111.. llouth ot the
L1rl Valle,. 1lL'ont. thel'e .aa 110 l'8ducUon on the eJll)baa1ll
placed upon oonoealalnt. A 08llO\1tlage d11"ective tl'GIII Di71
dODll1 Beadquel'tel'lI ....,baaized thl.1I need:

III 111 ot Pel'.-mt iJ'I'Ol'tlUl4e tbat the
c-nage polle,. in thl.1I el'ea be .uoh
that thel'8 ill DO dillcloWl"e ot ccnoen
tration and even IIOre iJ'I'ortllDt that
the tJpe ot our tCll'llllUon 111 not made
known to the ell8ll:J. The e lelUl1t ot
.UZ'Prill8 ....t be pl'8l1erved an4 to th1a
end elllpbaai. 111 theretcre plaoed on
concealment rather than di.perllion.
Siting and concealment .ill theretcre be
lIuch that to the caaual ob.8l'ver the
extent ot the concentration 111 not
applll'ent. 'l'hi. pollc," _.t be Dlllde
known to all ranlao.

(Ibid: Concealed Cone 5 Cdn
Jtriiiir D1v. r.ppx IV)

Advantage wall tllken ot natural oover and net. were u.ed to oovor
all vehicle pel'k. in the open. Strlct oamp di.clpl1l18 wa. en
torced and movell8Dt ot vehicloll and p8l'IIOD11eJ: kept to a mini
mura. (Ibld). During the perlod ot concentratlon the G.S.O. II
CllIIlOutIage. A.A.I.. new over the el'ea an4 c"""",nted: "It 111
reall,. the tineat ertert ot 1ta k1nd I have seen." (~:
Appx VII)

~. Good na~al concea1mllnt .aa provlded tOl' B.Q.
1 CcIIl Corp. when 1t moved flo.. the Ravll1oan1na el'ea on 10 _
to ltll operatlonal Beadquel'tarll in el'ea B Olm .outh ot IIl.gDAIIO.
All Beadquel'terll lett Ravlllcan1na unite ot COl'PII el'tiller1 took
over the vacated 1l1ta. to make lt appeel' that no IIOv_nt had
taken place. The Corp. C....aMer.1I O.P. which .aa elltabl18hed
on II. '1'l'occhio, (lI8e pel'a 11) .... glven the IIOlIt olll'etuJ. atten
Uon. In conatl'ucting the pod1l1on the roclq taoe ot the hill
II1de waa IIItlltuJ.l7 .1."lated an4 a covered apPl'oach waa Pl'ovlded
110 that Obllel'VOrll oould ental' and leave the po.t .1thoo1t teel'
ot on....,. detecUon. !be enormoua quantit1e. ot lIupplle. and
vehicle. ot COl'Pa P .II.C. Ol'eatad a apecial problem, in the
aolutlO11 ot which a lP"'at deal of .ork .... cll1'l'led out. All 1t
.a11 1IIIpo.alble to hide floom 71e. the Vallt lIIIIDWlta ot _nitlC11l.
ator811 and equl~nt that had to be concentrated tor tha tOl'th
00lll1.Jlg ottenalve. the Pl'1nolple .a11 t611_d ot av01ding the
uae ot large ocmap1cuoua dumpll. and lnatead dilltrlbuting _tel'lal
along l'oa4alde ditobea llII4 in the IlhadCllred edge ot tree 01ulllpa,
where. covered b7 nete gel'l11ahed .1th toliage aa4 atripe of
heaa1an, itll preaence was etteot1ve17 oOllOea1ed b'oa pooa1ble
ell8llQ" o&88"a1;1011. (Ib14: Concealed O.P•• 1 CcIIl Oorpa; Concealed
COI1O 1 Odn Ccrpa P.1i':'I!':7 ••D•• :G.B•• B.Q. 1 Odn OOl'Pa. 10 _ ")
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. d. '. .1' CdD IJIt ])1v and 25 A1'lIIll Bde in are.. S....., •
.~ IMoer. d1d JlQt "quire such caretlll o~lap. Both
thIlse to_tiona ..ere oOJlllleting their tra1n1ng on thIl eft
ot:'1lIie. ,oUlID81ve. As each infantry brigade and its C01'1'88
pai!d'na _ad repment cOlllPlet,ed ita infan~1iaDk
tr8i1J1ng in the Lw>er. area they ..ere moved under ooftr at
n1pt to coacenvation in the S. Agata area, lIbere tr8i n'na
..as oobtinued on a 1IIII&11er scale. The movement 01' tanka of
25 A1'IIld Bde between these two points ..a. oaretull,. oamoutlaged,
and on arrival in the ne.. are. onl,. three 1:&1)II:s ..ere used .t
cne tS- tar training purpoaes. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 CdD :tnt
Div, Jlay 1944)

TIIB BVB (Jp tRB AloLIm OPF'BBSIVB, U IIAY •

50. The eve 01' the o1'1'ene1ve 1'olUll1 1 CdD Carps pre-
pared and ...aiting its important role in the 00lll1ng operat1caa.
COX'Ps Headquarters in close prox1lll1'¥ to the t1'ont (see par. 48),
.... BDX1OW1ly odting the opening 01' the .-1n AlUed attack
and the aubseClJ1llnt arder tor the COX'Ps' tirst o1'1'ene1ve opera
tional role. Two Canadian 1'01'lllB.t1ons ..ould be engaged t1'om
the very t1rat. 1 Odn A.G.R.A., podt1oned in the battle area
(aee para 46), to take part in the en01'lllOus artillery pro-
gr....... thAt to open the ..sault. (W.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn A.G.R.A.,
Z JIa,. 44). 1 Cdn Al"III4 Bde under lZ COX'Ps .... a••embled at
G 9516, read)' tor Us important 1'010 that .as to begin on the
1'irst day 01' the attaok. (W.D., H.Q.•. 1 Cdn A1'md Me, 11 ~ 44)
On 9 ~ the COX'Pa C0J!!!D8nder ardered " state 01' readiness and
placed 1 CdD :tnt D1v, 5 Cdn A1'md D1v and 25 Arrq 1'11: Me on
24 hours' notice to move t1'0111 0600 hours 12 Mal (W .D., G.S.,
H.Q. 1 Cdn COX'Ps, lIay 1944, Appx 16).

51. Be Eighth Arrq operational Qloder .... issued 1'01'
the o1'tena1ve. All orders ..ere sl- verbally at a series or
conterences l!!Eth~ Advance to ROlE, Chap. I, par. 25).
At a conterenoo oniilornfiig of! 11 IIi1 at H.Q., 1 Cdn· COX'Ps,
General Leese addressed unit and 1'ormat1on commander. and
.enior statt ot1'1oors at the Carps. The strictest seour1'¥
cloaked this lDOeting as the 1'ollow1ng .ar diary account
indicates:

Tho C.O., Lt-Col A.J. creighton, lett
tar 1 Cdn Corp. H .'1. Where, the 1'ollo"1ng
day, he attended a leoture given bl the
B1ghth Jorra,. CC>MDender, GeDBral Sir
OUver Lee.e. ih1s lecture, o.tena1bl,.
entitled as an Anti-Malaria Drive, ·dealt
solely on the big oUene1ve ..h1oh .as
abQl1t to Oo....nce in Italy.

(Yl.D., Seatarth or C.,
10 lI&y 44)

The oonterence ... tollowed bl another the Slllll8 afternoon con
ducted bJ GeDBral Bul'na, in which the Carps' tartheom1ng oourse
01' aot1on ... exam'ned. (W.D.~ G.S., B.Q. 1 CdD COl'Ps, 11",. 44i
H.Q. 1 CdD In1' Me, 11.""" 44/

52. Ths outstanding s1gni1'1cance at this grea' oUendve,
in which Canadian troops .ero destined to play a -3ar part,
... apparon1: to all. The morale 01' the troops was st1lSUlalled bJ
the e..11,. drawn oonclus1on that, contingent upon the tall 01'
ROIIIl, operations 01' greater magnitude ..ould open in Jlorthern
France, thus ..elding the Ita11an o1'1'ens1ve into the gellSral plan
tar the destrnotion of ...1 Gel'lDaDJ. A torecast 01' the vetlll
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or C1Vllnt., 1Jl41b.tdng that the Allied A1'II1ee weJ'O on the .,
'lop or tIbil geat advonturo, wu given 117 GellDl'al Alexalldel' in
a ....... addreased to the 'Soldiers ot the Allied Arm1es in
Ital,., :

Ble All1ed Armed Pore.. are DOW useJlblJAs
ror tbiD rinal battles OIl sea, _ laD4 l1li4
in the a1r, to crush the 0DIIIJI7 ono. l1li4
tor all. F10aIII tbiD Baat and the ••s', 1'rea
the Borth and the soutll, blow. are about 'II
tall whieh wl11 r.aul.t in the t1n&l des
tl'uotI101l or the !laals, and bring no••dOJD
one. apfn to Barope and haatlen peace tor
ua all. '" WI in Ital,. haa be.n givon the
honour to svJlce the tir., blow. You will
be au,pportled 117 oVOl'1lbo]minS air toro.s,_
and in auna and tsnks we tar oubn!1!!bv the
Gel'lll&D8.' Be> A1'ad.e. have ever .nter.d battle
ber_ with a __ ,Juat and 1'1Shtleoua oause;

(WeD., H.Q. R.CoA., IIa:7 1944:

~sl'"to 'So141ers :,.
o

53. OIL 11 .., 16 Corps wlth~ assault dlvielona _
8 Ind DiY, w1tlh 1 C1Ia Ar.tII Bde under oo!lDDsn4, on the lel'f1,
and 4 (!ll'1 1JIt ~y OD." rlght - was depl..,.ad on the .u' bank
ot the QaI>S' 1'rea Clunno ~o the Lirl, ~ readine.. ~or the
assault asUu1l the auatl!V Llne. 78 (1110) Int Dlv and 6 (!l')
Armd Dlv _e ln the Corps reserve area, (s.e Appx nAn and
Map IIA· ) • Th. task ot 13 Corps was to seour. a brldgehead over
the Rlve.. Garl between Casslno and the L1rl, ls01ate Cassino
trOJD the west b,. outting Route 6 and .tteetlns a junotion with
2 pollsh Corps, (s.e para 30) and then clear tbiD town and op.n
up the Highwa,. (Allled StratleQ, para 17). Along the Corps
tront the Garl pres.nted a toi'iii1dable obstaole to 1ntan~ and
tanks, 'as lt was 60 toet wide and lts rapld o.......nt ran s_
sev.n to e1,gbt teet deep. (Hist Seo tlle Ital,.: 1944/1 CdD
- Bde/C/I:>, lIarratlvo !>Y Jll'~dlInW.C. ~) !he tirs'
tuk ot 8 In4 Db, SUPP0i't84 1 ~wu to establiab
a brldgehead BorOSS the Wl to include the S. Angelo Borseahoe&
BDd the L1rl "Appendix". S1IIlultaneoual,. OIl the rlSht 4 (!l')
Div was asa1gned the task ot establ1sh1ns a brldgehead between
Cusino and S. Angelo. (J1g!lth aAclvano. to Rm' Appoea 0",
Appx "C"-2, 1:5 Corps ~e:;;mon 110. 1'1,:so 44)

54. B1s attaoks 117 the eorps ClIl B1Shllh Al'DQ" s two
nanks were to be dove loped at the __ tiM as 1:5 Corps' ettort.
As we have seen (para :50), on the riSht or 1:5 Corp8 tha 1'Ol18h
Corps was asa1gned in the tirst phe.. ot the assaul' the taBk
ot 180lating the area IIonastle..,. B1U - Cassino tr.. the north
and north-west and dOJD1ns.ting Route 6 until a j\Dlctl1on 8hould be

•

* B1s S. Angelo Hor8eshoe wa. the nome given to the area
enclosed 117 a serles ot rlae8 in the goand tOl'lling the
shape ot a horseShoe: Point 61 (G 862184 - Point 70
(G 84716:5) - Point 82 (G 1ll!a168) - Point 66 (G 84514:5) 
Point 60 (G 853~43). (B1ghth Ar!!r AclvaJllle to ~.,
Chap. III, para 6).

Ble trlansle t_d 117 the junctl10n at the L1rl 8!ld Garl
Rlvers ls given the name L1rl "Appendix".
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e"-0.4 .11jh 13 Corps. subloequanU,. .'P1nlr1llS IIoIIUteI:T nu;
:I,n b a.oend phaas b POl88 ".l'e to gain OCIQtaot. w11jh b
Adolt Hltlelo L1De north ot Route e &114 den10p op81'aIl1_
agUnst 1t .1th a Ti" to a br'.aJc-tshrough. Oft tile :Lett 1Ihe
Pl'ellOh. B:lped1ti0D&l'7 Corps had .. 111s tlrlt ob3e01l1ft the
AUlICIQ1.. defile. to b to11ond by &ZI. ad_e on IlQ az1a seneraU,.
par&1le1 to that ~ B1&bth ArIq blat aouth at tbAl L1rf. Rf._; in
tbe aecond pbu. the Pl'ench '81'e. it po.a1b1e. to outflank tblI
_in detene88 at the Bitler L1De boa the south. (AUle4 Svates:n
Seo "A", par.. 1'7 and 18)

65. 0ft8 thouaand &n4 s1%117 sune ot all tn.s '01'0
dopl0764 t01.' ths at1l&ok on b B1gll.th A:fiIq bont &1::J. ~1st
app1'0n-te1,. 2000 pne 00901'ed ~ tl'onte ot both el.
(AUiod Sva1lem ~a 20) 0lr1llS to the oPOZl nat'u1'e at the Sl'oWld
on ai<~ lift Of~ Arm7's tl'ont 8A'l'on-1lel,. SOO at b S
had to be alted in tlhs PoUah CCll'Pa Mot01.' 1Ibel'o bett8l' Oon1'
w.. obta1D&bl.. AMng the '700 in 13 C01"Ps .001lO1.'. thoae at 1 Cdn
A.G.R.A. liD4 R.CoA. 1 Cdn Int Div '01'0 d18p080d in an area _1jh
.eat ot JI1s:aano (W.D •• H.Q. 1 can A.G.R.A'f 2 *,. 44). 910 battle
waa to open n~ a tar1l7-lD1nute oountel'-ballt01'7 pl'CSl'....... b7 aU
tho 1II04iUIII &Ild heaT7 art11lol''' &gUnat tho O""IIQ"' a eet1lllated 400
pne and _tarl. !lul'ing" tllll s_ perlod. and t01.' an additlonal
poriod in tho case at 2 'oUah CO!'PI. the tlold &114 heaT7 anti
all'C1'att pne WQ1'O to t11'c countol'-mort&1' &n4 ooncen1lrationa on
tho ODOIIQ" tClll'WlI,J'd localities. When tho'coun1>or-batt8l'7 progr.......
t1n1lhod the bu1II: ot b OQ1'PI and ~Tle1onal &1't11lO1'7 .0000d 1'C_t
to tho C;) and ~ b11' 0IIZl t_t;.OOll. 13 CG1'Pa &1'tiU01'7 .ould
bn t11'o a slow-..,vlng barrage tel COVel' tho 1ntantl'7 attaolC llOl'oas
b 081'1. (B1ahth Ar!'l Advance to Rome. Chep. I. p&1'a a&l

see To, Feservo the ololllllnt ot a\ll'lll'1le th81'e ... to
be no lntoneit1catlon ot a11' otton on B1&bth Arlqt. tront prlOl'
to the at1l&ok. During the 0&1'1,. stages ot b assault tho main
all' support by da,. .ould bo d11'ectod againat tlllt GorIIIan batt8l'los
and _tal's in ths L1rl Valle,. aDd in tblI Atin& aroa ...t at
II. ca11'0f aDd b7 n1&bt agel nst tho eJlDlll;f lines ot oollllUl! cation.
In addlt10n t1ghtQ1' bCllllbel's .ould C&1'l',. out n&Ol'OtII armod
l'eeO!llldlatplillo 1II1..1one in aid beh1nd the battle &1'Oa .11jh b
objeot at bRassiDs 8IlCIIIJ' da,.U&bt lIIonlllllnts. A DUlllber ot -ar
hoadqWll'tal's 'Q1'O singlod out far apoolal attack on tho t11'at da,.
at b battlo. (Ibidl Appoes A - S. Apple "A"ooS, Hot... on All' .
OJ!eFatlone PBE1nB"'lliii Adva.nco to Ro"!!)

6'7. Utol' lIIlIDJ' weeks ot p111Jl1'1Dg ths atage ... _
••t tor b "Pelling ot tho attaok &10Dg the ent11'o PU'1jh aid
B1&bth An1T .tronts .tr.. II. eall'o to tho 'l'7rllltDn1an Sea. AU
_ ot tho .er.T1001 had th.11' appolnted tuks dontaiUng into
tha 011O oo_d1n&1lod plan ot ..sault. Althou&b 1 CdA CCll'JIII ...
in ArIq l'ea_el _.1th its t1t.t'u1'o 1'010 dependent upon the prOSl'eaa
at the battle. tho gune ot 1 Cdn A.G.RoA. snd R.C ..... 1 Odn Int D1v
snd tho _ of 1 can Arllld Ilde had ths11' pcota to p1&7 on tblI
opening de,. of tho Sl'Ollt ottenaive.

58. ibo da,. ot U *,. was oloud,.. nth a Uttle I'Un.
but tho night .as olear except tor haaT7 Sl'0WI4 mUt in tho

• \,

• PU'th ArIrf gives a total ot 8,1lpl'olt1mate17 800 sun- on ita
boont /ll1;th #f1fJ!c Hj.ston. P81't V. The R£lve to !l!!!!e.. p. lllSl •

•
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.•Lb'~ Vallo,.. At 11300 hrs· the whole of tho lll"1lUlorr of tbo
. J'UlIh llII4 Il"gbtb ArIa1es, some 2000 guns, opened up with tho

p1'o-lU'rangod violent countor-battorl prOgl'UIDo. '!'he J'1tth
ArftiI attltCkL which requ11'eq comparativel,. l1ttle ooun1ler
ball1Hll7 t1r>.ng, bosan 1IIIDodio.tell; thot of ~ Corps t!IIIeo
quartcrs of an houl' leter when the etfoots of our llZ'tille1'7
t11'o should havc boen felt. Aetion on tbe Pol1sh CClIl'Ps t.l'ont,
which bad to wait Wltil 13 Corps bad finished using tbo bulk
of tho artill81'J, did not cCllllll8nce until two hOU1's later at
0100 hrs 12 1Irq. (All1od StrateR, para 20). '1'he att~ on
13 CClIl'PS t.l'ont opened vIgOi'oun,.:

A stOl'lll of aholl swept the L11'i Vl11le,.
pounding encoq fortitications llII4 artih01'J
l1nes. K01'tar telllll8 sprang into action,
raining th'!11' bCllllbs ClI1 1ntantrl concen
tra.tion areas••• As tho shoot wont dOWll
tho losMng 1ntant1'7 compen1os IIlOved for
wC'd to tho 1'1vw bank. Aaong t!lem
s~ed scppol"8 un40r tho w81/lbt of
assault boats.'

('lhe Tip !l'i!l!lll!ha, p. 69)

•.59. At 11345 brs tho f11'st assault boats 1I01'e l1lWlllhe4;
tanka of 12 CdD Armd Rest we:re depl0'ld on the ri_ bank 00
holp tho wossing with covering tiro. '!'he shoot on t!le eDe1117
back areas abl'Uptll awitched on to a tiA:ht bll1'1'ago advancing
trom the bank of the Ga1'i at tho rate of 100 lards in siz
minutes.1~id) . B7 dawn on 12 Mal the ri/lbt brigade ot 8 IDd
Div (17 iI1' Bde) had crossed tho river llII4 the b1'1dgebead
was P'!shcd t01'WlU'd sevorlll hundred ,.arde. '!he brigade on tho
loft (19 Ind Int Bde) was not so tortunato. As tho ri/lbt-hand
battalion (3/8 Punjabs) moved forward up to tho O81'i ene..,.
defensivc f11'e crO-shod down on to its launch1ng arcas and
co-used hea.,. co.sualties. Manl of tlls /lSSO-ult boa,s w8l'e ....ept
down stream; others werc holod 01' s1Ulk bl ellO..,. t11'e. When
t11'st light broke at 0535 brs tho 1ni'antrl were deplO1ed on
the enclllJ'S side of the river without the benetit ot barrage
or tho protection of darkness. Tho battalion on the lott
flllZlk (A. & S .H. ) tarod evon worse but managed to gain
.. shellow b1'1dgohoad. (Ibid, p. 72). 4 (!ll') Div on the CClIl'Ps
rillbt nllZlk Illso succeoC1Ocrin C1'ossing thc O81'i and sstablishing
a bridgehead attor vcrl hea.,. fillbting. HoweVC1', this t_
tion's sector was most witical as daJbreak approacbed 1leoause
slLPPors had not boen ablc to b6g1n bridging operations. (Ibid,
p.75)-

60, 'lhe whole success or t!le opening stage of tho
battle on 13 Corps tront depended upon tbe rapid construction
ot tank-besring bridges. The O81'i, with lta ....lft OlU.'rellt,
poor approaches and strong defences, was a tol'll1dable obatacle
troa the ong1neer aspect. 'lhe possible bridging e1tos w_
well knOWIl to tho e....,. and had been registered tor defensive
tire tasks, !ho tailure of the intlmt1'7 to seClllH _e than
ave..,. aballow brldgehead, together with 1I1tense 8IUIIIQ' fire,
had made it nec..sC1'J to abandon all attempta on 4 (Br) Div
tront with the eom1ng of dqliRbt on 18 1Ia,.. On 8 1nd Div tront
tho situation was bettor. Barl,. 011 the -1I1z!8 of 12 IIa7 a
strange looking object approached the O81'i. C081"llalla oaptured
later 111 the da,. asked awe-inspired questions con081'll1Jlg tb8
new Brltish se....ot weapon). A tank of 14 CdD ArIIId Rost oer1ed

* \'h16 aectlon Df tho nerrative, 'Ih1ch deals nth ltbe op01'a
tiona of 1 OdD ArIIId Bdc in support of 13 Ccrps t.l'_ 11 to
16 KaJ, is recorded 1n Report )foe 158, a
lst Canedillll ured !ll'i ado 111 tal.... pe OIl
eooura e ar a.s nocoss 0 llZ'1'7 us.. _
of tho sll...,..
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a complote Bailo., span on its back, which anothoP tank, PUShod.'
.trom boMnd. 'lhc leading tlUlk waddlcd into tho rivor carrying
0110 ond ot, tho bridse. In mid-strc!lli1 it submarsed; the caocw
clllllbed OIlt at tho last minute. '!!ho re .... tank thrust. and tho
span sUd across the back ot tho carrior until it "ached -tho
tar bank. A s11Ft held""'ll ocelll'1"od when tho brackot clamping
the bridge to tho pusher roMcd to discannact. A Canadian
orricoI' blow ott tho union nth a 11Ft charge. Th1s now
bridge, a tri\llllPh of "",chanical lmprovisation, was cpon for its
flrst trial 1n action. (Ibid, p. 74)

61. 'fho bridge which Canadian tanks had thus skilfUlly
launchad 1n so t1llloly a to.shion crosaod tho Gari at Q 864148,
on tho 81ta prGviouel., aodll-namod "PLYM01l'l'II". A ssaond br1dgc
("ClXPORD") 1n 8 Ind D1v's scctor wu completod about tho S8JllO
tllllo, oarl., on the IIIOl'n1ng ot the 12th, llt Q 856147. The oon
struction of thesc two croS8ingS IllAdc 1t P088iblc tor tanks
ot 11 and 14 Cdn ArmCI Rogts to reach the tar bank and push
torwll1'dll Pll1'dII S. Angelo 1n close S1lPPCll't ..r the 1ntantry.,
(W .D., K.Q. 1 Cdn J1oII4 1lcIe. 12 IIq t4). B;y mid-4a'J tho
graater part ot tile Dividon's two ...au1t1D8 briga4e8 and
fflUr squadr_ r4 tanks wero llCl'C>lIS 1:he rivcr (Ibid). One
squadron puahod torwlll'd on ita. OIID to Q 849141,""'6Ut tho 1n
fantr7, p1Jmod 4awn by hell"" tU-e, was unable to advance. and
the te.nk8 w_ OOJIIP8Uod to roturn (H8l'l'ative by Brigadier
IIW:'phy). Bot untU the morn1ng ot IS Ii., did rl'lFrbiv
manage te complote a bridge 1n its sector. At 0500 hrs
IIAKAZOl'/" bridgo WI18 rOlld7 tor uso at G 868182, and support was
llvll11able to tho hlll'd prossad intantr7 on tho tar bank.
WARth ~vanco to ROllO, Appcos C - F: Appx "C"-13,
meso on::!!!lW!!erW 0'erllt1ons, 13 Corps)

62. on the right of 13 Corps it wns soon evident thet
tho polos wera in grollt d1tticult1es. They had soizod
"Phantom Ridgo" north-wost of Caas1no Ilonllstory oarly 1n thc
day but thcir lossos wero vory hoavy, and, by tho late nttor
noon of the 12th, nttor n succossion ot count8r-nttacks
llccompaniod by intonso t1ro, they had been driven bllCk along
their ontlro tront to tholr startill8 l1no. '!.'he Pobs thus
sharod tho fnte ot thelr prcdecossors, tho Amoricans, British,
Indians and How Iclllcndors in their tlrst attack on this for
m1dabb bastion, Cl18s1llO. (Allied Strategy, parll 20)

.
63. The air prograano WllS launched successfully, ()l
the cpon1ng DiFt of thc offonsivo ovor 60 Woll1ngtons con
tinued thelr attaaks on tho onomy's wost ooast ro1ntorc1ng
ports whilst 11Ft bOlllb01'S 1ntrudod on the roada north ana.
south ot ROIIIII. on the 12th Kesselring's Headquarters was
attacked trico, and tho bombs or 8i hoaV'J bombers completely
dostroyad Tenth Az1rrJ Headquarters. 1Ied1U111 bOlllb01's intervoned,
* Lt-OOn Fritz Wantzell, Chiof of Stntf, ,Tenth Qarman Army

Hoadquartors described this attack:

In the earl., marDing, at about 0900 hours, thorc was
a hea..,- air attack on Army H.Q. We had built air-raid
sholters, and therotore o~ 10ssos Were small. tbose
of the aivil population very high. In a .thol't tllllo.
howov~r, "" had re-establ1shad tolephono oolllllWl1catiOl1
nth the Corps, and nth Az1rrJ Ol'oup, but aonditione 1n
the Village DO longer tavoured quiet and intendve work
on thu part or the statt. Aftor briat occupation of
an 1ntorim BQ, Tactical HQ ot Tonth lJ!r1f1 IIOvod to tho
HQ ot 1. Panzer Corp. 1n Castol Ilaas1mo Dear Pro.1nono.
whore thoro was room enough, and we had tho advantaas
or ba1ng in tho 1JmDadiato vioinity ot Corps BQs.

(Italian C!"'J!!.ip As §esn B7 Zhe
ED8!!IL po, ""'29")
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1Jl .trength 1Jl the laDd. battle with attaok. OIl other elld;f
headqu8l'tar., troop conoentrationa alld oCllBUll1cati0D81 ~
l1ght bombe1'8 .ucceaatully attacked eneoly beadqU8l'ter. ne8l'
neo and Al'oe aIl4 gun 8l'ea. over PonteoOl'Vo. Atina. S. O!I.orgio
and Cas.1Jlo (JIo," emAil.Op8l.ationa Dur1!!,g the Adv_e to
!!.!!!!i 9>e Jl1'~ \01\CIIII8. p. SI).

04. ReV1ewiJIs the gen8l'al AeA.1. picture as ill
presentad 1t.eU em the evening of 12 JIaT it _y be .aid that
the a1tuatiem was em the wbole dlaappointill&. 9>e Pole. bad
tailed COIIIPletely on the riFt, and on the lett l.ll Corp. bad
ge1ned ODJ.y about haU ot the 1nitial ob~eot1ves whicb 1t
bad been hoped would be captured w1thin the tirst two bour••
Firtb Arrq had made .011I8 pro..e •• but 1twa. .till invol"ed
with the .trong enelllr po.it1cina tac1D& 1t, and it bad tailed
to obta1Jl a breakthrough. Be"Wthele.. General Alexander
reported at 1830 hr. on 12' "'y that both Arrq C.....nder.
were rea.emab1.7 .ati.tied with the open1D& .tages ot the
battle. (Allied StrateR. p8l'a 20)

65. During the greater P8l't ot l.ll JIaT there was
bBl'd and bitter tightiill& to enlarge the bridgehead on the
1:5 Corp, tront. At 1200 hr. a tull-ecale attack by 17 Bde
ot 8 Ind Int Dlv a11d the tanks ot 1 Cdn Armd Bde was launched
against S. Angelol!""d by 1500 hra the town was reported
cle8l'. By last l:LgRt 8l'DlDUr and infantry bad reached the line
of their secolld Ob~ective and bad consoUdated in the 8l'eas
ot Colle ROIIIlIDO (G 8416) and Colle Vitt1gl10 (G 8415). 9>e
tanks bad played havoc with enellQ' .trongpoints aIl4 bad infl1cti
severe casualtie. on the deremers. Furtb8l' we.t 10 1nt Bde,
.upported by Canadian armour, captured Panaccion1 in the tace
ot .tubbCll'1l resistance, aDd by the even1D& the bridgehead w..
well establ1shed with a depth ot 1500 y8l'da on a aooo-.JW'd
fioont. On 4 (Br) Div fioontthe infantry had made cOl'l'espemd1D&
progre.. and bad begun to mop up the area between the CassinO 
8. Angelo road aDd the River Pioppeto (Narrative bI 81'ieAAE
!!Urphz)·

66. In the air the mediWD bomber. I etfort was now
spUt between the d1rect .upport of the two _es aDd tbe
continuation of their interdiction progr_. '!'he heavy
bombers reverted to the normal task. well to the north ot the
ground struggle. ',ftlere .ere few 1JIInediate t8l'88t•• tat.' the
cnellQ". reaction was alow and it waa evident that our ottensive
had been a tactical surprlle. VlIibil1ty improved on the
aecond day of tbll battle and virtual1.7 complete cover was main
tained tbrougbout the day by tactical at.' reconnaiseance air
craft. 520 sortiea were flown in .upport ot Bigbth A.l'IIQ' dur1D&
the dayl1ght hours of 13 1IaJ'. (.!<>tes on Air Operations Duri'Y5
the Advance to ROIII8)

67. Both 8 Ind Div and 4 (81') Div made good progress
on 14 May despite stiITen1ng enOllQ' resistance. on the Indian
fioont the 8. Angelo Horseshoe was captured. the L1ri "Appendix"
cleared and advanced elements reached Masaa Ev&ll&81ista within
1200 yards ot P1F&taro. on the 4 My tront a a1gD1tioant
advance was made across the Cas.ino - nF&t8l'O road in the area
01' G 8418. During the night of 13/14 JIaT 78 Div (the resarve
infantry divlliOll ot l.ll corps) had passed over into 8 Ind Div
bridgehead aDd pushed north-west between the two divisiona
already there with a view to cutt1D& Route 6 and iso18till&
Casa1no aDd lolollUterI Hill. But 1lll8ir advance alonf tbe Piopeto
was impeded by trat1' c congestion and con.tant shel ingl progress
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....low. lithooagh tile gaina du1'1IlS tha da7 conYerted llhafl
had be.n a ratlhu _...,. roothold aero•• tbe 0&1'1 1nflo a
nra bil'1dSOhead. the ~tm8Ilfl or tha rea.l'ft d1v1d.... ha4
nofl produc.d flbe 1IIpetlu. thafl ha4 be_ hoped. CD the l'1Ffl
the Pole. hacl .till been uuabl. flo ad_a aDd ifl wa. cl.ar
thefl enollber afltaok 011 Cae.lno could DOfl be afltelllpted untll
lIblt 1.adSnc troop_ oZ lS earp. wer. 111thin .vlkSn& dS:.tenoe
at ROIlte e. (JIU'l'ui"'!ll 1lI'1e41l1l' JIuDbI)
88. CD 15 ..., a oontl"1Jmed pro........ IIade alone
... 1ihole of 8 :DId Db 1'1'cfl. All 0800 !Ire l/li lIlIbraUu
(21 :DId Bel.) and 12 CdI1 Al'IIIIl Reall ady_ad ...h"'t l ....ell1Dg
oppodtlca flo 1Ib8 d1v1alC11U11 ob~eofll"', the Ol'oa.-roa4a _til
at Pipatlaro. ., lIOOO !It'a ll.P.P. BU. (19 Bde) nppcaote4
b7 H.B. aDd lIImIr8 tr_ 110 CdIl A1'IId Reall. _enqed flo sefl into
Pianataro end bT 8800 bra, after atlllbbol'l1 hou. flo houe
fiFfl1n1ro the tlo1III ... "ported clear aDd hllb &lid 1Ilt8l1tll'7
cOl18olldated ral!' the IllFfl. (~). • (Ill') Dly, 1Ib1ch wee flo
ael'ft u a plYOt for 78 D1Y'. .11nc .cve.afl to the north",
oOll8olldate4 lta poa1t1..... 1n tblI ar..ae 8618 &lid 8ll17. Al
~ the tlbl'ut ...Snat Roufl. e apin mads llflUe badea.,.
all told it ha4 been a euoce..tw. cia., for 1lS Corpa. 'lbe wbolo
of: flbe lafl8l'alroad 1'1'_ the railwa7 aouth of Caaalno flo
P1anataro ha4 been wreated 1'1'CIII the eM..,. (Bill/1tlb..., Advanco
to ROIID~ Chap. III, para S2) A fll'm baae h8!'ilieiiiileoured
tor i i ve ...lnst the Hitler Line.

H. At thi. at... ot the L1l'1 Valle7 bafltle it la
or 1IItoreet to reYlew the olllllPalan on the entll'e 1'1'0IIt. on
15 Mal'. aftor onl7 tour days of tlght1ng, the OUstav L1DIl 1'1'CIII
Ca..lno flo the ~rhen1an Sea was lost to tbe ene..,. OIl theflcia., 13 Corp. had a t1l'm bridgehead across tbe oari aad had
OY8l'l'Un the defonces 111 tho Lid Valle7' The Casslno avong
hold waa .t111 111 ene.., haDds but threatened b7 poloorps.
which we. 81tt1ng poi.ed ror tbe attaok to aut H1gbwa., 6. !L'he
F.B.C. had advanced acroas tho Auruncl Mountains by wa7 at
II. Majo (taken on the 13th), captured Auson1a on t&e Uth, aDd
ha4 olearod all flhe country north of thi. town to S. Giorgio-a
L1l'1. on flhe coaetal aector II (U.S.) Corps had oaptur.d
CaeteUorto OIl tblI lSth and by tho 15th had reached Splgno
opell1Dg the AwIonia deflle to the F .B.C. fore.. that ha4 .
oroued tho _t&ina to reaoh thia flown OIl the pr.YlOll8 da.,.
!h. whole at tbe CIOl'lIlan r1Ft tlank had collapa.d; ita
caaualtiea had been such thet ttl was never to rorm a ollhel'ent
11ne aga1n. (lillod Stlrateg, parae 21 and 22)

"0. \be .na..,'s own appreolation of the sltuatlOD oon-
firmed the brellk1ng or t!>e ouatav L1ne:

Hope ot l'Iloover1ng Olll' podt10111!l 111 the
"OUataY" L1IIIIl had to be abaDdoned when.
OIl the th1l'd da7 or the ott..nsi"",
Uth 1IaF, the vlflal ••otor at the ouata"
poaltl1on, 1'1'.. Cae.lIIIO to the aea, wae
10111I. Pield lI81'ahal ltea.e1a'1nS. hOWever,
belleved that tbe .M., otten81Ye oould
b...topped OIl a line aOlll81rbat fm!'tber
buk; tor e:u-.>lel_OD the Senpi' (H1tlor)
L1ne, Ol' 111 the lIeua .eotor, .0000000000t
after the IIllUIIIlIr 111 Wh10h 1t had OOOUl'l'8d
111 the Sanaro battle. In thia cu.. b7
end large, the bula or our .inter po81tloo
would have baen reh1ned. (Wentzell).

(2Y:nterrogation!l.*" J oA. Ph11ip, Wontzoll
Intorrogatlon, 5 Doc te)
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71. It ls of value at th1s stage to note the apparent
success of the Allled cover plan. The ene..,. appears to have
been not only.:decelved 1n hls forecast of the t1Jllinc of the
attack but a180 in h1s apprsc1at1on of the actual forces
plttsd aga1l1st 1Um. There 1s svldence to show that he COllI'- •
pletely failsd to ant1c1pate the opening of the opsrat1Dn8 011
11/12 1Ia7. In an order of the day the C01JIJl8I1der 14 (Pa}. Carps
had warned h1s troops "The ens..,. offenslve will start•• We' aro
prepared. From 24 Hay at 2400 brs be on the alert to f-1ght.·
A IIIlIp showlng our d1epos1tlons as knoWn to the ensmy on 12 May
was very faulty and corresponded exactly to what the All1ed
Connanders wanted IUm to belleve. En...,. d1BpoB1tlons were
based on the beUef that our frontal attack was only a d1verB1on,
and that we really intended to C"arr7 out another lsndlng in
h1s rear. Consequently he had the m1n1..... nWDber of troops
in the 11I1e and h1s resorvo dlv1B1ons were d1sposed along the
wost coast to mee:ll the land1118 which he conf1dently expected.
All (Jerman d1v1s1ons in re serve wers 01ther lll'OIlPed round the
Anzl0 br1dgehead or strung out along the wostern ooast, and,
by the t1me the ens..,. had dec1dod h1s foars of a landlng wore
lll'0undless, these roserves were so slow in reaching the scene
ot battle that they were drawn 1n and destroyed plecemeal.
That no really coard1nated counter-att(.ck developed aga1nSt
13 Corps br1dgehead during the t irst day ls a measure of the
extent at surpr1Be ach1eved. (E1ghth Ar!!lJ Advance to Rome,
Chap. III, para 20)

72. But in splte at these Allled BUccessos, there was
still no s1gn or any 11111l0d1ate abandonmont of the oerman in
tent10n to res1st. Although the Gustav Line 1n the valley
had been broksn by the heavy fighting of 13 Corps, the ons..,.
was holding out in strength all across tho front, roughly
along the 11ne of the P1gnataro - Cassino road. Between th1s
posltlon and tho preparod fort1f1cations of tho B1tler Line,
some half-doaen DIlles to tho rear, tho naturo ot tho oountry,
especlally on the west B1de of the valley, where several .
strefllllS dralnod into the L1rl at rlsht angles to the line q,t
advance, was ideal for detensivo fighting. Thus, by the evening
ot 15 May the battlo of the Gustav Line in ths L1ri Valloy was
drawing to a close and tho stage was being set by Elghth Ar..,.
far a rapld advanoo to the Hitler Line. It was at th1s point
that 1 Cdn Corps was to entor the L1ri valloy Battlo.

1 CON IIIF DIV ADVANCE TO THE BITLER LIIIE, .i.6·· 18 aAY

73. Tho apprec1ation made by QeIleral Loose (see para 31)
as to tho rolo of 1 Cdn Corps provod to be an acourate one.
On 13 llay he 1ssued orders tar the Corps to prepare to move
torward. (B1st SSc f1le Italy: 1944;Eighth ArIIIJ/C/I, tollo III(dl:
n/11oo/0(O), Preparatlons tor Move of 1 Cdn Corps, 13 )fay 44)
At that t1me,' as we bive seen, tliii assault div1810ns (8 Ind and
4 Ill') had secured a bridgehead acro.. the Gerl and 78 Dlv was
on tho IIIOYe torward into the' line. Beca"se of the tailure ot
Polcorps on the right to cut ott Cassino (see Pera 67), the
task suggested in the second alternative ot tho ArIIIJ C.....onder's
appreciation - to attack in conjunction wlth 13 Corps - teU to
1 Cdn Corps. On 15 llsy General Leese lssuod the order that
brought this plan lnto actlon (Ibld: E~th~ ~eratlon
Instructlon ~. 142, 15 May 44:-.n:st Ci rl1eIt~y: 11l"44;Elghth
JiiIiii/C/P, DOc ct I't: E~h Ar!!'LOperatlons, Battles tor the
GwItav Lino.. and for t1ie-o.bh~t1erUne, J1aT 11tH to
liz 3& 10.4). ~

. . .
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7'. tie IlI'der exteDded the E:l.gb,th Arrq op.ratiem
into a three oorp. otteMive. 1 Cdn Corp. wa. Cl'dered to
_ter tb8 battle em the l.tt ot 13 Corp.. atter rel1evtna
8 IJI4 Dh. B7 D1Fttall em 15 IIq the IJI41_ t_ti... baA
reaohed tb8 _a ot Pipataro. pralltical.l7 em....ted atter
it. toar cla78 ot tie1'Oe tiFting. 13 Corp. W&8 Cl'dered to
OOlllPl.te with Poloorp. the pinoer. IIOv_nt a1IIled at
iaolatin« Canino and lIona.ter.,. Bill. en the suoces.ful
tera1natlem ot thi. operation 13 Corp. woUld advance in oon
_UOIl with 1 Cdn Corp. toward. the Bitler L1.De. (BiPth
~ q>eration DYtNotiOll 110. 1'21. 15 IIq ")

~

75. en Hodpt of the A1"rq CI'4e1' General Burna
ie.ued an operation 1MtruOtijft. puttinS into IIIOtion tM
tightill8 toroes at the Corp.. 1 Cdn Int Di... with 25 'tit
Bela under oonaUlll w.. ordered to 1'811..... 8 IDd Di... at tir.t
11gb,t on 16 1IaT. and then to advano. and contact the Bitler
L1.De. 1 Cdn Int Di... artilla1'T w.. to reftrt trom. 13 Corp.
to the o~ ot the di...ieiem and 1 Cdn A.O.RoA. wu pl_d
in .upport OJ' on oall. 1 Cdn Int Div Engineer.....e alr.ac17
oon.truottns a Cla.. 40 bridge acro•• the Gari at 871135
("~ebeo") and two other Class 40 bridge., "lIw1Ddon" (885120)
and "Tonbridge" (873126) weI'. being buil1l br 13 Corp. till'
1 Cdn Corp.' U.. ~att1c oontrol had alNed'T p....d tr..
8 IJId Di... to 1 Cdn Corp. on U lIa.,. aDIl em OOllpletion ot the
thre. bridge. 1 ClIn Corp. would ha.... thN. route. tor traftio_0.. the Gari. (Bi.t Sec til. Ital.,.: 194oi/1. ClIn corp./cIP:
1 Cdn C;». - R.Dort on Battles ot 11ri Vall.z. 1 Cdn Corp.
CII.ra6t Dii&uOtlon 10. 61

76. 1 Clin Int DiY fao B.Q. and 1 Cdn Int 84. Qp had
_ ....d tot'Wilrd troa 8. Agata to the area II1gnano on U 1IaT.
at which~ it w.. apparent that 1 Clin Corp. would .hortq
enter the tiFt. with 1 Cdn Int Div taking over trom 8 IDd
DiY. PlaM were alread.,. laid tor 1 Cdn Int ade to be oOlllll1tted
tir.t. '!be O.O.C. 1 Cdn Int Div. lIaj-Gen Vok••• w.. tolloWinS
olo.eq the ppopoe.. ot 8 Ind Di... and on 15 1Ia.,. 1Ih1le vi.iting
8 IJId Di... B.Q. he OOIIpleted plaM tor the tak.-o....r. a bripde
at a ts-. 1 Clin Int 84. wa. to 110.... tOJ'W&1'd and.o_ WIder
8 IJId Dh tor the tir.t pha.e of the reUat. b next cia.,.
II Olin Int 84. would tollow. When both brigade.....e ••tabUched
in the 11M o_and ot the Indian tront wou1cl p... to Gellll1'al
Vok••• (Bi.t Seo til. Ital.,.: 19"/1. Odn Int Div/C.h Docket U:
1 ClIn Int Di... in the L1ri ValleT. _ ",t I)

77. 1 Olin Corp. ~...at1on InatruoUona Bo. 8 (...
para 75). oont1rMd theae plana, and 1 Cdn Int 84. with 1412 Rest
R.A.C. (25 '1'k 84.) and .upporting ...... b.gan the Il1O.... _0••
the Gari the aftarnoon ot the 15th. Although the G1atav L1.De
baA been broken the .nellQ' w.. .till ma1nta1n1ng a atubboirll.
r ••i.t__ca. the whole trOllt. ~ ••ctor ueip.d to
1 Olin tnt aae inoln4ed Pignatar which had be.n cllptur.d at
21100 b<n1r.,and the ••ctor .CIl1th t to the L1ri. W••t ot the
;ri....r on the br1s&4e'. lett tlaDk the P.B.O. had alreadz
reaMed 8. Gtlll'gio-a-Liri (.ee Jlara 69). !he divi.ional in
tentiOll tor the ;r.11et w.. graduall.,. to pinch 8 Ind Div out
ot the l1De b.,. a .1ow UteM10n to the r1gbt _ca. the IJI41au
tront. During the ~ General Voke.' Bea4qQarter. recei....d a
_i..... blow when a J••p in WI>1ch the 0.8.0. II and the A.D.C •
..... rid1nS hit a mine. kUlSIlS the A.D.O. and ••riouel,.
woand1ng the othel' ottloer. BOth otticer. _ _ortant
....er. ot the Div1e1onal .taft. particular17 em the ..... ot an
otten.i.... (AAid; W.D•• B.Q. 1 Odn tnt Bde. 15 1Iq" and
jppz 8)

* 1 Olin COl'J/. OI'der ot Battl... ot 1200 hcNr. 17 IIaT "
i. gi....n .. Appz "a".
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78. Dllr1ng the nigl>.t l5/16 lIa)' 1 Odn IDt Jl4e 4U8
. 1n behiJ14 the Ind1ana and movement into the l1De bopn at

(1100 houra IIIIIxt _ming. R.O.R. on the lett advanoad along
tbAl.. ax1a 9t the tow path (L1l'1) paaa1ng t!II'ougl>. 8 Lancer.
(8 "iniJ b1v Reace). while Hast'" P.E.R. were ClL'derad to pro-
oee' towarda Piptaro and take over tl'CIII 2l !Dd Bde. •
48 B1sbl'a HlI&ined 1n reaerve (Ib1dl W.D •• R.O.R •• l6 1Ia)' 441
W.Il •• Haat-II:-P.E.R •• l6 II~ 44)-:--

711. Dllr1ng the advance the leadJ.ng oCllllp.'Vof R.O.R.0_ under b8aY7 11.0. and IDOrtar t1l'e at 10150 hour. as the7
oroaaed the S. 0101'1110 - Plptaro road. !he ell8l11¥ ....a
hold1ng a 1'eature (9Qe132) cover1ns a road j\Inotion on tb8
battal10n'a Ui,a. "Il" C07. 1n the lead. tr1ed tlanJdne;
attack. on both the r1gl>.t and the lett ot the poa1t1on. but
were unable to l1811:e 8'Q' progl'eaa. IlJ' thia t1me 1t .... appa
rent that the posit1on ... held 1n .transth and a battal10n
attack was prepared with IIRnk and ..rt8l' aupport. "A" 007
IIOved up beh1Jl4 "Il" C07 and "B" C07 deplo7ed to the r1gl>.t
flank. 'l!Ie whole battalion du6 in and ·awaited the attaok.
(W.D •• R.O.R•• 16 ~ 44; W.D •• H.Q. 1 Odn IDt Bele. l6 II~ 44)

80. file attack went in at 1700 houra with a .qua4rOll
of l42 Rest. R.A.O. lNpport1ns the battal1on. '1'Iro platoon.
ot "A" 1107 tousht tbelr wa)' up the hill and torced the gl'eater
part ot the anllllJ' to l'8tlre. However. the detender. on 1lhe
lett neer the r1ver held on and. covered the poa1tion w1th
11.0•• mortar and S.P. t1re. "0" Co)' attempted to re1Dtol'Oe
"A" 007 but ....e held down b7 heaV7 tlre and could not advance.
'l!Ie platoon on the lett ot "An C07 had vel'7 aevere t1ghting
and during the engagottent the platoon oOllllll&nder W&l killed
while endeavolll'ing to capture an enelll¥ 101.0. poat. on tbll lett
aa tbll enelll7 continued to rake the$%' old poeit1on w1th IIIOrter
and S.P. tlre cauaing heaV7 casualt1ea the battal10n commander.
Lt-Col W.W. IIathera. ordered "A" Co)' to w1thdraw. Oasualtiea
dur1ng the attack were l2 killod and approx1matel)' 25 wounded.
About 50 pr1aoner. were taken and aa IIIIUl7 killod or wounded.
Aa later aventa proved that the enelll¥ did not re-oocup)' the
teature tile attaok waa cona1derod a succ... (Ibld). Dllr1ng the
n1ght l8/17 lIa)' tho R.O.R. held a detenaiv. p0i!t10n oppoa1te
the poa1t1on tl'oIIl whiob the)' had withelrawlle The eD8111¥ oon
tinued ahelling and mortering. oauoing oons1derable oasualt1e.
and deatr071ng a au-pounder and an _'nit10n truck. Baat &
P.EeR. had been contacted on the r1ght at l6.0 hOlll'a that atter
noon but a patrol to the river during the night to l1nk up w1th
the F.B.O. was UD8UCC088~l due to ellOOUDter1ng en8lllJ..u.. (lli!).

81. As the Hast II: P.E.R. moved into thell' aec1lClL' on
the IIICII'ning of the 16th the Ind1ana were co..,lat1ng tbll olearing
of Pignataro. !he battalion proceeded to bJ-pasa tile villap
and 80011 C8188 into contact with the ellelq' at 813144 leas than
a .Ue to the waat. IiOre the)' deploJ8d with 1lhree c....an1e.
torward and were engaged in heaV7 t1&bt1ns tor the Hat ot the
da)', ll8Icin4ll contact with the R.C .R. juat pr10r to the latter
bat1:aliOll" attack. Several pr180nera were taken dur1ns the
afternoon b)' the Bast1nga at a ooat ot a t.w oaaualtiea. (W.Il ••
Baat & P.B.R•• l6 lIa)' 441 W.Il •• H.Q. 1 Cdn IDt Jl4e. 16 1Ia)' 44)
B7 nightfall on the 16th 1 Cdn Int Jl4e ·was thua eatebl1_d in
the l1ne tl'_ Pignatero to the L1l'i and in Ol088 oontact w1th
the ellllllll¥. (l Cdn Int Db in the 141'1 Vall"l: part V).

82. l18anwhile 3 Cdn IDt Bde Ol'Oaaed the oari dur1ng
the 18th and rel1eved 21 _IM Int Bde that nipt. !he taloo OftI'
was oCllllpleted b)' laa" l1ght. Weat Ii.S.R. took up a podt1on 1n
area 8215 1IIIed1atel)' north ot Pitptataro and Carlt '" York R.
1n &rea 8216 on the r1·ght ot the brigade and the divia1onal. tl'llIlt
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a. ll2e a. "_:!Mol in l'uerft in 1'08l' ot Wo.t R.S.R. (Ib~~
PU'" VI!). ae_al Vokes a._d COlB8Dlt ot the 8~
••0t01' at 2215 ho\u'o that niAht and 1Dmed1atel;r made plana tOl'
aD adVUlCO bJ' botll bl'igado. the tollowing da7 (Ib1d, P8l't I).

83. ·:tt io int.l'uting to la7 aaide t01' a IIICIIIODt the
aa1D the.. or the ot01'7 and to t1'7 and pictul'e a lID" ~io
oUe. Ho" ill tbe hiotal'ical sacoo - L11'i Valla7. thouaaDde
or 11110. t1'aoa tbo11' Datift laDl!_. 7OI1the ot Canada 8l'. lID the
-..h·to R.... Bow.alQ' ot tbe.. lada u .0hoolb07a a tow
708l'. back: owld haft i ...s'n.d ttl_1ft. oontinlling the hi.tOl'7
ot that gr.at ci1l1' Pew ot _ tighting 80141.1'0 had t~ or
tbe dui1'o to 1'0001'd INch 1'_1I1c thClIlghto, but 1 t 1. interut
ing to nota tbe axp1'o..ion or adventu1'8 b.tw.en the l1Jle. ot
the ottlcial 1'8ool'de. Rote thi. to.ling wt1ich oclOU1'. the
tollOWing 1IM0l'Pt. boca two battalion We Di8l'i•• :

A long aiaol'ablo wmtol' ot ..ain, .now.
_4 and the iIloV1-tabl. patrolling ...
at lut but a -1IIll1")' in the mjDl!a or
the R.g1III8nt. Row attel' tbl'e....k. ot
hal'dening training, _a7 boOlll the nerve
ohattOl'ing n010e and tumu.lt. ot boont
11no ••rv1ce, the men or the C8l'le ton '"
Y01'k unit wel'. 1'0ad7 tor n•• taoka ahoad.
0U1' Alli.. had O1'oo••d the OARI l'ivol' l
the d.tonce. ot tbe GUSTAV 11no had b.o"
bont and bl'oken and the BIGH'lB ARIIr .a.
on the _ell again.

OD the 16t1l 1llI)'", just u dI1a11: .u
deoo.nding in tho 8lIlOq battlo ocarr.d
LIftI vall.7, tIlo mon of the C8l'leton '"
Ycizok und.l' cmmand ot Lt .-col. E.D .DanbJ'
onc. again took their placo ill the line,
1'OU.ving the oh01't, tWAh, duaq tlAht01'O
or a J1ABlRAftA bn ill the Bightll Indian
Div. !her. i. onl7 a oold III ot the loca
tion. witll the ruined 1'OUina ot PJ:GIIA'UIlO
a 11110 or two be70nd and S. An8ll10 a
.1111l8l' M.tODD. bobUld. but Cl\l1' tuk .u
0108l': contain and de.tr07 u great a
t01'OO ot tho 01lO1IIJ a. po.8iblo and pu.h
on to ROIIB.

b til'ot DJ,Ft in • new 8l'0. 10 .l~
..ird and O1'oato. an uneas7 toeling in
one'. aind.. 0U1' po.n as fwd right bn ot
tile Div hal'd17 tended to .a.. _ttor••
p8l'ticul8l'17 witll an 01lOlllJ .0 actift w1th
8l'tille1'7, 1IlO1't8l'., lIoaning IIi :m10.,
tl8l'o. and 1n41.01'i-inate ti1'ing ot II.G' ••••

(W .D •• C8l'lt " York R.,
lla7 1944: Appx 16)

At about 1700 l>._. [18 lla7] thi. ovening
ROJ'al 220 R.~nt arri.".. in an e.a
just SCUtll of Cu.ino. !he aa1n det.noa. or
the G8l'maD OU.tay l1:MI ill thi•••ctal' haft
al1'.ad7 been bl'oacbad b7 Indian ftooop.
boClll 1IboIIl.. 8l'. tok1ng over. 0U1' unU
teko. over trCllll the &1'4 Bn, 16 Punjab Regt.



,. co 1'1@Jlt ve voop. of: tll8 Bl'1tl.h
78 DlvlUon. Jle70Dd tll8. atllll4ll IIoDte .
0...11>0, on top ot 1Ih1ch, _ can ~t.

lIIIlke ou1; th8 outUne ot tbe JIcI!lI!'~'
t_d Gel'lll8D bastlCll ot tll8 ca..tav L1JIe, .
• 11111 r1rml7 and .tubbcrnl.7 held b7
eD8III,J pll1'at1"cop.. On oar lett lI1'e 1IIl1tt
ot 1 C4n IDf' B4e, aDd bo;rond tbem. 1D
th8 aounta1D8 there, 1. tllol French
Blq>e41tl~Corp., DOW .ell on It. W&7
tow8rd. the Blt1lll' L1De •••

•

(WoD., R. 22e R., Ifa., l~:
Appx 10)

'l!b1a detel'lll1Datlon and teeUng ot beW part ot a ll"eat II1U1IlU7
advanture, as .ell a. t!lol valned battle 41aclpllDe ot 1 Odn
IDf'Dlv .a. to take t!lol CanadlaD8 torward on tll8 morrow and
enable 'IlolII to plq a leadLDg part LD tllol great battle '0 weU
begun.' .

84. The~ CC!II!JIIII1I'5er ... appll1'entp not aatl.tled
nth the progre.. ot 1. CdD Dlt Bda on 16 1Iat,· ... ~he tollowlDg
cllllll!lmlcatlon to General Vokea trom General Bllrne 1Ddl11atea:

1 have Juat been to aee till8~ C0m4·
and gave h1m an outUM ot pr0ll"ea. ot
1 CdD Int llde to-de." aDd ot .,oar plan.
t~ tcnorrow.

Be 18 dl.appotnted that no ll".ater prOgl'e..
wa. made 1D the taco ot qult. 11ght oppoal
tlon and 18 vel''' urgent that Do deto1'll1D.d
advanc. .hould be IIOde tOllOrrow. .

The French have progre•••d vel''' qulckl.,
aa tll1' .. AlIporla Calo:l and .,our l.tt flank
18 th8retor. qulte .ecure. The .elght ot
the en....,'. r ...rv.. have bean put In
agalnat 78 Dlv .ho 111'. attacking tOllOrrow
in conjunot1on with the Pole.. Accor41ng
to the~ Comd" 1nto....t1on thare 1.
Uttle 1Dmed1atol., taclDg ;rou to tho we.t.

Your ta.k tor to~ow the 17th 18 to
advance to.ard. tho BlU... LiIl8 aDd 1t 18
.....t D1portant that "IOU .eDd .,our br1gadea
torward .1th great detll1"ll1Datlcn•

.
(Bl.t Sec rUe Ital."
lllU/l CdD Corp./cjB toUo 2,
Oorreilp('Ddenoe G.O.c.:
G.O.c. 1-0-2, 16 ..., 44)

85. In order to uDder.tand tm Arar7 O_""er'•.
r.lI81'ka 1t s.. 1180e.081'7 to ren•• the a1tuatlon on the .hol.
trODt on 1& ..,.. SoIlth ot the L11'1 the P .B.C. had advanced
.everal II1lea turthar than the Canod1ana. That IIOrnlDg tho:l.r
troop..... attacklDg B.per1a aDd tllol Whole area north to the
L11'1 had been cleared (Al1f,ed StrateR. para lllill ••D., B.Q.
1 CdD Corp,. ..., 1944 :""'lr'tOg, &et."""'I"*. Ser1al 116). To the
r1ght or the Canad1an .eotor '78 Dlv bad IIa4e good progr•••

* 1 OdD IDf' Bde .a. uDder o~.nd 8 Ind Dh that 4&7.

1
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Mar4 JI1~ e, 1lIlt with 1 1'81'a Db .till on •• Oua1Do th.
8IInQ' ... -.ti11: ~1JIS up a ftJ'., heaYT fight all a1aDI: 115 Oorpa
tront.~.. teaY. para 211). At thla t1ae b P1gDataro
....a ~liftr 0 & "&keat Plll't or the L11'i Ya1le"I flooDt (ll.l).,
G.a., Il.Q~ :I. OdD IDt Myc .. 1K4 R#£ .). It WOIl1.4, ther.tor.,
b. quite _tur&1 tor tbe Azfq O' I -Nl'" to ban .:xpe.ted 1 0<In
IDt Bde poaUi_d between P •••O. and 115 Oorpa to iIaJce better
P1'Oar·..•

86. :r-ed1&te1:r atter t-IdnS canand ot 8 :DId Diy
a.ctor Clenezoal Yck.. called an "0" Qp at 21100 bo\ll'a 16 Ka., and
1aau.d ordera tor tl» adv_ to basin at dawn on tu 17th.
'!'be bllWlidar"l b.tw••n 115 O~ and 1 OAn Oorpa d1vid1llg the
valle., rougb17 in halt ran trca S. AJlse10 ...t to road 3unotion
786172 and tllene.. north-nat a1on& tu PCll'II8 d l Aqu1Do ('II'.D.,
G.S•••R.Q. lOAn IDt Div, ..., lMil Appx~, ....... LoS
Serlu 9629). 3 OdD Int Ilde on the l'1sbt and 1 0411 Int Ilde on
the lert were to adVlll108 r.Ia1lt_OWI~ ana oontact tu II1t1er
Lin••.2 04n IDt Ilde waa orderad aeroaa the Gari to a 1'8a81'n
poa1tion ...t ot P1snatero. (lOan 1.P>r I?1y 111, the Ii\.E!.\~
Pert I) 3 0<In IDt 84., cow-lId-a '!if S'Ijil!t.r:r.,.1. 1lii'iiiii: a,
D.S.O., O.B.B., w.. ordered to advanc. at rirat Upt uains all
thre. battalions in "leap trot' tuh10n trca tbei.. poaition in
the nsnataro area to the h1sh around 1n G 7817 oftrlooldns the
POl'M d'Aqu1ne f1!!a!, POl't VII). lOAn Int B4e under Brisad1er
D.O. SIJ1T ... to preaa on with 48 111gbr8 paaa1ns bo.. reaerv.
into the attacll: b.twe.n the R.O.Ra. and R..t & p •••a'~r'
Part Y). 3 0<In Int 84e would be supported bT 12 OAn .st.
.. 51 !II: a.st (25 !II: B4e) would not arrin in the battl. ar.a
in t~ rOD the attaok. (\'I.D., 12 OAn ArlIId a.st, 16 ..., ")

87. !'be 3 OAn Int BAe advance besan at 0630 bo\Il'a on
the 17th atter a tltteen"lll1nut. barrage. with a. 22. R.,
aupported b., "An Sqn 12 OAn Armd Rest, attack1ns aoro.. the
PisnatOl'o - O..s1nc road toward the h1sh around in G eU5. 'l'h.
battaUon qulok~ ov.ro.... enem;y opposition exc.pt on tile ript,
Where "D" 007 had to deal with a strcllg stahd1nS patrol. !'be
tanka had IaOre favourable soins on the len and with tlleir
support "A" 007 w.. on Ua ob3eotin at 0930 bours. "D" 007 on
the rlpt atter r.sas.ns.ns oontact with the ll1"IIlllU1' COlllpleted 1ta
t ..k twent., III1mltea later attar ft1'"I heaYT t11#>t1nS' IlJ'
1000 bours the battaUon w.. socure on it. ob3.ctlv.a and approx1
_te~ .5 priaon..a had been taken. tJn1t caaualt1es wer. 3 k1l1a4,
18 wounded, 7 lI1..inS.(W.D., a. 22. R., 17 KaT ff; W.I)., 12 OAn
Ar-.! aep, 17 11&., Ul

88. ..••t B.S.a. with "0" llqn 12 OAn ArII4 a.p went into
the attaolt at 1030 houra, dir.oted on the h1sh around in G 8016.
P"sins tbrOUsh a. 2?e a. the., w.nt tor the .~ 111l:e wildcata.
b tanka eupporUns tile rUl. cClllPan1•• ap.ri.llll.d oonsiderable
41tt1oult., end laO,t.ot the aqua4rcn sot boSS.d down b.tor.
reaoh1ns the ob~.otift. Reweftr, with the he~ ot "A" llqn tresh
trOlll 1ta wlll'k with a. 228 a., the W••t Ifov.. r.ached their
ob~eot1ve ·at 1630 houra, and ]lUahed patrol. rUl'ther torward. .
a.aiatano. on the whole w.. s11",,_, but heaYT III01'tar tire
acoount.d tor ccma14erable 0&811&).t1... "Da 007 adVal101ns tbroul#>
010.. oount1'"l 10at dir.otion and one platoon waM.red ott to the
78 Div tron'll. (W.D., "e.t If.S.a., 17 KaT U; W.D•• 12 OAn A1'IIld
a.p, .17 IIaX 'If)

811. Oarlt & York R. dUrinS the da., had roUewed up the
br1sade advance,and atter the "at B.S.R. had a.o,,"d Ua poa1t1CD
the battalion flo...... Brunniok began ita ":I.•• flooS" JIIOy_nt,
p..ains tmooush the W.at BoVU at 1700 hOUl'll. IlJ' 11100 boura the
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Celt" YOl'k B. w:l.th "D" Sqn 140 CdD .vmd B.p had l"8aoMd the
eea 01' tm 1'084 31mOUon 0 '185169 over1ooldD& the p_
4 1Aqu:lno he.Y:lnc ._t.1'.el. onl., III)Clel'ate oppoe:lt:lOll. b
br1gacl.e d'rlUlO. tOl' the cl.a., bael. SCM eo00l'41D& to pleD. (W' .D.,
Celt a. YClIl'k B.., 1'1 ~44' ".D., 1lI can Al'II4 B.~t 1'1 1Iq. "
1 ~tIa_ ..! vallez. Pet VII). B1'1gacu.81' 8pl7,
CJii~on Ii S'~ wu cl.1.01'&&n:lartOl'cl.ereel.
Celt" Yo1'k B. to oont1Jm. tile 84vanoe el.ur1D.ll the . •
U1Icl.er ooYer 01' cl.a1'1lne.. "D" aDd "C" C...,. 8)ftil tClll'we toweD
the~ el.'Aqu1l10. BetON cl.a.,l18ht "D" Co., had lI1'o.Hel. the
.tr..... 111 tm area 01' the 18:lU at '7'11I1"., atta» _o",",n&
cl.ete1'l81neel. 1'8.18tanoe. S, t1rst Upt the 00llP~ had ••C1Il'e4
a eub.tant1a1 br1cl.phe84. (aU)

90. l18umblle 011 1'1 .., 1 Ccl.n Int M. oon1l1rtl.el. :l.t.
84vano. tOW&1'cl. the Pw_ el.'Aq!I1no 111 oon3uncUon w1th 3 CdD
tnt Del..'s att&Ok 011 the 1'1Ft. A _n •__, t!\e llpalla Buea,
&01'0•• the Bngacl.e tront 1'8str10teel. tbe .... ot .UPPClll't:!.n& 1I1'IIIOUI'.
b 81'1a84. plan, boorevlI1', _a to oont1D1l. the 84vano. on a two
batta110n tl'ODt, w1th C8 nps t1'oa 1'8.81'vtI pua:!.n& to the
a"aok on tm lett ancl. tbe II&st .. P.B 011. oont111l1.1D.Il :l.t. aoUon
on tbe 1':l.Ilbt. (Ib1,b PtI1't V; ".D., B.Q. 1 CdD Inl Bcl.e,
1'1 iIq BY .

•
91. Th. Baat ~: P.B.R. had been be1cl. up the p1'.v:lOl18
cl.q 111 tbe area 0 BU.. Th••1l811Q' tac1n& tbelll wu tOWllll to b.
_., atro!l& ancl. well aupPo1'teel. b., heaVJ weapons, !IuI:I.1' poslUon
1..., 801'088 the ateep gull., 01' the Spalla Beaea wh10h was 1JJ"
puaabl. to our tanka 111 a tl'ontal attaok. But IIIIIPs 1ncl.:loat.d
that turth.1' to the north the .tr... was not a ••1'1_ obataol.,
anel. wooel.a ott81'8d good cover tl'0IIl v:l.w. '1ba battaUoI1 plan tor
1'1 Jra., the1'.tor. waa to outtlank the anBIIQ' poaltlon trCllll the
rl&11t ancl. ocoup., the h:lah ll1'ound ln G '1B15 (Iblel.).-
92. At (11'5 houra tbe battaUDn 1IO""el. torwal'el. 111 a
nortb....terl., d:l.1'.otlon on the nee B1cl.e 01' the Spalla Bun.
Th. untt had ln .upport a aquadron 01' tank., one troop 01' S.P.
BUDB, ona troop ot antl-tank guna, h.aVJ _tea UI4 a 1'.s_nt
01' tl.1el. etll1.B1'7. Du1'1n& the 84vanc. throul!b the WOOcl.ael. e.a
"D" C..., beo_ d.taohed and was out 01' oonteol! w:l.th the ba~al1on
all cl.q. ~ CCltllflU'J'. _ver w.nt ott to lib. letll trbere 1t
carrl.d on tIa tl8l>1' wlth the 4b B1l!br.. "C" C..., ~'!l& the
ba"a11on, attar an advanc. 01' ne81'l., a 18:1.1. 0_ lIIl4e1' "lna
gun t1r. tl'0lII .trona 8I1&11Q' podtlona at '19UL'1 aIl1 ". C..., on tbe
1'1Ilbt alao 8I100""t.1'.d heaVJ t:l.1'.. At 0930 bou1'a "C" CO'J' 'tr1th
lI01'te lIUpport tr1ed to d1alodge the • .,.." but w.. unablj to do
.0; "B" CO'J' waa crdar.d to auppo1't "C" CO'J' bD.t _t 'tr1th 110
BUCO.... ftIe.1l8IQ' 1'8tUl'nad w1th beaVJ _U UI4 IIIOZ'tlIl' 1'11'.
wh:loh torosel. the battal10n to cl.1a 111 W1th tb8 torward 0ClfIlIan1••
81'OUDd '19915'1. As the tanka bed b••n _b1e llo .t tenr4
eUU81'7 and II01'te. nr. 01'el..re4 to bOIIIba1'4 the .~Ia
podUon. S, 1130 hours tile ....t ••SoIl. was att&OlI:1ns olos.
b7 on the rl&bt (W.D., B.Q. 1 Cdn InI: Bcl.e. If87 1",: AlJPx 8.
Op. Los, 1'1"" ..). ..Ith thh 1",,11'.ot support ancl. the
'.ttaotlv.n8Ba ~ the 8UllP01't1nS .artlUer7 Bast" P.B.R. wae
able 117 UOC houra to cont1Du the 84_•• lit 1900 hqQn
the battal10n _a &01'08a the Spalla Baaea bD.' lIhort or Ita
Cl1'l&1nal objeotiv., becaua. it was 1JIpoa.lble to p' eupport1n&
8l'IIIlI torward. 8evtll'e eaaualtiea n1'8 1nt110tell o~ the .nmtr
dur1ng the cl.q'a t1&ht1nS UI4 n1ne prlsone1'e W.1'8 takan. '!be
batta110n oaaualt1ea were a.vtln killed and 30 wouncl.ed. Du1'1D8
the n1llbt "D" CCtF 1'.turnad to 1ta peent lII11'. (W'.D., But "
P.E.B., _ 19.': Appx' 'DIe Battle .the ..oo4a aiI4 .n1a'7
17 ..,. U; ".D., B.Q. 1 l:dii fiI1' m., tlllie iWx 8, Op.
Loa)
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~. ~ 1Ibe 1 adD %D1'-Bdo'o 10tt flank thoro w..
0llW'117 bea..,. n.tiD&. Jla1'inl the n1l1bt 10/1' II8T 68 B1po

r,lIOY84 a 0lllllPllD;r !ntlo the l1Do tie.oon ibo B.O .R. lIlIIl tbo
But .. P..... PlaDa tar 1'7 II8T oa1104 tOl' a batta11CD attaalc
p,,01Dl t!Iroalib .. B.C .B. IlD4 adYllDCinl alClDi tbo riftr ClD.
1Ibe 1lI'lca4- lett nuk. '!be batta11G1l, tMlc ... to ad._ with
But .. P".R. to the b18Jl 8l'ClIUI4 o-loOk'na tbo Pea. 4'AqII1Do.
(1 CdD~.. WJ. I'YIb Pill" Yl

H.. • '!be battalllll1 ""pIl i1ia ad~oe at C1ISO haaro
with "C· 8q,D ua B.~". fA auppol't. Ilat~tbo 4&7 •••nta
ocourr.4 1IIIlohbl~ _ ....t'Ill 1Dtan oo...-tloc.
ftlo tanka adYOD01DC a1ClD.I h "'-teo - PontooOl'Yo road en
00UDtor04 a 1I1lIat1814 at .. Spe1l.a Sa..a aro..1D& (808J.a8l IlD4
_ beU up wblle 8'lPP1DI oparatilll1O _ 00III'10lo4. !ho
1DtODtl'7r bon~, _tl_4 tbo adnnoo 1I'Uhout tbe _
paaa1Dl chrouP _ pooUion tilet B.O.B. had toaabt tor IlD4
abODdol104 the ~ ""toro. !ha7 IIIa40 contaot wlth the '''DGIIQ' a
tow hundr.4 7ar4,. ""70114, IID4 bea..,. tlllht1D8 bopD_ ftlo 68th
c~tur04 OD .IlOl7 88_ a'l 7981.U IID4 _ts-d 1Ibe1l' MvODCO.
'C 8qD adv_iDS withol1t intaDti'T atter orbaa1Dl t!» atro_
... aurprla04 in tall lll'a1D 117 oDllllQ' troop8 ermd Jr1th .-ollAlloo
ODd "tauatpatronoo" lIIld loat aoveral tanka. SUch wao tho poDaltl7
ot tau1t7 .1181 work botwoon 0lIl1' 1DtODtl'7 IID4 _. "Do 007
Baot .. P.I.B•• wbloh had loot touch with ito paront llatta110n waa
makiDS good pr0lll'oaa ClD. 1Ibe right ot tho 4B Hl*a. It c_
1IIldOr c~ of 1Ibe B1ghlllD4.ra and tousht wltih thma tor tbo
r_ln401' ot the~. B:J laot Usht tho battallon had OCcuple4
tho hl. lIl'OlIDd in G '181:5 oftrlook1Dl tho POl'IlO 4'AQuino (nuJ.,n.'. is IUFra, l' JIq 44; W.D., B.Q. 1 adD Int 1140, 118T~1
Appz 8 l • tNrinS the cl.a:y 1a tlghting 48 B1Shro had adnn..a 0'fOl'
two 11111.0 0Dl! had oapturod '10 prlaonera. Of thU total "Do 007
Bllft 10 P .B.R':o .la1lllDd 20. Tblo cOlllJlan7. atter having loot 1ta
ini1l1al dirootion, had aotua1l7 40ne a 11'140 l.tt tlank1Dl"'YO
mont on lta own battallon1o obj.01l1v., 1m4 in dOW_.o had
sroat17 aaalate4 the 4B B1ghro in thoU' advance (m!l.

96. 'l!Ie roma1 n1 ns battaUon of 1Ibe Brlgade. R.O.B••
at W5 houra IIDY04 two cOlll'an1oa up b.twoon tho is B1shi'. IID4
tbo But • P.S.B•• to caver the contro ot tho br1p4e front.
tNriDS the attornoon 1;boao two cOIIIPOD1oS 0_ 1III4or bIlavr Ml'tIIl'
t1re 8Il4 at lao' UEf1t one ot tlbaa repu1804 a .trODS 01ll38Q' tarc.
wbloh trl04 to 1Dtlltrato thr0uab ita position (W.D., R.C.R., ~
1'7 II8T 44). •

811. In the contua04 tlEf1tiDS elwinS tho dq 1 OdD Int
Bde had advance4 plll'al1e1 wlth 3 adD IDt Bde, a1thoq11. over
-. dUtlou.lt terrain IID4 posoib17 a..ln.t lleavier appositlon.
_ n1ghttall. ~P, both br1sa4o. ware in poal'1_ over
look1Dl tho p_ 4 1Aqu1Do 0Dl! 1I'l1tdn three or t_ 111100 ot tho
B1tler L1De. DIIr'1D8 tbe n1&ht tho • ....., _tor-attacked 11'1\11
1Dtentl'7 IID4 8oP. 8'JD8 "D" llO)' 68 B1.... wbloh 11''' hol41Dg the
npatoro - Ponteocaovo road at '78&Ul ou\ ot ita aroa.1DI over
tho P_ 4'AI/.ldIIO. '!lie ..tits., p_4 to b. tho OMIIJIO 1ut
raaotlon ""t_ !Is. 1I'ltbdraal alens tbe ..le 41Ylsl..-J, boont.
en4 lt ... dri_ ott with bea..,. 10•••• br tbe 0CIIIPlID:J IID4 pe-.
tlcular~ II)' tbe .ttorto of tho antl-tank per.cmno1. ~o 8.".,
.... llDookea ouilL bIIlt 1U1lUllld.17 in • po.1Uon lI!Iaro the7 bloolllll4
1Ibe aroaa1Dl. IW.J)., 68 B1Fi1, 1'1 _ 44; B.Q...1 CdD 1nt Bde,l
_ lN4. AppZ 8J IIDcl JI1at Beo tlle Ital71 U44/.1. adD IDt Dlv/oh
Docket nIl D!..II'eN. on tbo Aaolt liltleI' ,Wal
.". Dal'1D8 tbo 0~1m 64_0. CD 1'1 IIIQ' tho 0"""
... deUuateb _ • ..., in attollp1l1ns to l'Oar....1I0 hU 4epleto4
tOl'ooe la tho L1ri Va1la7. !lie IID1ta 1111401' oontrol of 15 l'II CII'
Div 1Ib1oh had -_4 tIhe _tay L1De had IRItter04 hoavl~ dIJr1DI

--------~--------------......:.~ ...........
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s_ at! bU boDdad lIlObl1e r ••erfllS U r.1Dtoreell8nta. a
t_ cIu1'1l16 18 IIq or on the tOllowmg~the troops tbat ha4
tallen back tr_ tb,1I QIuItav L1De .... 1D the proo.as or
be1DC r.1Dtorced b1111l1t. or 90 Pa Clr D v. Qlpos1DC 1 Odn :EDt
Dlv on the 17th were III 1ID 361 Pa Clr aest, 190 BQSr lIDo (two
00lll'an1•• ) 190 a.cc. BIl and I 1ID 678 Clr aest. b 1&t.. 1IIl1t
ha4 a1reaq ••en heavy aot;lon 1D the QIuItaY L1De 1IIIll81' -""
15 Pa Clr J)1v. !he total .118~ 1DtantrT tOl"Cl.s OCl!'Pl'1a1Dg
epprox'-te~ 1200 persClllll81 ._ lI1IPPorte4 b7 1/11 "belwerter
R.st and .l_ts ot 807 Aaaault ClaD Il4e (llerk III S.P••) end ""
.l_nts ot 190 !I'k I\Il (llark IV S.Fa.) ('!lie BnJ!V on the Adolph
BUler L1De. IIq llN41.

98. A r .....aJ'ns plot\lr. ot the .II8III,J'. 41aargan1aaUon
tollow1Dg our ad_. ot the 17th 18 gIven 1D an 1DtelllS"nce
1'8conatrllo1jIon ot h1a dl1 I=~I

Dur1Dg the n1sht ot the' 18/17 end dur1DC
4q 17 1lh1. whole tOl"Cl. cont1Due4 to s1v.
atrons r81118tanc. to our advenc1Ds .leII8Dt.
and auttllred parUoular~hea",. caaualU.s
all the handa ot llhe lIenka 1D aupport or
our troops. B;r last Ught the ~ltuatlon

tor the 8DllIQ' .... aerioua. Baa",. caaualtles
ha4 been surflf1'sd. larS" aounts ot SA ha4
besn sJqiend.d .1thout replace.nt. wlr.18ss
jmm1ng ha4 OCCUl'J'.d trOlll s1m1larlt7 or

'. tr.quencles placed sld. b7 a1de b.oaus. ot
piecell8al cOlllll1_nt, and contuslon ....
raDP&nt because ot disjoint.d commln4 end
re,pld retreat oClllb1Ded 1I1th local p.netra
10lene on our part. The BIl BQ ot III~61 was
overrun and th1l led to _ch Yaluable In-

. tormation. Vague rumaurs ot tank support
were cU-culat1Ds 1D the .DllIQ' linsa but in
taot Utt18 support other tban thelr 0WJ1
morbars and the "belwert'ers ot 1/71 aest.
and a V81'"1 tew SP SQDa ha4 been real1&ed.
Particularl"1 serloua to the -lI7 at thia
t1ll8 w.. 1088 or equ1p111e1lt. AID: detence
w.. 1'8171DC moa1l17 otI the Pauatpatrone and
these were gettlDs soarce. 0118 ll8IIa ...
overrun as .ell as IIIlIl:J '751aa PAl: end two
15clll !fabelwerters and three halttracka.

Cl!!!!)
119. OIl the Whole main Allled trODt on ·11 IIq great
advanc.s ha4 b.en lIIlIde. 13 Corpa' attack toward Bigbwa7 6 ha4
reached ita objective b7 n1shttall. 78 J)1v attacldn8 on the
l.tt tlank or the Corps had advanoed to the ar.a or Pi-.,1&
(8018), 1Ib1ch c01'1"8l1ponded to the general advance or 3 CcJIl :EDt
Bde. OIl the risht s.ctor ot the P.B.C. tront troop. ha4 Peached
M. d'QIloi (7UO) end were ti..ting b.tween this I8011Iltain and the
L1rl, we 1 in advance ot 1 Can Inl Bde (W.D., B.Q. 1 Cdn Corps,
IIq 1.9410. Appx. 2'7).

Dur1DC the n1sht 17/18 ..,. 1 Para Dlv pulled ClIlt ot
Polcorps had tousht bard all 4q on 17 _ but w..

th 13 Corps on B1ghwq 8 and so cloa. ~ the
......~be.n antiolpated that the .~ wGll14 retire
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~ tibII !IiF' lQId pavols troa III carp. __ po.1le4 OIl
. m.paf· 6 _ 01111. ort the revea'1ng Para1lroopv.. A11l11ouf1l
Ur....1IIC til'• ... also 1a1d em au po..ible alu ... --r
.Upped pull.. ...1,. 1lbe DlX' Ia01'ft1D$ fo (Br) illY oap1lUlJed .
CudM __ aDd a' 10l1C hour. ~ PoUm .t18Ddard ....een •
~ - lib I'U1n8 6f 1lbe IIIOIWIllerT <!!E1b !£lll A4_tr
lip. ClNlp- IV. .PU'&II 'I, 8).

101. !Ii. lIIl8JQ'" wlt1l4raWal t'r_ 1lb8 CU.1DD area OIl

tlbB' Dillht fit 1'1MDt ... par' ot a i-at reUr_' on the \
wbol.e Uri van.,. blDll'. !lie PreIIlIh their .pe01laoUler .•1
84_e w_ 1lJllofttiiD1Jlg 110 lNl'Il'" 'la' L1DI tr_ _ _s,
~ ••••• U~le dOllbti tha, 1lhe C< .....'11' of 1lbe ~th Jrnq,

. who had 110 l'WIh re._. to 1lhe area, had began '0 NaUH the
1180ead'" ot .aY!D8 hi. tore.. in the Lid ValleT' BT re'iring
to 1lbe fortU1ed poa11Ii_ 2Il the Bl1l1er Lina hie nlreaq
depleted ftll'llo. wOl1ld'be be'ter able '0 red., _ powertal
attacka of 1lhe ovem.e'IJdaS 1broee aplan~ (Ibid. Chap. V,
paraa 10 2).

102. Alt:Mnfbaon 1lbe !"01"n1Ds ot 18 IIa7 1lbe unit. ot
1 CdD ~ Diy .t0Dlllt , 1lbe 8!>UQ' had w11lhclrawn 00lllP101le1,.
trOlll 1lhelr tront 1l0th br1Sade. had MAle plaDa dnrSns 1lhe Disbt
to oon'1JIuo t1sb~ torwarel. aDd 1lhe.e pUna woro now put into
eUeot. 1 CdD IDt B4e'. prolll'- tor 1lhe 4q waa tor R.C.R. to
attack aero.a 1lhe Bast a: P.B.R.'. tront and to olear 1lbe 8I18IIIT
t'r0lll vaa.a ftl'tldDe ('1815). '!'he latller rest-nt would thtln attaok
tOJ'ward llOrO" 1lhe Po1'lllll d'Aquino aDd advance to hisb Ill'oand in
'1'115. ts Bll!l:U'a on the Brlgade" len waa to advanoe alonS tbe
&&1. ot the Pisnlltaro - Pontooorvo road. (W.D., Bast a: P.B.a.,
18 1Iat"; W.D.. ts H1p•• 18 1107 ")

1011. Po11owing " Brigado .0. (lp "t 0600 h01l1" R.C.R.
beSall its advtll10e but onoounterod no OIlOIIIJ' roll1stanoo. Baat a:
P.B.R. with tanka in sUPPOJ't (10&2 Rost R.A.C.) thon bosan to
move forward. BT mid-dar tho Bastl. had orossod the Pormo
d'Aclu1no and wlth two OOlllPaDlo. ot It.C.a. on it. rllht fiank tho
batulion Naohod "1ts objeotive wltbDut oppodtiOll. At 1500 hour.
Baat " P.J:.a. wae OJ'dored torward asain aDd bT 2300 hour. waa in
podt1on in the area '1515. R.C.R. in the ..ant1Ble again advanoed
and b,. 1aet Usbt waa in podt1on in the .... SOllOra! area in
rear ot thlt Ba.t "P.B.R. (W.p., But a: P.B.a., 18 IID.T"l 'if.D.,
R.C .R., 18 JIaT ")

10ft. JIoIl'o oautlon waa observed on tho ts H1p., t'ron'.
aa 1lhe,. had been counter-attacked clurSns the Disbt bT '.ak- aDd
lntantrr. Dul'1ng 1lhe 1IIl>I'I11Ds, howover, the soout p1a1loon
pavolled torward and 111 soon beclllllO eppBron' that 1lhe lODIllII)' had
witlulrawn. P1nall.T at 1MlI hour. llho rop.on' oro••ed the Porme
d'Aquino aDd oont1Jluod tOJ'WOl'4 witbou.' oppoalUOD. !lie tlY1slonal
C_nd'1l', bT 1lh1s ts-o ImoIr1ns tha, 1110 01l<llQ' had wl1lhdrawn.
order.d , CdD Beoco Rest (p .L.D .G.)· torw_d, aa.i&n1n.R 110 it 1lha
aroa .outh ot tb8 P1Snatoro - P=lIoo_ road. Al1Ior-dD1a;r
o d bT 1lbe two 8.Ps. and blown br1dSO at '18l51l5l5, (B.. para 116)
a 41 1Cl1l ... 00IIIp1eted and both 1ID1ta _d 1'orward. BT lull
lisb' <&8 H18br' _0 in po.1Uoa in tho nro. ?Ufo and , Cdn Rooco
Rogt south 01' 1lhe road in 'Iftlll. both in Usb' cOllllaot wU:b 1lho
elllllllJ. (WoD., 48 Blp., 18 1Ia7"; WoD.,' CdD Rooco Rop,
18_") /

105. Dul'1n8 tbAl da7 1 C4n ~ Bdo had D.d~- two
lI11&s and w". now within 2.000 ,._ fit 1lho OlltlOr SlUI08 ot 1lho
BlUer L1DD. Ro caeua1Uo. wore .uttorod ~ 4q 1cms
prlsCllUll's ••1'0 bo1ng 'llklInolllld "~~ of 0D'DIIr 8C1"'......t
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1'~U: f,nto 0lII' band", co_mlcatlpn l1nea hI14 boen clearqd 8Dcl
t1'_~t lUIll. sUPP01'flng-arms W01'O on ~ movo 1'~"'4. (lbld).

, ,
106. On 19 II..,. 48 Higbrs were on tho IIIOvo aga1n at
0830 hqurs aDd ahal'tly a1'tor noon roachOd tho area '14150 Wbero
they oncountored Ught oppoS1t1on. Ba.t 10 P.B.R. e4vaIl0ll4 untl1
tho7 -.. contact with tb4t elllllllJ', 8114 ~ lato atterllOOD tOUllt1
tho.....lve. up agaS.nat the B10h pubUolaod HitlO1' L1no, rith1D
a 1'ow hundrod ,.erds 01' tho OD~ 8114 undor obsorvatlon.8Dcl
-.oh1Do gun tiro. !I!ID bettallon ....Udated Ln tho ....a 7Ue
as their tank support .,,,04 UP. ~ disposltlon 01' the· br1p.40
at this t1m was: on tho len 48 Higbrs rith 4 CdD Roece Rest
(who bad torward OlolllDta rlsht up to tho outer trlage. 01' the
Hltler L1no) botwoon _elves am the L1rl, OD the r18ht
Hast '" P.B.R.~ 8Dcl in the rear R.C.R. 1D rosor"o. (W.:D., 4 CdD
Rocce ROst, 111 1IIq"; W.D., 48 B1FS, 19 IIB:J"; W.D., R.C.R.,
19 Ma.r 44; W.D., Host 10 P.B.R., 19 Ma7 44)

10'1. !lis rlBl>t 01' the Divisional noont saw IlO1'O action.
'rho mClMl1ns 01' 18 Mal' toUDd :5 CdD Iht B40 wall 1D advanoo 01' ita
tlankins t01'll8tions. Carlt 10 York R., tho lead1Dg UD1t, bad 01lD
compan,. aQ1'Qss tho 1'0l'lll6 d' Aquino (seo para 89) exten41ns tho
Briga40 trent to a sallont wlth both 1'lanks OpOD. On thD rlBl>t
78 Dlv hI14 onl,. roached tho area 8018; to tho lott Hast 6: P.E.R.
was.stl11 sbort 01' lIassa Termine. !I!ID Brlgade objeotlve 1'ar tho
da,. was high 8l'0un4 1D 7518 to bo taken b,. the R. 230 R. attack
1ns on thD right and the Carlt 6: York R. on tho . lett. Dur1ns
tho. niBl>t 17/18 Ma,. 51 R.T.R. hI14 arrivod ln tho Brlgado aroa to
rollovo 12 CdD Armel Rost, but Canadlan Enginoors. had to build a
brldge acro88 tho 1'01'11IO d'Aquino at 775177 botaro the tanks
oould support the da,.'s advanoe. (1 CdD In1' Div ln the Lirl
ValloT, Part VII) .

:1,08. When it boolllllG apparont that tho onom,. had wlth-
drawn undor oovor 01' darknoss 8l'oat ottort was mado to got tho
battallona 1'o"",ard at onco to thoir objootlv08. R. 220 R. bogan
to IIIOVO torward at 0630 hours am took up an 1Dtol'lllOdiato podtion
101't 01' the Carlt 6: York R. along the 1'01'11IO d'Aquino. Due to
UD1ts 01' 8 ArIIId Dlv cros81Dg tho oorps boundar:r and blookins
:5 CdD Int Bdo's rOllto torward, tho bridge was not cClIIIploted untl1
1800 hours. .,,_thol08s, 1D tho a1'tornoon R. 220 R., wlthout
tank support, orossod tho 1'0l'III6 d'Aqu1Do and advanood. along tho
z:oad paralloJ, to this s1ll'elllll, and bl' nightfall roaohod lts
objootivo ritbout ClPP.osition. C.lI1'lt 6: York R• .IIIOV1ns 1'orward at
tho 8ll1IIll t1Jao on tho 101't 1'lank 01' tho R.· 220 R. and suttor1Dg
sovoral oasualtlos tram sholl and IBOrtar tiro dur1ns 1 ts advanoo,
~ nightfall bad taken up podtlona 1D 7516 a bit short 01' ita
objootlvo. UteI' oOJllllotioD 01' the brldge at 775177 11I01'O units
01' 6 A1'IIId Dlv boo... 1Dvolvod 1D another tra1'1'10 congestion 1D
tho :I CdD Int B40 area. POl' a t1lllll all tra1'tl0 oontrol broke
down ont1re17 as tho British UD1ta 1nBisteli thAt th"7 jIe given
priorlty. The urgeDC7 or. this advance b,. tho '13 Corps anIOU1' 10
apparont. At tho _nt 1t lllIPeared thAt tho Hic;L81' Line might
be broken that niBl>t by .,8 Di'!o _a bad ad..ancod 'V8l'J' quiokll' to
tho outak1rts 01' Aqu1Do. Il7 Ii1dnlBl>t, h~vor, the situation
bad boon cloarod up. The br1p.do 8!'Pportipg~ ."oro on tho
wa:r 1'orward and a1'ter groat oOn1'wllcm in tho .v101n1ty 01' the
bridge tho.o woro in the unit aroas b,. ~.t llBl>t. (Ibld;
W.D., R. 220 R., .18 1Ia7"; W.D., Carlt 6: YOI'll R.• , .18"11iiT 4')

".. . ~.

109. B7 nightfall on tho 18th the position 01' 78 Div
1D rolationship to that 01' the CMsdians had boon roversod. 'rho
Brltish 1'01'III&t1on bad no obstaclos Uko tho 1'01'11IO d'Aquino to
hold up lts advance. In responso to an ardor 1'r(lll Gonoral
Alu:andor ur8lP8 Eighth Arm:r to take advantage 01' tho onom,.

\
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.•1tJldrural, 78 Dlv, sl\PPorted 117 arm_, .... d11'oote4 110
"adVlU1lle lIIl4 plerce the HUler L1M bet'ore the __ shllll14
. u,'n tbe to setl;le down 1n It. 'l'be edvance .... praotloaU7
-.pU,d, lIIl4 117 1800 hours patrols nre in oontao1; ritb the

__ _H1tlor L1Dp ~ a tl-.oop ot t&llks had sntersd tbe O\\biW'ta of
b vlU.. or the Aqu1no. til Advance 110 _

~
V, JIlIl'U II. 4, 6). DUl' e ~ to

1t these p:!1UI, the. D1Y1alC1l attaoked Aqu1Do in streq1lh,
o 110 1'1Jl,d the s~ets 'blooked hc:a the heaV7 bOlllblna of tile
proYl.... 4q lIIl4 the .DllIIV o~ the alGrll. An ozoept1onal1.,
d8rk nil!lbt .ade lt d1UlOult 1lO koop oatro1, and the attack
... he1.4.11p untll da'ftl.ght. ~ "para 6)

110. At 8200 hour. 18 ...., the G.O.C. 1 CdR ID1' Dlv
ordorod II Cdn ID1' Ne tio push £01'W8I'd YlllOl'OW117 tho ro11ow1n&
~ and ..sault 1lbe Bitler L1De. 'I!blI attack ... to t10 1n
ritb the attack or 78 Db an Aqul,no. .. tho V0aD4 was ....e
ray_able ror tanks an the Brltlsh OOant the aa1n auau1t and
tho bulk or -.ur and 8I't111<11'7 wero aselsaod to that d1V1aion.
05 Cdn Int llcID's tuk .as to break throuah tho Bitlor .Lino to
tile Aquino - Panteomo rOed' a. 22e a. an tho 101ght ... to
so1&. posltlO1l8 1n 71119 and Carlt a: YOI'k a. an the len 1n 71118.
Both bettaliOll8 were to be lIIlPported 117 a squadron each or
61 a.!l'.a. (1 C4n Ipt ~lv in the L1l'1 ValloT, P'!'It VII)

I

111. Miler pre11m1.narJ oonoentrat1olU1 of art1l1el'}'
the Canadian attaok .ent in u. p1amlod at 0830 hOU1'S (19 lIa,.)
and the tlrst objeot1ves .ere qul01F1,. ovorrUlh At this stcae
tho Brlsade ColllllllJl4or dec14ed that tb,o ~t111el'}' support .as not
strong onO\\gh ror the two-battalion attaok tc continue. carlt &:
YOI'k a. theretore cOII8011dated 800 ,.ards sbort or the Bitler
L1no and a. 22e a. "s orderod to oontinuo. B7 09110 hour" tor
.ard oompanies ot the "lattel' batta110n hed reaohed tho (/d8" or
tho .cod 1n area 7419 .1th te. 01lolUa1tlos, oaused IIIOstl,. b'1
snipors. When attempt1ng to debouch tl'0lIl the .ood, henver,
the'1 0.. UDder heaV7 and aocurate maoh1n. gun tiro hom the
enelll7 prepared poeltlona. !rhe tonka IIIOvlng torward to deal .1th
thes. POeltiQIUI were engaged b., 88-.... hom the rlght tl&llk,
and aeveral tanka wer. loat in a vel')' abort apaoe ot tbe. !l'ho
intantl'}', stl11 attemplllng to rJ> tOl'Ward on ite own, ClIIIIG 1nto
VOl''' str0n8 _tar 1'lre ~ BUfferod heav1ll. 1'hc O.C. 01' the
rogllllODt. atter a personal rooolDlll1uance ot tho 1'orward erea
reported to Br1gedil that "'e 8Q.0JIl7 .as Winning tho 1'$:I,'e tight

• and that stl-anger ~t111er'1 oono.ntrat101l8 would be requirod 11'
he ft1'8 to PI18h on. It now beo.. app81'Ont thot tho o~ 1n
tended to I1ght· tor the Hitlor L1no and that a full soalo attack
wlli1 strong artl11Ol'}' aupport would be IUlceesa1"}' 1;0 eUoct a
tIl'eaoh. At 1400 houre Br~dler BerDatohea orderod 1lhe a. 220 a.
to .1thdraw. (Ibld; W.D." a. 220 a., 111 ...., 44, and W.D.,
Carlt a: York a.';"'n Jla7 441 ,-

•
112. '1!he attack 01' tho a. 220 a. had "lien tllesi rlght
11p to tho Hitl. L1no. one opIIpllZl'J "ached a pod~ 60 '1arde
h ... the Wire and the 1II1o1e llattalion wae WI40r ho....,·-r11l& all da'f
long. In hOllt stretclwd the barbell w1ro.-and pill bozos 01: tho
GnOJIl7 l1nes. .All that the 0Il0JIl7 CO\lld IBI1&tor ......d· flO 11. centrod
on thoIa. 8D1pors wore ell8l'J'lhoro, 0_ iIob1D4 the rCll'Wll1'l! COllI
panies. In all tho battalion BUff01'04 sa .c1\llUa1~e ·tllat da'f.
(sOG JpponcU.x ·C·). When lt beoaao apparent that tho. edYlU1lle wu
1qloea1b1e the battalion COlIIUJIdor 01<di0II04 ~l dcad and .wCll1ll4ed
ovacuated.- All jeops available were put art tho 'jati;~ o:aaqo
snipers .ere rop01'ted as t11'ing ob the IlGd CIIO.s r1:a&io-. :IA:"
1600 hours West ••Soft. took llP BU,1IPortingl'o~ti.ClIl8 bohft!4 tho
battallon, and at 18150 hllU1's,the R. ~ a. lIID9QIl·inI;o~.

(W.D., a. 220 a., 19 1IIl'1 44)
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Ull. "anwb11e Carlt " York B. had conaolidat" on
tblI len ot the Weat ».S.B. and b7 nishttall theae two batta
U_~ tIIIt bri884i8 front ae"ral hundre4 JVda trom tb8
•.-. UM. 'D1e t_r battallon had autt.e4 over ao oasual

." t18s trca ~U..,. and II<I1'ter t1ra w1Uch had puoa1ated Vf1Z'7
Mav~ au~ 10Dg. 'Ibe;r oontacte~ the Baat " P.B.B. on the
~n to o~1et.e an unbroken ~via1onal frOnt that nisht (W.D.,

• C"'1-' ~.Y_ B., 19....,"; W.D., W..t ».S..a., 19 IIq ",.

Uf. b 78 Db attack on Aqu1no had been DO mare
auccea.tu! 1;ben that qt.S Ccln Int Me. At t1r.t 11 C4n Armd
Best .upport1llg the Il\Itt. -.cia SOOC1 pr.... in tb8 oar1-, lII1at,
but when 'be .. auddon1., llPPOare4 ud 41apar••d tb1a 00"1'
tb8 tanlI;a~ 'be..01."". -iJa tbe open 10ok1llg 401m tho ....ale.
ot the ......,. Clti-1Ie,nk aa-. 'ItIe 1ntan1;lof _ IID4er be&V7 t1ro
UlIl w.. torced to "tire,.ba1l tJ>a Canadian tanlI;. H_ined tor
ward all 4q' • loaq 1ll __ - ztll ordored back atter
nishttall Mvanoa to B_ Chap. Y, para '11 See
Report 1fO. •

••

•

.
* 1 Ilotor1zod Intantr-, Diviaion.
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a~ ot~ n"or. As a reault ot tho1r oall 1 CcID :EDt Bde
brcnijlt allot the div181anal 81'tillo17 on to b ~ aml
ot.l.U4 "lip Z6 ntllJbawltB. !M. C'1I111er7 and &8r1al b~nt

'. w.. Ilept lip 1II1Ul 1800 hour. en4 tile Prench were thue able to
'lId,,_e aml"to'pt be7<md tile tClllll on the1r,own a1cla of ...
1'1_. (!roD•• JI.Q. 1 Olin :QIt Bde. ao 1la7"1 WoI) •• B.Q. R.OoA.
1 Ocln ID1' Div. l!O 1la7 44) •

118. OIl tile al.t tho P •••O. took K. ~\Io1o. NI4,
lIdvlllloing OIl 1'100 • __n into the BUlar L1ne on the _lb
.1cla of tbe L1r1. Pr<;a tlle1r poaU1on OIl K. ~uolo tho7 ooulA
look dDIIn on the 1'881' of tile /lel'Mn tiet..ea 1n the L41'1 Valle7.
In thia tor_4 poe1UOIl nth tho1r r1Ft tlank extond'nc rr
the out.k1rta ot POIltoOOl'VO to K. ~o10 the7 had~ the 1'1,,81'
bet1leen the...l,... aDd tile en.... At< 1'- hclW'a apprO'd-to17
50 0neD17 tenJre __ _n approaohlnc PontoO_ rr- the north
....t. IIa4 tbeae tanJre beOI1 able to C1'08. tho 1'1_ at Pontooorvo
the Prenoh aallllnt woul4 haw been 1n paft clengel'. But.
the OAD.dillll 4191.101l .ta784 the 0I10111T. ArUl1el'7 of 1 Ocln Dl"
again .upporto4 tbe Prenoh and .uooo0404 1n dieper.1ns and toroing
the IJe1'IIIanII to 1'8t1l'e again to tho 1I01'tb-...t. nttJba*a """
..date4. toroinK the enelllJ' evon further 1Iaok. ~~14, W.~~
B.Q. 1 Olin Int Bile. Appx 8. Ope Los. 21"7 44). ... ot e
tank t01'co. howoYel'. illd oroee 1'IIrther up tlho r1v" that OftD1.n8
in area 6818 and t01'c04 tho Pronch to wlthdra•• >Tho latlter re
tallatoel, llll4 b7 lIl14n1gbt tho l1ne w.. again eetabUabe4 nOl'th
ot ~ Ponteo01'vo - Pl.co road (Pltth #""l H1etorb J:C't,. Dr1ve
to R_.'p. 92). , ,,
1111. An oxamina,uon at the onelllJ' .1tuation at th1e
t1lle ehowe tha't (Jell8ral Al'll"",""o%'I. plllll to t01'oe hlll to dl'aw ott
hi. IDObllo toro88 tl'0III tho Ansl0 B1'148Ohoa4 wea aucoooding. Tho
148ntl,t1eatlon ot the Oena41ana ln the I.1l'1 Vallol' on 16 JIa:r
dlmlnlah0"4 Xe..e1l'lng'. t081'. at en IIIII'h1bloue landing on the
.o.t ooa.t. Yet the te.. ot a aa1n thru8t tl'CIIl Ansl0 .Ull
kopt h1JI tl'0III o~tting hi. r880I'V88 in bulk to tho 40tellCe of
the .outhern tl'ont. l)ur1"& the 881'17 4&7. ot the attaok on the
OWItav L1De el_nte ot two at hi. 1'1>._ 4191810118. 90 Pa Gl'en
Db and 26 pa Dlv. were thrown into tho battlo S:Jtooe..al
taeh10n 1n tile hope of .t...ins tho ti40 ot the 04 lid_e.
81J11la1'17 oaDltte4 .ero elelltllJlt. ot 5 Ktn Db and 114 Jao8Or
Dlv rr- the atatic oontl'al P81't of tho 1'l'ClDt (#J.}.~4 ~.IIb
para lit). About ao Ka7... the 81tuatlClD bo__e 01' 10&r.
two divle1Cl1U1 tl'oa tho Adrlatic 1'l'ont. 1505th and ~tb D2t Dlva.
_re alae 01'C!e1'e4 dDIIn (B1~~ Atlnnoe to R_ Chap. VI.
pera 1). Lt-Oon WontaeU.ef'Ot nm. !NnE a;;..;; Jrrrq B.Q..
tella in hi. own W01'48 thi. IIIOvalllU1\ of 1<81ht01'O_nt. I
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FlIothermor\l, G.H.Q. Ito.l7 movod to- -
the Adrl"tlc nllilk lllId placed under
oOllllland 01' Tonth ArIlfJ 278 Int Dlv,
a tarmatlon wh10h .....s stl11 not tlt
to take OVal' a sector 01' 11he ma1n
front. Th1. new tormo.tlon reloaae4
tIio two-th11'cl.s 01' 305 Int Dlv wh10b
waa cOllllll1tte4 thoro, IUId tho t11'ot
un1ts 01' 3M Int D1v, in ordor that
these tormationa m1ght bo emplOJOd
in the declelve sootor •

.
~U~C!!l!falS' As Seen
~:p.3rr

It 1& obv1oua that the enelBT atl11 hopod to hold the Allied
ottonslve on the ma1n front on a line trom east to west, Aqu1no 
Pontecorvo - Ploo - J(onte Auaon1 - Torraclna.

120. The defences 01' the sector facing 1 Cdn Corps
on 20th and 21st J(87 woro bolng organ1aed by tho Headquarters

01' 90 pz Oren Dlv, wlth]; Para. Dlv on lta left oppoa1te 13 Corps
and 26 pz Dlv on 1ts right responslble 1'01' the Pontecorvo -
Plco Una opposlte the P.E.C. 90 pz Oren D1v had a.4'eady loat
the Sl"'ater pert or lte ettoctlves and was now oollDlmd1ng a
JIl()tle,. collectlon of artIlOUl'od un1ta wh10b had been turned into
1ntantl'J' upon 10slng the11' tanka. In acldl tlon there were In
81IPpart elements 01' two IIlOU1\ta.in reg1monts, an engineer batta
l1on, and perts of tour others, all tlghting aa 1ntantl'J'. IIan7
01' the troops had newl,. n1'rlv<:d from reinto!'otllll8nt un1ts. The11'
Morale was low but -not woken. (Eleth Army Advance to Rome,
Chap. VI, para 4)

121. The marob of ovonts was l'spl-cUy C&1"1'y1ng 1 Cdn
Corps to lta t11'st lllA,jor asslgnment. on the even1ng 01' 18 J(87
General Alexander had lNIDOd up the sl1Nation aa tollow82

The intention Is not only to keep up
the preaont pressure on the ma1n battle
front but to step it up. I have or4ered
Eighth Arlff'l to use tho utmost enerQ'
to break through tho Adolph Hitlor Line
in the L1rl Valloy betoro the Germans
have time to settle down In it. I have
also d1rected that the Poles press on
at once to Piedimonte so as to turn
this line frOlS the north. And I have
directed that the French Corps, atter
reaching Pioo, turn north and come in
.beh1nd the enom;r 40ing Eighth Arm;r. u
these manoeuve.. are successful It wl11
go a long way towards deatroying the
rlght winS 01' the German Tenth Arm;r. u
we set held up in front 01' the Hitler
Line and wo _ unable to turn 1t from
north 01' south, a full-acale mounted
attack will be neoessary to break It.

(All1ed Stratap. para 25,
I.X. 1271 or DrJ(87 44)

122. on 20 Kay the Hitler Line in the L11'1 Vallsy
had not been penetrated, and it was stl11 uncertain Whether th1a
would be accompl1shed 1'11'st by Elghth Arm;r 01' Pifth Arm;r. It
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18 ob'l'1_ that an advance b7 np1;h J.rtq up 1;he 8lLcco - L1rl
Vall07 to VaJMntoDo .....ld be the better .tratog. SUch a
-"""Uft'll eeup1ecl. with an attack trom ADsle on tbe ...... objec
Un .QU14 cut ott tbe eDellQ' toroes engaged In the IIOUDta1na to
tba 11. 11"".._, the heaV7 torUtlcall1ona In the L1rl Vallo,.
lIlafat tb1. too dUficuU a taak. Aa an altezonall1ve to
poaalble tail_ of an B1.F1;h Arrq attacll: (lell8ral llezander on
1;he 18th bad ClIl'dored PUth 1irIq, 1IbO.. IIIl1n objoctlvo ...
de.llP1"d flo UJlII: up with tho ADsl0 bridgehead, to be prepared
11' nec..~..to.~ the ~. of lta adYUlCO north tonrcla
Ceprano (.ee pal'L 1111) • !.BoC. on tha 18th ... accordlnclJ'
ordered to tako Ploo end flo horsad,. to advanoo 110 Ceprano It
tbe B1ghth A%'Iq .II11acll: failed.

11115. aeneral Alez8 Dc!er bad .oon to decldo the _nt
to .1lr1.ke b'om ADsl0. In bl8 opproclall1on ot bow the attaclt
abould pro..... (..e paz:a 28), be bad toreo..t a .tap .•ben
the IIIa1n tr~t ahQald have arawn ott the bulll: ot the llerII&I1
ruervu and bad pauaed 110 regt'OUI" B1 20 va,., .uch a a11lua
II10n ... now '-PJIt'oachmg. Blghth J.rtq ... regt'OUI'1ng In tronll
ot the RUler t.1ne and preperlnc tor an all-out attack. P11'th
Iirfq .outh ot the L:tr1 bad roacbod It. ts.rot objecll1ve, the
Itrl - Pleo road B'1t1:h ArJ!Il !1!to~ Cb8P. V, P. 711). Aa tor
1;he araw1ng ott oreneJ117 reoerve., cull tb1. t""" the 1..11
IIIOblle tormall1on UDder J.rtq Qp "C , 29 l'z D1Y, began flo IIIOft
.outh trOll 111. ooaall_atcb1ng norllb ot ROIIIO. deniiral Clerk
ordered preperatlon tor Ilbe ADSio break-oull on 19 va,., bull Ilbe
operall1on wa. delqed awaiting (lenoral Alexandar '. decia1on.
P1nall,. concontration at tho beacbbead took plaee an the ~t
21/22 1Ia7. Asalno however tho attBOk w.. po.tponed a da or
cOlllJlleflo oo-ordlnation with tbe attack on tbe ma1D tront.
(rgth iIZ'!!Il 111.tOEl, Parll V, Chap. XI, p. lOS)

.
a: 'l'he pl'Ogre.. of tho Prencb Corp. on the 20th and 2l.t 18

related In p....agt'lIPhe 11'1 and 118.

a:a: 110 lnt01'lll&tlon 1. at pruenll available a. to tbe date
29 Pa Dlv was ordered .outh, but on 22 IIa7 two rest. ot
tb1. div1810n were ident1tiod oppoa1te II U.S. Corp. at
~rrac1Da fV.ttb ArJ!Il !!.\.t!!"l. Vol. 6, p. 86).

aaa: In a speech before tba Royal Canadien II1Utar)' InaIl1tu.te
In Boyellb.. lING, (lell8ral Alexendar ..de the toUow1Dg
.tatelll8nt:

It 1. erguablo wbether there 1a aueh a tb1ng
.. lucll:. but 1t there 18 sucb a tb.1.rIg, it
was on our a1de beoause .ben the Pirtb Iirfq
launcbed tba at~1I: b'om tba Aul0 brldge
head 1:he7 .truck all the _nt wban tba lut
ae- battle gt'oap to b••1thdrawn trom thall
trCBII ... -vs.na- .ou.th aaa1Dat the B1ghth
ArfII7••1th the reauU that 111 took no parll
In eltbar ot the .....ceed1ng vital enpg8l118nta ...

(Bewepee:: CllPP1DSll; 8peeeba.·
111.0, !!be Clazellte". __troal,
26 BOY tel !3!'NS sa a ~aotor
in Will'),
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124. On 22 lIa,. General Leeae iaaued the order tor
1 CdD Corpa to aaawlt the Hitler Line. III Corpe ..0I11d maiD
tain preaaure at Aquino and concentrate forward read,. to ad
vance abreaat 01' the Canadiana. ibe F.B.C. on the lett aDd
the Polcorpa on tho right ..ould cont1Due tbe1r operationa
agalnat the tlanka (Bill!!th~ Advance to ROIIIII, Chap. VI.
para 2; and Appx .:.~ 1i8htli Ai'1IV' operatIOn Inatruction.0. 1422). 'lbe t1rat ataga 01' tbe Cdn Corpa' taak .... 110
oontinue opet'ationa aa tar aa the 11m Arce - Ceprano. 13
Corpa ........dered to advance ab1'eaat 01' 1 Cdn Corpa with
HipaT 6 .. ita axia of advance. In the aeoend ataga 1 CdD
Corpa .... to advance alcmg tbe axia CeprRllO - road Junction
529261 - Peti. l~ Corpa in tbia at....ould atill operate on
the right 01' the Canadian Corps alcmg Hi pa,. 6. In the th1rd
etage 1 Cdn Corps ..0Il14 advm08 to V~ntone bT ..tq 01' High
waT 6. 13 Corpa in this ataga ..ould advance on the axle
P'roainone - Alatri - Sublaco (Ibid).-
125. l18anwhile in anticipation 01' auGh an order
HeadqWl1'tera 1 Cdn Corpa ..aa maldng plans tor attacking the
Hltler Line. On SO Ka,. General BurDa lssued inatructiona tor
the breaohing 01' the Hitler Line. In the t11'at phaee 1 Cdn
Int Div ..u ordered to breach the Hitler L1ns tho nlght 01'
21/28 KaT 01" ell1"l,. on the 22nd. II CdD A1"IId Div w.. to be
positioned in support 01' 1 Int Db and to be prepared to p..s
through the breach and exploit towarde Coprano (W.D•• H.Q.
1 Cdn Corps. IItq 1944. Appx 29. 1 CdD em ~8I'.on Inatruction
No. 10). '1'h1s operation leter beo8lllll ·a~mm".

126. At a conterence at Headquarters 1 Cdn Corps on
the SlllllO dtq, General Vokes outlined hls plan 01' attack. He
proposed a frontal attack in a Uns about 2000 J'Rl'de wlde wlth
the rlght rutlng on the F01'IIlO d'Aquino. The attack ..ould be
ln two phaaes :

(a) ~o brsaoh the dotsncos and gaiD as
a 1'1rst objectlve the lino 01' tho
Pontecorvo - Aquino road;

(b) ~ complete tho attack and gaiD as
a tiDal objective tho line 01' tho
road Pontecorvo - High"'T 6.

'1'h1s 0p01'ation wOll14 make a hole in the line 2000 Tards lr1de aDd
su1'tlclentl,. deep to pus 5 Cdn A1"IId Dlv through. ~ etteot
auch a breach he propoeed to uae 2 Cdn Int Bde on a two-battalion
front under covel' 01' an intenelve barrage. supported bT two
regimente 01' 25 ~ Bdo. 1 and ~ CdD Int Bdea would make teint
attacke and gat torward into the detencee aa opportunlty o1'1".J:Ild.
1b1e plan .... agreed to at tbo conferenoe. and H Hour eet 1'....-
..ard to 0600 hours. 25 IIaT. (1 CdD tnt Dlv in the L11'1 Vall.,.,
Part I. paru II - lll) ..

127. On the e_ daT. hDwevor. (20 1Ia:r) the A1'/It:f
COIIIII8nder vtelted Corpe Headquartere aDd 41ecu88ed the plan of
attack with General Burne. Following thie ..,eting General Bur...
....ote to General Voklls:

'lbe A1'/It:f CClD'"ender h,all juet been wlth _
aDd has made tho tollowing c...entll on
the plan 110 tar .. we have developed It.

He lIa,... that 8"'""rallT he th1nk1l the IIche_
111 1I0llnd, but frOID hill ellper1ence 01'
breaching tho IIwt 01' detended liDe that
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you are teckUng, teela We are not us1ng
enoua!'- 1ntantl7, BZlIl. the 1'l"ont 1a noll
qu11;e w1de enough. Be teela Yer7 atrcmg:Q'
that you should use 80 bdea up - e1ther
'tbree or tour bns 1n thu l1ne as you eee
fit. They ehould attack over a 2000 Jd
1'l"ont and 1he blU'l'age should 0.",l'iLap
600 Jde e1ther alde. I telt that 1t you
d14 this you 1f<l\1ld want to 8lIIP107 IIIOre
tk8~. and I thereto:re asked h1m to prov1de
ano1lll8r :rest, without toueh1ng 6 Ocln 1l1'md
D1v, and he lIF'eed to g ve ua the lIZ regt
wh1Ch 18 now 1n S PIETRO... I 8111 aorry
not to han ra1eed th1e po1nt betore, as
your plann1ng and preparat10na may have
~r'nk:ead OIl the other 14ea, but on

g 1t 0.",1' and hearing the ArIq
Com'a reason (an4 he has great exper1enoe
1n tb1e tn>a ot battle), I _ aure he 18
r1ght. Anothor advantage would be that 1t
you had two bdee on the t1nal objeot1ve,
they would be 1n a good poen to roll out
warda, it the cond1 t10ne ware tavourabla
tor th1e aort ot manoeuvre.

'1'be Arrq Comd emphae1..ed that 1n th1e k1n4
ot battle th1nga aeldOlll go as well a e one
oxpecte, and unleaa you have cons1derable
depth, thore 18 danger ot tho breakthrough
ta111ng and tho operat10n ta111ng of 1te
objoot. He aleo euggeeted a poaa1ble ruee
t~ get a b1t of surpr1se and to upset the
enelll7 gunnere. He suggests that a burst,
say of 10 m1nutes duration, of heavy f1re
1'l"01ll tho bulk of tho arty be put down on the
13 Corps tront. 'l'h1s w111 not only lead
the eD8lll7 to be11eve the attack 1a com1ng
1n on that s1do, but should alert h1e
gunners and get theDI shoot1ng. Then the
oounter-battery w111 COlllS on and ehould
oatch a good JDa.'1Y of tholll out 1n the open.
After you have had tho per10d or countar
battory you cons1der neceesary, then the
proll.minary bOlllbarclment ot the poene on
your attac~1ng tront oan COIIIlence. It Seolll8
to 1118 l1ke a useful and workable sohelll8;
1n fact, someth1ng 111<0 1t had been worked
bofore and whun I eoo you toIllOROW, you can
let ... know what TOU th11lk of 1t.

(W.D., Lt-Gen B.L.II. Burns, O.;).B.,
II.C. Co...ander, 1 Ccln Corpe,
111.7 $,9441 Appx 6, Burns to Vokea,
~W t'J -

The plan wae accord1ndy changed and :5 Cdn Inf Bde le" R. 22e R.
w.. 1ncluded 1n the ~ !fitaok1ng foroe. !be Prench Canad1an battal10n
and 12 Cdn 1l1'IIId Regt'" were f01'll8d 1nto a d1v1e101lal reeerve

• 'l'h1a regl.ment w.. used 1n plaoe or the Bew zealand regl.ment.
It wae to be the DCond t1lll8 12 Cdn 1l1'IIId Regt was borrowed
1'l".. 13 Corpa. I~a 1"8g1lll8nt w.. attached to :5 Bda on 17 IIa7
and showed eplend1d oo-operation on that day (a•• par.. 8lI _ 89) •

•
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(1 Cdn * Div in ~ L1ri.Valle" pvt I, pva lll) ~

128. In ~e rovbod plan developed 1>7 Goneral Voke8,
2. Cdn ~ Mo was to attaek with ho battaliOM torwvd end
:5 Cdn ~ Me on a 8ingle battalion tront. Prom risbt to lott
aerOB8 tho 2000 yVds of tho Corp8 tront... thero would thu8
be rangod tbrOQ intantr7 battnli<lll8 with support1ng armour, 
P.P.C.L.I. on tho right, with <lIle 8quadr<lll of H.I.Hl Soaforth
ot C. in'the .entro with the romainilig two squadrana ot H.I.H.,
and on the lott Cerlt & York R. with two 8quadrons ot 61 R.T.R.
L. EdIIIn R. with tho remaining squadron ot 51 R.T.R. would
8upport 2 Cdn Int Mo, and W08t K.8.R. the :5 ade tttaok. Tho
plan was 8implo and was divided into two pha8e8. In Pha80 I
the throo torwvd battalions were to gain tbo tir8t objoctive,
"ABOUKIR", the lino ot the Aquino - PontecorvC/ road. UteI' a
6o-m1nuto pauso Phaso II would 8tVt. L. EdIIIn 8. 'was to pa88
througb P.P .C.L.I. and with aoaterth ot C. the Loyal8 wou1.d
advanco to the tinal objoctivc "CAP<JlETTO", the Pontocorvo 
Hisbway 6 road. W08t K.SoR. in thi8 8econd phace was to pasa
throusl:1 Cerlt & Yorlf R. and advance to the 8...... road on tho
:5 Bde tront. During tho 60 minute8 tollewing tho tirst pha80,
8Upporting lU'IIIlI would be brought torwerd to the P.P.C.L.I.
p08ition on tho rilP>t and c....lt & York R. on tho lett, and tho80
twe battal10ns would then provido nenld.ng protection ter tho
8econd phase. (1 Cdn Int Div in the L1ri Vallol, Pert I,
Appx "A"; Pert VI, SCctlon II, pva 141 '.D., Carlt & York R.,
lIay 1944, AppX 5)

129. It was 08timatod that tho attack, U 8UC0088ru.l,
would breach the Hitler Line in just ovor threo hour8. In
Phaso I tho tirst objeotive "ABOUKIR", approxima"tely 1500 yard8
trOlD the aterting line, "ALOllETTE", was to be roachod at H plus
75 (100 Tarde in tivo minute8). Four intermediate report lin08,
"JANUARyn, "FEBRUARY", "MARCH", "APRIL", approx1l1>ately 300 yerd8
apart, divided thi8 erea. Tho 80c<llld pha8e was to bogin at
H plus 135, allow1ng 60 minute8 tor oon80lidation ot the tir8t
objoctivo. Tho sooond ObdoCtivo "CAPlIlETTO", whioh wo.e approxi
""'tely 1500 zard8 beyond ABOOKIR" , was to bo roachod at H plus
185 (100 yards in threc minutes). An intermediato roport lino,
"IlAIIII'OC1Olllll1l'", approximately halfway botweon the tir8t and
8eoond objootives, was a traok running direotly aor088 the axi8
ot advance. (W.D., P.P.C.L.I!. lIay 19441 Appx 29, lisp Tracol
W.D., Carlt & YorK R., May 11<44, Appx 5, lisp Tr~0!l),

1:50. Artillory re801lrjis available tor "CJmS'J:BRFIBW"
totallod 810 gun8 ot all typos. Of these 128 wero to be usod
exolusively ter counter battery work, loaving 682 guns ot all
tYP08 availablo tor tho division'8 8upportilig tire. Tho attaok
was to bo supported by a barrage of 288 gun8 along a trontage
ot 3200 yard8 whioh includod 500 yard8 overlap on oi ther Bido
ot tho attacking aroa. Dopth at tho barrage was :5000 yerds, and
within thia-80no tire power available was auttioiont to provido
tor a oonoontration ot tire 600 yerde do.ep at an7 one tillll>. Thc
remainder of tbe artillcr7 would 8upport tho attaok 1>7 tiring
approximato17 60 oonoontrations OIl 8elected pre-nrranged targots
in enelll7 eroa8, 80me ot which Wero to be superimposod ovor the
barrage to neutralize the th1.ckest ot .the enelll7 detonoe8. Tho
plan also caUed for tOUl' 881Oko 80roen8 fl Cdn Int Div in tho
L1ri Valloz. Pnr:t II).

a. It ..... ~

* Beo lisp "C"

** Tho80 guns included ert11lery \Ul1tll pt adjacont
including III COrp8, F.E.C. aIl4 P01c"\"JlBo ,

formations
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lal. On 21 IIa7 1 CdD Int D1?', neplll'aUOJII t.
'CBBS'l'llIlPIBUl' wore a1moat oomplella. II.In! Bde had IIOnd
acro" tbe PorIIIe I'Aquino em. 19 1Ia:r 8D4 waa daplOJlld 111 roll1'
or 1 Int Bde. n_ tor 1Ibe t_r'a l'811at 01' a Il4q em 1lbo
ni." 20/111 1Ia:r _ra reviaaa. ...e hav'- aeen (para 1I'7h 111
orilor to oODtClll'la.ittl tho two br"pde attack plaDned tor tho
2ar4. :Aa aJUllllT ruiatanoe on 1 Sde trem.t .as aoon to bel
weakenlng 2 Bde .aa orderod to remain in l:Qaorve to ~t
a poaa1ble broakthrougb on tho lott (W.D •• K.Q. II CdD Int Mo.
111 - 21 1Ia:r 44). Ifeamrhilo patrols or tho t_lI1'd intantr;r
un!te .are aaa1allad b:r engineera in prob1n& tho dotonoos or
the Kitler Idne •.U aloaa tbe sootor 01' the proposod attack.
and an artillor:r ~nt·01' 1000 rOWlda Ul hour ...
cra8h1ng down aD all known ODll~ poa1Uona (1 CM I1i Di? ¥!
tbe L1ri VaUoz, Part rIo para 5).

I

132. In the 01U'1:r hours 01' 22 Ifa:r, K.Q. 1 CdD Coppa
18auod tho ordOr 'hat 24 houra later launchod tho tirst Cana
dian ottoriaive on a cOpPs levol in World War II. - 'J!h1s ordor
cont1rllod tbe 1njtructiona previoual:r 1&14 down ~ ~orat1on
Instruot1.... 110. 10 (aeo para 125). P1l11lS tor tho tirst
phaso - "1 Cdn Int DiY will break through tho KITLBIl Lf.no" 
.oro oomplote. 1'110 aecond phaae 01'. tbe COpPa oporat1on - '5 C4n
A1'IIld D1-v .ill pUll through 1 CdD Int Div and e:glloit towarda
Coprano" - ."" to bogin on complotion at tho tirat, whon
CO!IJIIUlllder 01' 5 Arifd Div recc1vod trcm tho Capps C......lldar tho
oado.ord " PllliCIl"-.*, In add1t1on to tho art1ller:r plan alrea4:r
proacr1bed' (aoo para 130), 10 COpPa art1110r:r .ould ua18t b:r
corr:r1n& out oountor botter;r taaka on tho enelQ' gun group at
Atina. Iforoover tho Canadian Corpa .0\114 have priorit:r on all
available ,air resouro"a (WeD., O.S., K.Q. 1 can COpPa, Ifa:r 1944.
Appx:53, 1 CdD Corpa ~oration Qlodor Ro. 1). _ ,

133. On 21 1Ia:r O.O.C. 1 -CdD Int' D1v conooivod a plUl
that, had it suooeed<!d".0I11d have changed tho courao 01'
"CIIBSTEJllI'IEID" oompletol:r.' ~t IIIOrning 4 P.L.D.O. made a oon
aidorable adVUloe 'and oapturod a aooro 01' pr1aonera at .ar
(aco para 116). Thoae pr1aoneraiFned out to be ..,lIIbera or
44 Braats Battalion (44 Int Div) a a poor tJpo with 11ttle
stomach tor ti.,ting. It was thoretoro incroaaingl:r apparont
that tho divisIonal lett tllll1l< was .oakl:r hold. part10ularl:r
ainoo tho Frsnch had advancod on this tlank to If. Lau010. Tho_
a.o.o. sen' Br1gadier Spr:r across tbe river to l18is" With tho
Pr"noh, with a vi_ to paaaing a Canad1an battalion across the
L1ri in the vic1n1t:r 01' Ponkooror<> tor a. tlsnJdng attaolt on
the Kitla1\ L1no. R.C.R••as ordorod to preparo tor such a _,
and regrouping tor "CIIB8TBIll"IEID" was poatponed 24 hoUra. Kow
ovor, late in the atternoon, tile Briglldo C..-ollder returned and
roported that in his opWon tho operation .... not pract10al.
N9 dO\Jbt tho appoarance ot tho 50 tlll'ka in tho aroa ot Ponto
oervo that da:r (soo para ll8) had a good deal to do w1th
Br1gadior Bpr:r'a doo1s10n (1 CdD ~D1Y in tho L1r1 VaUeL
Part II WeD •• K.Q. 1 CdD Jjflllde, r 1fiij 11'). . - ,

134. Oonoral Volt.... however. at1ll visual1soc\ the
advantages to be gained" b:r a tlan!c1ng attaok bJ 1 Bde, and be
aocord1ng~ 1ssood lnatruotiona that- nigbt tor tho bripdo to
proparo an aasault tor 0600 hours tho tollowing da:r. "! Mo .as
ordered to make strong toint attooks on the r1gbt 01' 1 Bde •

afaa

•..

-

•* 5 CdD Arm D1y plan 1s taken up lator in tho nll1'rlLti?e •

.. WeD' l 0.8., K.Q.. 1 CdD Copp•• 1Ia:r 1944: Int- SQneor:r
No. 1.61, para 2.
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1lId.le tlIll attaok on the 22nd .... 001l81dlll'ed a p...l1wlnUT W
.CB8STJ5IUIlBID", O8nel'al Vokes intelll1.d it 1 Dd. h..s good sue

,oen, to uk, p8l'lll1.S1OD to ~loit .ith 2 IDt Bde SlId ouVlllDlc
'the ena. t1'ca tile 1." (IbMcIo 'I!l8 P1.aDo however, ocma14_d
. in oon~ot1C11t.1th "CJiBS'!IIl1'IBI", had one c1r.,."aok. As ••
ha... seen (plll'a 1:51) 2 Bele lIT being he1d in read1ness beb,nd
1 Bde .as UIl8ble to 11IO... inw tile 11118 on tile rlgh1l ot tile
divislonal t1'OD' in t1JI8 to I8&ke .ucoesatu1 "'O""'SS..08 tf1l'
the ma1n attaok.

1:56. In detaU 1 Bde plan Galled tar .. as.ault
aga1nat the enellQ' line ana 11M eatahllab1110nt ot a brldgehead
in the area 7:50160 lIT 48 IUp••upported lIT nO· Sqn 142 'Rest
R.A.C. Baving aoh1eved th1a. 48 Hip••ere to swing rlght
on to the teature 7~1'15. Hut & P.B.R. ana R.C.R. nth nAn
and liB" SqIl8 ot 142 Rest respeotlvel,. .81'8 tIlen to pas. tbl'ougb
48 Higbl'. SlId leap-t1'og t_ard along the PDnteoorYO - Aqu1no
1'0ad towards the bl'1g84e ob3e01l1v~1 the h1gh FOund '1:59191 in
the rear ot the Hit1er Idne. In me last phase, 48 Higbl's
.ere to advance to thi. t1nal ob3e01l1ve. Support tar the
&Ssault .ould be 81IllPlled lIT a .erles ot heav;y ar1l111lll'7 oon
centratlon. whiob ..... on oall SlId b,. all JlO1'III&1 .upport
.eapons (1 Cdn Int Dlv in 1lbe L1l'l Valler. P&1't VI I1.D.,
142 Rest R.X.ll., 22 it8j 44). It £hiI anook .hoWed el1'l,. slgna
ot .uocen all aVailable artl1181',. tw "CHB8'l1l1lPIBW· would be
used to oxplolt (1 Cdn Int DiT in tho !'4ii Valla- Part II).
on 1lhe 1IIIIledlate I'IShE, carIE & Yori R. or S II Int BdO)
were ordered to demonstrate in toroe .1t\ov a compuq of 1ntentr,
and a .quadron ot tanka supported lIT two batterles ot artl118l'7
(W.D., Carlt &. York'R., 21 No,. 44).

136. At the l'eque.t ot Brlgad1er Spl'7, the time or the
attaok was po.tponed to 1000 hours and earl,. on the 22nd
P.L.D.G., nth two troops ot 142 Regt, was ordered to attaok on
the lett flank alonS the Plgnataro - POI:\t8oorvo road, to pave
1lhe w&7 tar the Brlgade attaok (1 Cdn Int Div ln tile L1rl Vallel,
Part I, paras 16 and 17). The Pi'Incess LOiil.e !Ogen Eo idvance
at 0700 hour. along 1lhe 1'0ad .1th nAil and "C" Sqll8 lett SlId "a"
Sqn and the 142 Rogt tanka on the rlght. B7 lOCO hour. "B" 8q,n
nth 1lhe tanka reaohed 1lhe area 728164, an advanCle or about 400
,.arde - good progre.. in thue outer detenoo.. Bere the,. en
countered mine., hoWevor, and .are hold up uIll10r hea.,,- t11'e.
on the lot' tile other squadrons advanced .1owl,. and during the
dol took ._ 60 pr1soner. t1'ca the :sr.at" Batta11on. (W.o••
4 Cdn Recce Rest, 22 U87 44)

137. 1bo 48'Higbl's attack did not get Wlder wa,. until
10:50 hOurs, duo to the del"7 in tIio arr1val ot the supp01"1ling
tanks. The battal10n then advancod towards the eD8llQ'I. line.
trom thCl postUon it had been holding tor two 4a,.8. b w11'e
proved no obstacle to tho 48 Higbl's, but an anU-tBDk d1tch
aClross the attaeking :Cront'made 1t lmpo.a1ble tor the tanks to
Clontinue the11' advanoe. Tho sappers succoeded, howe...r, in
blowing down the sldes ot the d1tob, hut the tank. wore again
hold up at a road divera10n a. the,. proCleedod torward along tho
Pontecorvo road. A tJanIt .upp....ting the P.L.D.08. had .truck a
lII1n8at thi. point and Clomplete17 blocked the advanee. In the
meantime, 48 B1gbl'., advancing on the11' own, had alIIIOst reached
the11' f11'st objective. At about 1700 hour. tl... ot our MnJra
got through to tho 1n1"an1ll'7 - who wero now in tho lIl"ea '129162 
but did not have onough petrol lett to g1ve 1lhe batta11Cln support
tCll' 0. further advaneo. B7 thl. time the Highlander. had the .
on8llQ' on tbl'ee .ld08 3lld wore tCll'ced to oonsol1dClte. The,. had
crackod the Hitler L1no. but without continued tank .uppCll"

••
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ollu14 uIar tlO IIDPe prosre." The an~i·1l8llk 411l1lbe., 1IiM. aII4
b'looke4 di_.iCl1l. .. well .. tho oano.ale4; tlItt1"1lGII: ....1ao••
_t. aillS~ -tanks. U4 takell a heaVJ 1;oU of tho OlIIlPGII'tiDa
__• (W.D., B.Q. 1 CdIl Int Bdo, 1I2 _"I WeD.L J!J Hl.....
22 _·411 B1.~ seo 1'11. Ikl,.. "Aas B. !II:. Bdo/lVI"1 W.D.,
142 R.st, lloA.C.. 22.&:7 ... Appx "Q").

llSS. "anwh11e. Bast'" f.E.a. 011 the r1,..t ot 411 B1gbrs
awatwd 111 va1ll tho ordor to advanc•• tal" cbl. to tho u.lw4
BUCC.SS of lsh. latWX' battaUon tho 18OV. 414 mt take place.
As a 41nr.lon. hoftVllll. the rest-Ilt ... crdol'.d to ."&"8" tho
l11lO 4Si".o~1,. to 1. A"~ 111 order " l'eUev. thlI Pl'Os"" on
tho Blpl.nden. WUh __ oupport CII8 epJIIllU1)' w.nt tbrcnl&h
tho 0lIWX' dot.DIl•• lID4 took 0_ bulldlap 111 tho orea 741171.
R.CoR. Uk..".. GO POt oall.d 011 to s~:t tho attack. lID4
two oCIIIPani•• Whioh had IIDvod torwv4 b 01 tho 411 B1p:rs
returlled to thoU- orig1nal podtiollll. (WeD., But a. '.E.R.,
22 "'1": WoD •• R.C.R •• 22 ..,. 44)

139. On 1 CcIIl Iat Belels ript th. planlllld 41v.ro101lV'1
attacks ot II Bele went 111 at &01"0 h_. On tho .xtz... 101Ft or
tho 41vidonal fiank W.st If.S.R., supporwd b,. ·C" 8qn 51 !II:
Regt. _t with turiOWl r ..1st&noe. but atwr salJant t1Ft1llS
reached tho lin. ot the wir. obstacle b'1 1300 holl1's. Bav1Jl8
achieved thoU- obj.ot and havinS sained valuable int01'lll&1l1on.
tho battalion w.. withdrawn to 1ts original poo1tion (1 cr: Iat
DiY 111 tho L1rl vau~. Pvt VII. p. as: W.D., 51 R. lit .,
Ii,. 1914, IilPit BI. tho lett ot the W..t !Iovu Cv11l a. York R.,
howev... with "B" Sqn ot the &X'IIlOU1', suoceedod 111 p....tlratinS
tho wire and pa.sinS two platcolla through it. At this stap it
app.vod to tho battalion C(lI!I!!and.r· that it tho r.JII&1ndor ot hie
r.s1mont could be oOlllll1U.d with a secolld squadron ot taako and
ad.quaw ortillaX"J' support. tho battalion would bo able to tipt
ito wa,. throuah tblI line. aut. as a 41vorolon, tho attack had
oerved ito PUX'P.... and it IIOW boo_ apparent that 1 Cdil Iat
Bdo would b. unable to lII8ko a broach in tho 11llO thrOllsb Which
2 Bdo oOUld...be passed. Car11l '" York R. was cOIIII.quontq crdorod
to withdr.... (!!!!d. aII4".D., Carl1l '" York R., 22 _ ").

140. The attack ot 1 CcIIl Iat M. had mad. a oonsideabl.
ponotlra1l1oll 1Ilto the onOllQ" I1stonc.s, but tho broach w.. ADt
suftici.nt to jus1l1ty chans1Ds tho cntire "CBlllSTERPlBUls plan.
At 1600 hCN1"s tho Divisional c~slldcr. attor ordorins a halt to
1 Me OPsratiOllS, 41rectod tho oCIIIPlotiOll ot the prepva'l_
tal" "CBBSDIlPIEIb" (1 Cdil Iat Dlv in tho L1ri Vall~ Par, I,
para 17). Il1Irins 1Ib8 1it8 iif'tii'JU>On l! Ildli bs'"tan tU1llS 'OVOI' tho

* 1'his point was brOUght hOllIS to tho O.C., Oarlt '" York R. 1l)"
tho Squadron COIIIIlalld.r ot the supportinS _:

"B" 8qn then r.ceiv.4 ordors thrcnJah the
O.C., Csrlt a: York R. to ad"ODllO 111 IIQ
PCll't but tho 0.0.. bB" 8qn 4--.01 aII4
spoke to the O.C., 51 '!It R. aII4 ..ked
tor ooatirmation of hi. -docis1cm. AtWX'
SOlllO 4.1&:1 CIl'dors trOlll a !\do woro ro.oi,,04
thet tho'1 "er. not to so through.

(WoD •• 51 R. '1'k R•• 22 .,. ":
Awx "B")
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r1p' tl8Dk ot the d1v1a1ona1 tron'. P.P.C.L.I. r.l1l1ftcl
W••t ••Soa. ~ Beaforth ot C. took up 1" POa1t101l 1Iewe_
the Patr1e"li. 'lind C81'lt &: York R. L. BdIIln R. cooup1.d ell
lI1'4la in the 1'.81' ot the "Pat.". (Be. JIap "D").' !h. 110ft was
oc.pl.tJe b7 las' l1pt. Reoonna1••ano. patrol. troa p.p.a.L.I.
and Beaforth at a., nth 1'8pre••ntaU..... trca the RC1'lIh Ir18b .
RC1'•• and tho Bns1M8r. made t1nal pr.pa1"a'ioaa tC1' the torth
ocainS atllaok. (W.D., R.Q. :5 CdD In! 1l4e, 22 11&7 ff). On
:5 Bel. 1'I'ont W••t R.S.R. DOW _4 in 'to the 1'.81' ot tho C81'U &:
YOIl'k R. '!be .\1lIO••• ot the ldt81' batta110n in gottinS behind
tho .N1117 w11'. tbA' aftel"ftOCn. tcgotho1' w1th it. p1'8v1oua
act1vitlo. on this ••ctor ot the front, toailcl 1t w.ll p1'8
p81'.d tC1' tho attack next 1IIOrnin& (WoD., C81'1' &: York R.,
22 1Ia,. «). A gu1l7 l'Unn1nll north....t t1'oa 7518 _ked tho
bound81'7 betw.en 2 CdD In! Il4e and :5 Bel. (WoD., P.P.C.L.I.,
23 1la7 «).
lfl. On tho e...e ot tho attack the B1&hth Io:rwT
C.....M81' .ent the tollowinS good wi.he. to the Canad1an Corp.
CQ".nder:

RQ BIlIlTR ARJIr.
C.K.P.

II)" d.ar TOIIIII7.

I .end to the 1.t Canadian Corps
Jq own best wis~s and those ot all 70ur 0011I
rades in the Bighth A.1'ls1, tor tbe outstandinS
.uece.. in 7OU>' groat venture.

I am confident that you will add
the n8lll8 ot tho ADOLl' HITIml LID to tho••
• pi". ot Canadian battle histor,. - SANCTlJARY
.OODI VIllYI ORT01lA..

Good luok to 70U .aU.

'irs ever

Oliver Loose.

(WoD., COlIld 1 CdD coi-p.,1Ia,. 1.9«, AR>Jt 6)

142. Il7 nightfall, 22 Ka,. PUth J1:'rq had _do great
advances. aot P.B.C. atter fa hoUl'. ot ba..,. t1gbtinS had oap
tur.d Fico that cla7 and on tbe oout n u.s. Corps wu clooo to
'le1'1'acine. As .. !Jave DOted, howe...er, (se. p81'a 119) the ell8lll7
still hoped to hold a line extend1n& t1'oa K. Cairo ac1'OSS the
L1r1 Va1le,. to Pieo and through tbe _untains to T81'1'acina as
his l&8t tenable podtion .ou.th at tho "cae.81'" Line. '!be
...ault b7 Blpth A1'Jq on this line was now road;r, aDd the t1M
to .tr1ll:o 1'I'ca Anzio had 81"S'1¥ed~,'DUI ,main ettort; would b. a
cClllbineticm ot two great 4r1ve.: b7 Biptb: A1'Jq throup the
Hitler Line up the L1r1 and Sacoo va1l8J1l and b7 tho Ansio Corp.
'n] .lId to Valmontell8. It this .uoooodod \he .D8Jq toroes in the
lIIIluntaina oppo.ite P.B.C. and n U.S. Corp••000ld be cut ott
00lllP10 te17' (Allied Stra:tes:r, p~as 2ll and 2?1
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;L 'c!w DIP DIVIS ASSA~ ~ mB BI'fIal~ • ax

165.' • CD the en or 'tM attaok, 112 _". lleDeral
.U_ncS.. 81sn·]~d:

• !til battle bU noW reache4 a cr1t1cal
stl1'P. !be li.Ikalt8D8OW1 attacks by
the 1lI'1t18h, ....1o~ and P1'enoh piuul8d
tall tile 881'17 JIotIrI ot taIon'cw nU
SOOD lIbow hClIf operat1CD1 81'. so1Dg to
4evelop.

~J'.trateR', para 29)

'Eb8 _atber report tall the 4Iq ot the attack WUt ftPa1r.
becllllr!ns o~. nth l~t ra1D ehOllV8 4ut'~ a1'teZ'DOCD.
V1a1b111t7 8004, w1JI4 oa1lll all 11sht...sta:&'b. (W .D•• G.S••
B.Q. 1 C4D OGlL'JlI. lIll *7 "). D&7l1sht en 23 _ was llow 1D
"""nSo and. 'IIb8D '700 SUDlI ot aU cal1bres t1N4 tbe op8l"ns
rounde ot a 1I1sht7 benap. tbe pound. 1D tbe Y&11e..,. wu covered
nth thet hue so pecul1ar to Soutbe1'n Ital7 (W .D.. Oarlt a:
York R.. ..., leu: Appx 14, m.spz ot OerJ,t a: I!!E~ A:,) •

1". b preJ1m1 nN'7b~t and oounta:&'-batteZ'7
P1'OP- o_noad at 0500 hours an4 at 0558 hours the benap
opened U p1NJna4. At 0600 hours the auault1Ds battal1CD8
croascd the Itart l1ne ftALOUB'l'TBft • P.P.O.L.I. an4 8ea1'orth ot
O. lIdnnoed raepect1velT on the r~t and lett ot 2 B4e tront.
suppallted by the ent1H reg1lllent or ••I.B. !l'o the lett Oerlt a:
Yallk R.!. supported b7 two squadroNl ot 51 R.T.R. 1.4 the attaok
an the ., B4e trant. (W.D•• B.Q. 2 an4 3 oan Int Bd••• 23 IfaT 44) •

•
145. 'Eb8 brunt ot the as.ault was bop- by 2 C4D Int
Bcl.e en who.. feU the tuJ.l torce ot en~ Un. As the lelld1DS
battal101U1. P.P.O.L.I.·an4 8ea1'orth or c., lId_.4 the .De.,
was qu10k to ._a the 1mpand1Dg attack an4 bl'ouFt 4_ 1Dtenee
_tar fir. punctuated nth heaVf IheU. an tbe _a between the
w1re and .01&' start 11na. 1nt11ct1Dg.-ztJ ouualt1es b.:tore CIID'
troope wen actneu ..,. 1Dto the attack. 'Eb8 6il6IIQ'. counter
battery barrap was not lCll8 4elaye4; the wa11 or "bel_ter••
and a lIbower ot 10 8D4 15-011 lll't1l1el7 ra1Ded en the woo4e 8D4
lId4e4 to tbe ooatwI1an and d1D. !be .tead7 p(lUl'U!lns or 01&' ....
tile r_ ot tanka 1IIOv1Dg t0l'Wlll'4 and -=71D& up w1th the 1n
tan..,. sat the paca tOl' a _ntOWl 48..,.. '!be~ ot ba~
... at hand. De.p1te 1Dtane. 8D8DrJ t1re 01D" troope _ved tb1'ouah
the trees and out 1nto the tall pa1D between the -. 8D4 then;:j an4 lIdvanc.4 elcw17 ttnoouab a V81'1table hOlooanat. the
eq ot 1Ih1oh~ D8V81' been IIDllIIIn to Cansd1ana 1n th1s _.
At tbe outeet ther. wa. VV7 11tt18 S.A. :t1n 8D4 the rat. or
lIdvanca ot 100 7lll'4e 1D tive III1nute. was lI&1Dta1na4. (W.D••
B.Q. 2 Ccln Int Bda. 23 Ifa..,. 44)

•
* 1'h1a 1. understan4able when one oona14c1 t!l&t the Aqu1DO _a

1I43aoent to 2 Bcl.e trent ... held bJ 1 7Ra D1v. 'lIb11. the l5
Bcl.e trent wu &43l1Oant to the PoDtecallVO area, 'lIb1Oh waa Call
plete17 autt1aJlke4 bJ P.B.C. JIoreOV81'. the Aqu1no area
OOV81'1Dg B18b"&'J 6 - the II&1D thol'~Co!t up,the L11'1 VaUe7 
held a IIIUCh sreatar .tratesto value to tii8 en~f who th8l'.
tore put torth tile strongest ettorts to rata1n 1,;.
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148. lIeanwh11e Sea1'01'th ot C. on the lett of P.P.C.L.I •
• ere having better _.... Wlth ",A" eD4 "D" Cop leading t!loeJ'
_ged to ~aeh tbe .11>e. 4Uh tbrouaJ> lt &JI4 _k the11" 1I&J'
into tbe ... ot pill boxes eD4 anU-lillllk guD8 between U- &JI4
the objeotift. P'P0Il the OI1t••t enem;, _tazo and aPtlllc'7 t11"e
.... intene.. and 0lIl' o...ualt1e. were heaVT. Ge1'IIIan antl-tllllk
gIUllI Olllllfl into pla., and wrouaht havoo .lth the B.I.B. who ....
teJllparerl17' s.->blU.ed bJ' lII1ne.. !he lDtentr7... obl1ll'14 to
oont1naa withOl1t the euppart ot ten!c. -'11 .. rlll1q ..... tOllll4
rOUDd tb.e .'nett.a. B7 0'700 hour. tbe "tog ot war- had indeed
4a.oended CD t!loe a1tu.Ucm. wir oj.iDalloation.d int~tteDt
and in the q...e ot liD" Co,. .... non-exi.tent. IlIlt in IIplte ot
the tleroone.. of' the enem;, t11"e and the breelr.dcnm ot 1nt~
tllIIk oo-operatd.on, t!loe B1gblandera pu.hed dogged1J' t-erdo
thoU&b .uttering heav11J'. At 0840 homo. t!loe O.C. "BB Car re
parted bJ' wirele•• that he had gathered together the racants
ot all teur rme OOl3lPanl... about 100 .trong, and had ocmao11
4ate4 on the t11".t objeotlve. (W.D •• 8ea1'orth ot C•• 23 IIa7 44)

149. • em the 3 CdD IDt Bde ~ODt Cerlt '" Yark R•• BA"
aDd "B" CClJ'II lead1Dg, ·lIUl'Partecl bJ' two squadrons ot &1 R.loa••
oro••ed the .tart llDe at 0600 hour. aooard1ng to plan. A~.t
S-dlat.l., "A" Co,. ran into heaVT enem;, t11"e and trom th1e
IIIOIII8nt the battle .... tleroe and t ...t. Although 0lIl' ert1lle1'J'
llIIIutral1Bed ...t of the eneDIJ". M.GaI. aDd ritleMD, the Pate.t
ob.taole to the .d_e .... the relentle•• PcnmdlDg at the

* A11" photogrephe prlar to the .ttaqk had not ra....led 1lbe
nature ot the olllMlUtlaged objoot. wb10h later tulPDed OIlt
to l:B tho ent1-tllIIk podtlona 4a.orlbed in per. 24.
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beIItile III01'tar., lI'.belwerf'ar. 11II4 artiU.r7 whiob tM Gel'llllllW
. had in lll'8at .treDgth beb1nd the l1ne. A numbar of' .1lAIlq tlUllas

and S.P. gwI8 advenced noQIII tbe right f'l8Ilk to intarO.Ilt our
tan1cB, a%ld at the .... t1Jlle anti-tank gwI8 trlllll tbe .teel a%ld
CODO;l'et. piU boxes or the Hitler L1ne came into &otiOl1. A
de.parate tenk battle develop.d, a%ld w!Ls oal7 WOl1 after our
tena had .u1'1'ered heaY)' 10..... 1f1th both .quadrCft l.ader.
Imooad out the 0.0. of' tbe tank reglmeni; per.OI1al17 too. 0010
III8Dd of' the balltle. B7 about 1000 hours our _ had .Uence4
the 8IlAIlq ten1rlll anti-taDII: sune aDd ....d f'Ol"Ward em to theil'
obj.oti..... X.anm1le the f'.....ard 1nf'1U1t1'7 who had be.n allowed
76 JII1nutes to reach theil' obj.cti...... had reported _ce•••
"B" 007 got t!II'oue;h 011 .ohecIIlle end cloBe17 011 it. he.l......
a compoB1te c0DlPlU17 of' "A" 8JId "De. !he right f'lenk of' the
breach was ••_d. FI'oIIl "B" 007 c_ b&ok tbe f'il'.t batch
of' what later bac... a stea47 .tr.8IIl of' pr".oners. AclIII1.t tbe
IIIIlOke. III1d conf'\I8ion. "0" 007 at f'il'.t 10.t d1.rection b:ut III&D&ged
to pick up 25 pri.oner. bef'ore returnins to its correct axi••
Consolidation in the centre of' square 7318 took place with "B"
Col' rOl"Ward lef'tL "A" and "D" COl'. f'Ol"Ward right. end "0" C07
in support. (W.D., Carlt a: York R•• 11&7 1944: APPX 16.
Re~ntal 1l1!joa of' ClII'J.t a: York R; 1 CdD Inf' Div in th, L1ri@J. Par" m;-pll1"a 40)

160. In preparation f'or it. role in the pl.nned ••cond
phase of' tbe operation. L. BcImn R. IIIOv.d f'Ol"WlII'd at 0530 hoar.
and .wung into position as the rear c~an1e. of' P.P.C.L.I.
OI'o...d tbe start line at 0600 hour.. A" 8JId "C" 0078 weI'.
leadins tbe battalion em the right and l.n re.pectiveJ.7' Tan1rII
of' 51 R.T.R. lIl8I'l'1ed up With theil' 1nf'antl'7. According to the
di...i.ional plan the Edmontons wero cl:Ue to start Pha.e II trom
"ABOUKIR" (the P.P.C.L.I. objective) at H plus 135 (0815 houri).
Th. f'ailur. of' the two as.aulting battalIons of' tbe Brigade to
advance, howevar, caus.d trequent po.tpon8lll8nte of' tbe .chedul. 
the _ ..age "tBLlCllJOCDt de1a!ed" c... over the D1rt.10nal net
work no le•• thIU1 t.n t1Jlle. throusbout the da7 (W.D.! HoQ. 2 C4n
Inf' Bde, · ...7 1944: APPx 1, Op. Log 23 IIa7 «, Ser1a~. 28••1;
and ••D'L G.S•• H.Q. 1 CdD Inf' D1.... Xa7 1944: APPX 61, Cps Log.
serial. M. '11, 77, 81, 88, 94. 96. 102). At 0800 hour., however,
L. BcImn R. 01'0...4 "ALOUBi'!'B". with tbe intention of' reachiDg
"AB01llCJl" b7 Cl845 hour. - the tlllle. then 4e.1snate4 f'or "IlLAOKW<XIl"
(the c_ncell8nt of' Phas. II) (2 CdD Dl1' Bde Op. Leg, 23 "'7 «f
Ser1al 30) •

.
161. ~ ehelling and mortaring and machine gun ril'e
increased in intendt7 a. the Edmontons advanced. The7 .oon
caught up with the rear cClllJlaD7 of' the P.P.C.L.I., who ....re
pinned dotm in the woo48 on the edg. or the gul17 ('1419). Here.
owing to tbe Il8I'1'OW derlle 1>8tween the wooda and the~ valley
of' tbe For_ dlAiu1no "C" C07 L. BcImn R. _. f'orced to clo•• in
and to f'ollow "A 007. i'o the IIIIt1'd8l'OWI asaault tr.. IIIOl"tar and
Ii.X.G. was added f'1l'e no.. ellAllq ~er., ._ of' 1IhclIII were hidden
in the lower branche. of' the tre... Beverthele••, "A" C07
prJilaaed on until wban onl7 20 f'.et tr.. the .~I. wil'. tha7 weI'.
f'orced to go to ground f'or a t1lll81 once again the7 rellUlD8d ~
attack end lllade the f'inal. as.ault em the w1l'8 and the enelll7 po.te
behind 1t. Two .eotions of' the CClllJl&n7 bi'eli.cbicl. the wire, but
owing to the beaV7 vol-'1IIIll or f'ire and the:"s" m1nes .own in and
about this network they ....1'. p1nned down helple.ely and unable to
get f'urtbsr rorward. At 0850 hour. the I:lattallon CC!I!IDaDder,
Lt-Col R.C. Coleman, II.C •• reported to BrigadB Headquartar. that



he had lost oontl'o 1 ot his oompanies, whose !IO. 18 sets had
gone out 01' conn' ..lon (Ibld, Serlal 52); shart1.7 a"tterwards
he h1maeU w.. wOlUlded and connend paued to IIajor P.R.
~a1l. O.C., "D" C07' 1'<11.' the next two hours there ... DO
o-.n1caUOl1 nth brlgade. At tIWI po1Dt w1releu o",u"mloa
tlon nth the tank squaclron that had been dela"'" b7 III1nes alao
tailed. :rt w.. IIDW apparent to the oonnenller ot the IIdmontonlI
thet nth his own battal10n p1Dned down and tbe P.P.C.L.I.
still hea'f11.7 enpsed 1D the s_ area, the battle on the right
01' 2 Bde tront had reached a deadlook. Bttorts were 1IIade,
hmrsver, to pt the ~ort1Dg tanks torward, but to DO eUest.
Sappers engaged 1D lltt1ng the III1nes were aba>st Oomplets17
nped out 1D tbe taoe 01'''' ther1D1 _chine Pn and IIOrtar tire.
Two troops 01' tanks did endeavour to paes throllgh a gap ln
the III1nes but were unable to do so because ot the heav,. anti
tank tire. The squadron then dropped back sl1ght17 and with
the tanks 01' the ".I.R. SUPPclrt1n1 the P.P.C.L.I. took up a
detenslve position cover1ng tbe 1ntantr)'. (1 CdD Int~
the L1rl ValleL Part VI, Appx ·C"; W.D •• L. iaIlIii R.,
l!ll kiT U; I.'D., "5" Sqn 51 R. 'rI< H., ~ IIq ff)

152. On the 3 Me tront there was less contuslon. In
the earlT IIlOrnlns Ught, West ...S.R. IIlOved to Its torlll1ng up
area behind Carlt &: York R. An air 01' confldenoe was apparent
everywhere. As Phase I was completed succe881'1111T the West
Hovae tollowed up to the rear 01' the asaault1Dg battallon's
objeotive on tbe Adqulno - Pontecorvo road. But the d1ttlcult
situation on the divls10nal right 1'lanIc postponed the start 01'
the seoond phase, and at 1000 hours the battallon was still
1fa1tlng to advlm08; the C.O. gave <1I.'ders to dlg In. Bnelll)'
shelUng and mortar rire was unrem1ttlng, and 1D their exposed
posltlon West !I.S.R. had alreadT sustained oonslderable casual
ties. The tank squadrons that had advanced With Carlt &: York R.
and which were to support West N.S.R. In ths seoond phase had
also suttered heav,. losses. Several Churohl11s were blaz1nlS
1D ever.T oompanT area. The battalion, however, wa1ted patiently
tor the ""del' to go ronard. (W.D., West H.S.R., ~ 1Ia7 ff;
1 Cdn lot Dlv In the L1rl Vallez, Part vn, para 41)

153. At this stBlSS It may be well to a'_arize the
sltuatlon as lt appeared at 1000 hours on the day 01' the attack.
As early .. 0930 hours it was apparent that the DIlOh vaunted
AdoU Hitler L1De had been virtuaU7 cracked. Both Seatorth
01' C., (although 001,. about 100 strong) llD4 Carlt to York R.
were astr1de the Ponteoorvo •. Aquino road and larp numbers ot
prlsoners had been taken. P.P.C.L.I. had not reached their
objeotive, but the,. had depleted oompanies on both s1daa 01' the
w1re, where tbe,. _re pinned down under v81'7 heav,. tire. (W.D.,
H,ll. 2 Cdn %nt Bde, ~ IIq 44). The,. were withaut eUeoUYS
armoured support, 1'<11.' the tanks on tho 2 Bde tront had been
unable to get thraugh the lIl1notielde. On 3 Cdn Bde tront,
however, our &rIIlOU1' had overcome tbe detelllles to reach the first
objeotive, and anti-tank !SUDS had been brought tarward to seoure
the posltion. untortunste1.7 the :.. Bclmn R. attack had been
premature17 lBlUlChed and was held up on our side ot the wire,
where the battallon ..... being badl,. cut up b7 enee;r rire. On
the other hand, tbe West Bova. had IIlOved UI' and 1IIl1'e 1D poaltion
waiting tor Phue II to beg1D. The eDOWl7 w.. _ begjnn1ng to
react etrOdg1.7 and ... oount<tr-"r.tllOklng, partloular1.7 OIl our
rll111t tlank. Jloreover, our tanks were runnin& out ot petrol
&lid required rearlll1ng. SUch was the general pl,oture 01' the
batt1e floont attar tour hours 01' tlghting. (1 Cdn W Div 1D
the L1rl Valley, Part I, para.18) •
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154. IlJ thla tlmo Phase II ho.d boen poatponod
lIOar17 two houI'a booauao ot the WlCortll.1n po.1tlon em \tie
2 IldIl boon!:. IlJ II1ddlq the altuAtlon aU alona the 1locmll
!Il\llllOtl Db""&,,d _torlaU7 lUId lleJl8l'al Vokea was t_4 110

- oQll1r!_ tho poetp_t. b dolA7 oompeUod 11 obaDae 1A
tIIO ar1l111nY prosr-. !be blll'l'''8o was roduoed 110 1lAlt
aoAla llll4 bold aa a protectivo acr.8I1 tor the attaok1D&
torcoa. !be taot, how'lvor, tbot the onOlll¥ had =t JII1UIwrod
a subatAntlal lnkDtr)- oountar-attack on the Carlt 10 Yarle
poaltlon augoated tho wollkDeaa at the dotondine: t_a CD
tho lott ot the attaok1D& 1locmt. !be preallM. ot the anU
tonk gIIDlI 1A ~ Carlt .. YClI'k.r.a1t1oa 8I84e 1t poaalble t.
the r-nin 'ne: tanlra ot 511l.'! • 110 withdraW 1A order 110 1'0
fuel aDd reBra. (tbJ.4., Part II, para 21; W.D., 1 Cdn .'!II:
Rost, 215 118¥ 44; lfJr.t Oarlt .. York R., 211 JlA7 44; ,1»••
61 R. '1'1< R., 211 Jlay 44}

155. In the lIIOantlmo, 12 Cdn ArIIId~. _
div1aional OZ'IIIO\Il'od roaerve, w.. poa1tlO11GQ ,.. sa _a
7418 1A reed"_.. tor support or e2p1olt...... thla
polnt at yantAge over1ook1ne: the bAttle .. tIlree Rlver.
tanlmon watobo4 the battle pro8J'8aa:

lIP lIhead tboro w"s A grand _10••
"A" end "C" aquadrons watched trOlll
the11' rlao at ground whila 30
Churchl1le wore one:aSSd end browed
up b7 antl-tonk guns ot the "HitlerB

Line. A.P. was f171ne: around as
thlck aa the H.B. lUId IIIOrt.....

(W.D., 12 Ccln ArIII4 R.st,
215 1Ia7 4.. )

80 effoctlve lUId doadl7 waa the 0II81II)' la anti-tonk t1re that
oven pur lll'IIOU1" in reaerve auttered topthcr with the attlaoJdnl
Ilrltlllh tanka. A1thousJ:1 taking no p....t in tbo battle two tsnlno
at 12 Cdn _ Host w.nt up in tlamaa whon =""'7 antl-tonk tpID8
diacoverod the 11' poeltlon. (Ibld)

156. Eftorta to ovorcOlllO the appoaltlon on tbo rlpt
ot tho 2 IldIl tront mat with llttlo aueoeaa. The wbolo~
....ea was 0II1nontl7 BU1ted tor dot.no., the oropa and tr••a
proViding 00_ tor the Ga1'III&na and oOM.almont tor the11' •
Around' ·1100 houra o...micatlon with L. Bc!mn R. was reator.d &DIl
IlrlBad10r G1b.on .nd.avoured to COIIPleta Ph". I ot the opera
tion. At thla t1llle, bowevw, both the BdIIIontona and P.P.c.L.I.
wer. aquoeaed !a the IIIIl'1'OW re-ontrant on tho rlllht aector ot
the 1I1'1gade fl.'ont, and QOIIIIlunlcatlon wlth thair leadlne: ooarpan1.a
who hAd cro.a.d tho w11'o could not be re .....tabllah.d. CuualUea
wwe IIIOWlting &DIl wlth an ell8lll)' oountor-attaolt i_inaut thero
was lltt1e hopo at eltber battal10n reaoh'nl BAllOOIURB. All
aoros. the !r1gade boont the tanka IIIl4e r.peated but ~ceaatu1
attelllPt. to ..t tbrouab the lII1nea and w1re with .appera
de8p8l'ate17 tol11ne: to c1.ar a pa1jh !a the tII.o. ot !atoneo tlro.
Ettertia to got pna torward trca 90 A.'1'I< Bt7 alao tailod (W.D.,
H.Q. 2 Cdn Int Bde~ 215 IIq 44; 1..-R!.v f.p ~ua11oz,
Part VI, Sootlon 2/. b two un- ftmona &ril'!iiR
remained !a a pwlloWl poaitlon sub3eotBd to trontal and l':1.lI
nonk t1re, and Ao_ 1Il-1glide Headquartera to tho Patrlolaa _
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the enoourliging IJI8ssage:

. Bold on. GOod wo>rje. Will do all
we can t:or you and send up more
tanks. Looking at the 1:Il'0ader
picture the news is excellont.
German transport is streaming up
the road nol'tb westwll1'ds, and the
"B1tler" Line has b....n 1:Il'eILChed
along its length.

(W.D., P.P.O.L.I.,
2ll May 44)

lIIlaJlOhlle on the let:t ot: the Bl'ignde sector the depleted com:>an1os
ot lIha Seaforth ot C. held thoU' groUlld doggedly on "AllOUlQR".
Wherl at a!lftt leoo hours w11'olos8 cOlllllwl1cation with thoU'
Rogi-mal "a4qUartors tailad they rOlllllncd in their position
complotel,. Old ott flrOlll tho battle th..t raged about them.
(W.D'., Soatc.tt at u., 2ll May 44)

157. 4t 1425 hours the Patrioias 'Wcro counter-
attaoked by tanks trom the dircction ot Aquino, but our artillory
fire was brought down and tho enemy armour was provontod trom
clos1ng 1n on the battalion. Shortly aftorwerds our tanks
were able to draw up a littlo c loser and g1VB supporting tire
to the infantry. OUr defens1vo position on this tlank became
more stablo as anti-tank guns woro f1nally pushed torward to
'join tho armour. At the SIUllQ timo one squadron ot 12 Cdn Armd
Rest was collllll1tf;od for dofena1vo support on this flank. It
was now app....ent that onem;r or-!,u.J.tten on tho 2 Bde tront was
too strong to allow thO Bl'1gade to undertake Phase II. Both
1ntantrY and tanks had boon broud>t to a standstill. (Ib1d;
V'.D., . 12 Cdn ArlOO. Regt, 23 May 44) -

TIlE li'lEACH BY 3 CDN INF 3DE

158. '1'In'ouehout tho day GOneral Vokes had con-
tinUA>d the postponement ot tho socond phase until the arrival
of 2 Cdn Int Bde en 1 ts first objoctive should enable both
br1gados to advance together. By 1300 hours, howovor, he
docided that the attaek ot 2 Mo was unl1kely to sucoeed and
that the bost opportunity for sucooss rostod in o%ploiting tho
situation tbrou!1J, 3 Cdn Bde. Be, thoroforo, w1th tho conoU1"1'onoo
ot tho Corps C""",,,,""er, 1mmediatoly placed R. 228 R. and 12 Cdn
t.rmd Regt undor 00...."" ot: 3 Cdn Mo and ordored Brigadior
Bornatchoz to attaok and capture tho tinal objeotive. (1 Cdn IA£
DiY in the Liri ValloJ:. Put I, paras 19, 20; W.D., coma
r Can Corps, 23 Miy «) ,

159. This revised plan ter 15 ilde did not altor
the rolo ot tho West N.S.R., sttll aWaiting tho order to a1ltaok.
Tho barrage would romain unchanged, but c...now pr:otuotivo
artillol"y &er<.en. _as JlO'eplU'ed 1;0 'DOTGr tho gap _t would exist
on t.'1o ril!ht tlank by 2 Mels inability to advanco. TWo
squadrons at 12 Cdn Armd Rogt woro ordored to Sll,pport the attaok
as tho badly battorod British l:aiiJcs wore being withdrawn to
roorganizo. R. 220 R. would tollow oloso behind the ilost N.S.R.
attack and on rllach1ng tho intol'lllDdiato objocti'VO "!lIUII!oclllUllll"
would voer right and consolidato the ri/lht flank ot: the brelUlh.
(Ibid; . .D., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Ms( 23 May 44; iI.D., G.S., B.Q.lcr.m Int Div, R.C.A., 23 JlBy 44)
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160. • BT 1630 hours regl'ouping to%' tbll further
exploltatlon through 3 CdD W Bde was oo~lete and West Ii.S.R.
and R. 228 R. were read7 to go torward. West Ii.S.R., who had
waited all da7 under 1ntense shall1ng and mortar tire, re
oelved the welc""'" I118ssage a~*1620 hours: "'lank re1ntoroe
IIIIlnts 001ll1ns up; attack 1640- hours." "A" and "B" C01S
leading tbII attack crossed the start l1ne at 1640 houra to
the second, reall7 leaning on the barrage, being l1ttle more
than 100 )'8r4a behind tbll bursting sheUs. The 1ntantr)'
made rapld progl'ess, but the tanks had considerable 41tti
cult)' 1n keep1ng up with them and were t1nal17 stopped at the
Rl0 S. If8rt1no, a SIIlSlJ stream 1'1mn1ng across the line of
advance. Wb11e the lead1ng companies pressed torward towarda
the Pontecorvo road, tbII reserve companies mopped Up. There
were dead aermans ever)'Where; III8D7 priso"",rs were tSlten,
complete17 demoraUsed lT1 the speed ot the attack. 'lbe ad
vance bed been so rapid that the eZllllllJ" counter-barrage was
dropP1nlf behind the reserve companies. "A" and "B" CO)'S re
ported CAPOllB'l'lO", the t1nal ob jeotive, less then three
quarters of an hour atter crossing t'le start line. Here "B"
COl' consoUdated while nAn COl' moved forward to the high
ridge be70nd the road. "D" C01 perforlll1ns an 1ntricate left
wheel pressed forward 41agonal17 to cOnsolidate the lett flank.

161. ConsoUdatlon waa net effected without strong
elllllll7 reactlon. IIAn CO)' was counter-attacked b7 tanka and
1ntantr)', and a large part ot the compan)' was taken prisoner.
'lhe enelll7, however, 1n apparent ignorance ot cur strength,
marched tlle captives straight 1nto "B" CO)"s position, with
the result tbet all the prisoners were treed and their captors
were e1ther killed or themselves taken prisoner. Soon atter
thie 1ncldent "B" C01 heard the Germans torm1ng up 1n the
gul17 be70nd the road, and supported b7 a troop of tanks trom
the Three Rivers Regt, which had b7 this time orossed the stream,
attaoked and dispersed the e""'lII7. Meanwhile "D" COl' was
attacked both trontall7 and treon the lett flank, but the
thrust was 41spersed b7 small arms fire which killed and wounded
maD)' of the enelll7. It was the e"",lll)"s last effort, and far
the rema1nder of the da7 and night all was quiet as the oom
paniee consol1dated, with the tanks now 1n support on high
gl'ound overlooking the 1ntantr)' posltlons. (W.D., West B.S.R.,
23 Mal' 44; W.D., 12 CdD A1'md Regt, 23 IIa7 44)

162. 1Ieamth11e R. 22e R. had reoeived orders at
1400 hours to IIIOve forward to the area 7418 1n preparation to%'
the attack. Pollowing 010se17 behind the West B.S.R. advance
the battaUon crossed the Rio If8rt1nc with "A" and "C" CO)'S
leading and b7 1900 hours reached the area 730189. During
their advance shalls trom the eZllllllJ" counter-barrage were
taUing thick and tast all lI1'ound tbem. Intantr)' opposition,
however, was onl)' aUght, and b7 2116 houra the companies had
turned right, advanced to their objectivel and were consol1dating,
nth the torward companies at 729l97, 732.1.96 and 731192. Betare
nightfall tanks ot 12 Cdn A1'md Regt IIOved 1nto posltion behind
tham. several prisoners 1I81'e taken and maD)' U&etul maps, doou
IIIIlnts and traoes showing tbll detences ot the Hitler L1ne were

* 'lbII attack was ectu&U7 set tar 1660 hourS, and 18
given as such 1n both D1vislon and Brigade war Diari'!s.
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"1se4. '!lreIlllr]).oon Croases were taken frOlll a OIlP-.a o~
Bea4quo,Ptor8 - poaslbly intended to ba banW oat _fU! ...arc!a

. • .• t:~ the ~.atDl datenco 01' tho Bltlar L1De I (Ihb.,
• '1\. 2h II., lI:l _.wI 12 Cdn ArIIId Regt. 2S _ H) .

.1M. ItT lut Ught :l Odn 1Jlt S40 ~ t~ e.tabl1abe4
ClIl1 the latei'll road Ponteoarvo - B11!hri7 6 lIIII! a WJcle gap had.
lilian IIl&de tbl'ouI!l1 tbe II1ch vllUDtecl. iI1tlBr L1Dit. AU organised.
.....l.t_... "Oil "tfill Brigacle front had. by thi. ~1IIIe coa..d., al
thClUgb oooulanal poCket. ,..10 re...ll111d to ba IIicOPpod 'UP' It wu
.not, hon.,,, until atter lII1dn1ght that ....,. ilheUins IUI4
IIIOll'tar ac1l1:rtllr dle.d dClllll. The t1lliely att.ok b,. the We.t N.Boll.
alld the ab1~t7 01' 12 Odn ArIIId lIest IUI4 R. 228 a. to pUoh tOl!
ward alld 6arlaol1date waa the erown1ng .uoc,,",a ot a day or the
heavle.t tlght1n8 1Itdch Oa.nad1an troop. had. .0 1:81' experlenc.d
.1h Italy. {WoD., R. 22e R., 2:l IIa7 44)

164'. A8 we have .een, operat10na em 'the 2 Cdn Bde
front had. reaohecl a .tale...te. In the late e.,en1ug P.P.C.L.I.
arew back OIl 0JWlCB" ('1481K) into wtlat theU' 41ar1at de.cr1ba4
u a ftt1pt bil1l", with '1'1 aU ranJta'l tlpt1Dg .treDgth.gathered
tr_ aU c....... IUI4 battaUon Headquarter.. A coaplUl¥ 01'
L. BdIm R. _ plaCed under oo_d P.P.C.L.I. to uo1.t ill
canaoUdat1<m aJll1 ooyer the lett t1aDII:.' Oppos1tion had.
.lacbned oft 1>7 nighttall, although at interval. throagh tho
night ahell ancl morter tire waa hea.".. The batt~lon had. been
the reo1p1en1l or tho mo.t CCll1centr.ted tneIIQ" tire during the
lIbola cl.a:r" lID4 1to caaualtie. had been vel7 heaVJ, more .evere
in tact than the Patricia. had su.tained in any prevlous engage
IIIOnt. (W.D., P.P.C.L.I., 2:l J1a,. 44)

165. Tho horolc o1'tart. 01' tho Seatorth 01' O. ill
roaohing their tlr.t objective had not diroctl,. intluenced the
cour.o 01' the main attack. In the morning the .moD 01' battle
1Itdoh buns hea.". ov.... th..ir ..cUon or tho front had. ...parated
compllD1o. IlD4 platoona. They had, however, pro••od 1'orwarc!.,
SOllO arr1Ting on the objoctive in sections with only two or three
.urv1var.. All 01' the o1'1'icer. wlth. the exception 01' J1ajor
J.C. "'8n, O.C •• wBn COl', had become cuualties. and two
C.&.... had. lod lIurv1vore 01' tholr c....llD1e. 1'or-ard. The two
.quadrCIIIII 01' ••I.B., atter the 1II1ne. had. beon cleared, had. been
able to pu. tile wire, but tank atter tank teU prer.,1:0 tho
concealed mU-tanII: Panther llJIIplac_nto or the Blt r LiDe.
80IIIll aanlTing Cbaroh11la made a pUant advance to the obt6:CUft
but tor __ ..uan were unable to contact the intantry ( war
41017 01' tile ......... reported ftthe po.n or intentry 10 basT').
'l'hNe, eleven 1n niDIber, were torced to return, but in do1Dc ao
.even or tbea ......C\IIIIbed to tho anti-tall1l: poslUona the7 ha4 baeD
abla to lIll1ltlUlll: on tho IIOW forward. Altogethsll' U or tbe 68
taJIII:a engaged OIl tbe 2 Bde frent ware knocked oui> dar1Dg the da7.
Thoro .....11I8 Uttle doubt that had the in1'entr., been able to
locate and de.trOT the.e anti-tank elllplaoelllOnt. during thoU'
advance tho allt&ok on the Bea1'orth trent wlllllcl. have aoh1oved OOlll
plete .uoco••• (woD., Sea1'orth 01' O'.l. 2lS J1a,. "I W.D.aNCIl'th
]).ol.h Bar.., 83 1Ia7.w1 1 lldn IDt ul... in 'the !A"1 Va er,
Part VI, 1Io01l101l 21 ' - ••- -

*
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186. At about 16'5 hours, still with DO tazIk or
~I;i-tllllk npport IIajOl' Allan called an .0" 0l'0IIP to ccaaider
tho .i1aaa1d.OIl ot M; isolated toroe. Il1 th1l two W1rele.s

,. oc."m1oation had ceased complete~ While. JIa .... 41IGW1'1Jl8
the predic_t With his H. C• OS. ElOl'III8nlI oountlll'-at1laak04
with ~llDtrT 8Dd tanks. Those Soa1'ortha who ....... 1'ortuDAto
enoush to bave slit trenches or she.lter. 1'ougbt trOIS there.
0tbU. sOUSht 1n the ditch alongside tho road w1Uch tOl'llOd
tho1l' objective SCllllB protection trOlll tho 1llU'<lGr0llll 1'1l"e which
pol:Il'ed tJoOlll tazIk OIlllnODS 8Dd machins gallS. '1!ll:1P aupp17 ~
Piat~ b7 tlda t1Jlll was exhausted llDd tho,. had 110 _ana 01'
e1'tective17 engaging tho an""Q' 1U'IIIOUl'. The tlUllca 1uIIbered
alCllr:q dGWl1 tba road pour1Jl8 II.G. firc 1ilto the ditch. llDd tho
Soa1'ortha .uttercd gr'ievoua17. Then the,. ClllllO 1lP With suns
depreaae4 to take each 1nd1ndual survivor 1n tho ditch
pr1aOlllll'. The Soa1'crth diar1at rcnowing the dll.}". t1fl1:1till8
..... the bitter cOlllOODt:

It is tragie, attar tighting the
gr1lllmest battle the Brigade baa
e..or Ienoom.. be1ng the onl}' troops
1n the brigade to gain the objectivc.
llDd then hangill8 on all da}', tbat .
wo could not bo supportod b7 anti
tank woapons.

(W .D •• Seatorth 01' C.,
23 1Ia}"4)

167. '!'he 8eatorth bad 1'ought a good 1'1gb.t b1It the
044. had beon against thom. Ono woll conooaled llDti-tllD1t em
plaee...nt 11 reported to havo accounted 1'er no loss than 13
Churchill, on their le1't !'lonk.a Tho Historical off1cer nth

.5 C4n Al'lIld Dlv recorded the 1'ollowing obsorvation twe da7s
later I .

On the wa}' back I examined a Gorman
88 MIl Anti Tank GUn (MIl 735186.
ITALY 1/100.000 Ho 160.) It appeara
to be the S8lllO gun as tha.t 1n the
lilt 6 "Tirer"Tank. The turret. which .
ls capec al17 made 1'01' the purpose
was aet 1n an underground ooncrete
emplacement 1Ib1ch is oonnected b7
tuIJnol to a allll1l1 gu1l7 SOlll8 hundred
teet to the rear. I 8lIl told tbat
tlUllca. belonging to 25 Br Al'lIld Bde.
elllllQ upon 1 t 1n a mist aDd had no
cholce but to sta:, llDd shoot 1tout.
The 88 11II accounted tor no leaa than
13 "Cburch1.11s be1'ore an AP ahot tr_
one or the latter peuatrated tho
aerman elllplac_nt llDd oploded the
Ala ·1na1de. Bad 1ta prosence been
known, the weapon mifll:1t· bave eas117
bean taken out b,. a S80tion of IntllDtrT
nth Piats or slab chargea.

(W.D •• ]; llIIn per 1I1at seci !Jpe "Aw.
Appx 3; perso~ AccoUDta Capt.
R.T, eurrmif .,. 1<1)

* The position 01' this gun (735186) was ac1aaal17 1n tho
Carlt &: York _a, but its 1'1s14 01' 1'ire covered bo1lh
battalion fronts.
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Sc8Ie or tba personnel IMMing thes. empleo.unta "81'8 p81'a
t1'oop.!:'s,_ (see plU'a 170) thrown in to st1'eng1Iben this PlU't
bf the Bitler Lin•• (W.I)., seatarth of C., 23 II.., ". App.x 181
Statelllllnt bI K50llai! pte D01'6 H.P. ) • Of the 100 men 11110 had
been lIvenun on' "ABbUkIR" • haa be.n taken ~~sonerJ Major
Allen- aDd 26 other ranks, howeve.., surviv.d attack ana
"we able to rejoin the unit during the night and the following
d..,. In the 681'17 .vening Battalion B.adqUll1'ters, which"lUI
still on the fringe of 1'b" wiN, pth61'ed appro'"''Yte17 120
slll'Vivors and retired to its position of the nie;l1t b.fc..e
(7618) • '.ftIat nie;l1t the battalion oounted its 10..68 fCl1' the
da7 a8 li offic.... and 2t8 othe....anks killed, wounded aDd
missing"'" (W.D., seaforth of C., 23 Mal' 44, and Appx 18J ••D.,
H.Q. 2 Cdn In! Bde, 23"" 44).

168. The L. Edmn R. remained pinned down in the 81'ea
of the .oods (7419) during the re...'ndw of the afterncon,
unable to get 1'o....81'd. At about 1600 hours the battalion had
consolidated in a position whioh ..inged tba main woods. At
1800 h01l1's, as we have seen, "B" COl' was ards....d to 001llll unds..
c"","and P.P.C.L.I. to help in their con80lidation, and at night
1'all the ..emainde.. 01' the battalion was ardwed to the lU'ea
7418, where the7 covered the position vaoated b7 tba ......nant8
of the seafo..the (Ibid). A check of the remaining three oom
pani.s j'ound onl7 1ll'1D all ..anks ..emaining. It had been
anothe.. cost17 da7 for tho victo..s of O%'tona (W.D".~ L. Bdmn R.,
23 lIa7 44). on the 25th, unde.. the di1'ection of ~ir padre,
'lJ7 ....n of this regiment we..e buried in the 2 Cdn Int Bd8
cemoterl (I!>id, 25 Mal 44).

169. 51 1900 hours en8111 fi..e slackened off and was
confined to a battery of heavy guns which s7stematical17
aelU'ched the woods in the 2 Cdn Inf Bde aroa. It hlld, without
doubt, been the worst 24 hours cxpc.. ionced b7 2 Cdn Int Bde so
f81' in the Italian campaign. Not even in tho bloody righting
of O%'tona had a single day inflicted such heavy casualties on
the Brigade. '!'he day's assault on tho Hitler Line had cost tho
Western Brigade 162 killod, 'lJ02 wounded and 77 tlQcen p..isone..s
of W81' (Hist sec file Ital,.: 1944/1 Cdn Corps/P/II Docket III).
A numlJ~r of ..easons may be add"'.Ced 1'01' the sov...i tr of the
O1'dsal thi8 right !'lanking b..igads had faced thet d"'7 (S88
alsc p81'a 174). The b..igade's sect01' on the Aquino side of the
divisional front was in close pr07.imitr to Hip.., 6 - a
potential avenus of advanc.. for the 81'IIIOtll' of Bie;l1th ArIlJ "hich
the eXl.OlD7 was d..termined· to deny as long as possible. Th.....
is little wonder tben, that the C'nOI11'S do1'..nsive positions,
p81'ticul81'b in the P.P.C.L.I. 1U'0a, weI''' leter found to have
been ..xceptional17 heavilt fortified. The te....atn, too,
througb which 2 Bd8 l s e.dvance route lq, was "especial17 fav01l1'ablc
to the defenders. The high wooded blut't to tho ...st of the
P01'IIIll 4'AqU1no "as an ..ff.otive tank ob8taolc, while the long
d..pression of the val1c7 itself, overlooked b,. the e~'s guns

- ..
* Major Allan was "ounded during the counter-attack and

on17 escaped b.ing taken prisoner by pretending that he
was dead. Por his gallant1'1 and dete1'\llined resistance
lIajor Allan was awarded the D.S.O. •

** The total oasualties as compil..d from C.II.R.Q. Casualtr
C81'ds give a t1'uer pic-ture of tho lOSS"8 of tb:e two
battalions on 23 lIay. The.8e ..eobrds show total casualties
of 12 office..s and 189 other ranks for the Seaforth of C.
and for the L. Eclmn R. 'lJ 01'1'ice"8 and l'lJ5 oth.... renks.
(Rist Sec file lta17: 1944/1 Cdn corpa/p/H Docket IIIJ
S'IP']"817 or Casualtie,s 1 Cdn Int Div).
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on tb8 h1tb lp:'CllDld to the ...at and in tho o\1tsldrts ot Aquino,
beo_ a II&tlll'al Id.U1ns-lp:'CllDld. All l1Dlls at appl'OAoh to tho
Br1gade objeotive "'I'e th1ckl:1 SOlID nth lII1Dea. DIll mach1ne
gaD posts trOlll 'IIb1ch so IIIIOh ot tho _IIQ" s dea4l,. t1l'e 08IIIll
""'e almost 1mpl'egnab1e.. the1l' o<ll1ClJ'ets roots flush wUh the
lp:'0UD4. (W.D., L. B<lsl R., 25 iIa""J W.D., B.Q. 2 Cdn IXlt
1l4e, 25 ...,. "I •
1'70. ContiP1butina to tbe ellllB'J"S stub~ l'8s1stance
in this aeotOJ' at the HI.t1el' L1De _t be 1nc1uded cme otbel'
tactOJ'. 9>1a was the appearanoe opposite 2 Cdn IDt Il4e ot
l'epresentat1ves ot tbe 1'BII111ar 1 Para Div. As We have aeea.
tbe open1ng staps at the L1l'i YlI1lq battle had tound General
Be1dzo1ch's veter_ taoing IS ClIl'Jf8 lIDll tb8 Poles tn Casatner,
and 1atar at Aquino. llul'1na 1 Cdn IDt D1v's advance to the
outsl' detenoes at the B1t1el' L1ne tbel'e had tbwI boen no en
oounter w1th the paratl'\)GpIlZ''' IlIl1: on tbe n18b.t ot 22/23 11&7,
atter a _,. that had seen the southel'n end ot tbe defence l1Dll
t1Irll8d, tha~ shUted aU of hia tiPoopa aoo metres to tho
south, in a deapal'ate. ettOl't to ll8utiPal1ae the lIIItavClQl'able
s1tl1at1on. '1'be IIOve brousht a cCllllP~ ot nAi Para Rest tnto
pos1tion opposite the extl'eme l'1aht at the Canad1m trent. It
1s not too IIIIlCh to s.,. thet the presence ot theae h&l'4ened para
tl'oop8l'S tn 2 ll4e's seotCll' contiP1buted in no 8J!!all dearso to
the !ll'1gade's losaes on that fateful 2ard. (:aw b!l!l on tho
Adog Bltlel' L1ne, p. 6)

OPERA!IOOS ON THE LEFT PLAIIlt,25 IIAY

171. While 2 md a Cdn IXlt Mes had thus been en
~":"" in the histOl',.-making task ot breaohing the Adolt HitlOl'

a, 1 Cdn lilt Me had operated tn a divel'a1on8l'7 role on the
lett tlank ot the div1a1onal tront. 1I0t cOlllll1tted on 25 IIa7 to
the d1l'ect asaault on tbe 1I81'111lU1 detense line, the Br1gade waa
CIl'del'ed to oontinue 1ts "shutt11ng proceas" fOl'Ward, nth the
1dea that 1f 1ts attack were auccesatul 1t waa to be expl01ted
as a full aoale bl'eakthroush (1 Cdn iSf DiT tn 1116 L1l'1 ValloL
Pal't V). Bal'l,. tn the IIIlIl'l11n8 a no:;; sqUiai'on or,,8ilKii (ot
142 Rri R.A.C.) was passed tnto the bridgehead aec1l1'8d b7
48 Hi s on tbe J>l'ev10ua 48,. and throughout the day the Battal10n
fou~ hard to reach 1ts CIl'1S!nOl objective - Point 106, the
hiU tn square 7al'7. llul'tng tho atternoon, 1Iben the tank stiPength
at the two sUPPOl'ttng squadzoons had been l'8duoad to one tl'o~ o!
Sbel'mana, the I'llIImants at one 0CllllP~ ot the Highlanders ("D
c..,.) had _sed to gain the top at tho hill, ADd a seo""'"
oompm,. ("AS C..,.) was p1nned down halt ..,. up tbe slopes. (Ibld).
Bast a: P.Boll. was now CIl'4el'ed to attack on tb8 1'1Ft ot tbe-mllh
tn m ettOl't to l'el1eve the s1tuation. '1'be BaaUnaa had f_ard
oompanies in the areas 740170 ADd '76lll1ll, and at 1400 hllUl"s "D"
Car attacked. sUPPCll'tad b7 a squadron of tanks. tIDoel'ta1nt,- as
to the pos1t1on at tOl'Wal'd elements at 48 B1gh1's l'8stiP10ted tho
USe at auppCll'ting arUllGl7. (Ibid). Bn~ ·'cbfll8 gun posts
WOl'8 c&l'l'1e4 tn ti1tter han4-to':llEci t1ahUna. and nth lp:'8at
oOlll'age and detel'lll1Dation the attaolall's etormed thl'ouah to tbe1l'
object1ve at 7a9168. !l.h87 estab11shed oontact nth the 48 Highl'a
unit on the left whose pQ81t1on was tbwI ocna1dal'ab17 eased. 4t
1500 houl's "S" C..,. Bast to P.BoR. att.cllled, Ol'Ossed the w1l'o, ADd
tousht the1l' wa,. qu10kl:1 tCll'wlIl'd \1IlU1 tOl'ce4 to lp:'ound b7
intinse ....h1ne gun Cl'o.s-t1l'e. DIll sUPPCll'tina tanks "l'8 called
up, ADd nth tbetl' aid. the 1ntantr7 _l'8 able to lldvanoe and
ovel'l'UIl the en~'s detended 8.l'8a betOl'8 he had t1lllC fCll' etteot1ve
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A tow atat1at1c. in counoot10n w1th
lIhe ent1re oparat1on IIIlI7 8ar9O to
g1ft aOllle 1I'Id1cat1on ot the intena1t7
ot the t1ght~ wh1ch took place.
'T'7 otficers _n ot 1 ccSn I1lt Ilde
Qp we:ro k1lled. and 200 woro wounded.
ftu> Ilde Gp deatrOJOd a considerable
JlI1IIbor at tka or S.P. SW'8 and a tew
slllll110r veb8. OVer th1rt7 ell8llQ' art7
p1llCll8 rang1llg tr. 5 • A !It guna to
15 GIll 1M CltIDB __ ca,pturlld. OVer
80 KOB wero counted and tbere were
IIUUI7 IIIOrO that toll into lIUI' banda and
ware not !'ePCll"tod. BIInQ' casualt1lla
1Jlcluded..over 600 PaW taJam b7 the Ildll.
and OVeI' 200 IaIolrI> llnllIq' 4ead pre reO'
porte4. .on the Ildll aectJozo tbere wwe
SOIDll 2Il -.uoed-lteol p1Ub_a ot
the "CRAB"~. _all lit V ·P4I'1'IIBII"
turreU 1Jl. ~lac_ta. and 12 pre
tabr.1cato4 i1teel ~ta with tlleu
attach&d JIG' posna.. -

•
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1.,... Phue I ot "CIIBM'BRPIBW" .... DO. oompl"te.
!lie _ttle tar the B1tle1' L1De hid been det1n1te1:l .on 117 noon
on the 4&., or tile attaok, althoqh the 1Il'eaeh m the l1ne bed
been ade later tbeD bad been antidpated lUI4 turther to the
.ClIlth towar4ll Pontecorvo than !lad been intended. !lie 88cOnd
pha.. or tbe d87" opcraticiba ... deya.tat1Dg in if;a reaulte"
lUI4 117 1800 hour. it was lIpparent that the e~.had hid eDOUJ!l;l
lUI4 that tbe 1Il'each was .ecure1:T held. At the cl".e or a hard
dq" t1&bt1D& the eDelllJ' had been driven from the .outhern Part
or hi. detence. in the LUi Vall.." end he .ee in ruu tUght
towcd. the IIeUa. B7 t11'.t light on lK Jlq the whole .ector
from Pontecorvo to the out.ldrt. ot Aquino hid been cleared.
It hid been -a wry tough and atea43' tight 117 our t_ard elements
all day long. !l'he oaraage u4 deatruoticn ot enelllT voops anI.'
detenaes in the AdoU B1tlar L1De bad to be seen tc be beUevod.
In the twenty-tov hour. end1ng at first USbt on lK May 15
otticors and 525 other ranka were tllkm pri.oner.. Th1. tot"l,
when added to the larp l1UIIIbcr. loat m kiUed and wounded,
acaOOllnted tor the sreatar part or the troops that bD/S been lett
to man the d.teDOe.. our c:nm casuaJ.tie. wero alJl!) hlSb.
8IIIOWlting to 50 ott1c81's and 8'7" other rank.. (Se.. App% "C·).
In dra.ing eODCllWliona from tbe bottJ.a the C~..lder 1 CcIn Corps
atvibuted ov heaV'J lo..e. to two lI&in eausee: .

(a) !he po.tpon<llll8nt ot rOgl'ouping on
22 JIa., ....ant that 2 Cdn Int Ilde bad
moved mto it. aoctor t09 late to •
oarr., out sufticient reocmnaia.ance
and patrolUn&!

(b) 2000 yarda .a. too narrow a n-'ontago
tar an attack 117 tbr"e battalion••
.. thi. allowed the enom;r to concen
trate h1a artiUery and mortnr t11'e.

(UthJF& AdV;O" to ROIIIe,
• 'V!. para l

175. Air .upport during the attack had not been ut1Used
to any gl'eat utent; the 4&,. was mi.tT and Via1b1UtT 1n the a1r
was poor. BOInlver, Ught bamber and tiSbtor bomber _d recon
naissance 1II1.81Cl118 .ere soon able to take toU of the O~IS road
transport. A. the Germans teU back, the a1r progl'llIIIIIe ot
cratering roa4a f _c1e'VOJing bridge. and oro"tmg blocks pJ.aJOd
havoc with hi. l.UIe. ot withdrawal. '1'0 our p11ot••1th the11' com
plete a1r &uprIllllllCY man:v targeta presented theaaelvo. and the
retreating -m;r was relentless1:T haree.ed and ".trated". (Ib1d,
Appx "A"-S, Bote. on Air Operations DurAAa ¥vance to ROIIlD)

176. " 23 Jlay' al.o brOUSht De.a ot other gl'eat aueee..es.
Sinoe there hid been DO ottenil1ve oparationa on U Corpa tront
moat ot the11' artiUery was engaged in .upport ot our attack.- An
P.B.C. thrut on the P100 - Cepl'SDD .a:d.a dDa1gned to .upport our
H1tler L1D8 otten81ve I18t with UttJ.a .uocess, althoUSh an el18lll7
counter attack ... heJ.d and a .Ught net advanoo .... mado during
the d&7. Purther ..et :tI I1.S. Corp. advanced rap1dly and almost
outtlanked Te1'1'aoina (Pittlf A!'!D'.JI1elll!n. Part V, pp 86 - 95).
'!'he Ando bridgehead aeUiii' ~1i"iirout.tand1ng.UGe....
Coq>lete local a\l1'pl'188 was pined and the enolllT detencoa, althoUSh
th.., hid been UDder 4evel~t .iDce early Jlaroh, proved less
tCil'll14&ble to the Allied voopa tlan these ot the B1tlor and
Quatav L1nila. !he Special Service Porce (S.S.P.) on tho riSbt or
the attack~ toroe reached B1l!J1lray ., 8..11 ot C1atorns (a-ary
C.I.G.S.ft(" Bo. 265, lK ...., ti)
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1.,.. Phue I or "CIIB8'l'BIlPIBLDft WIlS DOW oomplote. •
!be _ttle t~ the Bitler L1ZIlI Iw! been det1D1te1:r WOIl b7 noon
OIl t!le da7 or the attack, althoq)!. the 1II'each 1D tile l1De bod
been ... later tbul bad been ant1o!pated and 1'IIrtber to the
sClllth towards Pontecorvo 1Ibail lad been 1Dtencleel. !be second
pbase 01' the dq'S oporat1.... wu devastat1.D8 1D 1j;a reaults~
and b7 1800 hours 1t apparent that the enellQ'.had had e~
and that the 1II'eaoh secure1:r bald. At the close or a hard
da;J's t1Ftlns the eDeIllT had been dr1ven rrOlll the southern Pa;'t
or h18 detellOGs 1D tho L1r1 Vallq, and he was 1D tuU rUght
towards the "Ua. B7' r11'st Ught on 2' JIa3" the whole sector
trOlll PonteoOl'TO tc the outskirts ot AqU1Do had beon cleared.
It had been -a '"1'7 tough and ste~ right b7 our r_ard elements
all day lcng. The carnage and doabuct1on 01' eDeIlQ' tl'oops ana'
dotenoes 1n the AdoU Bitler L1De bod to be seen to be be11evoel.
In the twenty-tour hours end1ng at: first Ught on ~ May 15
otr1cors and 525 other rllDka ..rs tlll:en pr1soners. Th1s totl1l,
trben addod to tha large D\IIIIb(lrs lost 1D killed and Wounded,
aDcountod tor the ereatar part or the trc!ops that llAI! been lett
to _ the derOMeS. Our own oasualt1es woro a18ci'hl~

8IIIOImting to 50 orr1oers and 8'7' other ranlal. (See Appx "C").
In drawing conclu1C11a rrOlll the battle the OCWIsncler 1 Cdn Corps
attl'1buted OlD" heavy loesos to two aa1D oauses: .

ell.) !ho poetponoJlUlnt 01' roercuping on
22 Jla7 lIIOant that 2 Odn Int BcIe bad
moved into 1ta soctor too late to
0ll1'r7 out au1'ttc1ent reco_1ssanco
and patrolUng;

(b) 2000 yards was too narrow a 1'iontago
razo an attack b7 throe battal1ona,
as this allowed the enellQ' to ocncon
tl'ate h1e arUllery and mortar t11'e.

(i$th A:1:1v AdVN00 to ROIII8~
.vt;Para )

175. Air aupport during the attack had not been ut1lised
to an7 ereat extent; the day WIlS m1sty and Vis1b111ty 1n the 11.11'
.... poor. BOIftl"V8l', light blllllller and r1ghter bOIIlbor _d recon
na1esanoe m1s81caa were soon able to tIlI:e toll ot the 0DlllllT's road
tl'anaport. As the Germans rell back, the air proer...... or
oratering rOlldaI . destroying br1dgea and creating blocks plllJOd
havoc with Ms l.UUls or withdrawal. To OlD" pllots w1th the11' com
plste air supremacy many targets presentod theluelvos and the
retl'oat1ng -lIlT was rolantless1:r harassed and "str&redn • {p?1d.
Appx "A"-S, Bote. on Air Oporatlona P$18s Advanoe to ROIII8}

176. ." 23 ...y' also brought nows ot other ereat successes.
S1nce there had been DO otrellll1"" operaU..... on lZ Corps rront
most or tba1r art1lle1'7 was engaged 10 auppol't 01' our attack.- An
P.B.C. tbrut on the P1co - Cepranc axis dea1gned to aupport our
Bitler L1!lI8 ofrens1ft JllBt with 11ttla succesa, although an 0DlllllT
oounter attack was hold and a a11ght net advance was mado dur1ng
the day. Purthel' w..t :tI U.S. Corpl advanced rap1dly and almost
outtlanked Te1'1'aa1na 11' III Part V, pp 86 - 95).
1be Anz10 br1dgehaad It 0 e an outstanding luccele.
Complete local slll'pr1se was ga1Ded and the enollQ' deronoos, although
thay had baen under cloftl~t slOce ear17 llarah, proved lel8
torm1dable to the Allied tl'oops t!aD these 01' the B1tler and
OWItav L1nes. !he Special 8er1t1ce Porce (S.S.P.) On the r1ght ot
the attack1ng tOrol reached 81....,. '7 east 01' C11torna Cs-ar,
C.I.O.S./1/4 Bo. 265, ~ IIa7 "j
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1.,.,. ~ .,..._ tbat..u 1lbPee oorpa - 1 CdD C01'P••
II U.S. COl"Pa 8l:I4 P.B.C. - oon1lr'lb1l1l8d to tIw r1Jla1 4e.....OtiOll
01' the eDnQ' Aqulno - Plco - t.rraolna Un.. It 1. 1IIIposs1bl.
to .ta1l8 wll1h U17 t'!naUtT wh1ch 01' th.s. three Allied .forma
tiona strllOk the 4ecld1ng blow. t'he wrlter 01' tbe firth Arr&
IIls'm IISkes the tollowtns assertion:

OIl the 21st the Gel'lllU1ll bad t&1led
to ...take the Yltal p01l>t 01' II. Le1lO10
and on the 22nd the Pl'ench captuHd
Plco threaten1na to trap all the .n..,
t01'ces; "C01'dl.ng17 the Ge1'lllU1 Rlsh '
CO!JIIIand lsau.d ....a.l'. 1'01' a wlthdrawa1
all along the trent to the Val:montcm. 
Avezzano llno.

'fhe s1tuatlon b.tw.en the lI.dlter
l'anean and the L1l'1 had the 1'ul'thel'
con••qu.nc. that no lldd.d .uPP01't
could, be glv.n to the de1'.nslve tront
8lla1Dst Blghth Brlti.h Arfq. on thi.
tl'ont OUl' troop. were protect.d b)'
the de1'enc. works 01' the 8enpl' H1.gel.
and b)' .trong Sl'tlUel')' cODCentrations.
1ISl'. the batf:lo in ltse11' was not
'lr1til1>ut hope. It' could have allottod
a d1vi."on as ve to 51 JIoanta1D
C01'P. 1ilstelid 01' 14 Panzer C01'Ps CUI'
prospect. 01' bol41Dg .th. Senger Rlege1
would have been qUite 1'avCUI'abl.. In
1i1. U1.~ situation, how.vu. the
0el'Ilan lletenee .... .oon worn down b)'
the w.1s'lt 01' &1'_ and Sl't11le1')' .a
plO)'ed &7 the • .-;y. and on the 24th
01' ..)' the Corp. hlld to b.g1u to nth
4l'_. in the t1l'.t 1nstene. beh1Dd the
.ector 01' the Rlvor 1Io11'a.

~~H1stOl'b
Nt 'V. p. _1

It such an 0l'4e1' ..... lssued 1t s.... loglcal to tnt.l' that the
P .B.C. 4l'1". 11> the Plco u.a t01'ced this 4oc101on. with 1 ts
cona.quent wlth4l'_d. towSl'd the Caeser L1ne. The Gel'lllSn vie..
point 1& glven b)' Lt-Gen Wentzell:

A. .oen b)' the GeI'IIIIU\ start. the Fr.nch
Bxped1ti!lnSl')' C01'PS ma4e the declslve
oontrlbution to the bl'Saktbl'ough 11> the
lJQstav L1De and the Bengel' posItion
CH1tler L1ne). Tb1s statement 10 not
an attempt to evaluato the oapacltles
and pertCll'lllSnC. of the Prench troops,
1'01' the French BxpedltionSl')' C01'pS
attacked the weake.t PSl't 01' the Gel'lDSn
d.t.ns1ve tl'ont.

(Hlot Bee 1'lle 24/Interrogatlm./1
1'0110 145. Wentz.ll Interrogation)

178. !be tnt:b>enc. exerted b)' the Pi-loth Arfq advance
upon the eour•• 01' the battle JlDl'th 01' the L1l'i 1& 8111Phaelzed b)'
Gen...al W.ntzell:
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1'79. !be _itorloua exploits 01' 1 Ccln IDt
. Div SJl .....!dnS the Adolt Bitler L1ne were readily and

generoWll,. appreclated by the A%'fIIJ COIIID&nder, Lt-Gen S11'
Oliver Leeae, at., K.C.B., ,C.B.E., D.S.O., Who paid tribute
to all rUl\al 1n a personal letter to the G.O.C., 1 Cdn IDr
Dlv. This letter _y we11 be quoted in tull:

28)fay"

., Dear Cbr1a,

I 1'eel at this stage 01' the
battle I would l.1.D to W1'1te W. letter
to thank and oongratulate you and all
ranks or yOUI' great Dlvlslon on yoill' breaoh
or the Adolph BitlOl1' L1ne.

i!l1s line was vaunted to the
world as an 1DIp1'egnable positlon. One has
only to vislt the de1'eMes tor a short t1llle
to oI"ea11se the 1IImense llIIIOUnt 01' w<l1'k and
ingenuity that have been put into the11'
layout and constructlon.

,

,

Your attack was extrelllSly "ell
laid on. very well supported ,and brllllantly
executed. YOUI' Inrantry attacked "lth that
s_ dam and de tllJ'Dl1nation thet I have grown
alway8 to expect in them since yoill' 1'11'st
operatlons "lth me ln Siclly. YOill' action
played a decisive part in OUI' 1nitial vlotory.
b Adolph Bitler Line will al"ays bo a worthy
battle honour in the armals 01' the lot
Canadian Division.

I would be glad if you "ou1d pass
this message on to 7OU1' Officers and lien.

With J1Q" gratetul thanks and best
"ishes tor the tuture.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) Oliver Leese

('II.D., P.P.C.L.I., Kay 1944:
Appx 38, Leese to Vokes, 28 May 44)

180. As we have seen, the second phase or
"CIIESTEIlPIBLtl" w.. to be carried out b:r 5 can A1'IIId Div. On
18 )fay the division had ,""ved tr_ the V1tulazio area where it
had cono\ntrated during the t1rst ..ell: 01' May (see para 14) to
the L11'1 ValleT east 01' Pignataro (w.o., G.S., H.Q. 5 Cdn Armd
Div, 19 )fa,. 44). On 20 Jfay, 1n <I1'der to conr01'll with the Corps
Plan. (see para 125), lt was ordered 1'o....ard again. and concentrated
1n support behind 1 Ccln Int Iliv just east 01' the POl'IIIS dlAquino
(W.D.,' G.S., H.Q. 1 can Corps, May 19'4: Appx 29, 1 can Corps
Operatlon Instructlon 110. 10; W.D., II.Q. 5 can Armd Bde..
20 May 44J W.D., H.Q. 11 Cdn IDr lIde. 20 and 21 lI&y 44). !be
hoIIl' was now 1'ast 8pproach1ng when General Hotfme1aterts divlslon
would embark on lts 1'11'st all-out o1'1'enslve actlon and earn tor
anotber Canadian 1'01'lll8.t10n battle' honours "or~ of the traditlons
01' the Brltish Eighth ArIllT.

~"----- •.--------------------~"""".
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l5 CD.~ DIY'S ADVAlICB TO TIIB IIBIJ'A, Sf lilY

, .
~'. In the bre8.CIb1ng of the Hitler L1De the eDellQ'

eUttered a dec1ll1ve reverse, and 1>1s stubblll'll resolutl...
to stand tut at whatever cost bad at lut to bend betore the
buod t8.CIts. The 11De of wtthllrawal ot the eDeIllJ' torc.. wu
DOW tbreatened. The PJ'eDOb, hav1ng oap~ed Pioo. were Clon
timUng along the San G10Y8ZJn1 road tClwards Ceprano and Route
6. lI01'e Bisnttioant, however. the breaching ot the Hitler
L1De by 1 Cdn Corps opened the L1.r1 Valley to the full welght
of tho Eighth ArJq. !be race tor vallllontone was on. S1Iaul
teneouely the Amll0 'Poroe was advanclng toward the s_ targot
tlIl Route 6. The 3aws of the Allied lU'III1es were olos1ng. No
l1De south of the Caesar L1JIe. the lut detonoe bulwark south
of R_. oould now be oonsldered tenable tor &n7 length of tiJle.
The ooncern of the AlUed C....""er. was DOW not onl7 to de.trOT
the ell8l1Q" toro.. but to torestall the OClcupatlCl1l or. the Caesar

. detenoes. !be ttret obetacle, behind the Hitler L1ne on which
the onorq roargwl1"d alght be expectod to tlll<e up lta poBitl...
was tho Rlver ..lta. a broad, ehallow _an4or1ng Strelllll wlth
stoep b8!lka, wboee course outs at r1sttt angles to tho L1rl.
Itoeeelring would undoubtedly t.l7 to block ~bo L1rl Valloy at
this point long enough to all."" tho wttbtrawal ot his trOClpB
trOlll the area to the south, aDd b7 balt1ng the advanoe ot Elghth
A1'rq provent aJunction ot the _in A1Uod tOJ:ClOII w1t:li the
Amll0 brl he until he oould got his armloe into the Cueer
L11l8 (Bi Advance to ROIIIl Chap. VII, paru 1, 2 aDd
41 Al e a esr, ara •

182. While units. ot 5 Ccln A1'lIld Dtv woro Cloncentrating
torward on 20 and 21 llay, Goneral Hof1'lllebtor oompleted his
plan tor the eeoond phase of "CHES'1'BIlPIBID". ~e armoured
dirtelon'e role was to pus through 1 Ccln Int Dtv atter the .
Hitler L11l8 had been breached and to selze oross1np over tho
IIelta wtth the ob3eot CIt uplolting towards Cepranc (eee para
132). General Het1'lllels'ter planned the advance ln two stages I.

Phase I 5 Ccln Armd Bde would advance
throuat> tho Hitlor L1JIe and
selzo a oroestng over the llelta.

11 Cdn Int Bde would pus tbrough
5 Cdn Armd·Bde at tho ..lta am
advance towards Ceprano.

'!'he goneral plan required that as 5 Bde IIIlved t<III'Ward to the
..lta 11 Bde would tollow and ClonsoUdato t11'm bUBS 1n1tlally
eetabUshed b7 the armoured brlgade (Hiet seo ttle Ital71
1944/5 Cdn A1'lIld Div(C/P Docket V: l5 04! :\t'J!! Rlv Reports on
ORerations. Appx "A ) •

lSZ. DuB to tho 11m1ted wtdth of the tront aDd the
depth to which 5 Cdn Armd Bde's allt8.CIk bad to go - 8pprox1lllately
ftve miles - 1t was appreolatod that &n7 plan tor the Orossing.
ot the "U'a had to be very tlex1ble. 8eoond1y, lt was Cll'llll"
that wlth the pos.lbiUty of an upoBOd r1ght tlenk 'and the un
oertainty of what lllight happen lID that por'li1on <it the Hitler
L1JIe north of Aquino a r.trm bue _1; 1lo eetabUBbed between
the Hitlar L1ne and the llelra, in ""dar that eDollQ" pos1ti_ on
either flank Clould be adequate17 dealt wtth. Purthar, the d1r.t1
oulty of uoertetn!ng accurate17 the exad1; poBition of the brelll<
thrOUSb of 1 Cdn Int Dlv~ lt 1II;I0881&le to- utlUze &n7 tCll"la
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ot t1xed artt11eJ7 support tor H Hour. Strong suppo1"t1n8 torcos
would beCOlll8 available to the 81'IIlOU1'Cd br1gac!ll tor its 1'010 in
the cpen1n8 phaae ot the operation. Tho II' R.C. wore to be
placed UD40r OOllll'and, whilo most ot the d1vis1ono.l lll'tUloJ7 and
eft81ncer rOSO\l1'ces, plus aU the Corps IU't1U81'J in s'W...t ct
the 6 Cdn Armd D1v were to bo at the diSposal ot thc br1ae.d0

(Ib1d, Appx ,"D"; H.Q. 6 Cdn Armd Mo, lIay 1944).

/_~. ,Por the 't1rst phase ot tho advanco 6 Odn Armel
'- Bde 'Was to be broken up into three torces as tollows:

Vokes Porco, undor Lt-Ool F.A. Vokos, C.O., 9 Cdn ArIII4
Reit, consuting of I

9 Cdn Arm Bost (B.C.D.)
J:r R.C.
98 A.!k Bty (S.P.) B.C.A.

ClI:'Utin Porce, under Lt-Col P.G. ClI:'1tt1n. C.O., 2 OdD
Aiffid leiti, comprising

2 OdD Armd Bogt (Lei S.H.)
"A" COY. Westmr R. (lIot). plUS

.two scout platoons.
91 A.Tk Bty (S.P.) R.C.A.

A Ro serve G1"0UJ!J0 made up ot:

5 Odn Armd Regt (8 If.B.B.)
Westmr R. (JIot) (1088 one COJDPBDy ,
and two scout platooXlll)
,8 Cdn Fd Rest (S.P.) (less one battery)

A detaobment ot engineers would movc with oach group and would
cllZ'1'7 m1ne lUting equipment and clemol1tiona. One soction ot
7 Lt Fd Amb was assigned to each group (§ Cdn Armd D,"v Reports
on Operations: Appx "D").

185. The plan in br10t was as 1'ollows: ClI:'oup I
(Vokes Force) would move through the breach tormed by 1 Odn Int

D1v and secure a tirm base in the general area ot lIancini (7122).
'lsee II8p °BO) ~ce this position was establ1shed. ClI:'oup 2

G1"Utin Foroe) would pass through it or on one flank. 4op&nd1J18
upon the S1tua.tion, and oross the lIelta in aroa 6824. us1n8 tor
the river cross1n8 the Wes_ R. (IIOt) eOJD,PBDy. and U posS1blo
the ar_ a110tted to the G1"oup. I:BEd1ately a tording place
was t0UD4 the r ......

'
nder ot the Wostmr R. (11011) was to be read7 to

SO torward and enlarga the bridgehead, 1Ih1le 8 ••B.H. wore to bo
prepared to move forward, OI'OSS the lIsl:f'a and ezplo1t in the
general oUreot1on of Oeprano. DU1'1n8 tbp _ve torward of ClI:'oup 2.
ons squadron of G.G.H.G. was to 00_ 1lho Westa1 nsters' rild111
tlank, and one the left. As soon aa 1Ibe bridgehead was establ1shed
and the 8 ••B.H. had cr08sed and IIlOved towards Ooprano. it was
anticipated that ClI:'oup I would be rolieved by 11 CdD 1llt B4s
and would SO into reserve l1!!!a).
186. U Int Me's plana oould not he t01'lllll1ated in
advance. I:r R.O. ongaged with G1"oup I, would plaT a parll with
6 Odn Armd Me in the tust phase. Tho remaining units ot the
brig_ would move torward behind the arm01B'ed brigade and be
propared to exploit' bOTond the lIol:f'a. The 1ntantry brigade's
operations in this phase would, ot oourse. depand on the succoss
of Phase I. aa well lUI on the omount ot opposition eneo\IDtered
(W.D., B.Q. 11 Odn 1llt Bdo, lIoy 1944).
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18'1. !bree routes trOlll the Qal'1 r01'W~ to the
Bitler I4DII (see para '15), "Olub", "Dlll11lO11d" and Heart" had
been taken over trClll 13 CorPs an4 cleveloped b7 1 rnr Dl1'
d1lr1Dg lts advance. On the lort, "Club" routs roll"""d the
P1ptiero - PoD,t;"OQl'1'O road, "Heart" on tbe r1ght was adJ .....n1;.
to 13 CorpII bClWl4&1'7 IlIld "Dl8ID0Dd" ran alOll8 the oen1ral
ez1a (W.D. CoR.B., B.Q. 1 CdD CorPs, 11&7 l""i APP.lt 9). On
20 _. I> 1l'id Dl1' was shan oontrol or "Hear' route 1'01' It..
IIOve t'orward. Th1s rout.. oro...ed the Por. d'AqUino 1D tbe
ar..a or sqUare 7717, aD! lt was alonS thh l"OUte thet 5 Dl1'
would adVanotl, to whatever po1Dt the breach 1D tbe B1tler L1De
III1sht take place (W.D' t B.Q. R.C.B., .5 CdD ArIII4 Dl1'. 11&71,,":
Appel... 2 and 4). Ocmll1deratlon ... s1"n to the probl_ or
cl..ar1Ds a route r01'Ward when the breach or tbe llttler I4DII

.... OOIIIPJ:et.. and R.C.B. persClIIDal or both 1 rnr D11' and 5 ArIII4
Dlv w..r. to oo-operate 1D such a tuk. (W.D., B.Q. R.C.B••
I> OdD .ar.l Dlv. 81 _ 44).

188. Ol"OUP1"8 or 6 Armd Dlv was oarr18d out ....t
or the Pol"M d'Aquino 1D the senaral area 7917. and on tbe
IIOm1JIS or llZ _ preparatlODl1 were Ollllplet.. Aa the suooeas
or 1 CdD Dlv ... c1alayed, however, 6 ArIIId M. weI'. unable to
a....mble 1'IA"tIler rorward durl118 tne da7. Moreover, "B..art"
rout.. was blocked b7 the exoe..lv.. trarrl0 on the on.. road
ava11.ablo as well as b7 tanka or 26 ArIIId Bd.. wblch were nth
draw1DS trOlll actton to re8l'0up and re1'uel. At 17110 hours,
however, the OOJllllsDd.r or 1 CdD Corps JUdged that the battle
rar the B1tlar L1De was won and ordored 6 CdD ArIIld Div to pass
thrOUsh tho SSP made b7 II Int' BcIa. or.-eat dUr1oult7 was ex
perlel\Oed oro..1Dg the Fol'lll> d l Aqu1Do and duo to the ralD, whioh
began to tall dUl'1Ds tho late arternoon, the road rarward was
beoom1ng practlcall7 1mpusable tor arllOUl'. Moreover, the tanka
had to or088 the PQl'IIIO d'Aquino on the rlsht or the Oorps seotal',
while the br.aoh 1D the Bltler Una had been made on tho lett.
At 2100 hOla's Group I, (Vokos Foroe) had bare17 reached the II
Bele sap In tho Bitler L1De. By this tlllo. howevfll', General
Bottlileletar had 1nrCll'lll8d tho Corps CClllllaMel' that due to the
extrlllllO clJ.tt1oulU..s In moving bls Dlvl810n ronard, he would·
have to postpcme tbe advance untll t1rst 11gbt. (W.D•• 1I.Q..
6 OdD ArIIIcl. Bele. 211 11&7 44; W.D., 9 CdD Arlad Regt, llZ Ka7 44;
W.D ... COlDl! 1 CdD Corps, 211 Ka7 44)

189. 2M lead1Dg tanks 01' 0l"0up I (Vokes Foree)
OI.'o..ed the start 11De at 0800 hours on IM)fay. To support the
adv-.e arUllelL'7 "Stonka" or epprC»;'1I!8te17 llZO guns were laid
down on s..leotod targets to tbe north-west or the B1Uar L1De
and on Billbwq 6. D1Uloul1:7 was Cl3Perlenoed in oroas1Ds the
River JIar'6"1Do wboro tho Bng1Deers had not 7011 been able to
oOlllpl..t .. a brIdge. 2M B.C.Da. advllDAled wlth two aquae!rODll up,
each supported b7 a oOlllpany or 1D1'anllr7 (Ir R.C.) 1D carr18rs.
AlthoUsh all t1rst no clJ.rect coataot waa made nth~ 1nrantr7.
tbe units were subJeGted tG haa",. shell r1re. both r.- the
trODt and trGIl thelr r1sht rear, in the ._al ll1'ea or Aqu1Do.
'ftI8 t1rst en...,. was enoountered 1D tho lI"neral area nao wb10h
was reaohod at ~rror1_te1710llO hours. 2Mse were qu1oJrl7
c1aalt nth and the Paroo pushod OIl to 1'0..,12 lts obJeotive 1D the
ll1'ea or KlIDAl1D1 at lll20 hours. ih1s lattsr IIOve was made under
inte~ao and hoa",. ahe1"ns. 2bo 8l'OUP eDOOUD'-d eDd engaaod
a DIlIIIbor or Panther tanka and s.P. 88_ SUIIlI deotroy1Dg tbrce
tanks IIDd Gapturl118 several anti-tank PS, &.;1Dg thia acUon
90 Paratrocpors waro rounded up and sent baolt. ~o'6"al easualtlos
tQl' both Ir R.C. and tho lIl'IIIOUl'od regSmsDt d1lrtrlg tho advance
were III killed and 20 wound..d. 4 Sbo1'lllaD tenks w_ knOGked Ol1t.
(ll OdD ArIId Dlv R~CIl'te on OIIeratl_. jppz "D" J W.D., 6 CdD
Ai'llI4 ReSt; l!4 1i7 4; won.;1i' R.C., 24 IIq U; W.D., B.Q.
R.CoA., 5 CdD Armd Div, Mq 1944: Appx 16)
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fIlE WESTllIJlSTIlIlS BSTABLISH A BRIDr.BRBAD

190. AppreclatinS that spoed was ossontlal in reaching
the Ikllta e,nd that onomy reslstance was not at this t1me well
organized tha COI!JII!Ilndor 5 Cdn Armd Bdo, Brlaad10r SIIl1th,. arderod
Qlooup 2 (Qlolttln Poroe) to IIIOVO tarward trOlll ·their assemb17 aroo.
in tha rear of II Cdn tnt Bde at llllO hours. At this t1me Vokos
Poroe had not estab11shed the t1rlll base, but 1t was oonslderod 0.
leg1t1lllate "risk to push the strildna torce tarward and that bold
action was IIIlcessll1'7. Gl'11'tin Parce IIllved torward wlthout 1ncl
dent and at lll40 hours passed throul!l3 the base estab11shed b7
Oroup 1. Tho Reooo Troop ot Lei S.H. was than sent tarward wlth
all spoed to the 11IIIl ot the R1vor JIo~~~ which it reached at
1500 hours otter destrOJinS an enem;, -track llIld taking
sevoral prisoners. Pollowing tho Reoce Troop the head of the
ma1n torco onoountored an infantry positlon, which the7 destr070d;
the7 tound thomselvos in vorl' bad goinS oausod bJ sunken roads
and oroes tracks ln whlch lt was diftlcult to maintain dirootion.
During tile "'YO torward th07 passed bOJond the range at tile
dlVi.slono.l artll10!'7 and tor the romaindor 01' the da7 support
dovolved upon B Cdn Pd Reat (S.P.) and 6. Jeep BtJ (165 Lt Reat
R.A.) which had boen ablo to ..,ve torward, and upon the lons
range A.G.RoA. guns. As the7 approached the rlver our loadinS
tanks encountorod on tho lott tlank approx1Jllate17 a sQ)Ulllron ot
Panther tanks and S.P. guns. There onsuod a ve!'7 heavy tank vorsus
tank actlon. our armour was subjected to direct ttl'e, not on17
trom eMmy tanks on our side ot the rlver, but also trOlll Panthor
and S.P. guns on the tar .bank wbere the ground overlooklld the
country to the east and south-oast of the 1I0lta. 1Ih11e this tank
battlo was in prOgroS8 the Rocco Troops manaaed to tind a tord
acroSS the rlver b7 llIOo.nB 01' which, Jfter some d11'1'1cultJ, lt got
throe Stuart tanks across at 688243. 'Dlose wero in podtion on
the oppoe1te Bide 01' the rivor 1:17 1520 hour•• lIbl!l,l W.D., 2 Cdn
Armd Roat, 2. ~ ")

191. 1Ioamrh110 nAn and "Cn Sqllll 2 Cdn Armd Reat attar
a hoaVJ onaaae...nt sUDceeded in dostroJinS soveral onemy tanks and
S.P.~ and drove tholll across tho rivor at a point 1000 7arde
downstroSlll trOlll the brldgohoad. Atter thoir wltblr.....al tile reg1
IIIOnt took up a detollllivo position with nAn S$n 1n general area
69U ooverinS the approach to tho crossina, B" 8qn ooverinS High
Wa7 6 on the rlght tlank and nC" Sqn covorinS the opon ill"ound to
tho south·west. (5 Cdn Armd Div Reports on Operatiollll. APPX ''D";
W.D., 2 Cdn Armd RIlg1l, 24 1lii7 44)

192. "A" COJ Westmr R. (Mot) 1II0ved up tbl'ough thll
contre 01' the tank battlo and 1:17 1530 hours be8&n crossinS tha
lIelta to eupport the Recoo Troop ot the Lei S.H. 'Dle passllll'l at
the rlver, covered 1:17 II.OS. on tho nank, was unopposod although
OSrman IIIlXl'tar tiro was cOlll1ng down consistent17 on tho rlver
bottom. On reaohing the wost bank "An COJ platoons tanned out
and at onoo beal1n to run into _11 pockots ot onem;y. Those were
sucoosstu1l7 doalt with and in loss than an hour the Comp~ had
destrcyod a llark IV tank end en S.P. gun wlth Plat· and grenades aI

had oaptured 25 prll1'1lnOrs. B7 1615 hours tho wholo COI1IpllnJ was
across tho rlver and a t1rlll tooting had boon ostabllshed. !!.bo
bridgohoad, however, was not el187 to hold Wlth so lIIIIAll a teroe.
Prom 16110 hour. until 2030 hours the Compan7 lIIa1ntainod itaolt
tho faoo 01' relontloss A.TIc and intantry tiro. 'A1IIIost lIImod1ato. .

* Por his pert in this aotion, the Rocco Troop CC!III!IIlnder.
capt. B.J. Porki"... was awarded tho 11.8.0.- - •.. -"
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'be -.ot' OO\lMc'--attaeked wit1l intctrr BVPJIGI'ted bJ "'*"
an4 S.P. SUDS, 'IMIt; the attack _. beaten ott with Piatll BII4
with the aid ot the strat1lconu' stuaJot.. 8081'0.17 aD~
later _IIQ' tanka tClll'_4 III' about 500 J'B1'd8 in bont of 'be
br1dgehead an4 1n cOIlll"'n;y with 1ntantrr J.auIlabed a ..C~
cOIUItltr-attael<. !hi. attack was t1D4117 b.aten ott with 1Ibe
d..t1oaOUCD ct three en8llQ' S.P. guDlI am one PlUl~ tlllllc.
!be bridphee4 .till h"ld. 5 oan u.4" .......
9PeraU_. Appz "])"1 W.D.. ., )

• •
193. 'lhe r ...1n<VJr of the W..... R. who bad been_"tng with the a••erve ~0\IIl were call.d t_lIII'4. lIbd bJ
1'100 how. re&Chlld the east bUlk of the Melta. !be 0.0.
(ot tbe W.... R.). atter an inta1>Y1ew with Lt-Ool ~~1Jl,
Gl'4ered "Be aIl4 ·C" 0078 _ON the ri_ to the latt am
ri8l>t at the brl4gebee4 to UDk "QP with ·A· CO)'. ·C" CO)'
uP8I'lellCed heaYl: oppo.1tSgn em th. lett. BetClil'. the7 COI1ld
effect a Cll"onia8 there. in answer to a re.....t tClll' asaiatanc.
tr_ ·A· 00)' whO _e be1Dg oOlUlter-attacked the CQllPlIIIT _
••nt dir••t17 0_ into the br1d&ehead. tJp.trelllll, ·B· 00F <

alao nc_d84 in. cro••1Dg UDder heaV7 tire f'Iuothar to the
riSbt ot tbe bl':l.dphead.. ~ll1III ~ttall all tbree cCIIIIPaDie. were,..0•• !h8 MIllta. ~$l!le _ .!"a lleP!F,~.29 OaKaUp,
Appz "Il I ,.D•• We••If. Ilot. '11&7 ")

1940. ,At lut light thll C.0. W.... R. ero••ed OYer .
to the bridrhllad. He deciiled that "B" CO)' ~ .0' iaal.....d
on thll rilJl and O1'dered'it to pull back into "A" IiD4 "c" l!qy'.
bri4sehllad. 'l'h1..... intOJ'preted a. an order to withCaw BII4
"a" 00)' reero••ed, to our aide ot the riYll1" at 0800 hoar.. In
the .81'17 hour. or tho evening eight .ix-pounder ant1.-tlUdt BWl8
were _-handled aeroes the river under lIII).t d1tt1cult cODd.!I.tlon11
an4 !tI was ,telt that, a. two countor-attack. had been turned baok
eerUer in the -attemoon, the•• weapone with tho bo 0CllllPWe.
an<t the three S:tuart tank. would be firm in the nall bridgehead
whieh tho7 held. A oro••ing ot the Melta am the eetabU.:tu.nt
or a _11 1a'idgellead h~ beon .uoeeeetu1l7 ettected lJ.!!!4).
195. In .urY87ing the aucoe..e. ot 5 ArIIld Di" qn
ll4. Jfq the sallant t11Jlting ot "A" CO)' ct the Wo.tIIr R. o_t
be o_loob<l. 1I&~01" J .It. llahon;y. ocmaand1ng "A" C07, was
awer4ed tbe V.O. tClll' the gallant lcadorehip ct hi. eClll>'UQ' in
1lb1. qUem. 7110 IIllnthe later at lID inYo.t1t1U'e CD the air.trip
at Oastel San Anplo J1ajllr 1Iahon;y received the dec01'at1AlD tr_
B.II. the E1n&o w&l wa. travel11Dg in :tta17 at tllat tS- ..
·oe-.l 001llJlpood" (W.D•• We.tao Rest. III .JUl ,,). PlII't of
the 0111&UOD 1... toUOW.1

With abeolute teerlo....... aDI1 d1ere&1111'4
,tor hie own _atetr, J1a~ClIl' 1IIIb0JQ' p.._
.::1rocted 1aIe tirer of hi_ PIAft
thr t thi. act1cl/., --aas aIl4

. ahor fIlg hi. - ......,1or ~,"f.
tel"mfiled 1ro hO!il. -. »oa1tua at all
....ta. went ftoClll _1I1on to HctiCD wi..
waPd8 ot eIlCOUl'ase-nt. per.CDal17
directed tire ot IIllt'tlll'. ODd other
weapons.

•
At one 8tage~a.ection .. jl,"-d dOlln
in the open accurate aDI1 into_
_ ~e SWl ....".. MphmI:T or_1od
torwerd to their poe1fi1ca., llDd bJ " "1IIs
Wo• .,., Smoke ~ena4e., .uoeeded in
extr1cating the .ect1on trClll ite poa1t10D
with the lee. ot 01117 _ 1IlIlI1...

All the tiret .ign of he.itation er
ralter1Dg, Jfa~or IIahonq ... 1lbpe to
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OllOow-aae by IU. OXlllllJlls, tbo••
wbo w.re ~eollDg lobe stralD ot batU••
'Die enem;r poro.lved that this ott1Ger
w.. the soul ot the dstenoe and oon-
aoqu.nU,. ·t1red at h1IIl oonatant17 wl1lh
all••apens. f1\<JIIl r1tl. to 88_ gtmII •••

B8r17 in the aotion, Ifa.lor lleho~ w..
woun4ed ,1ft the hoad and twloe j:n the
lag, '\lut ho refused ..dloal 81d Ul4
oont1mled to d1reot tho dofonGe ot
the br1dgohead, de.plte tho faot thAi;
lI'lJI'ilent -ot lUQ' k1nd oaused h1IIl SIt-
tre.. paiD. It was onl,. eon the re-
uSnlng COlllPan1ell of the R.glant had
oroslled tboo rl11V to aupport h1IIl thet
be allowod IU. wounds to be dr....d
and ayon then roru.ed to be evacuated,
.t871ng 1nat.ad with his CoaplUQ'r

(Canadian ArIrr1 evorlo.. Rout1ne
Ordor No. 4826, 15 Jul 44 I .

196. During tho d87 G.G.H.G. oarrlod aull tho1r task
or protsoting the nanlcs with vigo1JlO. "A" 1'nd nCo Sqna were dos
pstohed to the right nank and "B" to the loft. "c" Sqn leading
lIIOYod lD b.hind tho Hitler Uno a!ld GXP101ted' in tho'd1r.otlon ot
AqlJino. "A" Sqn ex;plqlt.d turthOl' north and covered the r811w87'
OIl tho SIt._ r1ght of tho Ld S.H. "B" Sqn advanced on tho loft
and W8l". ot bou1derable 48s\stanco to tho Strathcoaaa by JIl"ft'Ont1ng
1Ibo ClIKlIII" tNa Wlltrating ~ound tile lett t1ll;lk' of tho .'
8J'lIIIlIIr.d reglant. All tlu'eo squadrons fought a.I.IIlost oontinuousl;r
througb.ollt tbD day, undorg01ng yeJ'1 hoaYJ shsll and _tar f11"8.
Al~ths l'eg1Jllont knockod out f1vo to seven S.P. gun., . '
k1l10d 0'101' a hundred of tho onom;r and capturod as IIlaIl7' _0, wUh
hard17 an'1 oaaualUos ,the...olves. This unuaual IUllllWr of "
pr1soners tslcon w1th so 11ttlo loss ma'1 be sxplalDed tit the ra,pld
advanoo ot the Ol'ltt1n Forco to tho 110 lta in by-pasaing Onom;r
1ntantry, who woro by th1s t1me comp1ete17'domoral1zod"by \ho
sw1ttneas of our adyanoo and tho wolght of our arUllo1'J and
offorod 11tt10 or DO resi.tanco (5 can Al'IIId D1Y R.por~ on
9I!S'aUons, Appx sr; W.D., 3 can Ai'Iii4 Rooco RegE; arllii 44).,

19'1. IlJ n1ghtfall 5 can Armd Bde had suoooedM in
complotins the first phaso of tho divisional task. It bad
establlshGid a br1dsohoad aeross tho .olta and 1ts threo e.rmoUred
rog1l88nts wore oawsnding tho whole aroa betweon tho Hltler L1ne
and the br1dgehoad. 2 can Armd Rogt (La S.H. I had borne tIie ~",.,~
of the da,.'s t1ghting, losing in all 17 tanks lU\d lufferlnc
apprOX1.lllate1,. 50 oaaualUlis in the ongasoment at the IIelta. 9 can
ArIIld Regt (B.C.D.) roma1nod in tho general lII'oa 7121 just south
of tho '6ase o.tab11ahed by Ol'oup I during tho l8tlrn1ng. 5 can Armd
Rogt (8 ••B.H. I. moving w1th the Roser... '~cef_ advAnOod during
the aftsmoon 1:0 lII'ea 7320. one 8CluadJ'on and _ Reoe. Troop on
=d ths 8D811Q' 011 the rlft: t1ank in the rear 'of the Hitler Line

at 1800 hour. the :toe nt J!lOved tOl'WlU'd and oonoon~ated for
tho n1sht in area '7180. ( can ¥e! Rly.a.porta on ",.rations,
Appx "D"). ._ " ,

198. U can Int Bde was IIOt caUed upon to play an
1mportant Plll't 1n the day's opor.tlQn8" the da,. bQlonged to tho
81'IIloured br1pd... Ir R.C. (tmder Vokes PQl'ce) rema1nsd 1n the area
of Mancln1 unt11 about 1800 hours, wilen It was ordorsd forward to
tho IIolta and took up a defonlllYo po.1t101'1 on our side of l<h. 1'1'101'
opposlte the brldgohe~. 'l!hs r ..dndor .tit tho br1sade oxpor1enood

•
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vanoPCl!'1la1l101l d11'tieult;y 1n )IlOV1ng torwlll'd. C.B. Hig!irs
lead1ng the br1fade, h....ove... roaohod eroa '7121 and tiod 1n
tor the n1P1l w th B.O.Ds. Po..th R. tollowed the C.B.Bighrs
and 107 Il1ghttall had estabUshed themaolvos just south of
this repmoat. 80IIla ehoU1ng was oxpOJ'1onoed dur1ng the daT
but both J'og1_ts arrivod with ..ory tew oasualtios. (Ibidr
W.D., O.B. JU.ahrs, 114 IIa:7 44; W.D •• Po..th R., 24 !laT~

199." Da1'1ng the advance or 5 Ocln ArIIId Div on
24 lIaT opposition bT Gp1"DIan intllJ'1IrJ had taUed to show any"
groat determ1nation 0" ooncerte'" offort. Tlds is the lIIOZ'e
understandable when the general sit13tion 01' tho OlllllllJ st..ength
1n the L1ri ValloT 18 oClll8idorGd. Tho _vivors 01' the Bitlor
LiDo detonde..s had dropped baok 1n _11 disorganized grOllPs.
althouah the B1.8h C_"" had not ,.,t put 1nto ettect any
order tor a general ~t1ldl'_l to the IIolta. (An ope..ation
orde.. captured that dRy ga..,. 1nataouotlons tor the withdrawal 01'
1 Para Div to take plaoe on thll night 01' 24/25 *y (1 Ocln
Corpe :tnt a-., No. 65. 2'7 !lay 44». Dur1nll tho da,. an atto,.,t
wa. mado to place a 80ree.n 01' voop. betwoen the Bitle.. .Line and
the Molta. IIan:T or these wore t ....h ..esorves bJoousht 1n pieoe
meal 1n a last IIl1.nute ettort to 8toa the Oanadian advance. .l
1 Cdn :tnt Div appreoiation estimated tho clllllb1nsd 8trength 01'
thi8 oonta1n1nlr 1'....00 at 885 men ('1'he EDeN on the Adolt Hitler
Line. p. '7).- -

OPERATIONS OF 1 CDN IIlF DIV, 24 IIAY

200. A1'tor the broakthroush on the 2Zrd tho O.O.C.
1 Ocln :tnt Db wc!o1"l:4 4_Cdn RoCllO Res' te Pllill> tbPoudl _
Pontocorvo to the IIolta (808 para 1'72). A strong battle S1'OIIP
undor 0_"" or Lt-Col F.D.Adama (tho P.L.D.O. o""""'DlSor)
Oonsi8ti'ng or hi8 own rog1lllont, two 8quadron8 R.C.D. (1 Ccln
ArIIId Regt), one 8quadron 12 Odn Arm Regt and the Carlll &; Yo..k R.
was to advanoo on tho lott tlank along tho L1ri and oapture a
further bridgehead ove.. tho IIOlta. Tld8 torce got under wtq
d1l1'1ng tho 1IIOrn1.ng 01' 24 ....y, but aade o~ a l1JII1ted advance.
'l'hroushout the dtq the Carll; " York R. and the P.L.D.O. 8ngaged
tho enolllJ 1n a ..unnSng tight along the ..oad just north or the L1ri
frQIII Pontoeorvo to the Molta. 8IIIall pookets 01' 8nll11l1 barr1ng the
advanco we..o quiokly overrun and betoro darknees tell the,. oon
80Udatod about two milos 8hort or the IIolta. (1 Cdn it DJ,v 1n
the ¥it Vallo%> Ps.rt I, pua 2'7; W.D., Carlt "York .,!Ii Ii,. 44;
W.D., eanReeee Regt, 24!1a,. 44)

201. For the bulk 01' 1 Cdn :tnt Dtv 24"1I&7-.&s a da,.
of eoq>erative re8t and reorganization. C)l the ..ight tlAnk 2 Int
Me was sUbjeoted all daT to ooncent..ations at s.r1l111017 tire.
Seaforth or O. oDgag.d 1n 801D0 IIlOpping-up ope..ations on i t8 front
but no ooncentrated aotion was taken to 01.... the ..i;:ht tlank 1n
thD direotion 01' Aquino (W.D., B.Q. 2 Ccln :tnt Me, 24 lI&y 44;

•
- Ble.nte of enlllll1 1IIl1ts and t_tiona dotailed to bar tho

Canadian adnnce were estimated to be tbe tollOlr1ng:

11/4 Para Rogt (~od south from AQUINO) - 210
Z34 Engr Iln (trCllll ttle Adriatio) - 210
ZOO Engr Iln - 30
WITZBIIAJI IItn Battle Op (oonaist1ng 01'
olelll8nt. or 85 and 100 Jltn R.gts reUeved
107 Z61 POll) at PIGNATARO - 100
IIII721 Regt (new17 arrived) - G:

(b BngLC!!U;I!e Melt Hitllll'\ me, p. ~r- .



•* The Cana41an Corps CC!PII!I!!Dder g1..es the folloring &Bcount ot
what happone41

Returning to IIQ about l2ll0 hours, I tound tbe ArIrIi CeDI.
and L~Oen K1r1nonn, COIIId 1ll Corps, waitins. aDd tt was
requestod that tbe IlBART route should be 01eare4 as soon
as possiblo for tho 6 Eor1t ArIII4 Di.. to pass tbrough, 111
order that tblly oould move bd on the RIOII'l ot 5 CdD Armd
Di.. and help to IIIOp up the eJl8lll7 111 the CAS!ROCIBLO and
BOCCASBCCA area, thus socuring the RIOB'.r tlllDk of 5 CdD
ArII4 D1v tor the mo.... tw4. Orders were given to 40 this
and 1t was estimated all llhe tima by tbe qao 1 II CdD ArIIId
D1.. that tho I'll. oould be clear fw tho ad.. ot 6 ArIIId Di..
by 1430 bro. Ho....er. tbrough the rost ot tho afternoon
and evening, 4ue to d1tt1oult1os oause4 by bad r4a and
streg oross1ngs, oongostlon and unupla1ne. delll:Jll
_ed, and tihil II C4n Arm Di.. 41d not set 018.- ttl tho
pt 1Ibore 6 ArIII4 D1v was to 001lIO in until aboat 1:IiOO _.

(W .D" CeDI., 1 Om 0

·7••

WoD., Boearorth ot C., 24 IIq 44). On 3 Bdo boont R4 22e R.
roma1ned 111 1t8 po811l10n 4Ul'1nIl tho cla7 under 00lUl1der\ble sb8U

. :~e and ro\ll14Od up a mllllber of pr1,sonors 111 tho 1IIOi'n1rig. Carl'll
& Yol'Ic R. bogan moving ott 1'1.'0lIl tbll1r podt10n 'to j01l1 tb8 Adama
Poroo at 1000 hours. Wost I.S.R. Withdro. beh1nd the Ponteoorvo "
4U1no road to roCll'gan110 (Ir.D. Jl.Qo II CdD rnt Bde. 24 Ifq 44;
W,D•• li. 22e R•• 1M IIa7 44J wrD•• Carlt t.: York R., U J(q 44).
On tho 41'1'1s1C11l&1 let'll t1d 1 840 110'f84 tCll1'War4 111 tbe early
hoUl's of tb8 III01'Jl1nS anA 'two o_an1ea ~ tho R.C .R. enterod
PonlloeClrYO. !D oelGbrato 1Iib1s O'llOlIt lII1 R.CoR. ott100r 011lllb04
a ohm'ch tower 111 llbo t_ ... rllDS tho churqh bolla, and tbe1r
rog1lDental t1a& new INa a apuloua Y.1lla. Du1'1I1g tho: dol' tho
onomy roaoted tiy ahel11l1& tho 'll_ hea.'I'1ly. !he re_'ndor ot
tho br1gade oCllllPloto4 llbo cl08l'1I1g of tho lott tlank. talc' ng a
n\llllbllr of pr1aonors. All units of tho d1v181on carr10d out too
sad task of 1IIiry1ng tho~ dead. (WoD•• S.Q. 1 CdD Int Bde,
24 ; 44; .oD., R.C.R., 24 lfay 44; 66~tb8B~
CIIIl~ ae~&'r 1939 - 1946, Pro'l'1Jlon~'InIiliiiil:6.,1:1ia".,
Ion ;a p. .
202. On tho Canad1ana I r1ght tbe paral~ol advanco
of III Corps schoduled to follow tho breach ot tho Bitlar Line
was dolaJlld, 1&11117 by tbe diffioulty 111 gotting 6 (Ill') ArII4
Div tln'Ward and by tho: oont1Dll.od ros18tanco of tbe onollQ' 111 the
Aquino aroa which deniod tho Corps tho: uso of Route 6 (All1ed
StrateSll para 2ll). "Heart" route .as ordorod oloared as soonas posii1.ble tor 6 (Ill') ~ D1v to advanoo, but duo to ..ar10U8
dolqa and oongestions 5 CdD ArIII4 Di.. 41d not get claar ot this
routo un1l11 2100 hours, and a!_~ro8Ult the advaneo ot 1ll Oorps
had to be postpolllld until 25.... (B1Jlhth k1!fIs:y Advanco to a""",
Chap. VII. para 19). !his was tho sOciOii& OOiliilon When Gblta of:
1ll Corps booame 1I1..01..od w1th Cannd1an units 1n a trattio oon
gest10n (sea pora lee). When 6 ArIII4 Db t1Dally began its ad..ance
along "Boart" route t>n tbe toUOWing doT, 1t.as aga1l1 de1o.yod
se..eral hour. 1n tho srea '1717 by JII1.nss whioh our sappors had
tailed to res..., (Ib1!!, para 21).

203. CClIIIIWnt1ng on this oontuaod s1tuation on tbe
Corps' right flank <loneral Burna wrote on 2ll bYI

AbOl1t lSllO hOl1l's. I 41soo..erod that the
BpI'S who had been sent to cOlllPlete tho
JII1.ns awoop1l1g ot the IIBAllT route whore 1t
.ent 1I1to tho lateral betwoon AQUIIO and
POITBCORVO at 740198 .ere unable> to ooq>lote

:



their tuk because of .n1p1Jlg, .ald
to COlll8 trCIII the direction of AQUINO
or .light17 to the SOUTH of 1t. The
ene..,. had not been cleared trom thi•
• eotor, or trOlll arq of the .eo or the
13 Corp. tront and the)' ...ere conaequentl)'
not able to adv. The plan made for the
l~Bl'1t Int' Me and the 11 CdD Arm Regt
to put in an attack trOlll the 8ector held
by 2 OdD Int' Me ...as veatl}' dela}'8d due
to dit1'icult}' in cr088ing W8 force ovar
the P II 'AQUIlIfO and the nece..i t}' or
buUd1Dg a br. It later developed that
rar 80lIl8 UD8:r;plaill8d reuon 2 CdD IDr Bd.e
bad been withdrawn rr- the.l1ne, lIIId
thi8 lila)' have allllW8d C1Irta1D German
elelll8nt. mo hed not been mopped up to
COlll8 to lite again, ar it _y have been
that paraohut1&t8 Wlltrated and .tarted
8ll1ping.

(W.D., COIIld, 1 CdD Corp.,
23 Ifa)' 44)

..
•

• •
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204. on the other Allied tront8 the 24th was anoth~r
da)' of rapid advance.. The F .E.C. attacking towards Ceprano "'••••
forward again.t .tubborn ene..,. res1.taDCe near san G10vanni.
AlthOUSh the eMlllJ' made rapid counter-attacks, prevenlling the French
trOlll enter ing the town, General·.Tu1n'. foroes ...ere, howevar, 8till
rorward or the Canadian un!t8 on the IIeUa (1"itth 1U'lII!: B!.tial'
Part V, pp 94 and 95).1I on the coast II U.S. OorpilOOii't nuetheir
edvance and capt1J1'ed Terrac1na. In the Ans10 bridgeheed the Allied
force8 cr,oued Highwa)' 7 and encircled C18terna (Ib1d, p. 112).

* A cr1t1cal report written by Lt-Col Lord TweedslllU11' after a
vi8it to the French Bxped1tioQll1'}' Corp8 lIllllI:e. clear 8C111l1 o!:
the reasons ror the out8ten"n~ 8UCC088e8 aohieved b:J that
Corp. during the L1ri Valle)' 0 fenaive. An extract l'ollor.st

lI!!'!""U of th.e I;8'\8ons ror the P.E.C.'8 SUCCU8

(a) In Genoral JUIN'S~ - "Thie 18 tho WC1';"=~ to 'fhiob ...
are accustomed."

(b) Bard driving b)' c"....ndar., coupled ...ith the tr_ndous
ezh11aration 1I'b1ch 8ucoe•• on a big 80ale produoe8 in a
telllJl8ramental raoe.

Thi8 operation 1& the justitication of their _thod8
and tra1n1ng, it 18 revenge on the Boche, and the rirst
big .ucce8S or an Arrq wh1ch desperate1)' ...18hes to re
e.tabli8h its reputat10n. Such enthusiasm produocs awn,
to adv""",e which can overcolllS, tor marq da)'., othe: W~"'

, overpowering fatiglll8 and induce8 an i<ldUrerence to all
the lIl1nor ...orrie8 and d1tr1cultic8 of ,);orationa.

(c) The French Corp8 i. virtuall)' a Regular Arrq, undllut.d.
In contra8~ to our Arrq and still more to the AIIilr1c&.
Arrq, C.......nder8 and Starr 1Illl8tl)' hold appointments b~l""
those to 1I'b1ch their 8ervice and exparience would enntIe"
them. Staft ...ark and leeder8h1p are olearl)' of a vel'! b1gh
order and 1n conaequenoe veat latitude 1& g1ven to .ub
ordinate commanders.

(d) The)' p08.e88 veat re.erve. of lIIllle8. 4 DIIII .tarted the
oparation. with '1000 lIlUles, and "'ere able at t1me. to run two
echelons of IIIllle paoli: transport aheed of Jeep or truck
heed.

(Contd on page '16)
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206. At 1800 hours on,24 M8:7 the G.O.c. 1 Cdn CQl'pS
Ql'dored 5 Arm Div to organize a strong bridgehead during tho ni_
in order to lIIOVe on Ceprano the 1'ollOW1ng da,.. 1 In!' Div was
Ql'derod to pre.. on &O%'oss the MoUa and support this advance.
(W.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps OperaUon Inatr Ro. 11, Ma,. 19441 Appx 40)

PROII TIIB IlEI1"A TO CEPRAIlO, 25 - 27 IlAY

206. tb8 advance to the IIeUa and the establishment 01'
the bridgehead b,. 5 Cdn Arm Bde on 24 11&,. pushed the spearhead 01'
E1sJ1th Artq several mles be,.ond the Hitler L1ne. - In making this
advance 5 Armd Me had cut tbrouah the remsnts ot the 1n!'antr,. ot
90 pz oron Div and ll'ara Div whij had talled to rot1ro during the
night 2Z/24 11&,.. tb8 captured q,eration Order (soe para 199) 18
evidenco thet units ot 1 1'B1'a Div intended re_irong in tho Aquino
area during 24 11&,.. tb8 tact that a largo DIlIIlber or 1n!'ant!'7 under
cammerx! or 90 pz Ol'en Div were Il8ptured that some d87 during the
mopping-up prooe.. by the G.G.H.G. (see para 196) 1nd1catss that tho
enem:f torces on the Canadian trent had alao not beon ordered to with
draw. During the D18/tt 25/26 ...,., howe".,r, 1 PlU"a Div withdrew undor
cover or a sharp air ratd on conoontratiOll8 ot troops and vehicles
in the Aquino area. "'xt IIlOJ'D1ng the elll>lII7 covering the Une of tho
Melta consisted of ele...nts of units 01' 44 In!' Div placed under oom
mand 90 pz oren Db on the Allied lott cppoa1ts the Canadians and
1 Pera Div on the riFt oovoring the advance ot 13 Corps. Ene'"l
organization, however, b7 this time was so ohaotic that it is difti
cult to presont a clear picture ot the Clerman trOOI'S in this area.
(W.o., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn In!' Div, Ma,. 1944, Appx 37: 1 Cdn In!' Dh
Intrep, 25 Ma,. 44; Elahth Ar& Advance to Rome. Chap. VII, para 22) ,

207. tbere is no doubt that t"" onolll7 planned to hold
the IIelta in a rear~d action while his main torces wore retiring
toward the CaeslU" LiM, but the quick thrust b,. 5 Armel Mo had upset
his plana. But although forcstalled' on the -)IoUa the ·German rear
guard had ;rat another and better opportun1t,. at the head or the Liri
Valle,. to 1qlose de4r on both 1 Cdn Corps and 13 Corps. In tho aren
or Arce - Ceprano tho Liri Valle,. depression torks in two direction.. 
the upper Liri VallllJ' on tho right which leads to SQl'Il, and the
sacco Valle,. on the 101't leading north-weetwards in the direction 01'
ROIII8. TIle relllll8llts or the Clerman Tenth ArIll7 wore retroating b,. both
vallers, tollowing Route S2 tIll'ousJ1 Arce to SQl'a and Routo 6 through
Ceprano te Froa1nODG'. TIle ontrance to both these valle)'s aftordod
opportun1ties or blocking the EisJ1th ArIll7 advance. tb8 Proridoro
dotile loading to the uppor L1ri Valle)' 1'01'IIIlI a narrow ontrance to

Pootnoto conte! trca page 75.

French IIIOUDta1D doctrine sa;ra, "Ilo mulos - no manoeuvre".

(e) tb8,. alwa78 had great superior1t,- in 1n!'mt!'7. 4 DD with
the GOUII8 attached, put 35000 IIGn into the t1eld. In'the
1n1tial ..sault on 1I000000I FAlTO and PBlKlI, super1orit,. was 01'
the order 01' 5 to 1. Later the prClpQl'tion IIIWIt have been vel'}'
much hipI'.

(1') Speed made apeed. '!he enelll7, taken b7 surpr1so, was rushed ott
his feot and de~lit10na were never serious ovon up to
VALLBC(J\SA. Risks were taken and just1t1ed.

(g) Flaxtbilit,- in tho handling or art1110l')' and the llIlDs 01' suppl,..

(h) Carotul and ....tioulous planning and preparat10n with speed
and s1qll1oit7 in execut1on. '
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the esoepe route be7O!>d Aro.., aDd on the lett the 8&000 Valle'1
111 blocked b'J the upp81' L1rl aDd the Isolette Reaenoir. 'ftIwI
on the one alde tli81-.. WIlS a detl1.. to b.. tot'ced and on the otber
a s..rlous water oblltacle. (See Ifllp "pR) Weth M'!IJ' Advance
to ROIllll, ~. IX, para 1)

208. . 5 Cdn _ D1v, althoush lt had ..l_nts
aoroas tbe Jlelta, d1d not utl1bllah a t1rIIl br1dgehead on tbe ,
n1ght ot 24 1fA,.. !he 1naeour.. posltion ot th.. Wes" R. brldge,
h ..lId d..lIIlUlded rapld r ..Wcro....nt, and pllllUl tot' a tull-soale
attl10k to ..nlar. th1s toothold were preparod tot' the toUow1ng
mom1ng. Ir B.C., who had advanc..d to the Dllll1" bank ot the
Jlelta on tho n1sht ot the 24th, prepar..d tor the aasault, wh1eb
was to tl1ko placo on tho lett ot tho brlcJ.aohelld 1n tho rto1n1t:r
ot the tord b,. wh1eb the llerIIan8 IIlIde their escapo l1tter the tank
action ot the prertOWl attornoon. '1'1>0 obJect1vo ot tho 1n1tlal
assault was the lateral roed bo:rond t!le rlvor. S1ldl11tanooWl
w1th th.. Ir B.C. "sault the Wostminsters would advano.. trOlll
th..ir narrow bridgehead. It was hop..d to launch th1s attack I1t .
0600 hOurs, but clue to ditt10ultj' 1n getting support1ng arms tor
ward tho start had to be dola,...d. (W.D., Ir R.C., 25 1Ia,. 44;
W.D., Wostmr R. (Kot), 25 IIll7 44; W.D., 9 Cdn ArIIld Rogt, 25 Ma,. 44) "

•
.209. At lJ.ZO hours 25 IIa¥ Ir R.C. _d.. the assault
and simultllJlDousq the Wostminsters broke O14t·trcoa th..ir br1dge
head. '1bs attaok went weU, and b'1 ~O hours both battalions
had reach..d tho Une ot the lateral rolld end had starwd to oon
soUdato. Oppos1t1on Wl1s eont1ned ma1nl'1 to intens.. sholltng
and mortaring. wh1eb causod a oons1dorl1bl.. I1UIIIbcr ot oasualti..s;
ODOIIIJ' nnti-tenlc guns sreatl,. roduced tho strength ot two squadrons
ot the B.CoDs. support1ng the attl1ek. From th1s ..nlarged br1d.
hoad C.B. H1ghrs, supported b7 e Il.B.H., r&sUlllOd the I1ttaok at
1630 hours. Tho I1ttl1oking troops were hel1rtl'1 shollod aad thr..o
of the supporting tanks ",.ro knooked OI1t b,. enOlllJ' S,P. guns, but
b7 n1shttl1U tho toroo hlld penotrated to a dopth ot about 2000
,.ards. H..re the torward elomonts were orderod to oonso11date
IU1d Porth B. was brDUsht in on tho 10tt.(Ib1d; W.D., 5 Cdn ArId
Rest, 25 IIa.7 44; W.D., 10rth B., 25 IIa.'1 nr W.D., C.B. B1gbrs,
25 Ifll,. 44)

210. JIeamob1lo, A/l8!U Poroe pWlhod on at tirst 11sht to
the Junction ot the L1r1 aDd Molta Rivers. An attolllPtod crossing
b7 4 .P .L.D.G. at th1s point was repuls..d, but a quick attack b'J
a cOlllPIlIl7 ot the Carlt & York R. supported b'J tanks OD the Mlll'
bank.ot tho- r1ver suoceeded in orossing aDd ga1n1ng a brJ.d&ehelld.
'1'1>0 ro_inder ot the CcrU & York, desp1ts v"7!7 hoQv:r oDOlllJ' ert1l181T
tir.., tollowed olos.. l'1 bo,.ond tbll leading oompllll7 and tbe br1d.
hoad was seoU1'8d. Due te tho tlatDo"s ot tbs area and tbs lack'
ot oovor, tho reg1Jllont susta1DOd hoD.v,. oaeualt1..s betoro the7 wore
~per17 dug in. TOWards clusk, howover, tbs sltuation ..as..d aDd

Wost Il.S.R. movod tlrowgh the Cuolt • York br1dgohoad to tl1ko
up a pos1t10n on tbe lotto (ll'oD., 4 Cdn Beooe Rost, 25 1Ia'1 44,
WoD" Carlt & York R., 25 ...,."; WoD., Wost H.S.R., 25 IIa;r ")

2U. ~ b'J n1shttall on the 25th the Can8d1an held1ng8
across the Melta oztendod trOlll tho L1r1 to the Una ot tho ra11wlli
and ..lo\lll)nts ot both 1 and 5 Dlvs were 1D the onlarged br1d.hoad.
Two br1dges wore oOlllPleted, 0IIIl in oach d1v1a1onal sOCtor, and
8l'tlllo7!7 and supporting ll1'III8 had begun to IIOve torward~ Ql the
r1sht fiank or tho Canadian bridgehead IS (Ill') ArIll1 D1v had b:r
oarl'1 ev..n1Dg 1'oaoll,od the DOar. bllDll: ot the Jlelta 1D th.. rtcin1t,.
ot B1sJ1wa7 6, but the11' Wan~ _ .. UDable to t01'88 a crossing
that n1ght. !bis lIIlIant that again on the n1sht 25/ll1l Mq tho
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lla.na.t'l1lpl b1'idgehead, although greatl'1 extended, still had an un
protected right tlank. ~i~th~ Advance to ROIIIe, llhap. VII,
para 21, W.D., H.'l. R.C.~, c iid Db, 1118719«1 1 lldn CWs
Rep~-= Battles ot Liri ValleJ, ;lara 19)

21jl. Next morning, howsver, with the Melta bridgehead
suured and units ot 13 Corps now well up on the ril#lt tlank, the
Canadian Corps was read'1 tor a rapid exploitation and ardars were
issued tor the advanc. ot 1 Clin Int Div and 5 Cdn _ DiY torward
along the general axis Ceprano - Poti - Fros1none. (Por the
armour.d division the "f1.ration was the completion b7 11 Cdn Int
Bd. ot Phas. II ot the CIlESTEIlPIJW)" plan (S88 para 182) J. 'I'hll
tirst obj.otive was the roael Ceprllllo - Staz di Ceprano (6024)
oovering the area between H1l#lwa'1 6 and the Sacoo R1ver. 1 Cdn
Div was ordered to oross the L!ri south ot the r.servoir and bJ
"S"e.lII8nt with the P.B.C. skirt its eoutharn baundar'1 and oross
the Sacco in the orea 6023. 5 lldn Div was te advance narth of
the Isolettn ReserTOir and oroas the upp.r L1ri in the vioinity
ot Ceprano•• P1>0III this objsotive the Corps' Ildvanoe would continue
north-west nlong the Sacco River VIllle'1, between HighwaT 6 And the
rivert to the seoond objeotiv., the rond Poti • Stnz Poti Castro
(5025/. on r.aohing the tirst obj.ctive the intantrJ division
would go into r ....rv. and the s.cond phase wOl1ld b. clU'r1ed out
nlone b7 5 brmd Div. (1 Cdn Cre's -. R.p'ort on Battles of the L!ri
Valle;n l.ppx P: Cclri Corps lriS1lfI 'Ro. 12, m; 01 44)

213. At 0700 hours 11 Int Bde with C.B. Higbrs on
tlle right and P.rth R. on the l.tt, .aoh aupported b7 a squadron
of 8 N.B.H., begllll the advance to Ceprnno. 'I'hllre _s continuous
snelllJ shelling and mortaring and the leading oompanies ot C.B.
Higbrs atter advllllcing several hundr.d 7Drds were held up b'1 heaV7
M.G. tire lIlld sniping trom the wooded high ground (6725) north at
the railway. The Perth R. advnncing On the lett et the q.B. Highrs,
were also held up b'1 mines and demolitions. 'I'hll tanks hIld d1fti
oulty in orossing the railway but with artill.r'1 support the
C.B. Higbrs put in a sharp attack, which dispersed the .nelllJ and
resulted in the ollpture ot 15 prisoners. At this juncture the
supporting tanks I'llIl out ot petrol Ilnd it was not until lat. atter
noon that th8'1 r.turned trOlll retuelling. The advano. was resum.d
at 1630 hours in the taoe ot continued artillery and mortar tire
and by nighttall both regiments oonsolidat.d on the high ground
1500 '1ards east ot Ceprano (6126). Ir R.C. then moved torward trom
reserve and two oompanies advanced to the L!ri, only to tind that
the b1'idges had been destr0'1ed. During the night, however, patrols
trOlll the Ir R.C. swam the river and returned with the r.part that
Ceprano was tr•• at the onelllJ.' In g.nernl it hacl be.n a suno.sstul
day tor tho units ot 11 Cdn Int Bdo, although C.8. Higbrs and
Perth R. hnd together sutt.rod more than 75 oasualties. (W.D.,
C.8. Hips, 26 May 44; ~.D., Perth R., 26 IIa1 44; ••~., 5 Cdn
_ Regt, 26 lIa'1 44; W.D., Ir R.C., 26 llay 44i and! CldI1 AI'III1 DiY
Reports on Qperations: Appx G, G(l), G(2), G(ll})

214. As the adVl1I1O. ot 11 Int Me was proceeding along
the right tlank, Adams FOfoe on the lett pressed on a~in during
the earl'1 hoUl'S ot 26 Ma., 110 s.ize a bridgehead ovor IJ.rl te'
the south ot the reservoir (6322). 'I'hlly tound little trouble in
ndvlllle 1ng hare, tor the tm811lJ had been driven ott b'1 the Fre_, who
had taken San Giovanni the da'1 betare. As might be expected, the
bridge nt 635230 was tound to be blown,but a patrol trOlll 4 P.I..D.G.
crossed tho riv.r where the'1 made oontaot with the Freneh. Without
encountering lIll'1 enolllJ the patrol c6ntinued on toot, south ot the
L!ri, crossed the Sacco River end established its.lf tor the n18bt
.lust south ot Ceprano stntion (6024). The bridge across the Saccc
(6023) had also been blown sO that the patrol nOW had two unb1'idged
rivers between them and their unit. (Biftth ff.: Advance to ROIIIe,
Chap. IX, para 4; W.D., 4 Cdn Reeco Reg I a a'1 ",-
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\216,
advanced to t1Ia Ur1, lUld using assault boalls 1'orr1od two oompanios
acroes the r1ver (6(2262) 1000 yards south 01' CopraJlO. n- R.C •• who
were now co~ol1dated on the h1gh ground out 01' the tOllZlowere in a
co-sncli!lg po81t1on and wore able to g1ve the Portho sUPPQLOt during
thc11' cross1ng. '!be Pertho met heavy art1110ry aDd SOlle small a1"lll8
1'11'e but soon establ1shed a shallow br1dgohead. The re...inlng two.
cOlllluues 1'ollowod during the lIIDrn1ng. entorcd Coprano aDd clearod
the town 01' en1pors. Dur1ng the a1'ternoon SCllll8 ant1-tank guns wero
1'err1ed across lUld the battal10n propared to attack the high ground
(5926) som 600 yards south-weat 01' Ceprono, whore the e""lIIJ wore

.... mak1ng a rearguard stand. '!he enom;y atrongJ.y ro81stod lUld 11: waa
thore1'ore dec1ded to deter turthor act10n untl1 tho br1dgehead hed
been re1ntoroed. Accordingly Perth R. took up a dc1'ens1ve pos1t1on
in tho general aroa 01' the town. At 1830 hours C.B. R1gbrs camo 1'or
ward and croseod tho r1ver. By lIll.dn1ght thoy had consoUdatod along
tho lateral road beyond the 1'1'1'01'. thus oxtending tho br1dgehead on
the lett 1'lank. Casualt10s tor the day wore not Ught.· tho Perth R.
haVing tour killod and 2'1 woundod. Bng1neers worked hard through tho
night to oonstruct a br1dge 1n the aroa in which tho br1gado bad
cro88od (6(2262). ~ Cdn Arm Div Reports on ~rat1_. AppX "G";
WoD •• Perth R•• 27 '1 44; W:D •• C.B; Hlps," 11'7' 1&,. 44; W.D ••
n- R.C.. 'iI!1 llay 44)

216. 'l'he 1'11'st stage 01' tho advanco trom tho 1I>11'a to
Prosinono was now comploted. A 1'urther advance was not poss1blo. how
ever. unt11 three br1dges had bocn constructod. Ii Armd D1.... pass1ng
north 01' thc resorvoir. roquirod the br1dge across the Ur1 at Coprano.
'!.'he routo 1'ollowed by the Adams Forco south of ' tho rosorvoir. ("ClUb"
Route) as we havo seon nocess1tatod br1dging both the 8aooo 8Dd Ur1 .
Rivers. While ong1neors wont to work tho 4 P.t.D.G. patrol (soo para
214) romained 1n the aroa 01' Staz d1 Coprano. The two br1dgos woro
COlllPlote4 lUld tho "Cl\1b" Routo opened at 0430 hours 28 !Ia,._ During an
1n8peClt1on 01' this ro\1te on 27 May the C.RoE. 1 Cdn In1' D1V. tt-Ool
K.J. Southern. was k1110d w1th his dr1ver whon his joep ran 0'1'01' two
woodan bOX mines. During tho night 27/28 ·lIay the engineors 01' 6 Armd
Div worked hard to cOlllPloto the br1dgo at Co~ano. 'l'hero was a
..cban1cal broakdown, howevor. aDd tho task waa not complotod on
schedulo. (W.D•• H.~. R.C.E. 1 Cdn Int' D1vt 27. 28 aDd 29 JIo.y 44;
WoD •• H.'l. C.R.E. 6 Cdn .'lrmd Div. 28 llay 44)

217. . Bo1'ore oontinuing tho narrat1ve 01' 1 Cdn Corps lUld
1ts subsoquent advanco up tho Sacco Valloy 1t 1s necess...,. to reViow
tho expl01ts 01' the other All10d 1'ormt1ons dur1ng the 1'1'1'0 d"78
1'ollowing General AloxaDdor's s1gnal 01' 22 IIa;y (soo para 140), II U.S.
Carpe bad j01ned 1'oroos with the Anz10 br1dgehead on 2li 1Ia;y. just two
weoks to the day attor tho begi nning 01' tho o1'1'ons1va. H1ghway 7.
(Via App1a) willi oponod 1JJIDod1atoly aDd suppl10s began to 1'low tram tho
ma1n tront to support tho a11'oad,. quito succcssful VI U.S. Corps'
attack CP11'th Ar1!!8. R1ston. Part V p. 88). By night1'all on the 27th
advanco forces orOl COl'PS wore w1th1n 1'1ve lI118a 01' ValJIIontone lUld
the divis10DS 01' II C01'PS aDd tho F.E.C. were purauing the enelllJ north
ward in tho11' retreat to the Caoaar L1ne. 'lboro waa now a cont1nw>Wl
tront botwoen the r1ght 1'lank 01' the .Ana10 bridgehoad lUld tho Eighth
Arrq in thc aroa Arce - Ceprano (C .I.G.S. Sunnery No. 269. ~erat1ona
Italy. 28 !lay 44). On the r1ght 01' tho Canad1an C01'Pa 6 (BLo) Armd D1...
wore engaging tho enelllJ at the ProV1daro do1'11e. but tho enelllJ woro
putt1ng up a 1'101'00 rea1etanoe ~E1Eth Ar!!Y. Advance to ROIlS. Chap. IX.
para 9). Further to tho r1ght otc01'Ps""'iliill' 16 Corps wore advanc1ng ...
the enelllJ rot11'ed toward tho north in tho II. C_o aroa (C.I .G.S.
SI!1IIM1';y 110. 269. Operat10ns Italy. 28 !lay 44).

TUB PURSUIT TO FROSINOIIB. 28 - 31 IlAY

218. At 2036 hours on 27 IIa7 OOll81'al Burna 1as11od ordora
tor 6 Cdn Arm D1v to continuo tho advance next day to securo the
line 01' the road Po1'1 - Staz Po1'1 Castro (soo para 212). As tho

J



O....dl,ap 0"""'1' b'ont was no; ~e;tlY roduood ·and the ene~trJ
tiona along the wholo All10d tront wero in hoAdlong rotroo.t; 1
Div wae ordered 1nto resorve and "Club" Route wal made available
5 Ahld Div (1 can Corp I - R3;-t on Ba\!tlqs, or tho L1ri ValloZ,
Jl.:ppx lIG11 .. 1 edHeOi'ps ops I NO. 15.. 27 Ey 441•.' .

.. 219" At f:lrlt l1ght on 28 May Perth R. movod torward to
. 'tho h1gh gl'ound 1n 5926. !he onulO1Y, no doubt sena1.nl! the danger that

llI1(1ht 501'0.11 thOlll on the oompletion 01' the Ceprllno bridgo, ha4 with
drawn IIIOlt or the:lr holding tareo during the n1ght, With the aid 01'
our nrt1l1ery thq Ferths had no dU't1eult;r 1n gaining their objoctive,
and C.B. II1.ghrI tollowed and czpnnded on the lett a bridgoheaclr whieh
WILl now lomo 1500 yards 1n depth. I1' R.C., which had allO crolled
thc river dur1ng the n1tt>t, llIOVod torward on tho lott 01' C.B. Righrl.
Fl:'CIII this on] argod hoJ.d1.Dg 5 ArIIld Bdo wal ordorcd to pall throU&h tho
1n:l.'antry and advo.noe to the Pe1'1 ob3'>otive. Howe......, the delay 1n
oomplcting tho bridgo hell!. ~ tho ....mourod brigade, and by 17110 hours,
when it was f1nall;; completed, 78 Div had bean given priority on the
O1'0lling. The 11 Bdo ndVan80 waa thus postponed until the tollowing
daT'. (W.D., H.Q. 11 Cdn Int Bcl<:, 28 _ +.:oJ w,p" P"rth R.,

o 28 Hay 44; W,D., C.B. Righrl, 28 IIlq 44; W,D., I1' R.C., 28 lfay 44)'

220. !rho delay at the Ceprano br1c!Cohoad resulted 1n an
" awkward situation tat' the CODIIII&nder 5 Cdn Al'IIId Mo, who had held his

. "0" ~o~ at 0700 'hOUl'S 28 !la, and oompleted plans tor his brigade to
advanca thet day to the Pe1'1 objoctive. The Enginoers, who ho.e. hopod
to cOl'lplote the bridgo at 0900 hours that morning, Apparontly sacri
ticod etticioncy to spoed; thc bridge when launched buckled as it hit
the 1'81' side. A now tield squadron was oalled UPLhowover, and 1;;18
wark continuod.** (R.Q., R.C.E. 5 can Armd Div, 25 lIay 4410 IIIl8n

•
. .

!rhe AI"Ilr1 Comd cOllllJlllnt1ng on tho dela:r to 5 Armd Div on 28 May
makes tho tollowing observation:

Tho 5th Canadian Armourcd Div., &1'ter lome dOlay. on
the ~:ELFA Rivor, turned weltw81'ds towardl CEPa;..uo•
whioh 1I'U reached on the 27th May. Aftor oonsic:.oI:allle
de1a:r owing to tho inexperionoo or !rl,l!hblo oommand and
statt, two bridges woro eventually got aerosa the
ri""i one at CEPILoP.O and one South 01' tho Roswvolr.
At 18;:10 hours on tho 28th !lay, ":1'tor oClt\Sidol'ab1e delays
the 5th Canadian .\r..,ureQ Div. st81'ted tQ ~o..s a,tld Ad
vancod inte the pla1n towardl CESSANO and FROSINOHB.

(Italy: 1944/E1ghth ~/c/P'
Doeket II, ~iJl!>.t;!I. ~A1'II!J' ~eratiopa~
lIay 11th to~J:lr)

1'he C.R.B. 5 Cdn Armd Di... reoorda in his Will" clJ.ar;r the
tollo1r1.nl! 8Ocount:

Received word oorly 1n the IIID1'II1ng that the estimated
t1mll 01' eompletion or the L1ri br WUUld be 0900 hrs.
Received word that the br had oollapsed SB4 estimated
tiDKl 01' oOllPletion would now be UllO hrs. I intermed
the GOO and want fwd to tind that they had built the
lannoh1nS nose s1.nl!le only and had neglected to put on
ralcer bracel. Tho result had boen that whan they l'uahed
the br 1n lalUlChl..Ds th& nose hit the 1'81' bank and buol.;led.
ftle two 1lp1 01' the 1 Fd Sqn omployed on the task were al
most boo.ten. having been working then tor a ru:u 24 hrs.
(lave the Div estimated t1Jlle 01' oompletion as 1600 hrs and
ordered up a 1'1'esh tp 1'1'011I 10 I'd Sqn. Things 'l"ere 1n
quite a tlap as two Diva were v:lrtunlly lined up on tho
rd wait1.nl! to get 801'0ss on the br. HOWever we worllllld as
steadily as we 40uld and I .triod to keep tho man trOllll
ruah1.nl! things and bOColll1ng oorelssl. !rhe br WllS opened
at 1730 hrs. This dolAy caused a cl anse in the A:rrrq plan
and had given WI a bit or a blo.ok oye.

('i.D., H.Q. R.O.B., 5 OdD. Armd
Diy, 28 May 44)
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1I1p" o_aDd saft p1'1Gl"1'J' on the bridge to 78 Db, in orde1'
thAt 0I¥l 01' 11Ia brlp.dea atsht eroaa and aarI'T cm the purault to
the IIOrth 01' B1~ 8, It was dealc1ed that 5 ArId Bele "ould "nit
DO lemaer, llJld it 1600 boUra tbe B.CoD. nth UIlder a......... two
aCIIIPanlea 01' the "atmr R. (IIot), 0118 squadron G.G.B.G. &lid 98
A.!rk stY benn the loDS detour nrOlUld the aOl1th 01' Iaoletta
Reau-voir (I'C111ll" Route). It w.. IIfdnlsht betore thia torce
reached the 11 Bde area and t'urther advance, as we haTe aeenJ wno
poatponed until IIOrn1ns (WeD., 9 Ccln ArId Rest, 28 &lid 29 IlaJ'I
W.D., Weatmr R. (IIot), 28 Ma7 "). Ih the ..ant1Jlle Air O.P.
reported the ell8l117 resreatl.ns alons B1shwa7 8 in the direction 01'
Pro81nonc and alread7 the P .B.C. had pallrols in OOOllano (W .D.,
G.S., H.Q. 5 Ccln Arm Db, 28 Ma7 44).

221. The lU'IIIOU1'ad brlsnde S"0up IIIOTed ott trOlll the
, Copr&no area at 0500 houra on 29 "7. (Soe Jlap "G")' 0Irl.ns to the

ver7 encloaod nnture 01' the CO\1lltr7 the toroe IIOved in two columna,
ODC rlsht and 0110 lett, nth one aCIIIPaD7.ot the Westm'naters in
eadh S"OUP~ DeIlOUtiona wero _rous, but littlo oppoaition
oxcept shell1Dg"u oDOOUDtered until tho advanco reached the
senoral area at the R. PornBlU (5527) llJld the R. MaUnso (5525).
Both those rive.a 'P%'Ovod to be aorious obataales, .. the l'O
tl"oatlns ODeI8T had bloom all bridsos. Jlines .ere -ODOolUltered.1D
lnoreaains nUlllbera llJld the ahellins .aa unabated. The ....tori.od

• cOlllJlaniea of the Wostlll1natera .ith their Ulll>t vehicles aoon out-
. ran the lU"IIIOUr, and .. the7 cIl'o" IIOnr te Poti durinf the -atternoon

the7 come under intense artillel'7 tiro. SoU-prepe lod suns sitod
north at Routo 8 also ensased our ndvBDcins lU'IIIOU1'. Atter .Poti
hnd beon s11lljected to n dive-blllllbins attnck .ol_nts 01' the Westmr
R. entorod the town and onpturod sovoral p1'1aonora. Tho re... indor
01' the motorized lntantr7 oontinued on IIl1d reached the brigade
objootiTe north nnd .est 01' the town. The lU"IIIOUr kept battUns
1'orw....d over the di1'ticUlt ta....nin, and n1na tanks suocoeded in
renchl.ns tho objootive llJld consolidated "itll the 'Westlll1notors b7
nishttall. Tho B.C.Ds. had tive tanks doatl"078d durins tho dllJ and
tho Westminatera loot a largo nUlllbor 01' their lisht TOMcloa owtns
to the rouah nnturo ot the coantr7. Personnel cuualties, bowevar,
tor the brIsade S"0up .ere praotical17 nil. At 2000 houra the
Westmlnoter aOIllPllD1oa rovortod to tho cOJllDand 01' their oom 1D11t,
which had IIOTed tlll'W...d behind the leadl.ns 001_.(~
'Re ttl on orationa APPx nD"1 W.D., 9 Ccln ArIedR~l
. ••, es • • 29 ...,. 4r4)

222. In the IIIOlUltillO 11 Ocln Int Belo had moved tor....d
closo boM nd 5 ArId Belo Qp &lid "ere ill podticm to OOl>tinuo the
pursuit. Durl.ns tho atternoon, Perth R., tolloored b7 the C.B.B1gbra,
wore ordeI'od to advance through Poti lIDd ..eve the bish srOlUld
(4930) in tront ot Arnara - two 1111.. t'urtbol' II01"th-we.t - nth the
objoot ot aapturing tho town .the to11.ollrl.Jls da7. Atter ditticUlt7 in
paaaing tblrough Poti due to rema1Dl.Jls ODeIll7 aD1p8Pa, PeI'th R. I1d
vanced b070nd tho town lIDd aecured their objeotive ahort17 atteI'
lII1dn1sht. O.B. Higbrs tollowed behind the Pertba &lid, leaTing 01lO
oompan7 in Poti, IIlOved torward to tho area 5030. Il' R.O. al.o 0_
up end oonsolidatod betoro dIlJlisht in the ...oa 4929. Perth R. had
two aasuaUioal the other battaliona none. (5 Odn Armd »iv,
Ji!ports on ORorationsl Appx "D"l WoD., Pel'thJr.{ 110 liT Ul W.D.,
lJ.B. RIp., 110 IIAi i41 W.D., Il' R.O., 29 KIlJ "J .
223. B7 aidn1lll>t 5 Odn ArIIId Div had advanced llpp1'ox1ma~
aovon 11110. and .ore nthIn tivo 1I110a 01' ProalD01l1ll. lJD1ts ot 11.
Odn Int Bele in the area north-.at 01' pon ".... in a podtico I'ea4:7
te atl":lke DOl'th-weat to Arnara and te cCDt1nl1o the advanc" be)'Olld in
the direotion at Froe1nono. Durl.ns the 29th 8 R.B.B. lIDd the Ld
S.H., althOUgh onoounterins the alllllO dittieultiea .. the BoC.D8.,
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.....e Ilble to Goncentrllto for the night just short of Pofi. BeGlW8e
tho coun1:1'7 in this IlrOIl WIlS so unauttllblo f01' tanks (lenera! Burna now
orderod 1 Cdn In1' Div to pus into the lead. In O1'der to avoid a
sudden halt which might rosuJ,t. in losing contact with the enelllY al
togotho", tho prooess of rellcf would be gradual. An intan1a7
brigade of .1 Cdn Div was thorefore orderod to ..e lieve 11 In1' Ilde
and to 001110 Ul>Il.er COIDII"" of 5 Cdn Arm Div until its pllrent forma
tion should take 0'0'0". 5 ArIIld Div WIlS ordered to preas forwllrd
vigoroWlly on 30 llay in tho diroetion of Prosinane. A second in
fantrj brigade was orderod to -'f.'l forwllrd en the ettOl'nOon of tho
30th, whon 5 _ Div would bo withdrawn. !hec~ of the sector
would then PIlSS to 1 In1' Div, who would continuo the advanco on
Prosinono_(5 Cdn _ Div Rep.Q1'1;. on ~ationa; Appx "D"; 1 Cdn
Corps - Rop¥t on lIWRiet.1 L1i"t 'aXIL lijijlx "H", 1 Cdn Corps
~arnsti' 10. n, y
224. 5 Cdn _ Div's intention for 30 Mal' was tor the
throo lU'DlOurod reg1lllents to preas torwllrd beyond Arnara and to
securo tbree separate objectives (respectivoly by 9, 5 and 2 Cdn
_ Regts), "Tom" (4833), "Dick" (4632) and ftHarry (4735). The
threo intan1a7 bllttalions were to tollow tho armour and socure thoso
three positions. Prior to this move Perth R. WIlS ordered to cllpture
Amarll as a preliminary to tho Ildvenco (5 Cdn Armd Div, R!JLort on
;erations, parll 50; Appx "D") ~ Prom tlieso tlIi'Oe 6118es II cdii Irit

e - bi'oUght up as ..elief - would move forwllrd unde.. Cl\DWlnd at
5 Armd Div and be in a position to Ilttnck or outflank Prosinono.
(If.D., Com 1 Cdn Corps, 30 Jllly 44)

225. At 0430 hours on 30 llay the Pe..th R. moved into
Amara end by 0900 hours hlld secUl'ed the town, which 1mmodilltoly
CIlDIO unde.. hOllY}' onelllY firo. At 0500 hoUl's the armour began to
move forward ave.. the worst possible tn>o of tank-going. Because
of the slow Ildvance at the tanks tho 1nfllnt..y pushed ahead, and on
tho right C.B. Higbrs oeeupied "Tom" Ilnd on the left Ir R.C. "Dick"
betore midday. Both infllnt..y battalions woro in contaot with tho
ret1'eating ellOlIlY Ilnd the Ir R.C. took 15 Jll'lsonors in tho vicinity
of thoir objective. C.B. H1ghrs, on reaching "Tom", wore so heavily
shelled that thoy wero forcod to retire and tllko up a position
1000 yards short of the objoctivc. Both Ir R.C. and the Perth R.
had a small number of casualtios but the C.B. H1~S had none. As
2 Cdn Arm Regt, assigned with Porth R. to talce HIl1'rY" bec8JllO
hoavily involvod on the right with enolllY armour (see para 226), tho
Divisional plan to capturo thie th11'd objoctivo was perforce changod,
and the Porthe epent tho day in Arnara. (Ibid; W.D., C.B. Highre,
30 Mal' 44; W.D., Ir R.C., 30 May 44; W.D:;-1orth R., 30 Jlay 44)

226. At 1500 hOU1'S the Ld S.H. llltvancing behind C.B. Highrs
wero ordored by Divisional Headquartors tc prooeed with aU speod to
the crossroads at Tartarolle (4934) in O1'der to cut otf enemy tanka
reported retiring along Highway 6. The Reece ~oop tollowod by "B"
Sqn wero pushed forward to carry out this task. As our tanks
advanced they wore ongaged by the onelllY, who wore in position on the
high ground north of the crossroads in the Vicinity of Tarrioo. A
sharp engagement tollowod which rosul1lcd in the loss at tive at tho
Ld S.H. tanks. The C.O., Lt-Col Gl'1ftin, whilo on a torward recco,
was wounded by a H.B. shell, and ol18ualtios for the engag01llllnt in
cluded seven killed and 16 wounded. 'l'he enGlIlY, however, lost threo
Panthers, a Ilk IV and a S.P. gun, as woll as a number ot killod and
wounded. With tho approach of nigl>tfall tho armour sent back a 1'0
quost tor intan1a7 support. After SOlllll delay, and after the shelling
ceasod, Il platoon of tho C.B. Higbrs arrived and joinod the tanks
for tho night. Tho enelllY by this ti.... , howevor, had retired, and tho
tlank was socure'. (W.D., 2 Cdn _ Regt, 30 May 44)
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227. on the left flank the advan~e of: 5 Cdn Armd
Rest (8 N.B.H.) oont1Zlued fairly smoothly ';hreugho,,"o ths day.
The l'8g"-t advanced along the Arnara - Cc 0" ',0 road and its
tAIlks were oonatantly held up by mines and demeJ.itiona. Howe',er,
assistance Olllll8 frOlll the pioneer platoon of t~,s I" R.C. who
l11'ted III1nes and patrolled the route which lsd past tha.t
battalion's position. Around 1400 hours a Prench patrol infc.rmed
th8lll that the F.E.C. had patrols 1Zl the town. 8 N.B.H. continued
their advance north and by 1800 hours had rsacho4 ths area 44"1
immsdiatsly north of C000Ill10, where without infantry suppo"t ';hsy
laagered for the night 1Zl an all round defenoe. (W.D .. 5 Cdn
Armd Rest, 30 May 44: ¥I.D., Ir :t.C., 30 May 44)

228. lIeanwh1=,o 78 Div participating in ths race up-
ths valley. was advancillg on 29 and 30 May on the right of
Highway 6 with Proeinone as its immediate objective. Like ~:.

Canadian Division it was experienoing the greatest difficult:r in
gstting its armour forward. By nightfall on the ;;Oth the divLsion
was just ehort of Ripi (5234). (Ei~h~ Advance to RO~,
Chap. IX. para 24). on our left r~ 'Eliel'.E.e. hlid r.ac!:ed
COSSIIDO on the 30th and were continuing their advance along the
west Dank of the sacco to Supino. still in advance 01' the Ca,,-',dian
Corps (Fifth Ar!IIl H1stOl7. Part V. p. 136).

229. Conforming with 1 Cdn Corps Operation Qrde::, 1'0. 14
(soe para 223). 2 Cdn Int Bde bsgan moving forward on 30 ray to
take up the ohaae toward.Proainone. By nightfall P.P.C.L.~. wore
1Zl position to ralieve or pasa through Ir R.C. and on '.he ~ig;lt

L. Edmn R. had moved in behind C.B. Highrs and wer. propar'ng to
advance further. At 2010 hours the sector pasoed to c~mma'1d ~t
2 ccin Int Bde. In tho meantime 1 Inf Bde was o:1eo on '.he mov'
forward, preparatory to the transfer of control 01' the Corps tront
to 1 Cdn Int Div on the morning 01' the 31st (W.D •• H.Q. 2 Cdn
Int Bde. 30 May 44; 5 Cdn Arm Div_~or..!;s on Op,er."-.ll.0n.!" pQ1'a 61).
No time was lost in putting 2 can-rnr-;;Ue (now ullCfer command
5 Armd Div) into action that night (30/31 /Jay). On the right
L. Edmn R. was ordered to pass through C.B. Hi~3 cr~ to ad,~noe

to "Harry" .. 5 Cdn Armd Div's 1"1nal objective. On the lef. '
P.P.C.L.I. was directed through Ir R.C. with orders to .onsolidato
beyond the latter regiment.s "position and send out stz'cng p..tro~...
to the line ..r the r&ilway COCCllllO .. Staz di Prosinone. ('iI.D ••
H.Q. 2 Cdn Int Bde, 30 11&'1 44)

230. L. Edmn R. supported by two tl oops ,/1' the Ld S.H.
began moving torward at 2000 hours and without oppo'1tion ree.ched
their objective, less than tWo miles short of Prosinons. A
prisoner was taken who had been one of a party of 50 i:1 a rear
guard lII1ne-laying detachment. Atter the battalion con.olidated
a patrol was sont forward to reoonnoitre Prosinone. P.P.C.L.I.
on the left flank had no difficulty in advancing beyond Ir R.C.
("Dick") and during the hours of darkness leap-froggpo., their
companies forward where they oonsolidated tor the 'nlght sover"l,
hundred yards beyond the 10 Bde battalion (W.D •• L. Edmn R••
30 May 44; W.D •• P.P.C.L.I., 30 May 44). '

231. on the morning of 31 May 2 int' Bi~ b.gan olosing
in on Pros1none. as at 0615 hours 1 Cdn Int DlV too:: ever co,.".,-tIll
ef the sootor from the armoured division. Durlng the night ~oa.t:ll'th
at C: had moved forward to·the brigade a~oa alA alJ three batr.al1ona
were in a position to ocoupY or outflonk the tow.le At 08CY..J h"urs
a fighting patrol of "D" Coy L. Edmn R. enterJd a.'1d found th&" with
the oxception of a small rearguar<' t,,~ eneJ:l)" had withdrawn. 'rhe

•
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'l'be pa1lrol had a sharp encounter wlth th1s toroe batore the re
....Snd.r.or "D" 001 mov.d 1n to oomplete the clear1na of tho town.
In the _an~ P.P.C.L.I. had also moved torward on both the
1'lgbll aDd lefta tlank and had s.nt patrols 110 the town. seaforth
or O. w." O1'del'od torward on the lett tllUlk to oull tho 01'ose
roads 45a8 to the north-west of Pros1none. As the7 advanced
llllWard the11' objootlvo the7 wore enaagod by the onaJ117 roarguard
who WO" stl11 in the northern seotor or the town nth some
Panther 1l1Ulka. With onl7 Plats tOIl' antl-tlUlk protection tho
seatorthe pressod on, and tortuneta17 the tanks did not enaage
thelll at close ranp. 'l'b87 "ached tho1%' obj.c1l1ve aDd oonao11datol.
at last 11ght. In the da7's actlon seaforth ot C. had three
Idlled aDd 16 wowtdod but th87 had sucoeeded 1n ceptur1na 17
pr1aonors and several 0 ....J117 vehlcl.. 1n an &IIIbu8h at the cross
roada objeotlve. !l'ho Patrlew aDd the EdIIIontona had 11ttlo contact
wlth the onoJ117 all da7 oxcept tor p..tro1 clashes In Pros1none.
(W.D., seaforth or C•• 31 ~ 44; W.D., P.P.C.L.I., 31 11&7 44;
WeD., L. BcIJm R., 31 IIa7 44)

232. IlJ nightfall 2 Cdn Int Bde was consolidated In
a podtion of vant. overlooldna the pla1ne that led to Rome.
Proslnone WIUI lIWIU'tII1ng wlth veblales. troops aDd wark1ng partlQs •.•
!ngjneers had swept. and cleared the III1MS, constructed the .
Da0088&17 detours and brldged demolitlons on the ma1n.route ter
ward. At 2300 hours tlUlk8 of tho II.I.H. had &1'l'lvod to support th'
~o1n turther engagements. 78 Dlv dtD'lna tho da7 had movcd
torward trOlll Rlpl &Dd made contact with OtD' troops at Pl'oslnono .at
2000 hours. Ovor towcrds tho 1'&11"a7 1 Int Bde had oome up &Dd
woro advano1na on the loft fllUlk of 2 Bde. Thus, on the last del'
of the IIlOnth 1 Cdn Int Dlv WIlS agaln ln the Uno on a two-brigade
tront. (lVeD., H.Q. 2 Cdn Int Bde, 31 1fa7 44; w.n·., H.Q. 1 Cdn
Int Bdo, 31 11&7 44; W.D., SOaforth of C., 31 Mal' 44).,

TIIB FIlIAL PHASE; 1 - 4 JUN

•

t

233. IlJ 31 May Elghth A1'In;y's Opera1l10na wore .moV1.t!8
lnto tho th11'd &Dd flna1 phaso prescrlbod tor them In tho forooast
lseuod on 22 !lay (soo para 124). 1 Cdn Corps was..po1sod for tho
advance toward ValJllontono and 13 Corps wu read7 -"0 41'1ve torward
to Alatrl. At 1140 hours on the 3let 1 Cdn CGZ';Ps lseucd 1natruc
tiona Ol'derlna 1 Cdn Int Dlv to secUl'O the 11M Prosinone - !rome
GOlla &Dd to cont1nue the advl>nOe toward Valmontone on tho axis" ot
Hlpway 6. 5 Cdn Armd Dlv was to 1'Olllllln In reserve wMle one
1ntantr7 brigade gl'Oup ot 6 S.A. A1'tDd Dlv wlth a reg1mont or tlUlka
was to move forward on 1 JUn UId come UDder oemmNld 1 Cdn Int Dlv.
A second South .Afrlcan brlgade g1'Dup, aleo wlth an armourod regl""'~".
wu to move forward on 3 JUn, at wMeb t1me CmmulM was. to pass to
6 S.A. Armd Dlv. (WeD., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, III 1fa7 44; 1 Cdn
~. RepOl't on L1rl Vall;! Battles, Appx "J", 1 Cdn Corps Ops
Iii86 10. 1"5, Sl .7 "l.rentIno, su lII118s north-west of "
Proslnone on Route 6 was aooord1na17 the I18Xt objoc1l1vo tor tho Cd.'1
Corps. The oeptU1'O or Feront1no was asdgxted to 1 Cdn Int B4o,
wb118 2 Int Bde securod the rlght tlallk b7 oocUP71na IIOnte Radlc1nt
(4142). ·(W.D., B.C.R., 1 aDd 2 JUn 44)

2M. Wh1le 2 Int B40 seoured Proslnono 1 Int Bdo'
advanced toward the11' objective. In tho load, tho R.C.R. aDd
4 P.L.D.G. moved &Crose the Fe1'ent1no plaSM on 1 JUn nth very'
Ught ehellina b7 the eneJ117 as tho onl7 redstanee. '!.'he nuDd>creor
demo11t1ona 1ncreased, particulari,- atter the7 roached tho vic1n1t:i
or Route 6 (3942) and thore were IItOIl'8 mines as the torward elements
neared Feront1no. DtD'ina the oven1na R.C.R. moved forward towl>l'4
the town, and as aoon &S a patrol reported 111 onl7 Ught17 held on<>
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oompany onterod and passed throughl lIIOPPing up as it went c.long.
8T 0lI30 hours 2 JUn the tCIWD was cl.oarod o.nd tho remaining cc_ ..
paniee moved up and consolidatod, to rocoivo an onthusiastic wol
como from tho local population. Ton prisonors woro token during
the inorning. (\7.D., R.C.ll., 1 o.nd 2 JUn 441 I'I.D., 4 P.L.D.O.,
1 and 2 JUn 44)'

:l35. ldoanwhllo on 1 JUn, 2 Int Bdo pushed torward
to soouro tho right tlank ot the Div bJ advanc1Dg to tho high
grouDd in tho vio1n1tJ ot Monte Radicino. With L. Bdmn R. loading,
supportod bJ a squadron ot tho II.I.H., tho advanco bogan at mid
daJ. At 1440 hours tho battalion launchod an attack on tho toatur
and tho ob3octivo WI18 roached in loss than an hour without aDJ
opposition having boon eneountered. A prisoner reported a pocket
or eDem,. in the vicin1tJ ot a convent (4342), stating that thero
wore a.pprox1me.tclJ 200 mon with orders to hold the area until dark
and then Withdraw. 8T 2200 heurs, however, when "0" OOJ ot tho
L. Edmn R. attacked tho position, what ODem;y there wero had re
treated, and the convont was tound desertod. 8T daJlight on 2 J\Ul
the ·wholo Monto Radicino area to the rockJ sUllllll1t was completolJ
eleared and 18 prisoners hod been token. During the action ono
prisoner showed his Willingness to co-operato bJ dirocting our
artille1'J tire on to his own positions.. Tho Edmontons came threugh
with onlJ tour casulllties. (".ieD., H.Q. 2 Odn Int Bdo 1 and 2
JUn 441 W.D., L. Edmn R., 1 and 2 JUn 44)

238. For 3 JUn tho Corps' ordors wore to continuo to
attack the enolllJ and pross on to the north-west. 1 Cdn Int Bdo
was to capture the high ground about Anagni .(2949) and establish
a tirm base, while 4 Odn Rocco Rost was to soouro a stream crossing
at 264481 and exploit north and weet. A brigado group ot 6 a.A.
Armd Div (24 Gds Bde) was te pass threugh 1 Odn Int Bde on 3 JUn
and advanco to Fiuggi (3555). Centact patrols woro to be maintained
with the F.;;:.O. on tho lett flank bJ 1 Odn Armd C. Regt under
cOlllllJL\Dd 6 5.A. Armd Db, Which alreadJ had torward e lcmonte in aroa
(3639) on the lott flank ot 1 Cdn Int Div. O"""""nd ot the soctor
was to pass from 1 Odn Int Div to 6 5.1.. Armd Div at a time agrood
upon beRoon the oQDD!lndors concerned. (1 Cdn CWs - Report on
Battles or L1ri Vallol, Appx "K", 1 Odn corps QiOdoi"!l'o. 2,
2 JIiii A,
237. In tho earlJ atternoon ot tho 2nd the CCasDandor
of 1 Cdn Int Bde recoived special instructions diroet from B1ghth
Arm;r Headquarters to get torward DO matter what the cost and 1'0
establish eontaet with the enelllT. At the. time all three battalions
ot the Brigade were in the Ferentino arda. As a rosult the
Brigade Cammander ordered Hast ~ P.E.R. to advanco north-west
astrido Routo 6. The move was bogun at onco and bJ 2340 hours tho
reg1D1ent had reaehod tho vioin1tJ south ot tho road junetion at
2947. Horo theJ consolidated .and, began patrolling. The R.C .R.,
Who had tollowed Hast &: P.E.R., proceeded to the ri8ht or Highw&:J
6 and roached Anagn1 bJ midnight. Tho town ..... t'ouild t'ree ot tho
enelllJ and in tho hands ot ItaUan partisan toree s, who reported
that the onelllJ had withdrawn about" milo to the north-west.
tweD., Hast ~ P.E.R.~ 2 Jun 441 W.D., R.C.R., 2 JUn 441 W.D.,
H.Q. 1 Cdn Int Bde, l:= Jun 44)

238. on 21 JUn 4 P.L.D.G. moved through 1 Bde area
and pushod en up HighwaJ 6, enlJ to find th"t the onem;y had eom- l
plotolJ withdrawn from tho lIrea ot the Highw"J' The reeonnaissanc",
re§iment had little dittieultJ in its advanco and at 0'46 hours
"C Sqn reached tho battalion ob3oetivo (2648) seuth-wost of Anagni.
Tho ma1D bodJ ot tho rogiment halted in this aroa, but a patrol or
tivo 30eps eontinued torward and at 1600 hours reachod Colloterro
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(1748). 1dwro th07 oatabUshod ccntact with tho F.E.C. This
_kod tho l1m1t or 1 Cdn In1' Div's adv:UlCo. Tho P.L.D.Gs.
oollectod approX'lIate17 15 prisoners during tho da7. stragglc.3
troa tho Q<lrIIIan units hurr,.1ng back towards Roac. On tho SIlJlW
da7 contact was I8llde with tho FU"th U.S. Arlllf's bridgehoad fo c
An American serge ilnt dr1'V1ng a j oep along Highwa7 6 had tho
honour or ostablishing the tirat contact betwoen tho two llrlIIies.
Ho was oscorted to 1 Cdn In1' Belc Hcadquartors. wiwro ho lunchod.
with tho Bl'iSado Connitndor and was later in the da7 prcsonted to
tho ArIIIf O......nder, Gonora1 Sir Olivor Lilese, who arrivod dur'.n{;
tho attornoon. From this tlllo onwards 1 Cdn In1' Div _do no
furthor contact with the enelllf 1n the lIal>co - L1ri Valle7.
(W.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn In1' Bde, S .JUn 44; W.D •• 4 Cdn Rocco Rogt,
S .JUn 44)

2:59. Il1 ncnr tho succoss or tho wholo operation O'l

aJ.l soctors was 118surod to tho A1l1ed _os. On 26 Mal' v: U•..;
Carps had bogun a diroct orfonsivo on tho north flank of tho
bridgohoad down Highwa7 7 in tho direction or Rome (Firth Arrri.
H1stC!l7. Part V, p. 192). At tho S8lllll t1llo II U.S. Corps haG.
tiikon over the ortonsivo on tho riFt flank of tho bridgehoad
toward Valacntono. (aoo para 217). On 2 .JUn, attor hOllV7
fiRhting. tho American Carps had tlllcon Vl\lmoncono and on tL,
following da7 tho Special SOrvico Forco 11nkod up with tho F.=.C
at Collotorro (Ibid. p. 146) (It was at thia juncturo that
4 P.L.D.G. had iiililre contact with tho Frcnch on 3 .run.). Durin ~ t"
night 2;3 .run tho hard-prossod Gorman forcos. obliged to givc
ground boforo VI Corps in tho north of thc bridgeholld and boin.
in danger of finding thoir position turnod b7 II Corps.wl11ch ",as
now marching down Highwa7 6; pulled oull ot tho Alban Hills and
abandoned all thoughts of ~ng tho "Caesar" Lino. As a rosult
ot this oollapse tho enolllf on Eighth ArIIIf front had 'now no chn C"

but to rotroat northwards b7 tho roads lollding to lIouto 5 (tho
ROIlS - Avezzllno - Pescara latcral). (Ibid)-
1140. It thus becamo noccss8r7 to change tho diroc-
tion Of tho Canlldinn Corpa' lldvnnco northwards in ordor thet t.ho
pursuit miRht bo _intll1nod. for with Fifth !>nJry advancing .own:.:l
IIOIIS on both Highwa7 6 and Highw&)' 7 E1gh.th ArIIIf was forced to t ...•
right of Hipa7 6. (E1~th~ Advance to ROIlS, Chap. IX,
para 34). In .the narrow ore tront 1 caii Corps. 1Ihich was on
the left flank Of Eighth ArIIIf, was crowded out of the advancing
f01'llllltions. On 3 .run, in keeping wit1l- the ArIIIf plan. 24 ..Gds Bde
of 6 S.A. ArIIId Div passed through 1 Cdn In1' Bele in the ADagni 31'0'
and the South Atrican dividon assumed Ctl!lllJl8nd of the secto!' f.'on
1 Cdn Int Div. The South Atrican Division's sta7 under Canadi.m
ocmnand was a brief one. At 1745 hours 4 .JUn the Carps COIIIIII,,,,1e"
issued orders for all Canadian units and formations of the CO>' 'B
to stand fast in their positions and for 6 S.A. ArIIId Div to p, '.
trom under c_nd 1 Cdn Carps to 13 Carps at 1800 hours that II
1 Cdn Carps th1'8 cams into llrIIIf reserve and took no further P' -t
1n the fighting (W.D •• O,S'l H.Q. 1 Cdn C....ps. 3 and 4 .run ~1
1 Cdn Corps IIg....ts on Batt.leS Of L1ri Vallez; Appx "L". 1 C.',
Corps lIpalns • Wo. 16, • J'\Iii ii'
lKl. During the next few da7s units of ~ Cdn Ir.! __
re_ined 1n the area or their tinal objective. 1 Cdn Inf Bele
Headquarters was established at ADsgIli with the infantry batt."~·

in the vic1n1t7 or the town. 2 Cdn Int Bele was established ne~~
Ferentino. Both brigades had alacst outrun their sndurance. h-7~no;
follow.d the enelllf on foot and over rugged terrain all the "illy f?"
the Pofi &reo., '!here the7 had taken over the pursuit troa 5 Odr.
A1'IIId Div. UI11t transport and supplies arrived 1n due course, e-'
during the next rew da7s the battalions rested and equipped th~JIl
selves while arrangell8nts were being made for their future disf 0·1.
tlon.(WoD•• H.Q. 1 Cdn Int Bele, 5 and 6 .run 44; W.D •.! H.Q. 2 vdn
Int Bele. 5 and 6 .run 44; W.D•• a.s •• H.Q. 1 Cdn Int Div. 5 .run ~'
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1. C4n Dj." hAI4 S" oCllllPloted a auo...~lIt pb... ~ .-111_
&II a 0....--' p t or tho Bn'lllh Bf.IIMh JJ:tq. PrGa the Arrq
Q~ndor 0" to tho G.O.C. an aolmowlod......nt wb10h wu pusea
to au. f_tt0D8 and units tbrouabout tho D1Y1don:

P11'st phaso of om' oporat101lll 10 oDdod,
e"fllntual1T bClll t~ f1F1l1Ds in tho
Al.ban H1lls, tho P1tth Ii:l'fIl1 on 0111' lott
10 enter1ng RCBl. on the r1gb.t the
lI1Fth Arm:r ado h1sto1'T b7 6re8ldD& tho
"OWltaT' 'L1ne Ollptur1ng l(..a1Do ...a
IIonIlste1'T mll. wext we broke tho
"Hlt1lll'" L1Do and b7 oloao purauit
soatterod so"fll1'&1.~ d1Y1done and
preyonted the ellllllQ' boa rOCll'pn1s1ng.
'I!l1Ia the two A1'II1os 30inUT haYO _ a
lP"'at Y1ctCll'T. I thank J'01l and con
F'atlalate TOll on TffDr aoh1eYOJlSnt. We
IlCIlr ha"s tho SDDIIQ' d1sCIl"pn1sed on the
ran. Wo IIIWIt dr1ft h1a and keep h1a
IIIOY1ns night and daTe B"fll1'T hour Sa1ned, ••
e~ Borman k11led CIl' cllpt:u1'ed biL'1ngs
U boG1'or the BDldh11aUon or tho Clo1'IS&Jl
Ii:l'fIl1 1n I~. !b1s 18 CNl" .. and we
will aoh1ove Y1ot01'T. It 10 tho B1Fth
Arrq's oontr1but1on to tho seooDd front:
!blUllt Tou and sood 1uok to olLOh or ;'ou.

(W.D., B.Q. 1I can Int BelEl,
J\In8 1944: Appx 17)

8'2. In tho JDOant1lll8 5 CdI' A1'iIId Dlv had SOllll into ros_
in the ,,101n1tT of Pot1 when 1 Int D1v had taken OVOl' the11" soollOl'
on III !laY. 'l'ho11" advanco through ths Hitler L1nC to thia area had
boon well oxeouted and tho congratulations of GoMral Leese wore
pUMA on to all eomponont units:

00ll 5 can A1'md D1"

I feol I would l1kG to ,wrlt'; TOll this
aho1't lettor, conveTins m:r thanks and
00llgratulat10ns to Tou and Tour D1v1s10n
on the succossful outCOlllG ot TOur f11"s'
tlght as a D1Y1s10n.

'fo TOll was givon tho ....duOWl tUk to
exploit the bl'oall: of the let Qan.Usn
D1Y1s1on through the ADOU' HITU!R LID
and oont1Jlue tho pursuit. 00r1ns to
~loal diff1culties, ,tt w.. PG1'tloul81'17
d1ttloult fCll' TOIl to pass Tour D1Y1.101l
quioklT tbr~ tho bottle_ok of tho
biL'sach in tho HI'rUlR LID. !bat JOu
aooClllllllahed thi. task 18 to the G1'Gd1t
I)t TOU all.



- 88 - •I congratulate you particulll1'1.7 on the
work of ;your Intantr'J. tanks t and sapper8.
I _ ver;y proud to have the llth Canadian
Al"IIloured Division in the Eighth ArrqJ and
I have learned in this battle how s:reatl;y
I oen re17 on you in the future.- ...

I would be 'glad if ;you would oonve;y rq
s:rateful thanks and be8t wishes for"tbe
future to all ranks in ;your Divi8iOll.

1 Cdn :tntG.4., B.Q.
.Nn ~)

,

our Corps therofore roverts to a resorve
role. We 81''' all a Uttle bit disappointed.
and envious of the AmElrioans. Surel,. ROIIK
depeDded on POIlTEC~VO. ell' are we the o~,.

soldiers to think so?
One of the G staff ottrs drove to ROllE thie
afternoon. There 18 a III&gic about the
words "Drove to ROME" which he sa"8 is even
stronger in the actual experience. Jlo 6
Highwa,. w.. crowded all the wa,., but the
jeep was able to sUp in and ou,; of the
traffic and mado good time. Be paued en
route 6 SA ArIIId Div with i te tail 81'0Wld
PBREIlTIBO and its head near VALIIOBTOIIB.
Ahead of it there was a US D1Y. The rd
frOlll VALllOIlTOIB began to 8how the increasing
riohne8s of the oountr'J. !'here were oertain
maries of fighting along the 1'4 but nothing
to iDdi..ate intensive 1nt oombat. IIost of
the towns are badl,. broken. but the agent
of this had obvious17 beon the p.ortreaa. You
do not 8ee ROIIB frOlll the distance. You
spproach frOlll the plain and ,.ou see onl;y
that the houses on both aides of the highwa,.
become streets. and the streets becOlll8
metrOpoUtan, and 8uddenl,. there are wide
intarseotions with white gloved police on
dUt;y, and l888aive IIlIUI¥ storied buildings
showing beyoDd. There had been rain. and as
the oftr drove in, the oobbles glistened and
the O1'Owde were again c OIIlIDll o.ut On the
streets.

(sgd) (OUver Leese) Lt-oen
COIII4 Bighth Arrq

(It&17: 19"/8th Arrq/c/I.
foUo I: D.O.C. Eighth
Arrq. 5 .Tun ")

lNII. !he battle for ROIIIO was now over. B;y midnighll on
• .Tun tile Fifth porq 8tood at the Tibll1't its forces extended frOlll
the rivv mouth to 8everal miles east or the oitn advance
e~nte of 1 Special Service Porce were in the heart of the cit;y. ..
In hi8 fiast;y retreat the ellellQ' had lett most of the Tiber bridge8
intlUlll. 1'be roception of Fifth I.1!'rq b,. the oitizens of ROIIl8 was
h,.8terioal. While the hated Germans were 80urr71nB north and west
out of the oit;y through the de8erted stroots the roads leading
into the cit;y from the south and oast were tilled b,. ita cheering
citizons welooming the Allied soldier8. (The ~ive to Rome.
pp 158 - 1&:5). To the Canadian 80ldiers in reserve btlI,. 5lf miles
short of the Eternal Cit,. thore was bitter disappointment at not
being ~osent at this final ep18ode. A war diar,. exoerpt raveale
how' the III&jorit,. had to depend on others for a desoription of the
scene: .
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.... Although cnnndinn troops did not have an oppor-
1lIm1trr 01' celebrating the tall 01' Rome in that city they did join
in the general jUbilation that took placo in tho small towns'which
they had liberated during tho tirst three days 01' JUno. At
A"~S they were acclaimed with tho same wild enthusiasm and
gellllroslty that had been IIl8t everywhere the previous aullumn, be
tare the hudenU1g of the enemy resistance in November. '!.he in
habitants at. this town were keen nnti-!"$c::.sts and several days
betore our occupation had expelled the "",yor and his council and
sot up their own representatives (I1.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf Div,
6 JUn 44). on the following SUllday this worthy group 01' citizena
joilllld the R.C.R. in a church puade and m81'ch past, which is
recounted in the regimental war diary:

At 1130 hrs the C. of E. church parade
was conducted by Kajor Wilkes, M.C. in
a luge auditorium formorly used as
put of a chlldrens I orpr.anage. All
companies turnod oat very strongly and
at the conclusion of the service the
regiment was tormed u;> outside the
au4itorium and moved by m81'ch route
through the town. Lt-Col Ritchie
took the saluto on tho march past and
as soon as the leading co"'pany appeued
they were met by a fanfare of trumpots.
Formed up behind Lt-Col Ritchio was a
bn of partisans, 600 strong, ?!ho had
been formed a few hours prior to this.
As soon as the reg1~ent wcr~ out ot
sight the partisan bn m~7cd off swinging
uound and aJ.so past Lt-Col Ritchie,
giving a weird and wo~derful "oyos right"
as they passod by. The bn was made up
at Italians anywhore from the age 01'
15 to 60 and althOUgh it was obvious
that very few of them had ever had any
military training, what they lacked in
training they made up in enthusiasm.
After the parade Lt-Col Ri tchio and
several officcrs had J.t:nc!l with an
Italian family, which was greatly en
joyed by all.

(W.D.) R.C.R., 4 JUn 44)

To add to the general enthusiesrn on 6 JU!1 the B.B.C. news toll! '01'
the opening 01' the long-awaited Second F-ont in Normandy. !lpeoula
tion on the future operations of J. Cdn Corps at once bec8lllll the
main topic 01' comrersation. \"lould the next move be the United
Kingdom and beck to First Cdn Army, or would the CorPs remain with
the Eighth Army? No one, of course, lOlow tho answer.

INa. 1laanwh11e, on 5 JUn at a conferenco at main Eighth
Arm:!" Headquarters, plans were ~o=.,h .<1 for tha..w.ithdrawal at·
1 Cdn Corps. The Corps was ";c move to tho) area around Pied1lllonte
in the upper Volturno Valley, where formations under co....nd would
again go into training under the direction of Eighth Army (\1.D.,
G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, 5 JUn 44). 1 Cdn Inf Div began the move
south on 7 JUn. It was a long but in+.orosting journey back through
the battle ground at the prev; ous month, and by the morning 01' •
10 JUn the Division was complete in its now area. The trans1'er 01'
5 Cdn A1'IIld Div from the area of pnfi took a longer time because 01'
the ditriculty in lIIDv1ng tanks, but by 14 JUn Divisional Headquarters
had coq>leted its move and the bulk of the Division had arrived,
(Ibid, 7 and 10 JUn 44; 'I.D., G.S., H.Q. 5 Cdn Armd Div, 6 _
1.T'"J\i'n 44). 25 (Br) TIc Bde had passed to under command. 13 Corps
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with 8000 Jlaplo Loaws for woar by Its porsonnol as a r040ptlon
or tho co-operatlon thoy had glvon 1 Cdn Corps in tho operations
jut ccmc:luded. (W.D •• G.S•• B.Q. 1 Cdn Corps. 4 JUn 44; W.D ••
Cclmi;\ I Cdn Corps. 9 JIm 44)

~. Tho succossos galnod by 1 Cdn qorps In Its lnitlal
offenslve woro highly gratlfylng. but tho cost had. not been 11ght.
Dul'ing the fighting In tho L1rl Valloy the Corps had sutfoJlod owr
3100 casualtios and 1 Cdn Armd Ede nearly another 200. In a 11ttlo
loss than a IIIOnth casualtlos had amountod to epprox1matoly 25 por
cant or tho total Canadian losses for the cntiro 11' IIIOntha' C8lll
paign in Italy.l:- Compared wlth tho Adrlatic offonsive of December
1943 the battle casualtles of 1 Cdn Int Dlv In the L1rl Valley woro
almost as groat, although on tho Adrlat~c tho Dlvislon had boon
00l1li1tted tho White DIllnth as comparod with only about two wooks In
tho L1ri Valloy. (Report No. 165. APPX "B"). The Corps CClIIIIIllf>dor
estimatod that tho lassos infllctod upon tho onemy. however. wore
oonsiderably groater. A total of 1421 prlsoners wero taken by
1 Cdn Corpe between 17 lIay and 6 JIm. To this total lIIWIt be addod
the unknown - but oortainly large - numbor of kl11ed and wounded•.
(Report No. 121. Appx "D'I)

afII. Colonel Ralston. Ministor of Defonce. In a message
to General Burns on 9 Jun expressed hls appreclatlon and that of
the Government and cltlzens of Canada in the follOWing cable:

Canadlans hnvo onjoyed an outstanding
part In tho drlvo tram the Rapldo to
Ro.... You havo oarrled out ono task
atter anothor _lth dlst1notlon and sucoess.
Canada Is proud of the irresistable
gallantry end rosolution shown by all
ranks. Tho Elghth Army Commander's com-
...ndation Is a rare t.'lbute and must be a
source of doop satlsfact10n to all of you.
Tho congratulatlons and thanks and the
admjrntion and conf1dc~ce of all Cannda.

'Our support. our good wlshes and our
prayers go with )"ou. "This is to be read
to overy officor, N.C .0. and man in ths
Canadlan Army ?articlpating in theso hard
fought opo~a~lons.

(W.o., a.5., H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps,
JUne 1944: Appx 28)

lMI.· In so brlll1'l1ltly oxecutlng the notable role
assigned to them in the Llrl Valley campalgn, 1 Cdn Corps had eon
trlbuted matorlally to tho sucoess of the larger Allied plan - that
or brlnging about the destructlon of the enemy in every theatre of
war. The tultilment of that plan continued to elaim the solo atten
tion or the Allied forces in Italy. On the day that tho Invas 10n. "

--,-- _._'._-------
* A sunDary of casualties Is gl-lOn in AppX "C". Detailed

statlstlcs may be found In Blst sec fl1e Italy: 1944/1 Cdn
corpa/P;1I Docket III: Slllm::l.rY of Casualt1.es 1 Cdn Corps Ital1.
11 May ~ 4 Jbnc 1944.

** Tho total Liri Valley ca.ualtlos wo~e 1964 as against 2~~9
on tho Adriatic-.

•
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ot Jrarmazl4y was launchod, Goncral A10xander wroto to Goneral
Wilson:

JI;y object 1s to comp1ote tho destrUCltion
of tho Gormnn nrmod forco s l.n Italy, and
1n the process to force tho onom;r to drllW
to tho mnx1mnm on his rosorvos, whorebJ'
I ah4l1 bo rendoring tho groatest 8.8sistanoo
to the wostorn 1nvasion of which Jq a.rm1es
nrc capable.

(Allied Str..to~ Appx RD"·2,
KloXiUider to WIlson, 6 .run 44)

Tho Alliod Armios 1n Italy wero now diroctod to advanco with all
possible spood - tho Eil#1th ArJq up tho va110y of tho Tiber to
Arouo and Florenoe, tho Fifth f.rJq along tho _st coast to Pisa
and Pistora. But l.n those oporations 1 CdD Corps p1ayod no
1lIIIIodiate part. In their rest area l.n tho Volturno rogion the
tired formations rocuperatod and reorganized for coming battles
when the tide of oonflict should take them once again to the
Adriatic coast.

1611. This report baa beon prepared by Major
e.I.C. Ho wo.s given some assiatanc'-O by "tI'. V.A.G. Eliot.

/~. It \b,,~~ I' \ "-;h
C.P. stacey (Colonel) T

Diroctor nistorical Section

"
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10 Corps (Lieutenant~aeneralSir R.L. Jlocreery)

2nd Hew ZeallUld Infantry Dividon
2.th Ool8I'de" Brigade
12th South ArPican 1I0tor Brigade
Be1'lllOn Force •
Corps or Italian Liberaj;1pn"
2nd J:1:'m1 GrO\1P R.A.

13 CW& (Lieutenant~aeneralS.C. K1rkman)

6th British Armoured" Division
4th BrUbl> Infantry i>iv1pian
78th Infantry Div1eion
8th Indian Infantry Div1eion
let Canadian Armoured Brigade
6th J:1:'m1 Group R.A.
let Canadian J:1:'m1 Group R.C.A.

1 C.!J!!AAan C,O!'Pe. (Lieutenanl;-aeneral B.L.IlI. Burne)

5th Canadian Armoured Div1aion
let Canadian Infanttoy Diyidpn "
25th Tank Brigade

2 PoUsh Corps (Lieutsnant~aeneralW. Anders)

&od Carpathian Infantry Div1ebn
6th llrssowa Infantry Dividon
2nd Polish Armoured Brigade
J:1:'m1 Group Polish Artillery

6th South ArPican Armoured Division

11th African Arriloured Brigade

12th Anti-Aircraft Brigade

(EiRhth~ Advance to ROle,
Chap. !;para 24)
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1 0cJA " ••040 ..
1 04D 8'eJ,;.... n.n 1'0 .,)
8M Ur o.P. 84Il (lelia .... n.)
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1 au c.s.o. Starr
1 O«D a4!lee'
8 0411 *" "p
II C4a.J1114 aop
111 a4 JIqtl a.A.
B8 I!r aop aeA. (10•• OM btt)
11 a4n A.ft!lect
0IIa fit 6H Ur O.P. 8qn
).7 0411 IIet Seo

,

H.llo a.c.B. 1 Odn O. 'P.
18 Odn Pd 00)'
18 0411 Pd 00)' (18.. 0110 pl urdU' oClOl4
14 Odn Pd 00)' 1 Cdn A1'm4 Ilclo)
II Odn Pel. J'k CO)'
1 Olin B.lIo II. Soo
86 lIeoh~t Seo
1 DlIn DrUUDs CO)' (ta» aclIII 01117 - UDder

ocal U 0.8. 1lka JIa1n
B1&bth IoDtT ta» opa)

256 Br CO)' R.A.S.C.

(Slga, S.lIo , •• 0l'4, 1184&, oto • .-1tto4)

!.,!t?! I!!P Dl!
H.ll. H.ll. 1 CdD lilt Illy
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H.Q. R.C .B. 1 Ccln Int Div
.. 1 Cdn' Fd COT

3 Odn Fd OOT .
40 Odn Fd 00T
I Odn Fd PIt OOT
1 Odn Dr Pl.

IIF H.Q. 1 Ccln Int Div Sp Bn (SA.SJ[ L.I.)

H.Q. 1 Odn Int Me
1 Odn Int Me Sp Qp
R.C.R.
Hast a: P.B.R.
40S H1g1ra

H.Q. I Odn Int Me
I Odn Int Me 8P Qp
p.p.e.L.I.
Sedorth ot O.
L. Edam R.

IIOTTl'S

MOOB

ARTY

paRS

H.Q. 3 Odn lilt Me
3 Odn Int Me Sp Qp
R. 22e R.
O....U a: York R.
West N.S.R.

(Sigs, S.a: T., Drd, lIeds, et6. omitted)

5 CDN ARJID DIY

H.Q.. 5 Odn Armd Div

H.Q. •. 5 Cdn Armel Bde
2 Cdn Armd Regt (Ld S.H.)
5 Cdn Armel Regt (8 N.B.H.)
9 Cdn Armel Regt (B.C.D.)

Weatmr R. (IIot)

3 Cdn Armd Recce Regt (G.G.H.G.)

H.Q.. R.C.A. 5 Cdn Armel Div
17 Cdn Fd Regt
40 Cdn A.Tk Regt
5 Cdn L.A.A. Rest
16 Cdn lIet Seo
8 Odn Fd Regt S.P.

H.Q.. 11 Odn lilt Me
11 Cdn Int Me 8P Qp
Perth R.
C.B. Higbrs
Ir R.C.

1 Cdn Fd Sqn
10 Cdn Fd Sqn
40 Cdn Fd Pk Sqn
5 Cdn Armel Div Dr TP

(Siga, S. & T., Drd, lIeds eto. omitted)

(W.o., G.S._ H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps,
lIay 1944: Appx 26)
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APl'BJIDIX 1I(J& (clIAtd)

SllIIIAIlY .OJ' CASUALTIES ~ tJIIITS - 1 CDIf lIP DIY, ITALY

11 MY - 4 JUlf 44

• 0 .. '1KILLBD Wll1lmlBD Wt! . !ft~ JtJlIIT . ,,~Ra orrrs O.ft•• orrrs '-RS.

~.Q. 1 CclJl W DiY
.

1 ... l' .: ., . ,- - 2 -
4 ·Cdn Recce Regt (P.L.D.G. ) 13 2 · 51 2 64• - -
H.Q. 1 Cdn 1111' Me 1 - - 2 - - 1 a

R.C.R •. 1 29 II 60 - - 4 89
Hast &: P.B.R. 1 28 6 ,68 - - 7 96
48 Hips II 118 II . 87 1 a 7 127.. •

H.Q. 2 Cdn Int Me • • - - - - - -..
69 6' 2 248.p.p.e.L.I. 3 160 19 11

L. Edmn R. I 2 51 3 ).27 - II 5 181
Seaforth -of C. 3 61 7 133 2 54 12 248

I
H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Me - - - - - • - •., ,

R.'22e R;
..

4 25 6 111 10 146• 10
Carlt & York ii. 2 39 4 142 - 1 6 182
West II.SoR. , 1 49 5 140 - 12 6 201..

1 Cdn Int DiY "Bp( Bn ) 3 7 3 43 • - 6 50
SASK L.I. ,

1 Fd Rest, R.C.A. - 8 3 16 • - II 24
2 Fd Rest, R.C.A. • 1 1 11 - • 1 12·; .3 Fd Regt, R •.C.A. 1 13 2 17 - - 3 30.. I •1 Cdn A.Tk Rest. R.C.A - 5 1 28 - - 1 311·2 Cdn L.A.A. Regt,RoC.A - 3 2 18 - - 2 21

ra;Q. 1 Cdn Int Div R.C.E. 1
'0

1 1 1- - - -..,
1 Fd Coy, R.C.E. • - - 5 - - - 5
2 Fd Coy. R.C.B. • - • 2 - - - 2,
II Fd Coy, R.C.E. : 5 2 11 5 2 21 L-, • -4 Pd Pk Coy, R.C.B. • 2 - 8 - - - 10

~.c.o.c. - 2 2 6 • - 2 8

~.C.A.S.C. 1 4 - 21 • • 1 25·
~.c.c.s. - 1 - 12 - - • 130

~.C.A.M.C. - 2 4 14 • - 4 16

bdn Pro Corps - 4 - 6 • • - 10
0 .. . ... ·

F 459 66 1300 5 106 99 1865
.

. .

I..
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.Q. Ii CcIn A1'IIld Bde

2 Cdn ArId Rest
Ii Cdn A1'III4 Rest
9 Cdn ArId R_st

t
.Q. 11 CcIn Int.~

(: .Il. II1gbre I
Perth II. 'rr R.C,

weatmr lR. (.Jtl
, I"
11 CcIn ,Inr 84_ Sp lip

• I
8 Cdn Pd R-8t, R.O.A.
17 Cdn Fd Rest, R.C.A.
4 Cdn A.TIc Reist, R.ll.A.
5 Cdn L.A.A. ;Rest,RrC.A
. I . ,

1 Cdn P!l SqD R.C.B.'
10 CdD l"d Sqn R.C oK
4 Ocln F'!1 Pk Sqn R.C~B.

I

.0.C.s. I

.C.A.II.C. l
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"•• Al'!'EllDIX ·C·

• I~
(tlODtd)

lllDlIW!!' or DAI~ CAS'O'AL'1'IE8
,

1 CDII CORPS. ITALY

11 MAY - 11 Jell 114

,
lAB ,1 CDII CORPS fPS 1 CD» IIIF DIY ~ CDII ARIID DIY 1 CDII ARIID BDB fO'lAL

Ol'tr. O.RI Ol'tr. 0.1a. • • a. MS. O.Ba. ar • .Ba •
I

!lAY

11 - 6 - 11 - 3 • 2 - 15

12 1 6 1 10 - 2 2 11 11 29

13 • 1 - 5 - 2 3 16 3 24

111 1 2 • 14 - 11 1 12 2 32

15 1 2 3 10 - 2 4 11 8 25

16 • 4 7 61 • 4 2 5 II 74

17 4 12 6 P.40 - 3 • 1 10 156

18 1 13 5 38 - 2 - 11 6 57

19 1 3 6 ~ - 7 3 8 10 140

20 - 8 4 85 1 15 - 1 5 109

21 • 11 - 40 1 45 - 13 1 109

22 1 17 4 122 3 47 1 5 9 191

23 - 2 45 820 - 36 5 16 50 8711,

24 - 5 6 ~55 11 186 3 18 20 364

25 - 15 11 90 29 226 1 4 34

26 - 20 1 18 11 rn 1 6 13

27 - 11 2 5 6 1r:tl - 4 8 120
·

28 - 2 - 11 9 6B • 4 9 'f8

29 - 6 1 6 3 25 • 3 11 4"
·

30 1 11 • 41 4 43 • 2 5 90

31 1 ., 1 28 11 30 • 1 6 66

J1lII

1 - - - 27 • 2 • - - 29

I ·
2 1 1 1 7 - 11 - - 2 12

I

I 3 - 5 2 12 - 11 - - ! 2 21.
4 - • • 1 - 1 - - - 2

13 156 99 ~5 82 965 26 147 FO 111113

,
L.
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APPENDIX aD"

THE • ADOLF HITLER" LIIlE

The main feature ."f the defenoe was the
employment of the turrets of Panther tanks oonverted to
a statio role (1). These were soattered along a line ex
tending from San Olivo (0.6913), at the exit of the Esperia
defile, to a point on the Ltri rhe:r two Id.l'OlllOt:res south
of ponteoo:rvo (0.7217), thenoe 1'ollowing the seoondary :road
from Ponteoa:rvo through ..quino (0.7521) to the junotion with
Righway 6. The Uno then turned eastwards S.k11"ting the
hills to Piedimonte (0.7922) and was anchored on the tor
midable Monte Oa11"o, no:rtheast of Cassino where it joined
the "Gustav" Une. Th1s st:retch was the thickest part ot
the "!lit1s:r" Une and by the end of ;.p:ril 1944 the numbe:r
or Panther turrets had increased to near1r twe hundred: a
wide aro of thirty-five turrets ran :roughly west to ea.t
from ;.qu1no aoross !lii;JJway' 6 and oovering the approaohes to
Piedimon~e, the who10 intended to prevent any outflanking
movement from the L11"i valley up the wUe :ro-entrant oom
manded by Pied1monte on its pram1nent spur. Between
Highway 6 and the point whe:re the Une o:rossed the Lh'i
rive:r south or Pontocorvo (a distance or 9,000 yards) a
1'urthor hundred and fourteen camouflaged turrets were em
placed. Finally, wost of tho Uri to a point just boyond
San Olivo tho:re wore anothe:r th1:rty st:ructures, most of
them in tho rolling oountry northeast of San Ol1vo. In
!'ront 01' these prepared positions and into:rruptod only by
throe strotchos of anti-tan;: ditch (ono forwa:rd or Ponto
corvo and two South and southoast 01' AqUino rospoctive1y)
"as a bolt or wire (double-apron type) with approx1t",to1y
twonty-two foot botween tho two roWs. only in tho
Piodimonto area did tho turrots como forward 01' this 11ne
of wiro. To the :roar of the 11no ];\ost 01' the rarms and
buildings wero 1ncor/orated as strong-points; troas wore
felled and bUi1dinge demolished to 1nprovo the riold or
f11"e. !3y the time the ;,lUed offansiva was rosUllllld this
strotch or the ,IHl tlor ll line presentod a formidablo barr10l'
and indeed 80 w311 camouflaged \lore tho Gorman positions
that the Eighth ;.n!::' probably sufi'eNd its heaviest tank
101808 in tho fighting botwoen Piedimonto and Ponteoorve
and on the approaches to Lquine 'l-ir1'io1d.

South of the Piedimonte - San Ol1ve positions
the "!lit1er" Uno was not noar1y so far advanced on 11 lIay
and in faet was known to the Go:rmans in this area only
as tho IIDorall lino, tho name oVl3ntually given to tho whole
line in anticipation or its 1'a11. The "Dora" Une continued
!'rom San Ol1vo al0ll!; tho northe:rn and northeastorn slopes
of Monto San Maria (0.7213) and the east01"n slopes ot
140nto Calvo (0.7212) am }icnto DJOro, 0. total 1eng1lh or
about 1'ou:r kilomot:ros and south ot Espvria inoorpor~tod

.

(1) So good was 'tho Go:rmnn oonou1'lagc that it was not
until tho start 01' oporations that those st:rusturos
wore disoovorod to bo Panthor turrots. Troops manning
theso positions wore organised into Panthor turret
oompanios (Panthor-Tu:rm KODlpanien).
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J.PPENDIX nO" (Contd)

.tho Monto F!UIIIllOra DIlllls1f; from horo tho Uno, 1n 11
vory olomentary stago, doubled back to Formin on tho
COllst. Comparcd w1th tho nor thorn part of tho "H1tler"
Uno defencos were Mstlly prepared, cons1st1ng 1n
tho. main of shelters dUll out or cut out of tho hill
sido but well camoufl"8cd w1th rocks and stonos dashod
wi th geen pnint. 'rho Uno hnd only b"on constructod
te 11 depth os: fUty motros w1 th n hundred nnd. t1rty
me tre s 1ntorvl11 be two cn poa1 tions 1104 wno still 1n
tho oourse ot proplll'l1tion nt tho t1ms or tho Fronch •
nttack on 11 lilly 19{'".

.
(~rnt1ons ot Br1t1~ Ind1llll
o.n bOiiiDion Porccs ltdz,
Part r1, SOC "Fh Appx "BH :
'l'ho "Adolf H1tlor" Line)

. -. '.

•
•



ALLIED AND ENEMY DISPOSITIONS
IN CENTRAL ITALY

11 MAY 44
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